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The Victoria Univers ity of Wellington Rural Socio-economic 
Survey of the Gilbert and Ellice Islands was undertaken by 
geographers and anthropologis ts  in a 5 -person t eam during the 
period 19 71-74 . I t  aimed at the systematic collection of  data on 
4 Gilbert Islands (Kiribat i) and 1 Tuvalu (Ellice) Island in order 
to des cribe the way of life and dynamics of the present day 
economic and social sys te�s and the changes occurring or likely to 
occur in response to internal or external forces . This proj ect 
was funded as the result o f  an agreement between the United Kingdom 
Minist ry of Overseas Development and the Victoria University of  
Wellington Geography and Anthropology Departments , with the guid­
ance and adminis t ration of the head of the Department of Agricul­
ture , the Central Planning Office and other government o fficers 
in Tarawa (United Kingdom Aid Research Scheme no . R. 2625  A & B ) . 
The p roj ect came about as a result of  government realization 
of three factors affecting the future of the colony : the likelihood 
that phosphate depo sits on Ocean Island would be exhausted in the 
near future , the ext ens ion of  development planning in the colony , 
and a planned increase in coconut planting and copra product ion 
in the 1980s . The phosphate deposits had offered a mode of employ­
ment that was the source of a steady flow of cash to the Kiribati 
families of the workers ,  but how this cash fitted into the local 
economy needed to be established before the effe cts of its ex­
haust ion ab out 1980 could be evaluat ed . Government s cheme s to 
provide alt ernative employment opportunities for both Kir�bat i 
and Tuvalu islanders , such as work with overseas shipp ing lines , 
needed asses s ing in terms of  the possible effects of  recruit ing 
persons from the village sector . How people spent their t ime was 
a largely unknown factor , as was the degree to which people felt 
the need to acquire cash . Lit tle was known about the nature of  
the subs is tence e conomy or its relat ionship to the  cash sector . 
There was much uncert ainty as to the mot ivations that lay behind 
copra product ion , particularly as these may be affected by climate 
or other lo cal factors , as well as by changes in price . In short , 
the team was given the task of providing social , economic and 
populat ion dat a to help in the more detailed planning towards 
improving village life . 
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Any adequate study of a village economy must view economic 
forces in the cont ext of the whole social and cultural setting of 
outer island life , includ ing an appreciat ion of  Kiribati and 
Tuvalu values ,  att itudes and aspirations . Thus i t  was decided that 
each team memb er should devote his or her at tent ion to one atoll 
in order to obtain as complete a picture as pos s ible : But aritari , 
Abemama , Tab iteuea North and Tamana in Kiribat i ,  and Nanumea in 
Tuvalu were the final choice s  made in consultat ion with various 
government o f ficials . 
The planning , t raining of team members , initiat ion of the 
study , coordina tion of fieldwork and supervi sion of the writing-up 
phas e were the respons ibility of the directors of the proj ect , Ray 
Watters and Nancy J .  Pollock .  Ray Watters has taken overall re­
spons ibility for publicat ion . Roger Lawrence also assisted sub­
stant ially at the team report stage . 
The report s  were published 1975-79  with the approval of  the 
governments of the Gilbert and Ellice Islands : 
W. R.  Geddes , North Tabiteuea Report 
Anne Chambers , Nanumea Report 
Betsy Sewell ,  Butaritari Report 
Roger Lawrence , Tamana Report 
Ray Watters with Kabiritaake Banibat i ,  Abemama Report 
Team Report .  
Becaus e o f  the importance o f  the proj ect and the s ignificant 
quality of the cont ributions , and be cause they are one of the few 
examples of  analys is in depth of  village social and economic 
organizat ion in Oceania , the Development S tudies Centre of  the 
Aus tralian National Univers ity is publishing the reports  in a new 
series, ' Atoll Economy : Social Change in Kiribat i and Tuvalu ' .  
This series has the approval o f  the governments  of Kiribat i and 
Tuvalu . 
Although event s subsequent to the fieldwork and publicat ion 
have overtaken them , it was decided not to update the material 
excep t for minor comments . Some edi t ing and consolidat ion of 
material has been done . 
The area which was the subj ect of this study was called the 
Gilbert and Ellice Islands Colony ( GEIC)  up t o  1 January 1976 ; 
from that date the Ellice Islands became separat e as Tuvalu , and 
Tuvalu achieved ind ependence from Britain in October 1 9 7 8 . The 
Gilbert Islands Colony became t he independent coun try of Kiribati 
in July 19 7 9 . 
Each monograph in the series s t ands alone but the glossary 
of Kiribati words and the bibliography containing references for 
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all 6 reports will be found in the sunnnary volume no . l , ' Islands 
on the Line ' , which is  the report , conclus ions and recommendat ions 
by the survey team. The glossary of Tuvalu words is in the Nanumea 
volume . 
An outline of  the research proj ect is  appended to volume no . l . 
Abbreviations used in all text s for sources of  material in 
island reports  are : 
A . R . 
B . R. 
I . L .  
N . R. 
T . R . 
TN . R. 
Abemama Report 
Butarit ari Report 
Islands on the Line : Team Report 
Nanumea Repor t 
Tamana Report 
Tabiteuea North Report . 
The mixture of  Imperial and metric measures in these reports 
reflects the fact that at the t ime of  the s tudy local GEIC usage 
was Imperial measures . In recent years Aus tralia and New Zealand 
have adopted the metric system .  In some cas es me tric equivalent s 
have been shown . 
Amounts  of money are given in Aus tralian dollars and cents , 
the off icial currency o f  the GEIC . 
Readers should app reciate that the reports do no t always 
contain obvious or well-known factual information about coral atolls 
or the Gilbe rt and Tuvalu Is lands : such information was not 
included in thes e  rep orts to government as it was already well 
known by government officers and local people . For such information 
readers should consult Catala ( 19 5 7 )  and Colony Annual Reports .  
Financial assistance towa rds publication has been provided by 
the Overseas Development Adminis tration , London , Victoria University 
of Wellington , and the New Zealand Ministry of  Foreign Af fairs . 

Pref ace 
This report br ings together the ideas presented separat ely 
in the 5 repor ts of  the Victor ia University of  Wellington Rural 
Socio-economic Survey of the Gilbert and Ellice (later Tuvalu) 
Is lands . 
The proj ect was originally des igned to begin in 1 9 7 1  and it 
was hoped to have this report complet ed in 19 74-75 . Roger Lawrence , 
a lecturer in the Geography Department , Victoria Univers ity of 
Wellington , was the first t eam member into the f ield , in December 
19 7 1 .  He began his research on Tamana , for the first of 3 short 
periods all between December and May in 3 consecutive years . Bill 
Geddes of  the Anthropology Department , Victor ia University o f  
Wellington ,  and Bet sy Sewell of the Anthropology Department , Otago 
Univers ity , lef t  for Tabiteuea North and Butaritari respe ctively 
in April 1972 , each to spend an 18-month period in the field . Ray 
Watters , As sociat e Professor of Geography at the Victoria University 
of Wellington , spent his s abbatical period of December 19 7 1  to 
December 19 72 on Abemama . Anne Chambers , who j o ined the team from 
California , went int o the field in May 19 7 3  to spend 20 months in 
field research , mainly on Nanumea in Tuvalu . 
The islands on which the team members worked were selected 
in consultation with agricultural officers and other adminis t rators 
in Tarawa in order to represent some of the selected significant 
differences between the various atolls of the Gilbert and Ellice 
Islands . Some important factors were high or low rainfall , degree 
of  copra produc tivity , populat ion dens ity and factors of  social 
organizat ion . Since only 4 of the 16 islands in the Gilbert group 
and 1 of the 9 Ellice Islands were selected , inevitably there are 
aspects in thes e reports which do not apply with as much relevance 
to the omit ted islands . The dangers of over-generalization from 
these 5 island examples in speaking of economic and social possi­
b ilit ies for the Gilber t s  and Tuvalu as a whole are obvious . 
Nevertheless the maj or contribution of this proj e ct lies in the 
close comparisons which have been drawn , thus providing the individ­
ual island picture in the framework of its  contribut ion to the 
nation stat e .  
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It should be noted that when the team refers in this report 
t o  the Gilbert and El lice Is lands Colony ( GEIC)  or Gilbert I s lands 
Colony and either Ellice Islands or Tuvalu we refer to all the 
islands as listed in Table 1 . 1 .  However since the Phoenix Islands 
and Line Islands had no permanent indigenous populat ion and are now 
used only for plantation agriculture , general izations in the t ext 
referring to ' the Gilbert s '  are largely conf ined to the 16 is lands 
in Table 1 . 1 from Makin to Arorae plus Ocean Is land . Likewise for 
Tuvalu , generalizat ions refer to Table 1 . 1 for the 9 islands from 
Nanumea to Niulakita . 
While guidelines were laid down and there were cons tant cross 
checks between team members in the survey , each report in the series 
represents the interests , interpretat ions and individuality of  the 
writer , as well as the differences between the is lands . These 
factors have made the task of  producing a j oint report even more 
difficult . 
The team report was des igned to be read in conj unct ion wi th 
the detail given in the is land reports. Of necess ity this repor t 
contains generalizat ions which need to be substantiated and reviewed 
in t erms of  the facts given in the island repor t s . Relevant 
' Sour ces in island report s '  are listed at the ends of Chapters 
3-13 . I t  is not pos s ible t o  inc lude cross-references to precise 
pages o f  the is land reports  but sectional references have been 
given . 
For the 4 graduat e s tudent s this proj ect was their first 
commitment to collecting data to be used for development planning . 
At the t ime the proj ect was init iated the future of  the Gilbert 
Is lands and the Ellice Islands in relat ion to their other Pacific 
neighbours looked very uncertain . The quest ions of  when the 
phosphat e on Ocean Island would run out , eliminating this maj or 
sour ce of revenue and wage labour , and when independent government 
would be se t up were crucial dates toward which research was aimed 
and which lay behind the proj ect brief . In 1 9 7 1  these were both 
dates well in the future , not likely t o  be encount ered within the 
team ' s fieldwork and writ e-up period . But independence came to 
Tuvalu in October 1978  and is set down for July 1979  for Kiribat i .  
Thus the original brief has taken an unexpectedly quick turn 
towards independence - what can be calculat ed in development 
planning?  
Development planning as  an exercise in  the Pacific region 
has changed direction drastically in the 8 years this proj ect has 
been under way . The pace of change has increased markedly , with 
population increase , employment ,  and balance of  t rade looming as 
large issues . But it has also produced some deeply connnit ted 
Pacific Islanders who are expres sing their concerns about the 
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nature of development , namely ' development for whom ' , rather than 
' development o f  what ' .  
Thus social processes loom large within the future thinking 
of those living in their Pacific environment and fashioning the 
Pacific Way . But the economic support mechanisms that are needed 
are s till being as ses sed . They emerge as fears : fear of rural / 
urban or outer island /main island dichotomies with their discrepant 
sources and uses of cash income ; the fear of unequal shares of the 
' good life ' , and on a larger scale the fear of what John Samy has 
labelled ' the octopus analogy ' to reflect the impact of  large 
overseas corporations and their financial backing on local sys tems ; 
f inally fear of a new stranglehold of  dependence . How to cope , 
how to choose between the many al ternatives of  consumer goods , 
sources of aid et c . , and how many outer islanders ' expe ctat ions be 
re flected 5 or 6 years after the team members heard them expressed? 
On such issues this report offers some sincere sugge st ions . 
The 5 team members were fortunate to have the chance to live 
in and share part of these changing t imes and to endeavour to 
unders tand and express , through the inevitable distor t ing process 
of Engl ish concep tualizations , their ideas about the future of the 
Gilbert Islands and Tuvalu .  
Ideally this Pre f ace should have been writ ten by a Gilber tese 
or Tuvaluan who is living in the midst of the quest ions and attemp­
t ed solutions for their futur e .  But s ince the report is already so 
late and mus t  not be fur ther outdated , we can but not e  this as an 
omission . To all the people of Abemama , Butaritari , Tabiteuea 
Nor th and Tamana , and those of Nanumea ,  the las t and longest 
tribute is to you . Thank you . 
The authors would l ike to thank Ko Groenewegen , Demographer , 
South Pacific Commission , for his valuable comments  on Chap ter 3 .  
Our thanks are also due t o  Bob Bryden and David Wimble t t  o f  the 
Department of Agr iculture , Tarawa and Mike Walsh of the Planning 
Office , Tarawa , for their unfailing as sistance to us all . Aerial 
survey , aer ial photographic int erpretat ion and cart ographic des ign 
for the first edit ions of the repor ts  in this series were by Robin 
Mi ta and David Winches t er . 
Nancy J .  Pollo ck 
Joint Director , Victoria University of 
Wellington Rural Socio-economic Survey 
of the Gilbert and Ellice I slands 
April 1979 
Cover des ign for vo lumes in the second edition is by Aus tralian 
Na tional Unive rs i ty Graphic Des ign and David Winches t er o f  Vi ctoria 
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Univers ity of Wellington Cartographic Laboratories . 
The team are mos t  app re ciative o f  the high quality o f  editing 
provided by Ann Neale for the Development S tudies Centre . 
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Chapter 1 
The Gilbert Islands and Tuvalu: general setting 
GEOGRAPHICAL CONSIDERATIONS 
The 42 atolls and reef islands of the Gilbert Islands and 
Tuvalu present one of the most limited resource bases for human 
existence in the Pacific. They rarely rise more than 5 m above 
sea level and are composed entirely of coral debris and calcareous 
structures. The atolls of Tuvalu are smaller than those of the 
Gilberts, both in lagoon and land area. The total land area of 
inhabited islands in both island groups amounts to only 717 km2 
(for individual island areas and populations see Table 1.1) spread 
over more than 5 million km2 of ocean. Distance, both between 
islands and from major world markets, creates enormous problems 
of connnunication and trade. 
The islands experience a maritime equatorial to tropical 
climate with high, uniform temperatures. Annual rainfall totals 
vary considerably between islands and also from year to year. 
The northern Gilberts and Tuvalu experience higher and less var­
iable rainfalls while periodic severe droughts are a fact of life 
in the southern Gilberts, Phoenix and Christmas Islands. The 
mean annual rainfall for Butaritari in the north is 3,115 mm; for 
TabiteueaNorth in the southern Gilberts 1,125 nnn, and 793 nnn for 
Christmas Island. Butaritari is south of the recognized northern 
hurricane belt and while Tuvalu is north of the southern belt, 
severe cyclones have struck twice in recent times, in 1894 and 
1972. Because infiltration is so rapid surface fresh water is 
rarely present and domestic water supplies must be obtained from 
roof catchments, or wells in the water lenses which underlie most 
islands. The combined effect of isolation, the low nutrient 
status of the parent material and low and variable rainfalls means 
that contemporary flora and land fauna are of low diversity and 
adapted to the prevailing rigorous physical conditions. Coconuts 
and pandanus are the only plants at present providing a basis for 
export activities. The physical conditions severely limit possi­
bilities for introducing new crops. 
1 
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Table 1.1 
Land a rea , p o p u l a t ion 197 3 and popul a t i on dens i ty, 
G i l ber t and E l l ice I s l ands ( now K i r ibat i and Tuval u )  
Approx ima te area Popu l a t i on 
I s l and in km2 197 3 
Ocean I s l and 6 . 3  2 ,3 1 4  
Gi lber t I s l and s 
Mak in 6 . 7  1.4 4 5  
B u t ar i t ar i  1 3 . 6  2 � 9 7 1  
Marakei 1 3 . 5  2 , 2 1 2  
Abaiang 1 6 . 0  3 , 2 96 
Rural Tarawa 1 4 . 7  2 , 2 6 8  
South Tarawa (Urban 
Tarawa and Bet io)  8 . 5  1 4 , 86 1  
Maiana 1 5 . 9  1,4 1 3  
Abemama 2 7 . 8  2,300 
Kuria 12 . 3  8 2 1  
Aranuka 1 5 . 5  7 8 1  
Nonout i 2 9 . 2 2 , 2 2 3  
Tab i t euea Nor th, 3 8 . 0  2 '850 } 
Tabiteuea South 1 1 , 092 
Beru 1 4 . 7  2 , 31 8  
N ikunau 1 8 . 2  1,8 4 5  
Ono t o a  1 3 . 5  1,99 7 
Tamana 4 . 8  1,392 
Aro r ae 9 . 5 1 , 6 2 6  
Phoenix I s l and s 2 8 . 7 
Line I s l ands 
Fanning 3 4 . 6  3 4 0  
Washing t on 1 4 . 2  4 5 8  
Chr i s t mas 3 6 3 . 4  6 74 
Tot al K i r iba t i  6 90 . 9a 51,497 
Tuval u  
Nanumea 3 . 9  97 7 
Nanumanga 2 . 8  5 8 7  
Niutao 2 . 6  90 7 
Nui 2 . 9  5 6 9  
Vai tupu 5 . 6  94 8 
Nukuf e t au 3 . 0  6 20 
Funafut i  2 . 8  8 7 1  
Nukulael ae 1 .  9 3 4 3  
Niul ak i t a  0 . 5  6 5  
To t al Tuval u  2 6 . 0  5 ,8 8 7  
Ships 429 
To t a l  7 1 6 . 9a 5 7,8 1 3  
Source : Report on the 1973 Census of Popu lation. 
Per s ons per 
km2 
3 7 0 
2 16 
2 20 
1 6 5  
2 0 7  
1 5 4  
1,7 4 8  
8 9  
8 3  
6 7  
5 0  
7 6  
1 0 4  
15 8 
10 2 
1 4 8  
290 
1 7 2 
1 0  
3 2  
2 
7 5 a 
2 5 2  
2 1 1  
3 5 9  
2 0 2  
1 6 9  
2 0 8  
3 1 3  
1 90 
1 5 5  
2 2 6  
8la 
a
Excludes uninh abited i s l ands ( Phoenix and S ou t hern L ine I s l ands ). 
POPULATION AND EMPLOYMENT 
The Gilbertese are people of Micronesian s tock while the 
Tuvaluans are almost ent irely of Polynesian stock , having t ies 
with Samoa and the Tokelaus to the south and east . Tab le 1 . 1  
shows that , apar t from the urb an centres of South Tarawa and 
Funafuti , populations are no t large and that the larger is lands 
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do not have signif icantly larger populat ions than do the small 
is lands . Hence populat ion dens it ies in Tuvalu and the small ree f 
island s of the Gilberts are often higher than those of b igger 
islands . On most  islands populat ion totals are s t il l  below esti­
mated levels at the time of  European contact and show the impact 
of blackb irding , introduced dis eases , severe drought s in the 
southern Gilb erts during the 1 8 70 s , and mo re recent ly , migrat ion 
to Tarawa and other employment centres . In recent years the rate 
of nat ural increase has been substantial ( 1 . 9  per cent per annum 
from 196 3  to 196 8 ) , but in the 1968- 7 3  per iod the rate of increase 
declined to 1 . 6  per cent per annum , p robably as a result of the 
intensive family planning campaign during the period . 
The urb an centre has absorbed mos t  of the natural increase . 
Between 1968  and 19 7 3  the populat ion of the colony rose by 4 , 296 ; 
in the same period the urb an centre at South Tarawa grew by 4 , 245 . 
Thus rural-urban migrat ion dominates in ter- island movement . I t  
reflect s growing inequalities between rural and urban areas and 
if it cont inues at present , or even greater , levels the viabil ity 
of the rural areas may be in j eopardy . 
Employment is dominated by village agriculture . Of the 
18 , 148 persons clas s ified as b eing economically ac tive in the 19 7 3  
census , 11 , 745 were dependent upon the village economy and only 
6 , 403  were active in the cash sector . In the lat ter the govern­
ment is of overriding importance as an employer . Employment by 
the government or s tatut ory authorities and their subsidiaries 
ac counts for over 50 per cent of  employment in the cash sector . 
Employment in the private se ctor is dominated by the churche s and 
miss ions and phosphate mining with the plant ations and Cooperat ive 
Federation being of lesser importance . A further 1 , 000 or more 
people are emp loyed overseas at Nauru and as seamen on overseas 
ships . The emphas is of private employment is very much in the 
service sector , wi th very few individuals being employed in 
commercial agr iculture or fishing or in processing or manufactur­
ing which indicates the very undeveloped nature of the se sectors . 
Employment opportunit ies are very unevenly distributed . Over 60 
per cent of the cash employment availab le is concent rated in 
South Tarawa thus fuelling the process of rural-urban migrat ion . 
Expatriates st ill occupy key pos it ions of  responsib ility in 
professional and technical fields . 
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THE ECONOMY 
The economy remains very much a simple , primary production 
and extract ive indust ry or iented one , overwhelmingly dependent on 
the income generated by the phosphate mining activities on Ocean 
Island . The healthy balance of  visible trade surpluses experienced 
in the past is due entirely to the phosphat e-winning activities. 
In 1975 the Gross Domestic Product stood at $4 2 . 1  million and 
exports realized $ 2 7 . 7  million . Phosphate accounted for 96 . 4  per 
cent of expor t earnings. 1 9 7 5  was a peak year for phosphate earn­
ings,  but in recent years it has never account ed for less than 
79 per cent of export earnings . The phosphate tax is also a maj or 
source of  government revenue . In 1 9 7 5  the tax net ted $ 2 2 . 7  mill ion 
or 86 per cent of central gove rnment revenue . This level of income 
has enabled sums to be divert ed into the Revenue Equalization 
Reserve Fund (RERF) which will provide a source of revenue for 
government expenditure when the phosphate reserves are exhausted . 
Remit tances sent by phosphate employees to relatives in outer 
island s are also an important supplement to rural incomes.  
Copra i s  the only other sizeable source of export income , 
and compared wi th phospha te is insignif icant . Export income from 
copra fluctuates considerably from year to year . On the average 
it account s for about 10 per cent of export income . 1 9 7 4  was a 
peak year for copra product ion and then it account ed for 2 0  per 
cent of  export receipt s. The importance of copra lies in the fac t 
that it  is the only important source of cash income for rural areas 
and must become increasingly so in the future . It is the int ent ion 
of the Coconut Replanting and Improvement Schemes to boost copra 
earnings by up to $31 , 500  per annum once plantings have reached 
full produc tion .  Handicraf ts are , at present , a small and insig­
nif icant source of expor t income . 
1 9 7 9  AND THE LOS S OF PHOSPHATE EARNINGS 
The phosphate reserves on Ocean Island are expected to be 
exhausted by the end of  19 7 9 .  It is e st imated that expor t revenue 
will fall from around $ 16 million in 1 9 7 9  to less than $3 million 
in 1980 when the Gilber t s  will move from a t rading surplus of  $3  
million to a def icit of almost $11 mi llion and the deficit is 
expected to increase in the future . Over the same period govern­
ment revenue is expe cted to fall from a surplus of $ 1  million to a 
deficit of  $6 . 5  million as a direct result of the loss of phosphate 
tax. It is e stimated that the RERF wi ll be dissipated in 8 years.  
The end of mining will also mean the loss of 350 jobs, calling for 
the repatriation to their home islands of at least some of these 
employees and the loss to outer islands of  at least $ 100 , 000 in 
remit tance income . The net result of this must be a lowering o f  
rural living standards and increasing pressure on local resources. 
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The economic prospects for the Gilbert Islands and Tuvalu 
are no t promis ing. No new maj or economic resource other than the 
sea is likely to present itself and while pot ential may exist  for 
tuna fishing , baitfish and poss ib ly brine shrimp production , these 
resource s still have to be proved and the islands ' remoteness from 
marke ts will always create diff iculties. Progress t o  date has been 
slow and it is clear that even from the most  favourable proj ects 
revenues wi ll no t mat ch those pre sently enj oyed from phosphate. 
The future app ears to lie in maximizing returns from existing 
resources , the export of labour , impor t subs titut ion , the careful 
control of government spending and , for the Gilbert s ,  the develop­
ment of  the resources of  the island s without indigenous populations. 
Agains t this background of  the imminent loss of its maj or 
sour ce of inc ome and the growing imbalance in income and employment 
oppor tunit ies between urban and rural areas , the priority at tached 
to rur al development in the Development Plans is of critical im­
portanc e and i t  is to this problem that this repor t addresses 
itself , drawing at the same time on the large body of  pr imary and 
fundamental data on the rural economies presented in the individual 
island reports.  
Chap ter 2 
Meaning of development 
' Development ' means dif ferent things to dif ferent people . 
The European view of economic development is quit e  dif ferent from 
that held by many Gilber tese and it is impor tant that the ac tual 
goals sought , whether by outer is landers or by European planners , 
be identi fied and that people ' s  understanding of the development 
process be clarif ied . Unles s  a maj or dialogue ensues to produce 
agreement and reconcil iat ion s erious contradictions evident in 
the early 1970s are likely to persist long af ter the at tainment 
of independence in Tuvalu in 1 9 7 8  and in the Gi lber ts  in mid 19 7 9 . 
In par t the contradictions arise from the fo llowing : 
(a)  Different go als and different types of development are 
of ten envisaged by Gilber tese and Tuvalu villager s on 
the one hand , and by European government officers or 
advisers  on the other . 
(b)  Different aspects of the same reali ty are emphasized 
by different groups , while other aspects are ei ther 
under-emphas ized or ignored . 
( c )  The kinds of  soc ial and economic benefits  and cos ts 
that accrue from the type of development not only vary 
cons iderably but are perceived quite dif ferent ly . 
( d )  It logically follows that the order and s e t  o f  prior­
i ties aimed at and the consequent deve lopment strategy 
to be adopted also dive rge to a marked extent . 
The wider , underlying assumptions , me thods and goals of  
Europeans ( termed the ' �Jes tern model of  development ' )  are put 
together in the form of a generalized model in Chapter 15 . This 
is an attemp t to point up the implicat ions that are likely to 
flow from this pat tern of development , modified as it is by 
special local c ir cums tanc es in both groups . In mos t  other chap­
ters  in this report (and especially in Chap ter 12 on poli tics and 
government )  the Gilbertese and Tuvalu values , goal s and under­
standings are presented with respect to a number of social, 
economic or political matters . Here we will summarize the mean­
ing of development in general t erms . 
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EUROPEAN OR ' OUTS IDE ' VIEWPOINT 
Essentially the notions and goals of Europeans spring from 
assumptions and principles or iginat ing from outs ide , the result of 
a Europ ean approach to economics that evo lved in a monetized , 
urban industr ial set ting . This viewpoint s t resses increas ing 
monetary income by growth in goods and services and espec ially of 
expor ts which earn overseas exchange . Only by achieving economic 
growth can economic development occur , wi th the resulting improve­
ment in health , education and other social s ervices . ' Growth in 
goods and services ' or ' increasing the stock of weal th ' are seen 
however largely in monetary t erms , implying an expans ion of the 
monetary and connner cial se ctor . 
Fisk (1974 : 5 2 )  has explained European planning in the South 
Pac ific in the colonial era in these  terms : 
Historically . • .  the planning of economi c development has 
tended to be in the hands of people who are specialists in 
finance , or in modern te chnology , or in modern business or 
production methods , or in modern methods of Western agri­
culture . Mos t  of thes e peop le have been sincere , ab le , 
professionally c ompetent , and dedicated to enhanc ing the 
welfare of  the countries they have been chosen to serve . 
They have , however , been people with knowledge about an 
exot ic type of  rural economy and situation which they have 
sought to reproduce in the Pacific in the course of develop­
ment , rather than people who have made a special s tudy and 
gained special unders tand ing of the indigenous social , 
economic and agricul tural processes which they proposed 
to change . There was a perfec tly natur al tendency for them 
to see the lat ter as an infer ior set of fac tor s to be 
abolished and changed in favour of the exotic sys tem as 
quickly as possible . 
Before World War II , as Fisk points out : 
. . .  the les s  developed countries were expec ted to be 
financially respons ible for their own development , and to 
finance it  from their own productivity or the prospects of 
i t . To do this , especially in a country whose economic 
ac tivity was largely non-monetary and whose int ernat ional 
earnings were minimal, required the inflow of fore ign 
cap ital and skills and the monet isation of a maj or sector 
of  the economy . Only thus could the resources be made 
available to establish a flow of income in foreign curren­
cies to pay for t eachers , adminis trator s , and technical 
spec ialis t s , and to es tabl ish marke ts . . .  [etc . ] . The 
quickest and of ten the only immediate way in which to get 
development s tar ted was thus to introduce the foreign 
system • • .  which the developers ,  and thos e that could be 
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induced to bring in the neces sary capital and know-how , 
understood and knew to be produc tively e ffective. 
In many ins tanc es this strategy worked , but it had serious di s­
advantages that have sinc e become apparent to many observers : 
It was effective in getting development s tar ted by providing 
the int ernal resources on which the bas ic s t eps depended , 
but it also led to dualism , eli tism and other forms of 
inequal ity that tended to be cumulative , or at leas t self­
sus taining , and which were incompatible with the rapid 
development of a workable form of  democratically based self­
government and polit ical independence . . . 
A more detailed account and exp lanation of  the consequenc es of  
this ' wes tern mode of  development ' are given in Chapter 15 . 
Fisk suggest s  that this was a ' per fectly natural and under­
s tandab le process in the cont ext of pre-World War II poli tical 
economy , but it is clearly far from an ideal course of development 
from the point of view of the ind igenous peop les c onc erned ' .  Of 
course , if one cons iders an economy purely in monetary terms , one 
cannot fault the impeccable logic of the European view that genu­
ine ec onomic development can only derive from economic growth for 
how else can improvements  be paid for ? Seen in this light the 
task in the Gilber ts  and Tuvalu is to lift copra produc tion ( the 
main export apar t from phosphat e)  and other forms of produc tion 
and since lack of mot ivat ion appeared to be a maj or obstacle 
prevent ing this , the ' crux of  the problem . . .  was to change the 
charac ter and cus tom of the people ' as a Distric t  Commissioner 
stated at the Colonial Conference of  1956. 1 The record of many 
dedicated , determined Englishmen who struggled throughout the 
colonial era in lonely outpos ts to achieve this task makes 
interesting reading in the Western Pacific Archives , for it is 
the s tory of  Engli shmen bat tling of ten agains t great odds and 
almost impos sible phys ical cons traints to implant the Prot es tant 
ethic and to graft the western way of life on to local society. 
Of course  many ch anges that society now deems to be good and 
desirable were introduced by such men but , prisoners of their own 
time and cul ture , they were blithely unconscious of their Euro­
centric approach and the cultural imperialism of their message. 
Inst ead of the indigenous soc ial organization and agricultural 
sys tem being made the foundat ion upon which the building was to 
be cons tructed they we re often cons idered in many South Pac ific 
1 In Tarawa in 1 9 7 2  the late Dr Joan Tully ran a conference on 
achieving increases in output through cultural change. 
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countries to be ' rubble to be cleared away before the cons truction 
can s tar t ' . 2 
It has become increas ingly obvious t o  many students of 
deve lop ing countries over the las t decade that the European 
approach is no t only inadequate but posi tively harmful. It either 
ignored . bypassed or under cut (usually indirectly rather than 
deliberately) the t radit ional socio-pol it ical system and the sub­
sis tence agricult ural system ,  wit hout usually achieving great gains 
in per capita output. Brookfield , Fisk , Hart , Cl arke and a number 
of others have critic ized the alarming de ficiencies and dubious 
goals of such policies in several countr ies and called for a basic 
change of  tactical obj ect ives in development . One should be try­
ing not to introduce some new and foreign productive sys tem but 
rather to improve and adapt the agricultural sys tem and re sources 
that are already there. A policy of  making this the basis of 
development will inevitably lead to a slower growth in the 
nat ional income and in internal government revenues , ' but it wi ll 
almost cer tainly be a faster process in the development of a 
viab le and self-dependent indigenous controlled economy - which 
in the absenc e of  extreme poverty , is • . .  the more important 
obj ec t ive ' (Fisk , 1974:5 3 ) . 
Clearly dif ferent goals , requir ing dif ferent approaches , are 
needed wi th respec t to government policy , and also a greater 
awarenes s of the indigenous or ' ins ide view ' of development . How­
ever , ins ofar as these is land s are intrins ical ly part of an 
interdependent sy stem and are committed to a monet ary economy , 
there are aspec ts of this ' outside view ' that are completely 
sound and must  be learn t and understood by the villagers. 
2 This  cr iticism does not o f  course apply to all . A cons iderable 
number of Dis trict Officers admired the skills of babai cult iva­
tion , fishing and toddy cut t ing et c. and villagers were meant 
under communal regulations to work in their babai pits for example 
on one day each week. Under indirect rule aspec ts of  the maneaba 
system and rule by the old men (unimane) were supported at leas t 
s elec tively or tac itly . But the loss of the magico-religious 
qualities of the maneaba struck a grievous blow at the tradit ional 
politico-ceremonial sys tem (Maude , J96 3).  All real power clearly 
lay with the European. And the main economic inf luences up t o  
World War I I  were on-the-beach traders , small stores and trading 
companies. Government clearly favoured capitalistic enterprise , 
though af ter the war when the companies did no t re turn it adopted 
a protec t ive role , ini tiated the Co lony Wholesale Society ( later 
succeeden bv the GilbP.rt and Ellice Is lands Development Authority 
or GEIDA) and strongly backed the coope rative movemen t .  Ve ry 
little was done to st rengthen the subsistence economy . 
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'INSIDE VIEW': ATTITUDES OF VILLAGERS 
The greates t dif ferenc e in the meaning of development and 
the nature of the actual process is probably illus trated in the 
Tamana Report although all islands illus trate marked divergence s 
from the European understanding . 
Tamana 
To some extent there was a tendency , especially on Tamana 
and Tabiteuea Nor th , to  treat the subsis tence and cash sectors 
as separate ent it ies . People who were well endowed wi th re sources 
in the tradit ional sect or o ften did not par ti cipate very much in 
the cash sector and vice versa . Thus one could be rich in money 
(kaumane) or rich in things (kaubai) , al though riches in land 
could lead through the copra trade to money and possess ion of many 
impor ted items . 
Since the potential for e conomic growt h on Tamana was 
obviously very limi ted even by Gilber t Is land standards , things 
were seen as be ing es sent ially controlled from the outside . 
Tibanga (luck or fate) was a concept of crit ical importance , 
indicat ing something over which the individual has no control , 
but which defines his lot in life . It may well reflect the lack 
of any substantial ec onomic ent erprise on the island and the 
legacy of paternalism from mi ssion and governmen t ,  a situation in 
which all maj or decis ions were made from above and outs ide . Since 
improvement s in one ' s  living s tandards depend essent ially on 
outs ide fac tor s ( succes s  in gaining entry i nto one of the colony ' s  
two high schools , or success in being given a j ob by the phosphate 
company on either Ocean Island or Nauru) , the concept of  tibanga 
accurately sums up the real life chances o f  a Gilbertese from 
Tamana . Intens e j ealousy would be felt against people who were 
believed to  have amas sed an exces s ive number o f  babai pits , p igs 
or other forms of weal th . The emphas is on equality or conformity 
(boraoi) was perhaps the paramount feature of economic l ife , and 
it was believed that no one should attemp t to rise above his 
normal s tat ion or living standard , for to attempt to do so might 
prej udice another ' s  right to ob tain a livel ihood . This emphasis 
on equality was evident in all Gilber t Is lands s tud ied and was 
also pronounced in Tabiteuea Nor th . 
Islanders ' understanding of economic development has 
naturally changed as the potent ial for cash earning grew with the 
copra trade , and as money acquired great utility over recent 
decades wi th the es tablishmen t o f  cooperative societies , larger 
and more efficiently run stores and an improved shipping s ervice 
which enab led stocks to be more regularly supplied . The dif fer­
ences between people in money-earning exper ience are reflected 
in the way in which money i s  treated as belonging to distinct 
' funds ' depending on method of earning , size of  sums and goals 
sought . Thus on Tamana kabirongorongo ( ' money that you spend ' )  
denotes small sums of  money that can be earned at any t ime from 
the sale of copra or handicrafts and which are spent on everyday 
need s .  Karinimane , on the other hand , is 'money that you keep ' . 
This invo lves lar ger sums of money which are banked or held to 
pay taxes , s chool fees , or for maj or expenses .  Signifi cantly 
karinimane is as sociated wi th work off  the island and is not to 
be had on Tamana . Thus it is capital in the form of  a ne st  egg 
and is not produc tive capital , being simply money in the bank 
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kep t for future needs . It is in teresting to no te that the dis tinc­
t ion be tween the two types of money is not recognized by many 
households which operat e ent irely within a kabirongorongo cont ext , 
and have no prospec ts of  ka:rinimane . While households receiving 
remittances may well regard them as karinimane this is not necess­
arily so , and they may be us ed for everyday expenses including 
purchases of food (T . R . : ch . 8 ,  At titudes towards cash and cash 
earning ) .  Thus when the developmen t plan calls for an ' increase 
in savings ' in the community it should be realiz ed that the form 
of those savings and how they are used depend very much on local 
per cep tions and categor ization of money and dif ferent sources of 
income for different purp oses ( s ee also A . R . : ch . 7 ,  Savings ) .  
On all islands studied there appear to be two bas ic concep­
tions of  development : innovations tha t come from government ,  and 
a greater opportunity t o  pur sue Gilbertese ends . Since there was 
no expec tation of economic growth in tradit ional soc iety the 
ques tion of innovat ion did not arise . The idea of development is 
thus wholly as sociated with ' Tarawa ' (synonymous with government ) , 
what government does and ins titutes from out side . Most directly 
it is seen in vis ible results  in the form of air fields , roads , 
shipping servic es , medical dispensaries and servi ces , Is land 
Council Schools , coconut replant ing and improvement subsidies and 
the like . Since such infras tructure clearly leads to economi c 
or soc ial development , this view of development is sound enough . 
But it also sees development as a respons e to lobbying or 
manipulation of  government where this is feas ible . The great est 
goal in politics to be sought by the Island Council and a member 
of the Legislative Counci l is to induce government to star t 
proj ect s  involving government expenditure on the island , and to 
find out ' what can be go t out of Tarawa ' .  But the other goal , 
of enab ling people to pursue Gilber tese ends , becomes easier to 
achieve if  new opportunities arise to make money . In a very 
real sense this is associated with the idea of  securi ty and of 
freedom ( in the nor thern clas s-stratified is land s inaomata , and 
on Tamana oinibai , being self-suf ficient or free to control one ' s  
own activities ) .  In spite o f  a well-established system of 
redis tribut ion and reciprocity people preferred to be oinibai or 
inaomata , for wi th adequate resources one would not have to worry 
about the future . Then one would be above the need to bubuti 
(borrow or re ques t )  which is an admiss ion of dependence and is 
somewhat shame ful . 
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This traditional concept does indeed relate mo st directly 
to a fundamental aspect of  true economic development , 3 seeking 
freedom from need and achieving self-sus taining independence. 
Thus while the ' good life ' means different things in the subsist­
ence and c ash sectors there is an impor tant common thread - to be 
oinibai or inaomata . A goal on Tamana was to have plenty of fish 
and a house that is ' alive ' - the pos ses sion of  coconut lands -
and to work hard. This would ensure prestige and in this sense 
work does not imply drudgery. But in recent times Tarawa has 
entered the pat tern of expectations. To have children going to 
Tarawa for their education (with the prospect of salaried employ­
ment to follow) is to achieve freedom. The whole situation is 
now alt ered : seen in this context subsistence work becomes 
' drudgery ' and ' cash ' and ' freedom ' become almost ident ical. It 
would appear that these  ideas are fundamental in effecting economic 
change on the out er islands , creating a situat ion of ' pre-urbaniza-· 
tion ' and influencing migration to South Tarawa. 
Tabi teuea Nor th 
On Tabiteuea Nor th cash has been f it ted into the economy 
as another resource : basically the economy here is still subsist­
ence based with very li ttle cash appended. Cash is no t necessary 
except for some capital items (bicycles , nets etc. ) and mos t  
hous eho lds have limited targets  for income. The is land i s  well 
known for its individualism and competitiveness , wi th j ealousy 
and the ideal of equality en for cing conformi ty through various 
levelling mechanisms. The desire for individual enterprise is 
there but must take the form of group ef fort through mronron to 
es cape social sanctions. Innovat ion from within is very dif ficult 
because of these social pres sures and competitiveness , for someone 
will always point out why a new development cannot work. Thus all 
innovation come s from government and from the outs ide , and in this 
way the ext ernal nature of the new impetus is most  important in 
breaking the impasse. Things that people cannot do for themselves 
become very def initely a government respons ibility. In spite of  
a s trong int erest in  economic ent erprise therefore , people seek 
money mainly through employment off  the is land , remi ttances are 
often bubutied, and in view of  local cons traints people seek 
development on the island to only a limited extent. One of the 
main goals is mo re free time , and people look for opportuni ties 
to cut down the time spent working in babai pits. 
Butaritari 
On Butari tari the concepts of  being rich in subsistence or 
rich in money were completely intertwined . For although the 
traditional concep t was s till uppermost - that real wealth came 
3see the basic goal s of any policy of development sugges ted in 
Chapter 15, Grand solutions ? . 
from the possession of lands - it was quickly acknowledged that 
the number of bearing palms on a land was of critical impor tance. 
And pres t ige and respec tability are very closely associated with 
the capacity to ' live well ' .  ' To live well ' means ' to eat well ' 
as the Butari tari Repor t (ch. 3 ,  Economic goal s )  illus trates , and 
the comp lementary relationship between the cash and subsistence 
sector s is indicated in the equally high s t atus accorded to babai 
and store foods. It is inconceivable tha t a feast would be held 
now without supplies  of both foods and it is an interesting com­
mentary on social change that the importance of one was of t en 
exp lained in terms of the o ther. 
The idea of development is not only clos ely associated 
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with the concept of ' living well ' ,  stressing consumpt ion , but 
also with ' keeping up ' .  Here again people conform to an ideal 
minimum ac ceptable s tand ard of receiving (or earning ) ' enough ' 
money. Conformity may b e  either a positive advantage or disad­
vantage in development , for an innovation such as banana growing 
has been widely accept ed by mos t  households in 3 villages on 
But aritari but is st ill uncommon elsewhere. The importance of 
' target income ' or the ' drudgery of labour ' where excessive 
amounts of time and energy mus t  be spent to earn extra income 
should be noted , for people will only seek more than ' enough ' in 
money income where it can be earned easily and with comparat ively 
lit tle ef fort. In view of the few money-earning oppor tunities 
that exist on most  island s it  is scarcely surprising that the 
preference for leisure is qui te pronounc ed. However this also 
illustrated the high value p laced on kakakibotu ( resting) and 
other forms of leisure , emphas ized in the Tabiteuea Nor th Report 
( ch. 4 ,  At ti tudes to res t ) .  Apart from enabling one to live well 
and to keep up , money has limit ed us e however on Butaritari , for 
goods other than food have no pr estige but are valued purely for 
the ir ut ility. Three cat egor ies of goods are recognized : necess­
ary items (soap , kerosene , matches and tobacco ) ;  food ; and ' big 
things ' (utensils , cloth , large cap ital items such as bicycle s ,  
babai pits  etc. ) .  Apart from the se thr ee kinds o f  purchases 
money is needed for only one other general purpos e - taxes , 
school fees , donations and fund raising. 
Abemama 
While the above s ituat ion generally applies to Abemama where 
peop le on the whole have access to more lands and of ten to highe r 
income s , there are some on that island who are beginning to see 
cash as a de finite sub s t i tute for subsistence produc tion (A. R. : 
ch. 7 ,  Effects  of unearned income on copra product ion ; Consumpt ion) 
and so rep lac ing tradit ional items of diet with purchased foo ds. 
Again there app ears to be a dis turb ing trend among some people 
rece iving regul ar remit tances to be le ss concerned with maintain­
ing coconut pl ant ings or babai pit s. 
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The ideal of economic development on Abe�ama closely 
parallels the findings on Butaritar i ,  but here higher inc omes and 
a wide range in levels of sophist ication in und er standing European 
approaches affected at t i tudes. Although it is widely believed 
that Gilb ertese live unto  the day and do not understand the need 
for planning for the future , the reports  point out tha t mos t  
families were aware , wi th the growth of  their children , o f  likely 
future requirement s. The planting of  babai , which t akes 7 years 
to ma ture , is one indicat ion involving the proj ec t ion of needs 
int o  the future , and parents are conscious of the value of  
education gained now to  qualify children t o  secure paid employment 
in the years ahead. But mo s t  no t ions were vague and thrus t re­
sponsibility whol ly on the government , which should ' find us an 
island ' ,  ' get more lands for the people ' and permit migration. 
The frequency wi th which many Abemamans visited Tarawa made them 
keenly aware of the large volume of aid moneys that had been spent 
in recent years. It was fel t  that almos t all this money had been 
spent on Tarawa and li t t le in the outer is lands. There were signs 
that a feeling of relative deprivat ion might be beginning and this 
relat ively sophist icated out er island was highly ac t ive in lobby­
ing government for a decentralizat ion of government ac t ivities 
and for mo re offic ial proj ects on the island. 
A shrewd ob servat ion was made that it was important for the 
European to have a developmen t plan. In general the ima tang did 
not appreciate the geographic dif ference be tween the Gilbert and 
Ellice Is land s and other countries ' where bananas grow ' .  It was 
beli eved rather cynic ally (and with some ac curacy) that develop­
ment plans of ten t ended to  be somewha t al ike , irrespective of the 
country. The developmen t plan had become something of  a new 
gospel , the mark of legit imacy for some of  the European officers 
in government , j us t i fying their pres ence. But this cyni cism did 
not lead the old men to rej ec t totally the idea of planning. It  
was impor tant for famil ies t o  plan for  the  futur e , and especially 
t o  plant more coconu t palms and limit the size of  their families. 
People were very consc ious in 197 2 of the f amily planning campaign 
which had been lar gely succ es sful up to that  date. And when asked 
to write an essay in 1972  on life in 10 years ' t ime , the senior 
pupils at the Island Council School proj e c t ed a future of hard­
ship , insecurity , land shortage and overpopulat ion , exorbitant 
s tore prices and lack of wage emp loyment.  At tha t  time , when 
phosphat es are exhaus ted , ' people will no t live well ' .  Since few 
wi ll be ab le to obtain j obs , how will they be able to ' support 
the family ' ?  ' Coconut , babai and fish are not enough for the 
people. ' Pessimism was expressed as to the likely future c opra 
pric e , ye t ' copra is our only means of exis t ence ' .  Sombrely it 
was declared tha t in the years ahead ' i t is no t . . .  known whether 
the Europeans will cont inue to care for the Gilber tese and Ellice 
people ' .  
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Tuvalu : Nanumea 
Up to a point the consid erable similarity of the meaning of 
development in a dif ferent culture , that of Tuvalu as revealed 
in the Nanumea Repor t ,  ref lects no t only a similar missionized 
colonial legacy but also the impor tance of  a situation ' s  inf luenc­
ing the percep tion of development by outer islander s  in a far 
flung is land ar chip elago. The Nanumean view of development is 
based on many of the dis t inctions and views described above for 
the Gilbert islanders. There is the same as sociat ion between 
' living well ' and development , both in terms of ind ividual consump­
tion and in t erms of community access to such services as educa­
tion , heal th , communicat ion. There is a valuing of both t radi­
tional and cash sour ces of wealth , a view that neither alone is 
ye t sufficient to provide the ' good life ' for a family , together 
with a wariness about becoming too dependent on imported it ems 
for sub s is t ence. The Nanumean term for deve lopment is fakatuwnea 
( l iterally , to build thing s )  and the development changes that 
Nanumeans advocate are primarily in this vein : the cons truc tion 
of metal roofs to catch wat er ( and to eliminate thatch making) , 
an airstrip which would allow seamen and other over seas worker s 
to return home for vacations and would generally increase outside 
contac t and oppor tunit ies , a wi der reef passage which would allow 
the island ' s  sheltered lagoon to serve as a base for a commercial 
fi shing indus try. Small-s cale proj ects , those requir ing only a 
couple of  thousand dollar s and local labour skills to achieve , 
are seen as appropriate development proj ects for the community 
itself to undertake. Large-scale proj ec ts , such as the air 
services and an improved reef passage , are seen to depend on 
government assis tance. Mos t  Nanumeans view employment , part icu­
larly overseas emp loyment , as the normal source of cash and of 
manufac tured goods. The fact tha t most  men between 20 and 45 work 
over seas at some t ime , that they are employed on shor t-t erm con­
tracts and return home per iodically , and tha t they regularly 
remit money to family member s on Nanumea have all made over seas 
emp loyment an important part of the life cycle as well as a 
vital part of the economy. Nanumeans would like to have greater 
opportunit ies for wage employment locally. In the meant ime they 
also want easier access to the island so that those overseas can 
maintain close c ontact with the ir home. 
One outstanding component of the Nanumea view of development 
is its corporate charact er. Connnunity un ity and competent local 
government enable local development p lanning to have the welfare 
of the whole community as an ostens ible goal. When benefits to 
cert ain individuals are incompatible with benefits to the whole 
community , policy decisions usually favour the lat t er though 
efforts  are always mad e to prot ect any individuals who seem 
likely to suf fer d isproport ionate negative effects. There is 
lit tle class , religious or family fact ional ism to c ontend wi th. 
As in the Gilber t s , there is a s trong norm of conformity and 
equality but the difference is that this is seen as being achieved 
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through interdependence : the sharing of  goods and services through 
reciproc ity , the rotation of leader ship positions among many 
members of the connnunity , the recruitment o f  skilled individuals 
to fill service posi tions , the contribut ion of money to the island 
development fund by those employed. Perhaps it is this corporate 
orientat ion that leads Nanumeans to see the national government 
and thems elves as partner s in deve lopment and to expect that the 
b enef its  and opportunit ies that are avai lab le wil l  be distribut ed 
equally through the group so that all Tuvaluans will benefit. 
RECENT OFFICIAL VIEWS OF DEVELOPMENT AND 
DEVELOPMENT PLANNING 
In the late 1960s and 1 9 7 0s there were signs of some 
mod i f icat ion in the European views on development and on the future 
of the two groups : wi th political and cons t itut ional development , 
the impend ing end of phosphates and the failure of e fforts  to 
discover new sources of  income , new obj ectives in devel opment 
began to appear while past failures in po licy were frankly 
admit t ed. 
In part this might resul t from the role of some European 
p lanners in the Gilbert and Ellice Is land s4 who were more in­
digenous ly orientat ed than most of their predeces sor s ;  in part 
from the chang ing c limate of  opinion in develop ing countr ies 
generally tha t was becoming more scept ical o f  the usual kind of 
indicative development plan. 5 Increasingly such plans are seen 
to be technocrat ic document s produced largely by European o f ficials  
working in  a politic al vacuum. In the abs enc e of  political will 
and finesse , the government lacks real power t o  ef fect ively con­
t rol the economy and the f orces governing i t .  In such a s ituation 
a lot of f aith is  often placed in a development plan to achieve 
4Hughes ( 1 9 7 3 )  believes that the interplay of s ix main influences 
largely det ermines the nature o f  a plan in many South Pacific 
count ries : (1 )  the preced ing plan and collec t ion of on-going 
proj ects , ( 2 )  presumed at titudes of potent ial inves tors , ( 3 )  
po lic ies of  maj or aid donors and lend ing ins titut ions , ( 4 )  atti­
tudes of planning staff , (5 ) character of political government 
( usually the plan is not highly politicized , reflec ting a laissez­
f aire ideology) , (6)  the so-called elite or ' enclave clientele ' .  
Sundoubt edly a milestone in encouraging genuine indigenous econ­
omic planning in the South Pac ific was Crocombe ' s  trenchant 
critici sm of the Wor ld Bank plan for Papua New Guinea as being 
ethnocentric , inappropriate and devel oping a type of economy that 
would be substantially owned and controlled by Europeans and out­
s iders. Similar critic isms could be levelled at s everal o ther 
South Pacific development plans . See Crocombe and the ensuing 
debate (19 68-6 9 ) . See also Hughe s ( 1 9 7 2 )  and Hughes ( 1 9 7 3) wh ich 
are directly rel evant to the Gilberts and Tuvalu. 
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maj or goals ; without polit ical power , connnitment and machinery 
these hopes will be illusory. Yet development has become something 
of a cult in i t self and development planning a very mod ish or 
fashionable method of os tensibly achieving targets . As Hughes 
(197 3 )  and others have noted , development planning is usually 
charac terized by many illusions and delusions : the peopl e ,  politi­
cians and even the p lanners  themselves are o f  ten deluded or carr ied 
away by the propaganda or euphoria of the planning proces s . The 
cul t aspect of development and many of the il lus ions and delusions 
of p lanner s are nourished by the booming aid indus try . Plans of 
course ar e often window dress ing to j ustify a government ' s  pol­
icies , are produced for polit ical purposes to gain more foreign 
aid , or represent lit t le more than a set of es timat es or shopping 
lists designed to take to over seas donors. 
The other extreme from the technocratic plan , passed off 
with the aid o f  much quantifica tion by sophist ica ted expatriates 
on unsuspecting locals , is the plan which spur ious ly attemp t s  to 
' involve the people in the planning proce s s ' .  This  approach , 
which involves what Hughes calls the ' grassroots mirage ' ,  may 
become populis t or demagogic unless a sound and represent ative 
sys tem of local government exis ts  to enable genuine in-depth 
discussions to occur between central government and outer island s. 
Illus ions tha t  may be produc ed by quantificat ion both daz zle and 
bemuse loc al reader s and appear t o  lend truth or authenticity to 
the analysis  of the economy or the argument that is presented , 
even although no national income accounts might exist or their 
ac curacy is highly suspect . 
Yet shorn of  its all too connnon illusions and delusions , 
development p lanning remains a mos t important exercis e. If a 
sober , hard-headed and clear -eyed view of  their s ituation can be  
attained by planners and polit icians , it can lead to serious 
analys is of the economy , society and culture and closer unders tand­
ing of the benefits and cos t s  of  different obj ectives and of the 
conf licts between goals that will have to be f ac ed in the future . 
Planning , being simply a ' technique of  arranging act ivit ies 
t owards obj ectives ' ,  cannot be obj ected to s ince it is not an end 
in i tself but a means of demystifying the process , even although 
choosing between conflic ting , alt ernative goals may be an un­
palatable task . At it s best , development planning involves ' a  
collection of  ideas , techniques of  measurement and analys is , 
habits of logic al and r igorous argument , and sys t ems of opera­
t ional research and control , whi ch together should b e  of the 
greates t value to the pub l ic and pr ivate sectors in Pac ific 
countries ' (Hughes , 19 7 3 : 8 ) .  
Undoub t edly , with political and cons titutional development 
as sel f-government and independence approached , development 
planning might have led to some coming together of the divergent 
viewpoints of Europeans and is land ers.  But clearly some serious 
dif ferenc es do remain and the pro spect of a nee-co lonial 
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situation emerging means that Eurocentr ic views and solutions 
of lo cal problems are likely to continue to be held by some 
Gilbertese and Tuvalu leaders . 6 
In 1970 the first sentence of the Development Plan 197 0-72 
bluntly warned that a maj or , if unwant ed , trans format ion of the 
economy of the Gilbert and Ellice Islands would occur later in 
the decade when the phosphates were exhausted . Concern was 
expressed at the rapid rate of populat ion growth likely to occur 
during the d ecad e  and the fact tha t heavy inves tment had occurred 
in the 1960s in soc ial field s and other areas that were not 
income producing (para . 1 . 3 ) .  Unease was expressed at the uneven 
pa tt ern of development that had led to rapid expans ion of soc ial 
and infras truc tural services on Tarawa which encouraged in-migra­
tion from outer is lands , while agr icultural development in the 
out er is lands had langu ished . 
The Development Plan of 197 3-76 went even further in 
revising earlier goals of  development and in emphasizing local 
self-reliance : 
The long-t erm aim is sufficient economic strength to suppor t 
political self-rel iance . Though regional allianc es and 
cont inued ac cess to international aid have an important part 
in the long-term plan , the d evelopment obj ective is to 
attain a degree of economic independ ence which will enable 
the government to make its decisions according to the needs 
of  its own people , wi thout undue foreign influence (para . 
10 . 12 ) . 
How was this to be achieved ? 
Even a moderate leve l of self-suffic iency , af ter phosphates 
are exhaus ted , can only come from the fullest exploitat ion 
of the resources of  the sea , the great est possible d evelop­
ment of  agricultural production ; ext end ing the early gains 
of family planning into a last ing reduction in family siz e ; 
and more determined efforts to control consumpt ion , personal 
and national , so as to increase  savings and inves tment 
(para . 10 . 1 3) . 
The standard of living expected by the people has to be held (or 
brought up ) to the minimum level for a reasonably healthy family 
life . At the same time there was growing conc ern at the effects 
of  economic di sparit ies , in class or regional terms , that had 
become glaringly obvious : 
6 It  is int eres ting to read comment s on the development plans and 
development issues as indicat ed in reports of d ebates in the 
Leg islative Council ;  e . g .  see A to U  Pioneer , 13 ,  30 Nov . 1 9 72 
and 4 0 , 7 June 19 73 . 
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The dis tribut ion of incomes . . .  as well as the ir gro ss 
increase must  be managed in accordance with national obj ec­
tives . The continued enr ichment of an urb an elite , at the 
expense of the rural areas , is an obvious danger ; but it 
will occur unle ss it is de liberately avo ided . 
A numb er of policies were sugge sted to counter these undes irable 
trends (para . 10 . 16) . 
By the time o f  the Third Deve lopment Plan in 19 7 7  the govern­
ment had to report that ' progress towards s trategic economic goals 
has been negligible ' ,  despite advance on particular proj ect s . 
Island development plans were now included in the overall plan . 
In spite o f  solid progress on new coconut plant ing programs and 
protect ion of rural incomes after phosphates expire , ' no maj or new 
resource other than the sea has b een identified nor is one likely 
to be ' .  The s ituation was assessed in somb re terms : 
Overshadowing all Plan act ivity and achievement is the 
cont inued failure of the production sector to establish new 
sources of national income necess ary to maintain living 
st andards in the pos t-phosphate era . Despite a good deal 
of talk , planning , exp ense and hard ( though too o f ten unco­
ordinated) e f fort the fundamental problems facing the economy 
are no nearer solut ion today than they were in 19 7 3 . Nor 
are the inherent cons traints on development in a small , 
scattered and isolated atoll territory any less severe ( p . 5 ,  
para.  2) . 
In the short term , the Gilbert Islands had ' never had it so good ' , 
with a doub ling of per capita income since 19 7 3  due to a dramat ic 
boom in the price of phosphate and continued fore ign aid . Reserves 
increas ed greatly but there was lit tle cons cious res traint in 
government or personal consumption and the range of imported goods 
increased . In spite of the earl ier warnings , the concent rat ion of 
inves tment and employment on South Tarawa continued and the urban­
rural gap widened fur ther : ' No pract icable solut ion to the increas­
ing drift of population to South Tarawa has yet been found ' (p . 6 ,  
para . 17 ) .  
Tuvalu 
The first development plan of Tuvalu, which achieved inde­
pendence in 19 78 , was issued in that year to cover 19 7 8-80 . I t  
was largely the work of European technical as sistance provided by 
UNDP . The plan concentrated ' on the special problems and is sues 
arising from independence , in particular the need to forge a new 
nat ion out o f  part of a former colony . • •  ' (Tuvalu Development 
Plan 19 7 8-80 , p . l) .  The immediate obj ectives were : 
the attainment of full independence for Tuvalu within the 
Br itish Commonwealth 
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the development of a s ense of nati onal ident ity and common­
nes s of purpose amongs t all the people of Tuvalu 
the strengthening and diversifi cat ion of the Tuvalu economy 
as a means towards achieving ult imate self-reliance . 
To achieve these obj ectives , priority was to be given to : 
improving bo th internal and external air and sea communi ca­
t ions 
expanding agricultural and f isheries production for the 
local and exp or t marke ts 
creat ing employment opportunit ies in Tuvalu and overs eas 
providing Island Councils a wider role in determining 
priorities and proj ects in the islands 
achieving balanced development of all is lands 
complet ing the development of Funafuti as the adminis trat ive 
cap ital of Tuvalu 
continuing to reduce the rat e of populat ion growth through 
a comprehensive family planning program 
expand ing health and education services consis tent wi th 
resource availability and the needs of the country and , in 
the case of education , the j ob opportuni ties available . 
Tuvalu views are included in the plan as a result of  mee t ings held 
by the UN Planning Advis er with the people on every island in the 
group except for Niulakita . These d iscussions ' formed the bas is 
of  Island Development Programmes which are in some ways sub-plans 
wi thin the overall plan ' ( see Appendix C, pp . 145-5 3) . 
Although the plan is a practi cal at temp t to ins titute plan­
ning and establishes machinery for implementation , it  remains 
largely the approach of out s iders , to which is land development 
programs have b�en tacked on . No coherent set of obj ectives repre­
sent ing the views of  the Tuvalu people are presented , although 
the main goal is said to be the creat ion of a nat ion out of 9 
scat tered islands . 7 Basi cally it is purely an economic do cument 
70f course full parti cipation of islanders in d iscus s ing the goals 
of development must be a two-way and educative proces s .  Carr ied 
to an extreme , it can lead to an abdicat ion of planning for a 
' lolly scramble ' - a pre ference for p arochial and short -term goals 
at the expense o f  st rategy or less vis ible nat ional and long-term 
goals . Islande rs nee d to understand the price paid for neglecting 
the lat ter . As Hughe s ( 1 9 73)  notes , the ' gras sroots mirage ' of 
involving the people can lead to unrealist ical ly long shopp ing 
l ists  of devel opment goals for each is land . This leads to gove rn­
men t advis ing the people to be pat ient and wait . Then the people 
see through this tactic and demand ' b ribes ' for furthe r support 
( Footnote 7 cont inue s on next page ) 
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or lis t of estimates and it ignores social and cultural realities 
or the likely human consequences of future policies . 8 
DEVELOPMENT AND GOVERNMENT 
Gilbertese atti tudes to development are intimately bound up 
with their att itudes to government (see Chapter 12) . Even when 
government provides the funds to build some connnunity as set such 
as a medical dispensary , i t  remains a ' government ' building and 
people think maint enance costs should be met by it . Although such 
an as set is welcomed it is of ten felt that wages should be paid 
for work on government proj ects rather than relying on the us e of 
voluntary labour . The apathy of the people to government plans 
and proj ects reflects a history of paternalism and non-involvement 
of islanders . Similarly the purpose of taxes is widely misunder­
s tood as contributing more to the weal th of government rather than 
signif icantly affec ting the welfare of the islands . Because of 
the huge gulf between government and the ou ter is lands , there is 
an urgent need for islanders to c onsider in depth the role of and 
need for modern servi ce s so that as the ir connnitment to them be­
come s more explicit the purposes of  taxation wi ll be more fully 
unde rstood and accepted . As Bet sy Sewell points out : ' the local 
concept of government is  frightening , government is nothing less 
than an arbitrary , external and thoroughly dictatorial power whose 
purpose  is to force the people into obeying its  connnand ' ( B . R . : 
ch . 3 ,  Sunnnary) . The greatest weaknes s  of all ,  she sugges ts , is a 
real lack of sophistication in understand ing the feasibility of 
planning from a western point of  view . Self-government and inde­
pendence mean lit tle at the national level if islanders do not 
part icip ate in planning for their own is land and are not invo lved 
fully in new proj ects . Such involvement is not only a moral right 
and prac tical proposition but is also , she suggests , a political 
neces s ity.  
Footnote 7 cont inued 
of the plan .  I t  appears this s ituat ion might well occur in 
Tuvalu in 1980 . The best way , of course , to involve the people 
is through an effec tive representat ive sys tem of local government . 
8 rn terms of  Anne Chambers ' s  three alternat ive development options 
it is a ' hodgepodge ' though depend ing primar ily on a we stern mode l 
of  development .  For her thought ful commen ts on devel opment 
opt ions see N . R . : ch . 1 4 ,  Al ternat ive s ;  Summary , sugge st ion s and 
op inions . 
Chap ter 3 
Populat ion 
Demographi c facts such as age struc ture , sex ratio , popula­
tion dens ity and to tal populat ion s ize af fect all aspects of  
island so cial and economic organization .  As the indivi dual is land 
reports have made plain , they also influence local as ses smen ts of 
the quality o f  life as well as future aspirations . With the land 
areas and res ources of  the Gilbert and Tuvalu atolls being so 
limit ed , it is not surpris ing to find that the ef fects of demo­
graphy are a concern bo th to the local residents and to the 
adminis trat ion . 
POPULATION CHANGE 1931- 7 3  
As Table 3 . 1  ind ica tes , there has been a steady increase in 
populat ion in both the Gilbert and Tuvalu groups since 1931 . 
Overall the average annual rate of  growth in the las t 25 years has 
been j ust under a s teady 2 per cent . On individual islands , 
however , the rate of populat ion change has been much mo re erratic , 
reflecting changes in overs eas employment opportunities and migra­
tion as well as basic demographic influence s .  Thus it is not 
surprising that none of the Gi lbert Islands surveyed has exper­
ienced any consis tent pat tern of populat ion change since 1 9 31 . 
On the other hand , the mean annual growth rate for Nanumea 
has been s teadily declining s ince 1947 . Though the survey islands 
which experienced a decline in res ident populat ion between 1968 
and l97 3 (Tabi teuea North , Tamana and Nanumea) also show evidence 
of some decline in fer tility , increased rat es of out-migration 
are probab ly mainly re sponsible . It is c lear that for both groups 
population growth continues at reasonably high rates . The small 
decrease in the annual growt h rate be tween 1968 and 1 9 7 3  is 
encouraging but it also shows that a vigorous populat ion control 
program mus t be cont inued . 
Any realis tic assessment of island population mus t take 
account of the people who temporarily reside elsewhere but who 
nonetheless retain , as will their des cendant s ,  the right to share 
in is land resources . Table 3 . 2  presents an estimate of these 
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Table 3 . 1  
Changes in enumer ated is land populat ions , 1931-7 3 
Is land 
Butari tari 
Abemama 
Tabiteuea Nor th 
Tamana 
All Gilber tsa 
Nanumea 
All Tuvalu 
Colony total 
1931 
1 , 6 7 3  
893 
989 
26 , 4 16 
7 7 0  
3 , 994 
33 , 745 
Total enumerated population 
(official government censuses ) 
1947 196 3  1968 1 9 7 3  
1 , 824  2 , 611 2 ,  7 14 2 ' 9 7 1  
1 , 174  2 , 06 0  2 , 126 2 , 300 
2 , 814  3 , 022  3 , 303 2 , 8 50 
883 1 , 254 1 , 4 22  1 , 392 
2 7 , 824  3 7 , 97 3  44 , 206 4 7 , 7 11 
7 46 1 , 05 1  1 , 0 76 9 7 7  
4 , 48 7  5 , 444 5 , 782  5 , 88 7  
36 , 000 48 , 780 53 , 5 17  5 7 ,  813 
Percentage of annual 
change between censuses 
193 1·-4 7 1947-63 1963-6 8 1968- 7 3  
0 . 5  2 . 3 0 . 8  1 .  8 
1 .  7 3 . 6  0 . 6  1 . 6  
1 . 0  0 . 4  1 . 8  2 . 9 
-0 . 7  2 . 6  2 . 7  -0 . 4  
0 . 3 2 . 0  3 . 1  1 . 6  
-0 . 2  2 . 6  0 . 5  -1 . 9 
0 . 7  1 . 2  1 . 2  0 . 4  
0 . 4 1 .  9 1 .  9 1 . 6  
Source : 1 9 7 3  to tal s from Report on the 1 9 ?3 Census of Population. Figures and growth rates for earlier 
censuses from Population Census 1 9 ? 3  Provisional Report . 
aExcludes Ocean Island and Line Is lands . 
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abs entee populat ions f or the 5 survey islands . It  appears that 
in 197 3 in the Gilbert Islands s tudied , from 2 8  to 40  per cent of 
all po tent ial residents were away from their home islands , while 
mo re than 40 pe r cent of all Nanumean s ( inc luding conservat ive 
est imates of tho se in Nauru and other i slands not in cluded in 
t he col ony census ) we re s imilarly absent . The reasons for such 
re s i dence away are of course varied and inc lude temporary vi s i t s  
t o  kinsmen on other i slands in t h e  group a s  well a s  ab sences to 
obt ain educat ion and me di cal care . Howeve r ,  emp loymen t (or the 
search fo r it ) const itutes the overwhelming reason for re s idence 
away from home and explains the large numbers of  outer i slanders 
in the capi tal s of Tarawa and Funafut i ,  on Ocean I sland and in 
the L ine I slands . 
On al l the is lands stud ied , circular migrat ion has be en 
thoroughly incorporated into the local life-s tyle . Per iodic em­
ployment off their home islands has be come part of  the expectat ions 
of mos t  males . Mos t  of these overseas absences are temporary and 
cons t itute but a s egment of the individual ' s  life cycle rather 
than a permanent alternat ive to life on his home island . The 
incentive to such temporary migrat ion is definit ely economic .  The 
lure of br ight lights and a desire to s ee new is lands seem to play 
a relat ively small part in mo t ivat ing it . People on all the 
islands surveyed favoured employment on the phosphate island s of 
Nauru and Ocean or on ship s because of the security of  c ontrac t 
emp loyment ,  the low living expenses and the availability of useful 
items to pur chase . These benefits allow workers to realize  a 
maj or goal of  their employment :  to return home with savings and 
wi th large items like bicycles , s ewing machines , mo tors , motor­
cycles that are diff ic ul t  or impossible to pur chase at home . 
Par tly because of the higher salaries on the phosphate islands , 
and because it is dif ficult to realize these goals on Tarawa and 
also becaus e the lack of contrac t employment makes work there more 
of a career choice than a life cyc le segment , employment on Tarawa 
is less favoured . However , on al l is land s surveyed , people would 
pre fer to s tay home if equivalent oppor tuni ty were available there . 
The situat ion on But arit ari indicat es that this preference is a 
real one . But aritari o ffer s relative ly numerous opportunities 
for obt aining cash locally through employment and the sale of  
local foods tuffs . Significantly , it has the lowest percentage of 
absentees of any island studied . 
The populat ion dens it ies shown in Table 3 . 3  illus trat e  the 
severe st rain on island res ources that could eventually oc cur 
if employment opport unit ies should seriously decline in the future . 
In that event , those pr esently employed t emporarily overseas would 
have to return home en masse  and the money they now remit to rela­
tives would necessarily cease . No t only would there be more mouths 
to feed from is land resources but there would also be a greater , 
less flexible dependence on the purely sub s is t ence sector of the 
economy . Th is would be part icularly serious on is lands like 
Tamana and Nanumea which are already densely populated and which , 
becaus e of  low rainfall and /or period ic drought s ,  have lit tle 
possibility of cons istently increas ing subsistenc e product ion . 
Total Resident 
Island ind igenous indigenous 
populat ion populat ion 
regarding 
island as <11 � home ,.., 
island <11 H 
Butaritari 2 , 96 6  2 , 646 7 16 
Abemar.a 2 , 289 1 , 5 86 483 
Tab it euea 
Nor th and 
South 3 , 9 38 3 , 756 1 , 4 7 7  
Tamana 1 , 3 90 1 , 301 
Nanumea 9 7 5  92 7 
Source : Report on t he 1 9 73 Census of Pop u Zation. 
303 
2 44 
Tc:ble 3 . 2  
�bsentee popula t ions . 1 9 7 1  
Indigeaous populat ion regard ing i s land as 
home island enume rated on 
Total 
census 
I populat ion i:: 
-T"l <11 "Cl claiming .., (/) .., (/) rl i:: <11 H "Cl ::l ::l "Cl -0 rl <11 (/) island as H Q.I Q � H ri Q � � Qj H rl Qj ..0 <11 <11 Qj <11 <11 <11 <11 u (/) Qj <11 home is land .c:: rl rl i:: .c:: :> rl Qj rl (/) ;:l .C:: .., .., ·r-1 (/) ;:I .., ;:I (/)  u (/) -T"l 0 ..,  0 0 C.!) H � O H H  0 �� � Qj 0 H 
169 5 5 9 3  16 1 , 004 3 , 650 
1 2 0  8 10 52 2 3  6 96 2 , 2 82 
4 2 3  3 5 1 32 4 2 7  2 , 4 6 7  6 , 2 2 3  
9 4  0 3 149 42 5 9 1  1 , 89 2  
4 0  66 95 12 3 14 582 1 , 50 9  
aincludes Line Island s , colony sh ips , and individuals out s ide GE IC i n  training or government associated business . 
b
See T . R . : ch . l ,  Populat ion , N . R . : Table 8 . 2 .  Es timates for o t her island s not availab le . 
Percentage 
o f  population 
claiming 
is land as home 
is land not 
resident on 
is land 
2 7 . 5 1 
30 . 5 0 
39 . 6 4 
31 . 24 
38 . 5 7  
Es t ir.1ates 
o f  add i-
t ional 
absentees 
c . 120 
c . 160 
b 
N 
VI 
Table 3 . 3  
Is land populat ion densit ies based on various est imates of 1 9 7 3  populations 
Indigenous 
population 
Area regarding Density 
Is land in is land as ( persons 
km2 usual place per km2 ) 
of residence 
Butar i tar i 1 3 . 6  2 , 94 1  2 1 6  
Abemama 2 7 . 8  2 , 32 0  8 3  
Tab i t euea 
Nor th and 
South 3 8 . 0  3 , 96 4  1 0 4  
Tamana 4 . 8  1 , 4 3 7  2 9 9  
Nanumea 3 .  9 9 9 4 2 5 5  
Sour ce : Report on the 1 9 73 Census of Population . 
Resident 
indigenous 
population Density 
regarding (per sons 
is land as per km2) 
home is land 
2 , 646 195 
1 , 5 86 5 7  
3 , 7 5 6  99 
1 , 301 2 7 1  
92 7 238 
aDoes not inc l ude estimates of add it ional absentees referred to in Table 3 . 2 .  
Table 3 . 4  
Total known Total known indigenous 
indigenous population regarding 
populat ion Dens ity island as home is land 
regarding 
is land as 
( per sons plus indigenous 
per km2 ) ou t s t�er� res i dent 
home is land there 
3 , 6 50 268 3 , 9 7 0  
2 , 2 8 2  8 2  2 , 9 8 5  
6 , 2 2 3 16 4 6 , 4 05 
1 , 8 92 394 1 , 9 8 1  
1 , 5 09 3 8 7  1 , 55 7  
Age and sex dis t r ibut� �::i_s __£!_5��anc pop_�_t_:_ion»_ 
Per c ent 3�e of t:otal poµulat irm in 1 9 7 3  
Is land 
Butar itari 
Abemama 
Tab i t -
euea 
North 
Tamana 
Nanumea 
0-4 
-·- -
M F 
8 . 3  7 . 5  
7 . 8  7 . 7  
6 . 9  6 . 9  
6 . 4  6 . 7  
5 . 3  3 . 4  
5-9 10-14 15-19 20-24 
M F M F 1 M F M F 
9 . 1  8 . 4  8 .  7 7 . 2  4 . 4  5 . 0  2 . 8  3 . 8  
8 . 1  8 . 3  7 . 3  7 . 9  4 . 7  5 . 7 3 . 3  4 . 2  
8 . 7 8 . 1  6 . 9  7 . 4  3 . 8  4 . 2  3 . 2  J . 4  
8 . 5  8 .  2 7 . 1  6 . 5  3 . 9  4 . 6  4 . 1  4 . 8  
8 . 8  5 . 7  8 . 4  8 . 4 , 4 . 6  5 . 6  3 . 5  3 . 8  
Source :Report on the 1 973 Census of Popu lation. 
25-29 30-34 35-39 4 0-44 45-49 
M F M F M F M F M F 
3 . 1  2 . 9  2 . 9  2 . 5  1 . 7  2 . 8  2 . 2  1 . 9  1 . 9  2 . 3  
2 . 4  3 . 0  2 . 2  3 . 0  2 . 1  2 . 3  1 . 8  1 . 9  2 . 2  2 . 1  
2 . J  3 . 0  3 . 2  3 . 4  1 . 8  2 . 5  2 . 6  2 . 2  1 . 3  1 . 9  
3 . 2  3 . 4  2 . 0  2 . 5  1 . 3  2 . 2  1 . 9  3 . 7  2 . 1  2 .  3 
1 . 8  3 . 5  1 . 4  2 . 6  1 . 1  3 . 0  1 . 4  3 . 0  2 . 7  2 . 9  
50-54 55-59 60-64 6 5+ 
M F M F M F M F 
1 . 6  1 . 5  0 . 9 1 . 3 1 . 3  0 . 8  1 . 6  1 . 8  
1 . 2  2 . 5  1 . 0  1 . 2  1 . 5  1 . 7  1 . 6  2 . 0  
1 . 6  2 . 1  1 . 6  2 . 0  1 . 4  1 . 3  2 . 6  3 . 9  
1 . 4  3 . 4  0 .  7 1 . 5  0 . 9  1 . 8  1 . 9  3 . 2  
2 . 4  2 . 6  1 . 0  2 . 4  1 . 0  2 . 3  3 . 1  4 . 4  
Dens i t y  
(persons 
per km2 ) 
2 9 2  
107 
169 
4 12a 
399 a 
Population 
total 
2 , 9 7 1  
2 , 30 0  
2 , 8 50 
1 , 3 92 
9 7 7  
N 
(j\ 
AGE AND SEX DISTRIBUTIONS 
One of the more impor tant ways that populat ion impinges on 
is land life is in terms of the relative number s of the var ious 
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ages and sexes on each is land . Table 3 . 4  tabulates these figures 
for the 5 is lands s tudied . On all the is lands there are generally 
more women than men in the productive age ranges of 25-44 . The 
main excep tion to this is Butaritar i where men aged 25-34 actually 
outnumber women of  the same ages . In spite of the fac t  that over­
seas employment oppor tunities are almo s t  exclusively male dominated , 
on the 4 Gilbert Island s studied s ex imb alan ces prove to be not as 
severe as are of ten feared . Fur thermore , there is no s trict 
c orrespondence on dif ferent i s lands as to the age groups wi thin 
which the sex imbalances are mos t  marked . On Abemama , the age 
range 20-34 shows the mos t  marked preponderance of females whi le 
on Tamana this is found between ages 35 and 4 4 . However , on the 
Tuvalu island of Nanumea ,  s ex imbalances are both much greater in 
magnitude and c ons is t ently spread over the cri tical produc tive 
age range o f  25 -44 . Within these ages there are approximately 
twic e as many women res idents on Nanumea as there are men . 
The mos t marked feature of age distribut ion is the large 
number of children on all 5 is lands . Children under 15 years of 
age account for 4 9  per c ent of the populat ion on Butaritari ,  47  
per  cent on  Abemama ,  44 per  cent on  Tabiteuea North , 43 per  cent 
on Tamana and 40 per cent on Nanumea . It is par ticularly int erest­
ing tha t the islands with the lower proportions of children in 
their populations also have a reduc ed perc entage of children in 
the 0-4 age range , sugges t ing tha t there ha s been a recent decrease 
in the birth rate . However , as the individual is land reports warn , 
this dispar ity is  par t ly produced by the fact that it  is usually 
a family ' s  younger child ren who accompany a worker overseas . 
Older children are frequently lef t with relat ives , thus increasing 
their relat ive propor tion in the populat ion . Ther e is also a 
general correspondence between the number o f  absen tees from each 
is land and the comparative decrease in the number of children in 
the youngest age group , sugges t ing that the abs ence of a large 
number of ma les may depress the bir th rate . The family planning 
program can cer tainly t ake substantial cred it for this reduc t ion 
in numbers of young children , however ,  especially on Tamana and 
Nanumea . 
FERTILITY 
Another means of assessing recent changes in fertility is 
provided by the child /woman r at io - the number of children under 
5 year s of age per thousand women in the reproductive age group 
( 15-44 years ) .  Table 3 . 5  it emizes these for each of the 5 island s 
s tudied . Lower ing of child mor tality due to improved heal th care 
is mainly responsible for increases between 1947  and 196 8 . The 
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dramatic decrease apparent especially on the is lands of Tamana and 
Nanumea is mainly attributable to the suc cess ful f amily planning 
campaign . 
Tab le 3 . 5  
Child /woman rat ios for resi dent populat ions 
Rat io of children less 
Is land 
than 5 years per thous-
and women aged 15-44a 
194 7 1 9 6 3  1%8 1 9 7 3  
Bu tar itari 1 , 03 7  1 , 0 38 8 3 3  
Abemama 964 941 786 
Tab i t euea Nor th 
and South 883 926 7 5 9  
Tamana 4 6 6  7 4 8  908 6 15 
All G i lb e r t s  8 9 3  8 7 8  6 9 1  
Nanumea 8 5 8  7 6 3  4 1 2  
A l l  Tuvalu 842 7 22 484 
Colony average 6 0 8  9 1 4  884 6 7 6  
a Sour c e : O f f i c ia l  c ensuses . 
bUnpubl ished censm: tabulat ions supplied by K .  
Percentage o f  Child /woman ratio 
d e crease be- c alculated on basis 
tween 1968 rat io a of all individua ls c laim-
and 1 9 7 3  ra t io ing each island as homeb 
- 2 0  7 6 9  
- 1 8  8 4 9  
- 1 8  6 7 2  
- 3 2  6 1 4  
- 2 1  7 14 
-46 4 5 0  
- 3 3  4 7 5  
-24 6 78 
Groeneweg en , South Pa c i f i c Commiss ion . 
As the f igures in Tab le 3 . 5  sugges t , the impac t of this 
campaign has probably varied greatly on d if ferent islands . 
Sewell reported that its  effec t on Butar itar i had been ' a lmost  
negligib le '  in spite of  genuine local conc ern that the is land ' s  
populat ion has outstripped it s resources or soon will do so . By 
contras t ,  Geddes , Lawrence and Chamb ers have noted that on 
Tab it euea Nor th , Tamana and Nanumea the use of contrac ep tives is  
well es tabl ished . Noneth eless the ac tual impac t of  the family 
planning program seems to have been much greater on Nanumea than 
it has been on any of the Gilbertese island s s tud ied . and has been 
greater in Tuval u ove rall than it has been in the Gilberts ove rall . 
The child /woman rat io (b ased on re sident populat ion figure s )  for 
Nanumea de creased by 46  per cent between 1 9 68 and 1 9 7 3 , while 
the is lands of But aritari , Tab iteuea North and Abemama experienced 
only an 18-2 0 per cen t  decl ine . Tamana , in an int e rmediate 
pos it ion , showed a 32 per cen t redu ct ion . Howeve r ,  the se figure s 
mu st be viewed as indicat ing only the most general trends be cause 
they do not take accoun t of the differen ce s  in the extent to 
which women and children are presently absent from their home 
is lands . The las t column of Table 3 . 5  is thus help ful  in provid­
ing a cross check on the accuracy of the fer tility f igures for 
the resident population of each island . It presents the child/ 
woman ratios calculated on the bas is of all individuals claiming 
each is land as home and thus is probably more ac curate . (Compara­
tive f igures from earlier census es are unfor tunately not available . ) 
These data essent ially confirm the general izations s et out above 
regarding the ferti lity pat terns of the is lands stud ied . 
It would appear that fer tility decline (as measured by 
child /woman ratios ) has been grea test where two important 
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conditions coincide : the is landers are Protestants and populat ion 
dens ity is high ( s ee Table 3 . 6 ) . Both Nanumea and Tamana meet 
these condit ions and both island s show much greater decreases in 
the child /woman ratio between 1968 and 1973  than hold for their 
respec t ive is land groups on average . The effec t of Butar itari ' s  
relat ively high populat ion dens ity is tempered by its fer t ile 
environment and by the reluc tance of the maj or ity of it s popula­
t ion ' to cross the stand of  the Catholic church ' .  On Tab it euea 
North and Abemama , Catholic adherence and relatively low popula­
t ion density clearly cont ribute to their lower than average 
reduc t ions in the chi ld/woman rat io .  One additional fac tor must  
be ment ioned for  its explana tory relationship to the numbers of  
very young children found in  ind ividual island populations : the 
numbers of people resident off their home atolls . Though relig­
ious adherence and the popula t ion/resource balance (as expressed 
crudely in population density) are clearly cruc ial , over seas 
workers can some t imes take some of their children (usually the 
youngest)  with them. This will have an obvious influence on the 
per centage of children aged 0-4 in the island population . This 
fact or helps exp la in why the population of Tamana , with its lower 
propor t ion of absentees , contains a higher percentage of young 
children than it s greatly reduc ed child /woman ratio would other­
wise lead us  to exp ec t . 
Tab le 3 . 6  
Compar ison of fac tor s influenc ing fer t i l i ty reduc t ion 
Per centage o f  Populat ion 
Is land child /woman dens ity 
ratio change per km2 
1968- 7 3  ( 1 9 7 3) 
Bu tar itar i  -20 220 
Abemama -18 83 
Tab i t euea Nor th -18 104 
Tamana -32 290 
Nan um ea -46 252 
Source : Colony censuses , 1968 and 1 9 7 3 . 
Per centage 
Pro t e s t ant 
( 1 9 7 3 )  
1 7  
3 1  
3 3  
9 9  
9 6  
WORKERS AND DEPENDANTS 
Children aged 0-4 
as perc entage of 
total populat ion 
res ident ( 1 9 7 3 ) 
15 . 8  
15 . 5  
1 3 . 8  
13 . 1  
8 . 8  
Per centage 
of 
ab s entees 
2 7 . 5  
30 . 5  
3 9 . 6  
31 . 2  
3 9 . 7  
The long-establ ished pat tern of circular migrat ion , in 
which active male adult s predominate , and the more recent apparent 
declines  in fer tility b oth affect the quality of out er is land 
socio-economic life . One us eful measure of their ef fects is to 
compare the s izes of the ' dependent ' and ' productive ' sectors  of 
the population . The f igur es set out in Table 3 . 7  provide a crude 
ass essment of the ext ent to which the productive member s of each 
is land soc iety are burdened by provid ing for their dependent 
members . 
Table 3 . 7  
Estima te of product ive and dependent populations on 5 islands in 19 7 3  
Dependent sector as percentage Produc tive sec tor as percentage 
of to tal population of total populat ion 
Is land Chi ldren Persons aged 60 Total Men aged Women aged To tal a 
Aged 0-4 Ag ed 5-14 or more 15 -59 15-5 9 
No . % No . % No . % No . % No . % No . % No . % 
Butaritari 469 15 . 8  9 94 33 . 5  157  5 . 3  1 , 62 0  54 . 5  6 3 7  2 1 . 4  714  24 . 0  1 , 351 45 . 5  
Abemama 356 15 . 5  7 2 8  31 . 7  15 3 6 . 7  1 , 2 3 7  5 3 . 8  4 78 2 0 . 8  585 25 . 4  1 , 06 3  4 6 . 2  
Tabiteuea 
Nor th 394 13 . 8  886 31 . 1  261 9 . 2  1 , 541  54 . 3  6 05 21 . 2 704  24 . 7  1 , 30 9  45 . 9  
Tamana 182 13 . 1  4 2 1  30 . 2  108 7 . 8  7 11 51 . 1  2 85 2 0 . 5  396 2 8 . 4 681 48 . 9  
Nanumea 86 8 . 8  306 31 . 3 105 10 . 7  4 9 7  5 0 . 9  195 20 . 0  285  2 9 . 2 480 4 9 . 1  
--
Source : 19 7 3  census . 
aTotals within each line may s light ly exceed 100 per cent due to rounding . 
Ratio of 
consumer s 
to pro-
ducers 
1 . 20 
1 . 16 
1 . 18 
1 . 04 
1 . 04 
w 
0 
31 
All i s land s generally enj oy a favourable ratio of consumers 
to producers , with an overall range of between 1 . 04 and 1 . 20 
dependent consumers per produc er . This s ituat ion seems to be a 
fair ly favourab le one compared with other Pacific countries with 
high migr ation rates . The author s of all t eam reports not ed that 
in the island communities they s tudied , the supply of labour was 
generally adequate to meet household needs . While a small number 
of ind ividual hous eholds  on each is land do suffer some shor tage 
of toddy or ( to a les ser extent ) f ish , the overall situat ion is 
satisfac tory . Fortunat ely the effects of any exis t ing shortages 
of male labour are off set to a large ext ent by flexible ass ign­
ments of produc t ive roles to either sex or by obligations to share 
such scar ce items as f ish and toddy . It is  par ticularly interes t­
ing that although relat ive numbers of eld erly persons , young 
children , and product ive men and women may vary great ly between 
ind ividual islands , there is marked uniformity in the balance 
between the produc tive and dependent sector s of each is land 
population . Furthermore , in those islands where the overall con­
sumer /producer ratio is the mos t  favourable (i . e . Tamana and 
Nanume a) the critical percentage of product ive males is s light ly 
lower . 
SOCIO-ECONOMIC IMPLICATIONS 
In sp ite of recent declines in res ident populat ions on some 
islands , the overall populat ion of both is land group s cont inues to 
increas e .  Land resources are a cons tant and overs eas employment 
oppor tunities are ei ther s tab le or dec lining . Consequent ly , 
population growth is  probably the mos t  s er ious i s sue facing all 
island connnunities . Many local people are aware of this but in 
spite of their genuine c oncern , populat ion growth often remains 
an ab st ract i s sue that is no t fully tied to personal de cis ion 
making by individuals . 
The balance between present population levels and available 
resources seems adequate on all the is lands s tudied . Resident s 
of more densely populat ed is lands , such as Tamana , Nanumea and 
But ar i tari , make more int ens ive us e of resour ces than do those 
on the land-abundant is land s of Abemama or Tabiteuea Nor th , but 
on all islands resources were suf ficient to meet local subsistenc e 
needs and to provide some cash income through the sale of copra 
and /or local foodstuf fs . 
Temporary over s eas employment has become as acc ep ted and 
usual as remit tances have become economically necessary . Fortun­
ately , on none of the island s  s tudied has the abs ence of active 
men infl ic ted hardship on the ir dependants at home . Though some 
lack of toddy and f ish was no ted , this  can usually be avoided as 
long as strong soc ial t ies exi st between kinsmen and neighbours .  
In general ,  it  is inevitably social factor s  rather than a lack of 
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labour that create the few cases of r eal pover ty encount ered . On 
only 1 is land , Nanumea ,  was the sex ratio found to be seriously 
out of balance . The potent ial ly dis ruptive social cons equences of 
this appeared to be mit igated by the vigorous women ' s  club s , whos e  
activities are part icular ly important to the island ' s  single women . 
These generally favourab le economic cond it ions would be 
dras t ically reversed if residents presently employed overseas were 
forced to return home en masse . At pr esent , the land of ab sentees 
provid es a pool of resources which flexib le use rules make avail­
able to those r ema in ing . The possibil ity of a drop in overs eas 
employment (and thus remit tanc e income ) poses a threat to the 
favourab le populat ion/resource balanc e tha t exists  at present . 
Overseas emp loyment does no t provide an adequate safety valve for 
futur e increases in popula tion , though it has done so thus far due 
to generally favourable economic c ir cums tances . 
A vigorous family planning campaign is vital to the future 
welfare of bo th Gilbert and Tuvalu is landers . Given the geometric 
nature of population growth , it  is par t icularly impor tant that 
growth ra tes be kep t as low as pos s ible . 
There should be two main foci  for the present family plan­
ning program .  On the islands where cont raception ha s come t o  b e  
well accepted , priority should be given t o  follow-up services s o  
that present gains do no t evaporat e .  Especially with the increas­
ing use of Depo -Provera inj ect ions , thorough follow-up is vital . 
With a marked reduc t ion already apparent in the number s of young 
children , care mus t  be taken to avoid a fertility backlash . The 
best way to do this is probably to emphasize the bene f i t s  of 
spacing children rather than s imply the need to limit family siz e .  
On the other hand , on is lands like Butaritari , where the impac t 
thus far of the family planning program has been negligib le , 
renewed attempt s mus t  be made to convinc e is landers of the need 
to reduc e population growth . Sewell feels that for Butaritari 
this can best be done by a two-pronged campaign to : 
(a)  attack the mis conc ept ion tha t Catholic policy al lows 
no means of populat ion control whatsoever and 
(b ) convinc e people that the purchase of land over seas to 
acc onnnodate increas ing populat ion is no longer a 
feasible al ternat ive . 
The best method appears to be one of reasoned public d iscussion , 
where the detai led arguments can be run thr ough repeatedly until 
acceptance results . For this to  succeed the benefit s of limiting 
family si z e  mus t  be shown to apply t o  ind ividual familie s  as 
well as to the whole island or connnunity . 
With fewer children ,  women may find that they increasingly 
have time on their hands . Women should be encouraged to use this 
time to b enef it both their individual families and their connnun­
i ties . Women ' s  organi zations should be given all pos s ible en­
couragement and adult cour ses of in terest to women should be ex­
panded . 
S OURCES IN ISLAND REPORTS 
A . R. : ch . l ,  Popula t ion ; Histor ical deve lopment ; ch . 9 ,  Emp l.oymen t .  
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Chapt er 4 
Land s and land tenure 
Two main forms of land tenure are repr es ented in the is lands 
of the survey . On the is lands o f  Butaritari and Abemama a tradi­
tional form of aristocratic-commoner landhold ing per tained while 
in the southern island s ind ividual landholdings were the basis 
for memb ership in various unit s  of  social organizat ion . 
Whi le , superf icially , the 2 nor thern island s app ear to have 
a common base for land tenure , this is more apparent than real . 
On Abemama the hierarchical polit ical st ruc tur es were less en­
trenched than those on Butaritari so that the sys tem of land 
tenure since the role of the high chiefly family has declined in 
importance has rap idly become ind ividualized . On Butar itar i ,  in 
contrast , the movement away from hierarchical ly shar ed right s in 
land t oward individualizat ion has in many cases produced forms of 
j oint owner ship and ut ilization of landholding s . 
As land tenur e pat terns on Ab emama have become individual­
ized th e importance of landhold ing s in establishing pos ition 
wi thin social grouping s has diminished . In cons equence Ab emama 
has become the 1 is land in the survey group where lands may be 
bought and sold with relative freedom , considerat ions in determin­
ing land value being more economic than social or pol itical . 
In contras t ,  the 3 southern islands share a common form of 
land tenure and rather similar forms of land ut ilizat ion . The 
system described for Nanumea provid es a formal pat t ern of util­
iza tion for similar arrangement s  on both Tabiteuea and Tamana 
is l ands . Land s are individually owned but j oint ly used by the 
owner and his (or her ) household , in clud ing children who have 
marr ied and es tabli shed households of their own . On the death 
of the landowner the lands are shared out , usually on the basis 
of ut ilizat ion pa tterns well established pr ior to the owner ' s  
death , and a new cycle of  ind ividual ownership -j oint ut ilization 
d evelops . 
Problems of land fragmentat ion appear more severe in the 
southern than in the nor thern is land s . Where ownership of 
part icular kainga land s has been an impor tant determinant of  
social group member ship this has provided a comp ell ing reason 
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for inheriting lands on as many kainga as pos s ible . As a result , 
individual lands have b een subdivided between the heirs rather 
than the total numb er s imply being a llo t ted amongst them. Tab le 
4 . 1  gives an indication of  range in numb er of  lands inherited by 
individuals on each island . As can be seen , the actual are a of 
land avai lable to each individual is  fairly similar for 3 islands 
though the numbers of land plot s owned varies . It should be noted 
that in this table fi gure s are only generally comp arable as sample 
s izes varied sign ificantly be tween islands ;  no account has been 
taken of  caretaker land s ava ilable to households excep t for Nanumea 
( see N . R . : Table 8 . 4 ) . 
I s land 
But ar i tar i  
Abemama 
Tab i teuea Nor t h  
Tamana 
Nanumea 
Table 4 . 1  
Landho l dings and l and use on is l ands of the survey 
Me an no . l an d  
p l o t s  owned 
per h /h o l d  
6 . 8  
20 
1 0  
Me an n o . p l o t s  
u s e d  r e gularly 
per h / hold a 
3 . 1  
5 . 5  
6 
1 7 . 5  
Mean s iz e  o f  
ind ividual 
p l o t s  ( h a )  
7 . 7 5 
0 . 15 
0 . 2 4 
0 . 2 6 
To t a l  owned 
l and per 
h / ho l d  ( ha )  
3 . 0  
2 . 4 
4 . 5  
aComp a r i s ons o f  amoun t o f  l and p e r  household in r egular use are d i f fi cul t , as 
c r i t e r i a  for ' re gular u s e ' var ied b e tween i s l and s . 
It appears that as traditional social organizat iona l forms 
be come less impor tant the subdivis ion of lands might be more eas ily 
dis couraged . Howeve r ,  on many islands previous reasons for sub­
divis ion are b eing displaced by new j ustifications for old prac­
tices . Ins tead of  subdivis ion to ensure wide-ranging polit ical 
all iances the same subdivis ion may now be j ustified as an as surance 
that no one heir gains an economic advantage through inher iting 
more ' good ' land than other heirs . If  land sub d ivis ion is to be 
discouraged such restatements of  old pract ices mus t  be countered . 
One pos s ibility for such coun teraction may be through the develop­
ment of courses in land management at the new community colleges . 
I t  may well be in the long- term interests  of the country to provide 
some incentive for the attendance of adults at such clas se s , where 
prob lems of land tenure and ut ilizat ion could be dealt with through 
discuss ion and the sugges t ion of alternat ive forms . 
On none of  the invest igated is lands was land in short supply , 
though it  has been noted in all reports that should all ab sentee 
owners return , land pres sures would increase dramatically . To the 
present time , however , mos t  households on all is lands have access 
to more lands than they utilize . On the islands of Abemama and 
Tabiteuea it appears that les s than half the land owned by house­
holds is used on a regular bas is , much only being ut ilized in 
per iods when copra commands a high price . This lack of reco gnized 
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land s carcity has , on all islands other than Nanumea ,  resulted 
in islanders failing to main tain a sys tematic replanting s chedule 
so that fewer than half the to tal coconut palms on some islands 
are bearing regularly , while self-sown palms make up the most 
common rep lacements of senile trees . 
One o f  the maj or d i sincent ives to land improvement i s  to 
b e  found in the facility with which islanders can alter the ir cash 
income sources . On all the surveyed islands a flexible cash 
supply base is maintained . Short falls in copra earnings can be 
made up through remit tances from relatives working elsewhere and 
islanders therefore see no urgency to improve the cash-earning 
capacity of lands . When copra prices are high individuals ut ilize 
coconut resour ces but when prices are low ,  rather than being 
forced into increased ut ilization of resources , islanders may 
s imply curtail cash pur chases or rely more heavily on remit tance 
income . This ability to shift the cash income source serves to 
ob scure the long- term importance of copra income to households 
and undermines government argument s of the importance to both 
households and islands in developing land resources . So long as 
the in come base remains flexible in this  way it appears unlikely 
that is landers will recognize the cash income importance of land 
improvement s chemes . 
Abs entee ownership of lands occurs on all the surveyed 
islands , with e s t imates of absenteeism ranging from 15 to 35 per 
cent of  to tal land owned . In the southern islands it appears 
usual for family members who previously shared use of the land 
under a since deceas ed , older relat ive to gain acce s s  to the 
lands of ab sentee owners . On Abemama , where individual izat ion of  
owner ship is less tradit ional , it seems that lands of absent ee 
owners are less often worked , or wo rked on a de facto basis . On 
the is land of Butar itar i ,  where j oint land utilizat ion is common , 
the prob lems of  ab sent ee ownership do not arise in the same way . 
On all other islands problems of  improvement on these lands are 
serious s ince those who have access to them are unlikely to im­
prove the lands when the owner may return at any time and reclaim 
them . 
It has already been not ed that only on the island of 
Abemama may lands be bought and s old with any degree of f reedom . 
Conversely , only on the is land of  Tabiteuea are lands not seen as 
saleable . This would sugge st that islanders are becoming increas­
ingly aware of the poss ib ili ties of  land exchange , whether for 
cash or some other pos session , and that in the future the pos s ibil­
i t ies of alienation from the land of a s ect ion of  the population 
may increas e . Al though it may appear superfic ially reasonab l e  to 
encourage the alienat ion o f  lands of abs entee owners this may in 
fact be detrimental to the long-t erm int eres ts of individual 
islands . It has been sh own that mos t  of thos e  who obtain employ­
ment away from their home is land s eventually return and settle 
down . Should such returnees be unab le to support themselves 
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through access to their own lands a new clas s of  ' sub s istence 
poor ' may be created . At temp ts to provide for land consolidation 
through encouraging the s ale of  landholdings , or through develop­
ing a more effective land alienation policy dealing wi th the 
problems of abs entee ownership , should therefore take account of  
the pos s ib ility of  creat ing a new landless clas s . This , in a 
largely sub s is t ence based economic setting , may create more prob­
lems than those  solved . 
On all is lands the problems of  Lands Court backlogs were 
no ted . It would s eem that , despite the backlog in cases , the 
problem is not as serious as it appears . With lit tle real pres sure 
on land there are relatively few ind ividuals in dire need of Lands 
Court rulings , and those in such a pos ition are able to obtain 
early hear ings . Since the inheritance of lands on southern is lands 
is usually based on well-established ut ilizat ion patterns , of ficial 
recognit ion of t itle is not of great import ance . Recognit ion of  
this fact may be one of  the factors contribut ing t o  the development 
of such backlogs . 
BABAI AND TARO LANDHOLDINGS 
The dif ference be tween the numbers of pit s  owned and used 
is s ignificant on all is lands . The ceremonial use of  the tubers 
has become less frequent and this reason for cul tivat ing the plant 
has therefore become les s important . On some is lands there is 
evidence to suggest that , as ceremon ial use has become more 
restricted , sanctions have developed against  production above a 
certain socially approved level . This may we ll be one o f  the 
£actors involved in the underuse of pit holdings on all is lands in 
the survey . Many pits have fallen int o a s tate of disrepair and 
with the exception of Nanumea there s eems to be no felt need to 
upgrade or improve pit holdings , though individual pits may from 
time to time be renovat ed . Only on the is land of Butaritari does 
babai appear to be a maj or subsistence food . 
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Chapter 5 
Subsis tence e conomy 
The 5 islands inves tigated by the team differ markedly in 
their physical characteristics , and the pattern o f  sub s is tence on 
each varies accordingly . The comparat ively high rainfall of the 
north and the frequently ext reme drynes s  experienced in the 
s outhern Gilbert Is lands are the overriding factors , but the 
character of the lagoon and the surrounding ocean are also im­
por tant . This chapter will summarize  conditions and the prevai l­
ing pattern of subsistence on each of the is lands , before drawing 
some general conclus ions pertinent to the two groups as a who le . 
BUTARITARI 
Butaritari ' s  mean annual rainfall of 3 , 115 mm is quite 
exceptional in the Gilbert I s lands , and provides condit ions that 
are highly favourable for the production of babai and bread fruit .  
Babai is a food of deep cultural s i gnificance throughout the 
group , and is a quite ind ispensable component of all events of 
s ocial signi fi cance . This  fact has not been altered wi th the 
increas ing availabil ity of impor ted foods . Two maj or classe s  of 
babai are recognized : the smaller katutu variet ie s that , once 
es tablished , grow and mult iply around a parent tuber without 
attention , and the larger , cult ivated ika,raoi varieties .  On 
Butarit ari , ka,tutu is a maj or component of daily d ie t , while 
ikaraoi is normally reserved for feas t s  and public occas ions . 
Ika:Paoi production is  a maj or preoccupat ion with many households , 
part icularly those with adult children and the subsequent cer­
tainty of  marriage and other maj or feas t s . Katutu and ika,raoi 
are pre ferably grown in separat e p it s , with ika:Paoi given priority 
whe re pit space is  s carce . 
Large tracts in the cent ral part of the island are naturally 
swampy and are us ed for babai produc tion , and with the except ion 
of two small areas , the large numbers of pit s dug all over the 
island are not subj ect to the brackishnes s  that renders some pits 
unusable on other island s . But there are maj or inequalit ies in 
the ownership of pits , and many households fee l that their 
resources are inadequate for current needs . Despite this , only 
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two-thirds of pit s inve st igated were plant ed to maximum dens ity . 
Some of  the se under-used pit s were owned by people away from the 
island , ownership of others is in dispute . The mos t  common reason , 
however , i s  a failure to replant after harve s t ing . Many of  those 
rich in babai are willing to se ll some of the ir res erves , and it  
is  inevitable that a secure oppor tunity to sell babai to Tarawa 
and other parts of the count ry would produce a strong incent ive to 
more fully s tock some of these under-utilized p it s . 
Fish is  also a maj or component of the daily diet , and 
success ful fishermen do receive a measure of re spect , but success 
in fish ing has never commanded the attent ion of  the people to the 
ext ent of succ ess in babai cultivation . Most fishing is done 
in the lagoon , for there is no canoe acces s  to the ocean along 
almos t  all of the main southern islet . On the southern t ip of 
the island at Ukiangang there is no true reef , and ocean fishing 
is pos s ib le at any time . Some households in that village now 
derive a large part of their income from s elling fish to hous e­
hold s in Butaritari  village . Almo s t  any hous ehold that has f ish 
in exces s  of  immediat e sub s istence needs will readily sell the 
surplus . Many fishermen regularly supply a parent or a relat ive 
in need with fish , but gener ally speaking gifts of f ish to 
ne ighbours and relat ives are quit e rare . Reef blas ting along the 
southern islet could greatly expand opportunities for fishing , and 
is recogniz ed by the people as a potentially invaluable form of 
aid . 
Bread fruit in season is  normally abundant , and since almost 
every household has access  to at leas t 1 tree , it can almost 
entirely replace babai in the diet for the duration o f  the season . 
Vir tually every household regularly cuts toddy , but few endeavour 
to cut the surplus nece ssary for making toddy molas ses . Other un­
cultivated foods , such as pandanus , are sometimes eaten , but 
they are generally scorned , and a household that relies on these 
resources on a regular bas is is  ridiculed indeed .  
TAMANA 
Condit ions on this island provide a stark contrast to 
Butaritari . I t  is periodically af flicted by severe drought s ,  
and in an ave rage year the rainfall is  only 1 , 141  nnn . It i s  a 
reef island , slight ly higher above sea leve l ,  and without a 
lagoon . Babai cultivation i s  extremely difficult , and it is 
rarely consumed at an ordinary household meal . Even as a feast 
food , bowls of  grated babai or prepared puddings made from either 
katutu or ikaPaoi are acceptable in place of the large ikaPaoi 
tubers mandatory on But ari tari . 
For the people o f  Tamana the sea is their life-line : when 
land resources have failed them in times of drought they have 
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lived on fish and toddy , and fish is regarded as much the most  
impor tant element of subsistence at  any t ime . Men are expe cted 
to give much of the ir attention to fishing , and a good measure of  
est eem accrues to a succes s ful fisherman . Deep -sea fishing is  
the p referred and most common me thod employed , account ing for  
almos t three- quarters of all  fishing expedit ions . Because Tamana 
has no lagoon to provi de the kinds of bait of ten used on other 
islands , flying fish are caught speci fically to use as bait . 
There is a general understanding among the people of  Tamana that 
flying f ish stocks are no t limitles s , and several measures have 
been taken to ensure that the flying fish population is maintained . 
It is quite clear that i f  a commercial fishing venture is  es tab­
lished at Tamana using flying fish as bait , a thorough invest iga­
tion of the likely consequences for flying fish populations mus t  
f irst  be made . 
Fish are rarely sold on Tamana - in the cas es recorded the 
fish we r e  sold in an anonymous fashion through the cooperat ive 
s ociety s tore . The surplus catch is normally given to ne ighbours 
or kinsmen , particularly those without canoes or  able-bodied men . 
It is normally only these households that regularly exploit the 
reef f i shing zones . 
Table 5 . 1  
Per centage frequency of maj or subs is tence foods 
consumed on 5 Gilbert and Tuvalu Islands 
Tab iteuea 
Butaritari Abemama No rth Tamana Nanumea 
Local proteina 40 . 6  
Babai 3 6 . 6  
Breadfruit 17 . 2  
Pandanus 0 . 4  
Source : Island report s .  
6 1  
5 . 8  
2 
6 . 4 
20 . 7  1 9 . 7 55 . 6  
1 . 8 1 15 . 6c 
_b 5 . 9  2 7 . 4  
20 . 8  4 3 . 2  
This table exc lude s coconut , the main subsistence food on al l 5 
islands . 
aOn all is lands this is overwhelming ly fish and other marine 
life . 
bA figure of 5 per cent is quot ed for all fruits , only a small 
part of which i s  bread fruit . 
cAn addit ional 3 . 4  per cent of  all meals include taro . 
Despite the enormous emphasis placed on f ishing in the 
economy , fish is actually consumed les s f requently than on 
Butaritari (Table 5 . 1 ) .  Deep-sea f ishing , further , either yields 
the preferred fish in ample quantities - 1 tuna is  a lot of 
fish - or nothing at all . I t  was estimated that 40 per cent o f  
all d eep -sea fishing expedit ions returned with n o  fish . Fisher­
men us ing other method s are virtually as sured of  catching some­
t hing . 
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Households generally cut more toddy than on Butaritari , 
with a small surplus collected each day t o  produce t oddy molas ses . 
The importance of  breadfruit and p andanus is demonstrated in 
Table 5 . 1 . 
TABITEUEA NORTH 
The very harsh condit ions on Tabiteuea North mean that 
bahai is very rarely used for everyday consumption . However , the 
production of  large ikaraoi tubers is of maj or importance and a 
range of specialized fer tiliz ers and techniques , rarely employed 
on Butaritari , is widely used to produce tubers of enormous s ize . 
Most fishing from Tabiteuea is conduc ted in two main areas : 
trawling for tuna in the strai t  separating Tabiteuea Nor th and 
Nonouti is done by sailing canoes ,  and tuna and other large f ish 
may als o be caught in the ocean to the wes t  of the island . These 
are the popular areas - the resources of the lagoon are utilized 
when wind conditions are unfavourable , or by men who wish to fish 
for a shor t time only . The resources of the lagoon flat are 
usually exp lo ited by women , children and men too old to regularly 
fish in the ocean - a patt ern that is general throughout the 
Gilbert Is lands . This zone pr ovides a wide range of bait suitable 
for ocean fishing . 
Pandanus plays a much more important role in the economy of 
Tabiteuea than o ther is lands invest igat ed (see Tab le 5 . 1 ) .  
Pandanus can be preserved in a number of ways , and on Tabit euea 
it is prepared according to a wide variety of recipes . 
ABEMAMA 
The cash economy has made a more significant impac t at 
Abemama than on o ther island s invest igated , yet even here babai 
remains an ut terly indispensable and integral part of any occa­
sion with social significance . It is clear however that babai 
has been par tially supplant ed by imported foods for ordinary 
household consump t ion ,  and large numbers of the island ' s  pits 
are allowed to lie emp ty or are poorly at tended . Ikaraoi supplies 
are rare in some households .  
The cash e conomy has int ruded into fishing as well , with 
some Abemaman fishermen salting fish caught to sell through 
relat ives to the comparat ively lucrative South Tarawa market .  
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The potent ial f o r  f ishing appear s  to b e  cons iderable in regard 
to fish resources in the lagoon , but as a maj or cash-earning 
activity it is limit ed by the sub s tantial cap ital cos t of equip­
ment involved if  a fisherman is to catch a worthwhile number of 
f ish . Even without this , any po tential for a large-s cale f ishing 
venture is limited by the nature of Gilbertese society itself . 
For a man to employ ano ther and thereby as sume the role of mas t er 
is quite imposs ible . It is  pos sible for members of  a s ingle utu 
to work together , albeit reluc tantly , but 2 men working toge ther 
and shar ing the catch is cer tainly the pre ferred way of doing 
things . In mos t  cas es of househo lds selling salt f ish , any fish 
over and above the household ' s  subsistence need s is  salted , and 
selling is consequently spasmodic . 
Abemama ' s  large and rich lagoon is much the mos t  popular 
area for fishing , and few men venture to the more dangerous oc ean 
ground s unless the lagoon becomes too rough during a wes terly . 
The mos t  important method is by net put down from a canoe . A 
typical household owns a variety of ne ts , but ownership of a 
canoe is not es sent ial , for men can be asked to j oin a neighbour ' s  
canoe , or less typical ly can borrow a canoe . 
A few households on Abemama have now abandoned toddy cut ting 
in favour of drinking sugar and water . Some households produce 
toddy molas ses , but general ly no t in the quantities produced on 
Tamana or Tabiteuea . 
NANUMEA 
Pulaka (bahai)  has an impor tant ceremonial role in Nanumean 
life as well , and in a prepared form it  is  an indispensable 
component of wedding feas t s . For other occasions , taro is  
e qually acceptable , and men normally specialize in  the cul tivat ion 
o f  one or the other . To suc cess fully cult ivate either crop does 
confer a measure of  pres t ige , par t icularly at the annual presenta­
t ion to the pas tor , when tuber s are publicly weighed to ascertain 
the heavies t .  However the recognition accorded a success ful 
cultivator seems generally greater in the Gilb er t Is lands . Taro 
does not grow as wel l  as pulaka in an atoll environment ,  and is 
less important as a subsistence crop . Both pulaka and taro are 
cul t ivated only on Lakena Islet , 5 km acros s  the lagoon from the 
main village . 
The mos t  important fish in Nanumean d iet is flying f ish , 
usually caught on the sout h-wes t s ide o f  the is land . Fishing f or 
f lying fish can only be c onduc ted at night ; and in the we sterly 
season , rough weather or moonlight nights prohibit  effective 
fishing . Deep-sea fishing is carr ied out chiefly for island 
and family feas t s . These fish are generally regarded as delica­
c ies , and any surp lus is normally shared with relative s and 
neighbours .  Fishing with a net or hook and line in the lagoon 
is less popular , and is normally carried out by old men or those 
not very adep t at ocean f ishing me thods .  Lagoon and reef fish 
appear at only 30 per cent of meals that contain some fish , 
indicating a distinct pre ference for ocean fish . 
Gif t g iving is a dominant feature of Nanumean social life ; 
and fish accounts for the larges t  prop ort ion of all gifts given . 
A delibe rate ef fort is made to share fish with re lat ive s or 
neighbour s , part icularly if they are without . 
Toddy is consumed much le s s  frequently than on any of the 
Gilber t I s lands inves t igated , appearing in les s than one-thir d 
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of all meals compared with a range of 6 0-90 per cent for  the 
Gilbert Island s .  Rainwat er is drunk at meals about as frequently 
as toddy , but its  consumpt ion in the Gilbert Islands is  taken as 
a s ign that the household is  too lazy to cut toddy . Wat er is  
collected in  cement cisterns that provide adequat e s torage under 
normal conditions , but do not provide enough fresh water dur ing 
exc eptionally dry years . There are s everal buildings suitable 
for water collect ion that could be equipped with cisterns to 
increase the wat er supply . 
Table 5 . 1  summarizes the frequency wi th which the principal 
subsis tence foods are components of  household diet on the 5 
island s , and is thus one measure of their compar ative importance . 
The figures for local protein demons trate dif ferences in 
f ishing methods :  the deep-sea fishing of Tabiteuea and Tamana is  
both less reliable and more subj ect to the vagaries of  the weather 
than f ishing in the lagoon or close to the ocean shore .  
To l ive well in Gilber tese terms means above al l t o  b e  able 
to eat we ll ; to be worthy of respect means to provide one ' s 
household with a good range of the preferred foods . The distinc­
tion often drawn between the cash and subsistence economies is a 
quite artificial one in the Gilbertese context , for one is  not an 
alt ernat ive to the other . Store foods such as rice and flour can 
largely supp lant babai and other lo cally produced starch foods 
in the daily d iet of s ome households , as has occurred to a con­
siderable ext ent on Ab emama , but a man who cannot adequately 
cater for the household • s  requirement s in f ish or toddy , or who 
cannot supply babai - and s tore food s - to mark social events 
is despised indeed . The pres tige as s ociated wi th different 
spheres of food production varies according to the resources of 
each i s land : to pursue ocean fishing is  regarded as the mos t  
important act ivity on Tamana , and to succeed implies the highest 
measure of esteem . Babai cult ivation and cash earning are 
car ried out with equal vigour on Butaritari ; Abemama recognizes 
cash earning as the mos t  pres tigious of economic endeavours ,  
and on Tabi teuea all forms of subsis tence and cash ent erprise 
are followed with equal emphasis . The s ituat ion on Nanumea is 
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a little dif ferent , f o r  there prest ige derives overr idingly f rom 
contribution to the community in a social sense . 
MARKET FOR SUBS ISTENCE PRODUCTION 
The steadily growing population of South Tarawa represent s 
a pot entially important market for various subsis tence foodstuffs 
produced on outer islands . Salt fish f rom Abemama , babai and 
breadfruit from Butar itari and even preserved foods and salt fish 
from more dis tant islands could at once provide an alternat ive 
source of cash for people on outer island s and save the use of  
scar ce overseas fund s on impor t ed alt ernat ives . Undoubtedly 
people will buy locally produced food when it is  available . 
Abemama ' s  f ish is readily sold and the few Butaritari people who 
have tried it have found a ready marke t for babai . Clearly a 
price structure must  be established that is compe titive with the 
prices people can ob tain in private sales . The chief problem is 
likely to be the regulation of  supply . On Abemama , the availabil­
ity of fish for sale is spasmodic  at the household level , but with 
a reliable marketing ou tlet on the is land and transport facil­
ities to take produce from the village to this out let , salting 
fish would inevi tably become more worthwhile . Distance assumes 
a tremendous importance when transpor t is limited to a bicycle , 
and sal ting the surplus f ish caught is a much larger operat ion i f  
people mus t  al so take their small quantities  to a distant market­
ing po int . A wind dryer at the market ing outlet could also p r ove 
worthwhi le . 
The market ing of babai is likely to produce a dif ferent set 
of problems . On Butaritari only people who c onsidered that they 
had more than adequate babai reserve s ind icated their readine ss 
to sell , yet there is  a real risk of people selling babai needed 
for sub s is t ence purposes when ther e is an urgent need for cash , 
perhaps to pay taxes or school fees . Perhaps the bes t system 
would involve allocating turns to all those prepared t o  sel l , in 
groups , to supply a st ipulated quant i ty of babai , at once reduc­
ing the r isk of  selling inadvisedly and producing a reasonably 
cons tant supply . Given the value of babai on Butaritari , it is 
unlikely that those not r ich in babai would be tempted by this 
sys t em unless the price was set at an especially high level . A 
similar system could well be applied to the marketing of  other 
products , such as pres erved pandanus from Tabiteuea . Whatever 
the produce , incentive is eas ily killed when prepared and harves­
t ed foods tuf fs cannot be sold , and it  is imperat ive that any 
unavoidable delays or cancellations in marke ting services be 
announced as soon as pos sible . 
The prospects for a subs tant ial expans ion of the cash 
economy on any Gilbert or Tuvalu ato ll seem at bes t grim ,  and 
und er thes e circums tances it seems ab surd that planning for the 
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rural sector should focus so heavily upon the purely cash e conomy . 
A marketing system would inevitably g ive subsistence resources a 
greater emphas is and expand their utiliz at ion , but there is con­
siderable scope for g iving more direct attent ion to the develop­
ment of the subsis t ence economy . Att empts  to establish new 
bread fruit trees on Tamana and Tabi teuea , for instance , are almost 
cons tantly thwarted by dry condit ions . New planting methods or 
the provision of well-rooted young plant s could well increase the 
success  rate . Reef  blasting on Butaritari could vastly expand 
oppor tunit ies for fishing provided undes irab le ecological conse­
quences are not like ly to occur ; and diseases afflicting domes t ic 
animals or breadf ruit and other subsistence crops certainly 
warrant much more attention .  Nor must efforts t o  create an ex­
change ne twork between ou ter island sub s is tenc e producers and 
consumers in the capitals be limit ed to market exchange forms . 
Especially in Tuvalu where reciprocal exchange is so ext ensive , 
shipp ing assistance could be g iven to families who wish t o  supply 
their cap ital-dwelling relatives with the subsist ence foods they 
hunger for . 
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Chapter 6 
Copra production 
While the coconut palm is clearly the s ingle mo st important 
plant in the subsistenc e economy of the i s landers and their only 
connnercial ' crop ' , the importance of copra in the out er is land 
economy varies cons iderably , as Table 6 . 1  shows . The variation 
r eflects in par t  dif ferences in the relat ionship between popula­
t ion , resources , and environmental factors , but also differing 
levels of partic ipat ion in the cash economy and acc e s s  to alterna­
t ive sources of income . All such factors mus t  be taken into 
ac count in interpreting the various responses of different i slands 
to ext ernal forces such as price changes and government-sponsored 
incent ive programs . 
Table 6 . 1 
Copra income as a percentage of total and locally 
derived annual incomes 
Mean 
Island hous ehold 
annual 
income 
Nanumea 7 38 . 00 
Abemama 424 . 06 
Butar itar i  303 . 16 
Tamana 146 . 5 2 
Tabiteuea 
North 5 8 . 00 
Sour ce : Is land repor t s . 
Derived 
from 
local 
sources 
258 . 00 
156 . 18 
211 . 09 
27 . 40 
23 . 14 
Copra as a 
Derived Copra as a per centage 
f rom pe rcen tage of locally 
copra of total derived 
sales a income income 
245 . 5 3 33 . 2 7 95 . 16 
5 9 . 6 7 14 . 07 38 . 20 
92 . 55 3 0 . 5 3 43 . 84 
10 . 3 3 7 . 05 3 7 . 7 0 
18 . 95 32 . 6 7  8 1 . 89  
aFigures based on survey per iod 19 7 1-74 . Nanumea figures probably 
s omewhat overemphasize the importance of copra because they in­
clude 1 9 7 4 , a year when copra product ion was nearly seven times 
the mean 194 7 - 7 3  figure . S imilarly Abemama and Tab it euea North 
probably underes t imat e the importance of copra because depressed 
product ion dur ing 19 7 2  dominates data . 
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THE NATIONAL PICTURE 1953-74 
Tab le 6 . 2  presents data on copra production for the then 
GEIC over the period 195 3-7 4 . The figure s show that , desp ite 
cons iderable f luc tuation from year to year , there has been little 
growth in copra production over the 2 1-year p er iod . The mean 
annual product ion for the 3 years  1953-55 was 6 , 995 tonnes ; for 
1972-74 it was 6 , 6 6 1  tonnes . Plantat ion production has remained 
around 2 , 100 t onnes per annum over the same per iod and year to 
year fluc tuat ions are somewhat less marked than those in indigen­
ous product ion . Indigenous produc tion account s for 74  per cent 
of total production . 
Table 6 . 2  
Annual copra product ion in the GEIC 1953-7 4 ( in tonne s )  
Year 
195 3 
195 4 
195 5 
195 6 
195 7 
1958 
195 9 
1960 
196 1 
1962 
1963 
1964 
1965 
1966 
1967  
1968 
1969 
1970  
197 1 
1972  
197 3 
1974 
Mean 
SD 
Coefficient of 
var iation 
Indi.genous 
prod uc er s  
7 , 828 
5 , 86 2  
7 , 295  
2 , 94 6  
2 , 4 2 6  
4 , 04 1  
7 , 99 6  
5 , 5 36 
5 , 94 3  
6 , 06 1  
4 , 117 
4 , 5 7 3  
7 , 8 01 
6 , 2 7 3  
8 , 8 22 
4 , 40 4  
5 , 14 2  
5 , 5 13 
6 , 560 
3 , 2 5 9  
7 , 22 9  
9 , 494 
5 , 869 . 14 
1 , 911 . 5 5 
3 2 . 5 7 % 
Total 
production 
10 , 287 
8 , 301 
9 , 44 9  
4 , 6 83 
4 , 3 95 
5 , 5 9 7  
9 , 915 
8 , 425 
8 , 045 
7 , 564  
5 , 75 5  
6 , 44 7  
9 , 889  
8 , 582 
11 , 37 8  
6 , 7 38 
6 ,  7 7 3  
7 , 086 
9 , 05 1  
5 , 19 3  
8 ,  716 
12 , 67 2 
7 , 95 1 . 86 
2 , 17 3 . 5 4 
2 7 . 33% 
Per centage 
ind igenous of  
total produc t ion 
7 6 . 10 
70 . 62 
7 7  . 20 
62 . 91 
55 . 20 
72 . 2 0 
80 . 65 
65 . 71 
7 3 . 87 
80 . 13 
7 1 . 5 4 
7 0 . 9 3 
78 . 89 
7 3 . 09 
7 7 . 54 
65 . 36 
7 5 . 92 
77 . 80 
7 2 . 48 
62 . 7 6 
82 . 94 
7 4 . 92 
7 3 . 81 
Source : Davey and Roger s (197 la) ; Annua l Abstract of Statistics 
1 9 7 0- 74 .  
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The reasons for the lack of growth in production are not 
innned iately obvious . However , it is probable that the answer 
lies in a lack of  incentive to utiliz e fully the productivity of 
exis t ing palms , rather than nut supply in to tal being a limit ing 
factor in produc tion l evels . There is no evidence to suppor t 
Davey and Roger s ' s  as sert ion (197la : 2 )  that stagnation reflec ts  
increas ed consumption by an exp anding local population . Rural 
populat ion has not increased apprec iably in the 196 3-7 3 per iod 1 
and migration t o  urban centres has absorbed mos t  of the natural 
increase .  This , coupled with the growth of urban employment on 
Tarawa , the remittanc e incomes it  generates and increa s ing sales 
of s tore foods on out er is lands , gives lit tle reason to expec t ,  
or evidence to sugges t , an incr eased subsistence use of nuts . 2 
The answer is more likely to lie in the cos ts  of  and cash returns 
to produc t ion as an incentive , and the effec t of alternat ive or 
external sources of income on this , as the evidence below wil l 
show . 
D IFFERENCE IN MEAN PRODUCTION LEVELS BETWEEN ISLANDS 
While Tab le 6 . 2  indicates considerable var iation in annual 
produc tion for the is lands as a group , Table 6 . 3  reveals large 
d if f erenc es be tween islands in both mean annual Rroduc t ion per km2 and per cap i ta : ranging from 7 tonnes per km (Nukufetau) to 
44 tonnes for Niulakita , 3 and 0 . 03 tonnes per cap ita (Nukufetau 
and Funafut i)  to 0 . 48 tonnes , again for Niulakit a .  Given the 
d ifference in rainfall , popula tion densit ies and size  of islands 
evident in Table 6 . 3 ,  such var iations are not unexpec t ed .  In an 
1 In 1963 rural population (i . e . total population less Urban Tarawa 
and Bet io) was 4 2 , 6 7 9  or 87 . 49 per cent of total population . In 
1 9 7 3  it was 4 2 , 952  or 7 4 . 2 9  per cent . 
2Davey and Roger s ' s  ( 1 9 7 la )  calculation of subsistence consumpt ion 
based on Department of Agriculture estimates is excessive . As sum­
ing annual per cap ita consumpt ion of 0 . 13 7  tonnes they c onc luded 
that half the annual crop was consumed locally . Est imates of sub­
sis t ence use (food , lives tock et c . ) from curren t  s tud ies range 
from 0 . 09 tonnes per capita per year (Nanumea ) to 0 . 05 (Abemama) 
and 0 . 04 (Tamana ) . Assuming a mean figure of  0 . 06 tonnes it c an 
be estimated that some 2 9  per cent of total nut use ( exclud ing 
wastage) is directed to subsis tence . If this f igure is realist ic , 
it strengthens the argument that subsistence use is not likely to 
be a limit ing fac tor in the expans ion of product ion a t  present . 
If it were one would expect a signif icant negative relationship 
be tween populat ion dens ity and copr a produc tion per unit area . 
3 The figures for Niulakita are atyp ical in that the is land func ­
t ioned as a planta tion in pre-war years and was settled by people 
from nearby islands af ter World War I I .  I t  i s  st ill operated as 
a plantat ion wi th proceeds of copra belonging t o  Niutao people 
who live there on a rotating basis . 
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Tab l e  6 . 3  
Mean annual copra pr oduc t ion 194 7 -74 
Mean annual Mean annual 
produc t ion produc t ion Hean popula-- Mean annual 
per km 2 per c a p i t a  I s land t i on dens ity r a infall to 
1947 - 7 4  in 1947 - 7 4  i n  s i z e  in 194 7 - 7 4  19 7 0  
tonnes a t onne sa , b , c km2 d  p e r  km2 b in nnne 
Gilb e r t  I s l and s 
Makin 35 . 6 7 0 . 19 6 . 7  1 9 0  2 , 94 3 . 35 
But a r i t ar i 30 . 8 1 0 . 1 7 13 . 6  186 3 , 114 . 5 5 
Marakei 29 . 6 3 0 . 19 13 . 5  156 1 , 886 . 2 0 
Abaiang 3 1 . 5 6 0 . 16 16 . 0  199 2 , 2 17 . 9 3 
Rura l  Tar awa 37 . 2 8 0 . 2 7 14 . 7  1 3 6  1 ,. 80 3 . 6 5  
Ma iana 20 . 7 6 0 . 2 1 15 . 9  98 1 , 51 1 . 05 
Abemama 2 5 . 7 2  0 . 3 7 2 7 . 8  6 9  1 , 48 8 . 19 
Kur i a  1 7 . 15 0 . 30 1 2 . 3  5 7  1 , 3 36 . 5 5 
Aranuka 8 .  7 1  0 . 22 15 . 5  39  1 , 0 2 1 . 84 
Nonout i 12 . 4 7 0 . 16 2 9 . 2  76 1 , 24 7 . 90 
Tab i t euea 12 . 90 0 . 12 38 . 0  100 1 , 12 5 . 47 
Beru 14 . 7 6  0 . 09 1 4 . 7  1 5 8  1 , 2 16 . 4 1 
Nikunau 1 2 . 2 5 0 . 12 18 . 2  101 1 , 15 1 . 1 3  
Ono t o a  8 . 3 5 0 . 0 8 1 3 . 5  1 3 8  1 , 1 7 7  . 04 
Tamana 16 . 46 0 . 06 4 . 8  258 1,  141 . 2 2  
Arorae 1 3 . 46 0 . 0 7 9 . 5  1 7 8  1 , 40 3 . 86 
Mean 2 0 . 5 0 16 . 4 9 1 3 3 . 6 9 1 , 6 11 . 6 4 
SD 9 . 7 9 8 . 52 60 . 3 0 640 . 38 
Tuvalu Is land s  
Nanumea 8 . 9 7 0 . 04 3 . 9  2 4 7  2 , 7 91 . 46 
Niutao 14 . 6 2 0 . 05 2 . 6  302 2 , 82 1 . 94 
Nanumanga 28 . 5 7  0 . 14 2 . 8 200 2 , 5 96 . 6 4 
Nu i 1 7 . 24 0 . 09 2 . 9  186 3 , 18 3 . 64 
Vai tupu 18 . 5 7 0 . 12 5 . 6  151 3 , 1 7 0 . 1 7 
Nukufet au 7 . 00 0 . 03 3 . 0  204 2 , 9 01 . 7 0 
Funaf ut i 8 . 2 1 0 . 03 2 . 8  2 6 0  3 , 6 7 7 . 4 1 
Nukulaelae 2 3 . 6 8 0 . 14 1 .  9 1 7 1  3 , 5 7 1 . 2 4 
Niulakita 44 . 00 0 . 43 0 . 5  92  3 , 505 . 4 5 
Mean 18 . 98 2 . 8 9 201 . 44 3 , 135 . 52 
SD 1 1 . 84 1 .  38 6 2 . 5 6 384 . 9 7 
a Sourc e :  Cop r a  Boar d , 1 9 7 5 . 
b 
Popu l a t i on calc ulated f r om mean o f  1947 , 196 3 ,  1968 , 1 9 7 3  census es . 
cPopulation estimated from r elevant census and growth r a t e s  in int ercensal p e riod s .  
d
Ar eas from 1 9 7 3 c ensus . 
e Sunnnaries of Clima t ological Ob s erva t ions ( Table o f  Aver ages ) F ij i , Tonga and WPHC 
Ter r i t o r i e s  to end of 1 9 7 0 .  
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at tempt to  as sess the importance of  these variab les correlation 
analys is4 was carried out between the two standardiz ed measures 
of produc tion (production per km2 1947 -74 and product ion per 
capita 194 7-74 ) and the following var iables : mean populat ion 
density (194 7 - 7 4 )  which g ives some measure of the per cap ita 
resources available and also workforce availab le per unit area ; 
is land size , a fac tor in dens ity and also probably in the physical 
accessibility of res ources ; and mean annual rainfal l (to 197 0)  
which overseas s tud ies suggest is correlated with palm productiv­
ity but not neces sarily direc t ly wi th copra produc tion . At this 
point of  the analysis the var iables of  price and dis tance from 
the market can be ignor ed because Copra Board policy ensures that 
all producers receive the same price regardless of locat ion and 
payment is made at the pre sentat ion of the copra at market ing 
points on each island . Pr ices are der ived from those obtained 
on expor t market s less costs of ext ernal and int ernal marketing 
arrangement s .  Produc tion by the r eg ion as a whole is not large 
enough to affect world market prices . 
4Not e  on s tatist ics 
In s ta t is t ical usage simple correla tion analys is seeks to ind icate 
in numer ical terms the extent of the relationship betwe en two 
var iables ; e . g .  in the context of this analys is , whe ther there is 
any statisti ca l asso c iat ion between the pr ic e paid to the pro­
ducer and the amount of  copra he is willing to  sell . The degree 
of relationship has specified limits which are evident in the 
correlat ion coefficient which can range from z ero to ±1 . 00 .  If a 
change in price were not accompanied by any consis t ent change in 
output there would be no relationship and the correla tion co­
eff ic ient would be in the vicinity of zero . However , if each 
t ime the price doubled , out put doubled the r elat ionship is per fect 
and the corr elat ion coeff icient is +1 . 00 .  If the output halved 
each time the pric e doubled the relationship is s till perfec t  
b u t  negative and the correlat ive coefficient i s  writ ten a s  -1 . 00 .  
In mos t  real world si tuat ions relationship s are not per fect and 
c oef f ic ients f all between z ero and ±1 . 00 and generally the 
higher the coef f icient (either positive or negative ) the more 
strong ly are the two var iables assoc iat ed . It mus t be s tressed 
that the analysis does no t prove that change in one var iable 
caused change in the o ther . 
Part ial correlation analys is seeks to  measure the relat ion­
ship between one variable and another where the possible ef fect 
of other specif ied variables is accounted for ; e . g .  if it is 
thought that  c opra produc tion is  influenc ed by price paid to the 
produc er and rainfall in a prec ed ing period , partial  correla tion 
analys is gives a measure of the s trength of the relat ionship 
between produc tion and pr ice , taking into acc ount any assoc ia t ion 
be tween rainfall and produc tion and rainfall and pric e . The 
coeffic ients are expres sed and int erpreted in the same way as 
simple correlation coef ficients .  
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The result s o f  this analysis po int up some is sues of  qu ite 
fundamental and crucial impor tance for policy making and suggest 
the need for a maj or red ir ec tion of emphasis in approaches aimed 
at s timulating copra produc tion . These come out of the analysis 
of the r elat ionships ind ic ated between levels of copra produc tion , 
populat ion density and is land size . 
RESULTS ( s ee Table 6 . 4 ) 
Mean annual produc t ion per km2 
No clear relationship is apparent between mean annual 
produc tion per km2 and any of the o ther var iables cons idered when 
all island s are taken together . However , a somewhat different 
pictur e emerges if the Gilber ts and Tuvalu are cons idered separ­
ately , which might sugges t that different fac tors affect produc­
tion in either group . In the Gilber t Is lands there is a signif i­
cant relationship between mean annual production and mean annual 
rainfall which simp ly sugge sts that , in mean t erms , wetter islands 
tend to produce more copra . It  says nothing about var iat ions in 
annual produc t ion with annual rainfall for any one island ( this 
is dealt with in Table 6 . 6 ) .  For Tuvalu alone there appears to 
be a strong negative relationship between mean populat ion density 
and mean production per km2 wh ich suggests that higher dens it ies 
are associat ed with lower product ion per unit area . However , 
no great weight should be plac ed on this because the resul t is 
very depend ent on the values for one island (Niulakita) and is 
no longer signif ic ant when Niulakita is excluded and the effect 
of the variables of rainfall and island size are held fixed in 
the part ial correlation . 
The most important c onclusion t o  be drawn from this analysis 
so far is that the less densely populated is lands do not produce 
more copra per uni t area as one might exp ec t if subsis tence 
consumption were c ompeting for nuts  and diver ting resourc es away 
from copra production . 
Mean annual produc tion per cap ita 
When per cap ita product ion is considered a quite dif ferent 
pictur e emerges . Production per capita and population density 
are the most cons is tently signif icant ly correlated of the var­
iables cons idered ; for all is land s and separately as the Gilber ts  
and Tuvalu .  Dif ferences in mean annual rainf all do no t appear 
to be associated with dif fer enc es in mean annual product ion per 
capita . The correlat ion coe ffic ients obtained suggest that 
the more dense ly popu lated is lands have significantly lower mean 
per capita production figu:r>es . 
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Tab le 6 . 4  
Re s u l t s  o f  s imple and par tial correlat ions b et ween mean 
annua l product ion per km2 , popu la t i on den:-; i ty , mean 
annua l rainfall and i s land s i z e  
Product ion �- d ens i t:¥: Ra infall 
Gilbert Is land s and Tuvalu S imEle corr e l a t i on c o e f f ic i en t s  
Produ c t ion 1 . 0000 
P op . d ens i ty - 0 . 0 9 5 6  1 . 0000 
Rainfa l l  0 . 3084 0. 5 145 1 . 0000 
Is land s i z e  -0 . 10 5 9  -0 . b l 3 6a -0 . 6 9 0la 
Gilb er t I s land s and Tuvalu P ar t ial corr elat ion c o e f f i c i ent s 
with 2 r emaining 
Produ c t ion 
Pop . d ens i t y  
Ra infa l l  
I s land s i z e  
var ia bles 
1.  0000 
-0 . 3 9 5 5  
0 . 3141 
-0 . 0 3 4 9  
fixed 
1 . 0000 
-0 . 0242 
-0 . 3000 
Gilbert I s l and s S imEle corr e la t i on c oe f f ic i ents 
Produc t i on 
Pop . den s i t y  
Ra infall 
I s land size 
1 . 0000 
0 . 3803 
0 . 8 1 5 la 
-0 . 2 3 4 3  
1 . 0000 
0 . 4 5 14 
-0 . 5 7 5 5 a 
1 . 0000 
-0 . 5 3 1 7a 
1 . 0000 
-0 . 3100 
Gilb er t  I s land s Par tial c orrela t ion coe f f icients with 2 
r emaining variab l e s  f ixed 
Produc t i on 1 . 0000 
Pop . dens i t y  - 0 . 1080 
Rainf a l l  0 .  76 9 7a 
I s land s i z e  0 . 1 2 6 7  
Tuvalu S imEl e  corr ela t ion 
Product ion 1 . 0000 
Pop . d en s i t y  -0 . 7 4 2 9b 
Rainf al l 0 . 2 14 2  
Is land s i z e  -0 . 5 7 9 8 
Tuva lu Par t ia l  cor r elat ion 
r emaining var iables f ixed 
Produc t ion 1 . 0000 
Pop . density 0 . 2 5 6 0  
Rainfall -0 . 4412 
Is land s i z e  - 0 . 5 2 6 6  
1 . 0000 
0 . 0 2 2 0  1 . 0000 
-0 . 5 l l 7  - 0 . 0 8 9 7  
co e f f ici ents 
1 . 0000 
-0 . 3 7 14 1 . 0000 
0 . 2 4 2 1  -0 . 35 4 7  
coe f f ic ients w i t h  2 
1 . 0000 
0 . 1093 1 . 0000 
-0 . 2 6 2 2  -0 . 402 3 
Tuvalu without Niulakita S imEl e corre la t i on c oe f f i c ients 
Produ c t ion 1 . 0000 
Pop . d en s i t y  -0 . 4 8 4 7  1 . 0000 
Rainf a l l  -0 . 1 2 4 8  -0 . 1 9 1 9  
I s l and s i z e  -0 . 1 3 90 - 0 . 3 2 2 2  
a S ign i f icant at t h e  9 9  p e r  cent conf idenc e leve l .  
b
Si gni f ic an t  a t  t h e  9 5  per c ent con f id enc e lev e l . 
1 . 0000 
-0 . 1 6 9 9  
Is land s i z e  
n = 2 5  
1 . 0000 
n = 2 5  
1 . 0000 
n = 16 
1 . 0000 
n = 1 6  
1 . 0 000 
n = 9 
1 . 0000 
n = 9 
1 . 0000 
n = 8 
1 . 0000 
Tab le 6 . 4  
Resul t s  o f  s imp l e  and par t ial correlat ions b e t\\·;:·en mean annual 
product ion per capit a , populat ion dens i t y , me an 
annual rainf a l l  and i s land s i z e  
Product ion Pop . den s i ty Rain fall Island s iz e  
Gilbert I s land s and Tuvalu S imple correlat ion coef f ic ients n = 25 
Produc t ion 
Pop . d ens i t y  
Ra infall 
I s land s i z e  
1 . 0000 
-0 . 6 6 6 6a 
-0 . 0558 
0 . 2 105 
1 . 0000 
0 . 5 14 5a 
-0 . 6 1 3 6a 
1 . 0000 
-0 . 6 90la 
Gilber t I s land s and Tuvalu Par t ial corr ela t ion coe f f i c ients 
w i t h  i remaining var iab l e s  f ixed 
Produc tion 1 . 0000 
Pop . d ens i t y  -0 . 7 3 1 5a 1 . 0000 
Rainfall 0 . 3 3 5 0  0 . 34 7 5  1 . 0000 
I s l and s i z e  -0 . l l 94 -0 . 3 6 9 3  -o . 4 7 7 2 b 
Gilbert I s land s S imple correla tion c o e f f i c ie nt s 
Produc t ion 1 . 0000 
Pop . d ens ity -0 . 5654b 1 . 0000 
Rainfa l l  0 . 1 7 4 3  0 . 4 5 1 4  1 . 0000 
I s land s i z e  0 . 2 0 9 3  -o . 5 7 5 5b -0 . 3 100 
Gilbert I s land s Par t ial correlat ion coe f f ic ien t s  wi th 2 
r ema in ing variables f ixed 
Produc t i on 
Pop . d en s i t y  
Rainfa l l  
I s land s i z e  
1 . 0000 
-0 . 7 1 4 9a 
0 . 5 8 1 9b 
-0 . 1 6 3 2  
1 . 0000 
0 . 6 1 5 7 b 
-0 . 4 7 09 
Tuva lu S imple corr elat i on c o e f f ic ient s 
Produc t ion 
Pop . d ens i t y  
Rainfall 
I s land s i z e  
1 . 0000 
-0 . 7 9 1 2 a 
0 . 3 4 9 0  
-0 . 608 9 
1 . 0000 
-0 . 3 7 14 
0 . 2 4 2 1  
Tuvalu Par t ia l  correlat ion coef f i ci ent s w i t h  2 
-----rema ining var iables f ixed 
Produ c t ion 1 . 0000 
Pop . dens i t y  - 0 . 8 3 5 3 b 1 . 0000 
Rainfa l l  - 0 . 1 6 l l  0 . 32 5 1  
I s land s i z e  -0 . 7 0 9 3  0 . 5303 
1 . 0000 
0 . 0398 
1 . 0000 
-0 . 3 5 4 7  
1 . 0000 
0 . 3 4 90 
Tuvalu wi t hout Niulakita S imple correlat ion coe f f ic ient s 
Produ c t ion 1 . 0000 
Pop . d ens i t y  -0 . 7 004b 1 . 0000 
Rainfall 0 . 0 2 6 7  -0 . 1 9 1 9  1 .  0000 
I s land s iz e  0 . 0290 - 0 . 3 2 2 2  -0 . 1 6 9 9  
Tuvalu without Niula k i t a  Par t ia l  correlat ion 
c o e f f i ci ent s with 2 r emaining varia b l e s  f ixed 
Product ion 1 . 0000 
Pop . dens i t y  -0 . 7 4 8 9  1 . 0000 
Ra infall -0 . 2 4 4 3  -0 . 3 5 2 8  1 . 0000 
Is land s i z e  -0 . 3 4 4 3  -0 . 4364 0 . 6 8 7 6  
1 . 0 000 
n = 2 5  
1 . 0000 
n = 1 6  
1 . 0000 
n = 16 
1. 0000 
n = 9 
1 . 0000 
n 9 
1 . 0000 
n = 8 
1 . 0000 
n = 8 
1 . 0000 
5 3  
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Reconci liation o f  these results needs the recognit ion of  
several important fac tors . Fir stly , under present condit ions 
is land siz e has no limiting ef fect on populat ion s iz e .  Dens ities 
vary cons iderably but larger islands have s ignif icant ly lower 
populat ion densities than smal ler one s . Secondly , populations 
are concentr ated in villages and not spread uniformly over the 
is land . Given the present transpor t technologies this means that 
not all ar eas are uniformly access ible and henc e the costs incurred 
and the returns from exp loiting re sources in all areas are not 
equal . 
The corr elation analysis results and the point s made above 
combine to suggest a situat ion where each village is surrounded 
by a zone of int ensively used land . The wid th of this zone does 
not nec es sar ily bear any relat ion to the s iz e  of the v illage but 
r ather reflects the ability and wi llingne s s  of the villager s to 
travel to collect nuts , to transport the nuts back to the village 
for proces sing , or to process nut s  in the bush , leav ing the split 
nut s to dry in the bush with the greater po ss ibility of weather 
damage or theft . In this way the costs  of produc tion r is e  with 
distance from the village and a point mus t  be  reached wher e  the 
marg inal cost of produc tion exceed s the return and this marks the 
limit of the act ively exploited area regardless of resources 
ava ilable beyond this limit . Individual repor ts sugge st the 
existence of such a limit ( s ee A . R . : ch . 6 ,  Ut ilizat ion of lands ; 
TN . R . : ch . 3 ,  Problems of  land us e ;  B . R . : ch . 6 ,  Strategy in copra 
product ion) although on the small is land of Tamana this did not 
seem to apply ( T . R . : ch . 7 ,  Exploitation of land resour ces ) .  A 
copra producer would only be  persuaded to ut iliz e more distant 
lands if  the price rose , making the addit ional effort wor thwhile , 
or if some new t echnology in proc es s ing , transportat ion or market­
ing were to substantially change the costs of produc tion . Und er 
present cond it ions on the smaller is land s the actively exploited 
area might approach the total available area . In Tuvalu ,  where 
the larges t island is  only slight ly larger than the smalles t  
Gilber t Is land , produc tion per km2 as well as p e r  cap ita d iminishes 
with inc reas ing population dens ity , but even here there is some 
ind ic at ion (s ignif icant only at the 90 per c ent level )  tha t 
production per k.m2 is inversely correlated with island size ( i . e .  
larger is land s produc e less per k.m2 ) .  The cr itical factor i s  that 
the larger islands do not support s ignif icantly larger populat ions , 
but that p eople on thes e is lands are d ispersed in more villages , 
many of which are smaller than the v illages on small island s . In 
combination this reduces competition between individuals for 
resources within the ac tively exploit ed zone and contr ibutes to 
the higher per cap i t a  prod uc t ion . 
The policy implications of these f inding s are manifest and 
r ecognition of them is cr itical to the suc cess ful imp lementation 
of any scheme seeking to s t imula te copra produc tion . Mos t  
schemes to dat e , and the Coconut Rep lant ing and Improvement 
Schemes in particular , have concentrated on the improvement of 
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the individual ' s  or group ' s  palm resources . The analysis above 
suggests  that land at least is no t a limit ing factor at present , 
and ind icates potent ial for a greater response in the short and 
medium term from a program which seeks to change the cost st ruc ture 
of produc t ion and en courage more comp lete utilizat ion of exist ing 
resources . The Coconut Improvement and Replant ing Scheme s may 
improve the quality and area of plant ings but in no way ensure 
that the nut s produced will be made into copra . On most  islands 
existing resources are not being fully utilized and this prob ably 
arises because the marginal co sts  of  product ion rise steeply with 
distance . Government policy could influence the cost structure 
in several ways : 
( a) By influencing t ransport co sts through road improve­
men t , encouraging cooperat ive societies to purchase 
t rucks and run carrying services on the larger islands 
and by making handcarts more readily available on all 
islands . The Butaritari Report already makes a plea 
for this and states that on Butaritari the great est 
st imulus to product ion levels over the last few years 
was the introduction of the cooperat ive society truck 
( ch . 6 ,  St rategy in copra product ion) .  
(b ) By providing more copra-buying outle t s , thereby reduc­
ing the distance over which copra must  be carried to 
a buying po int . 
( c) By introduct ion of pr ice incent ive s whereby an individ­
ual would receive higher prices or a larger bonus for 
additional production . 
( d) Cons ideration might also be given to encouraging people 
to live on the ir own lands away from the villages . 
This goes against tendencies in play over the las t  
century , is  likely to cause drastic changes in patt erns 
of  social interact ion , and without considerable invest­
ment in improving transportation and mob ility might 
no t have the des ired e f fect and might simply reduce 
people ' s  sat is fact ion with life in general . 
The line of  approach indicated here is likely to yield 
results  in the short and med ium term and to raise the level of 
utilizat ion of  present resources . In the longer term it may prove 
necessary to supplement these resources by introducing coconut 
replanting scheme s , part icularly in Tuvalu and the more densely 
populat ed Gilbert Islands , but if a landholder feels he can get an 
economic return from more remote lands because of  lower transport 
costs  he may even choose to do this without further incent ive . 
OTHER FACTORS IN MEAN PRODU CTION LEVELS 
The correlat ion analysis did not indicat e any clear rela­
tionship between copra production and any of the other variables 
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considered for the island group as a whole . However , when the 
Gilberts and Tuvalu were cons idered separat ely rainfall appears as 
a factor in copra produc tion in the Gilb erts . Mean annual rainfall 
is posit ively correlat ed with mean annual product ion per capita 
and per km2 • No similar s ignificant relat ionships exist for 
Tuvalu . Thus the wett er islands in the northern and cent ral 
Gilberts have higher mean levels of copra product ion than the 
drier islands to the south and this probably reflects differences 
in palm productivity . However , it should be s t ressed that these 
results apply only to differences in mean product ion levels be tween 
islands ; they do not imply that rainfall variat ion is neces sarily 
an important factor in copra product ion fluctuat ions on any one 
island over t ime , as the following analys is shows . 
YEAR TO YEAR FLUCTUATIONS ON INDIVIDUAL ISLANDS 
The data presented above indicate quite large differences 
between islands in mean production levels . However , Table 6 . 5  
shows that such mean levels have little reality and that produc­
t ion on individual is lands varies greatly from year to year . The 
coe fficients of variat ion suggest that production in the southern 
Gilberts and Tuvalu is more variable than that in the cent ral and 
nor thern Gilb erts . In an effort t o  gain ins ight into the pattern 
of variat ion in product ion , correlat ion analys is was carried out 
between annual produc t ion and the two quant ifiable and readily 
acces sible variables thought likely to influence year to year 
production . These were pr ice and rainfall ( s ee Tab le 6 . 6 ) . Since 
it is nearly 2 ye ars be twe en the initiat ion of the in flores cence 
and the falling of the mature nut ( Small , 1972 : 44 )  and de ficien cy 
in the early stages of deve lopment (part icularly at the time o f  
the set t ing of  the fruit ) is thought t o  have the greates t  effe ct 
on product ion , product ion and rainfall in the year preceding were 
correlated . This gave result s which approached tho se expected , 
whereas correlation between product ion and rainfall in the same 
year or 2 years preceding gave no significant results . The index 
of price used was the mean of the month-end prices for the year . 
Again , this price applies to all sellers and price is independent 
of the volume of production . 
RAINFALL AND PRODUCTION 
On only 2 islands , Tamana and Arorae , were annual product ion 
and rainfall in the year preceding significantly correlated ( i . e . 
at the 95 per cent probab il i ty level or above ) . On Tamana rain­
fall in the year preceding explains some 45 per cent of the varia­
tion in production ; on Arorae it explains 64  per cent . Both 
islands are s ituated in the lower and more variable rainfall zone 
of the southern Gilberts , but as Table 6 . 3  shows , neither are 
among the very driest . The crit ical factor would seem to be the 
Table 6 . 5  
Copra product ion in tonnes 196 3-74 
Is land 196 3 1964 1965 1966 19 6 7  1968 1969 1970 1 9 7 1  
Makin 190 291 208 204 1 7 8  16 7 302 1 8 9  2 39 
Butar i ta r i  4 39 452 366 412 4 1 9  316 5 7 8  J ll) 5 .:; 4  
Marakei 442 440 4 3 9  481 465 36 1 3 5 9 3 3 2  414 
Aba i an g  5 5 1  5 9 6  5 80 5 92 640 4 4 6  245 3 2 0  6 5 1  
Tar awa 406 6 2 9  5 2 2  484 739 396 320 4 2 3  7 1 8  
Maiana 211 3 2 3  396 309 6 15 2 3 3  2 1 9  308 304 
Kur ia 191 144 2 9 1  222 2 8 5  1 6 4  2 4 6  1 9 8  2 5 3  
Aranuka 87 70 1 7 8  156 2 2 1  1 1 1  1 0 8  1 3 3  1 6 2  
Abe mama 6 8 2 6 96 1 , 1 1 7  7 7 5 1 , 04 6  6 0 0  8 2 2  844 899 
Nonou t i  9 0  7 6  6 7 8 516 7 8 8  2 0 3  1 8 7  4 7 0  3 6 1  
Tab i t euea 260 128 993 6 6 8  825 305 339 140 479 
Ono t o a  56 24 266 1 7 4  320 140 121 n . a .  141 
Beru 110 33 407 303 5 12 2 1 3  2 1 6  2 3 3 2 8 7  
Nikunau 143 34 364 254 525 2 6 1  2 4 8  2 2 2  3 0 3  
Tamana 4 24 155 62 2 2 6  7 5  1 2 5  n . a . 1 3 7  
Arorae 11 1 16 7 1 2 3  3 1 3  40 64 138 96 
Total Gilberts 3 , 8 7 3  3 , 96 1  7 , 12 7  5 ' 7 3 5  8 , 11 7  4 , 0 3 1  4 , 4 99 4 , 26 0c 5 , 9 98 
Nanumea 1 3 3  9 1  3 3  6 0  8 6 9  2 0  2 9  
Niutao 2 4 1  9 7  5 4  1 16 3 6  81 34 31 
Nanumanga 35 58 62 31 8 9  14 70 5 8  87 
Nui 50 7 1  60 7 0  74 34 80 1 5  57 
Va.i. tupu 20 15 7 109 96 1 2 1  68 109 54 115 
Nuku f e t au 3 70 30 25 36 30 47 24 23 
Funa f u t i  13 22 26 11 15 11 3 9  5 2 6  
�ukulaelae 28 68 53 7 2  4 3  74 l'.16 42 56 
Niulak i ta 2 7  2 0  2 3  2 6  12 2 9  2 1  1 6  3 5  
T o t a l  Tuvalu 1 7 9  5 4 0  5 5 1  4 1 8  5 6 6  304 5 6 2  2 6 8  4 5 9  
To t a l  group 4 , 0 52 4 , 50 1  7 , 6 7 8  6 , 1 5 3  8 , 6 8 3  4 , 3 35 5 , 06 1  4 , 5 2 8c 6 , 4 5 7  
----
Mean month-end 
price per tonne 6 3 . :J O  7 1 .  5 0  8 7  . 1 7 7 0 . 7 3  6 7 . 2 0 6 9 . 8 7 7 8 . 4 0 8 9 . 60 75 . 6 0 
Source : Davey and Rogers ( 1 9 7 la) ; Annual Abstract of Statistics 1 9 70-74 . 
a
Coe f f ic ient of variat ion = 
s t andard deviat ion 
mean 
bl 9 7 0  excluded . 
c Tamana and Onot oa exc luded . 
Mean Coe f f ic ient 
1 9 7 2  19 7 3  1 9 7 4  196 3 - 7 4  o f  variat iona 
2 0 1  1 9 2  6 7  202 . J 3  29 . 7 2  
583 f. B9 242 4 4 7 . 0 8 2 9 . 6 8 
4 15 5 1 0  354 4 1 7 . 6 7 1 3 . 39 
171 752 496 5 0 3 . 3 3 34 . 9 8 
395 451 597 506 . 6 7  2 6 . 7 7  
142 4 7 8  5 2 4  3 38 . 50 4 1 . 5 1 
202 2 5 8  3 4 4  2 3 3 . 1 7 24 . 6 5  
G l  163 251 14 1 .  75 4 4 . 1 5 
5 1 8  8 2 5  1 , 35 0  8 4 7 . 8 3 27 . 40 
18 5 0 3  1 , 096 4 1 5 . 5 0  7 8 . 5 3 
1 1 9  86 7 1 , 38 1  5 4 2 . 00 74. 67 
17 1 7 7  4 2 0  142 . 5 5b 84 . 30 
116 2 7 5  5 4 8  2 7 1 . 08 5 7 .  6 9  
1 2 7  3 7 4  452 2 7 5 . 5 8 50 . 60 
15 2 0 7  3 2 7  1 2 3 . 36b 81 . 9 3 
1 3 2 9  3 3 3  134 . 6 7 94 . 08 
3 , 106 7 , 05 0  8 , 7 8 2  5 , 661 . 7 3b 3 3 .  7 9  
2 10 202 46 . 5 0 121 . 4 0  
5 12 9 7  5 0 . 5 0 7 6 . 4 9 
2 3  9 6 2  4 9 . 83 54 . 11 
7 3 38 4 6 . 5 8 5 7 . 9 2 
35 12 80 8 1 .  33 54 . 76 
14 25 . 1 7 80 . 7 1  
- 14 . 00 8 9 .  90 
3 - 3 1  4 3 . 00 56 . f,4 
2 7  1 9  3 5  2 1 . 6 7  3 7  . 40 
102 65 559 3 8 1 . 0 8 4 9 . 8 8 
3 , 208 7 , 1 1 5  9 , 34 1  6 , 0 5 3 . 09b 3 3 . 08 
46 . 6 7 5 9 .  7 3  l l O . J 3 
U1 
-......J 
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Table 6 . 6  
Cor rel a t ion coe f f i c ient s for corre lat ion ana lys i s  be tween produc t ion , 
rainfall and pr i c e  on ind iv idual is lands 1 96 3 - 7 4  
Simple corr elat ions Par t ia l  corr e l a t ions 
"O 
i:: i:: i:: Q) i:: i:: 
I s l and 
0 0 0 :><: 0 0 M •r-1 ·r-1 M M •r-! •r-1 ·r-1 M M •r-1 M .j.J .j.J M M .j.J 4-l .j.J M M .j.J 
ell CJ CJ ell ell CJ CJ ell ell CJ 4-l ::l Q) ::l 4-l Q) 4-l ::l Q) Q) ::l 4-l "O 4-l Q) ::l "O 
i:: "O CJ "O i:: CJ i:: "O CJ CJ "O i:: Q) i:: CJ "O Q) ·r-1 0 •r-1 0 ·r-1 •r-1 •r-1 0 ·r-1 ·r-1 0 •r-1 :><: •r-1 ·r-1 0 :><: 
ell H H H ell H ell H H H H ell ·r-1 ell H H ·r-f � 0.. p... 0.. � 0.. 0::: 0.. 0.. � 0.. H 4-l 0::: 0.. 0.. 4-l 
.Makin - 0 . 3665 -0 . 5049 0 . 0 7 2 8  -0 . 3 8 3 1  -0 . 5154 -0 . 1 3 9 8  
Bu tar i t ar i -0 . 4 0 3 3  -0 . 6 8 76 a 0 . 3 6 56 -0 . 2 2 4 8  -0 . 6 342 b 0 . 1 3 2 9  
Marake i 0 . 1410 -0 . 6 20 7 c 0 . 0 8 7 8  0 . 2 5 0 3  -0 . 6 4 2 0c 0 . 2 2 5 9  
Aba i ang 0 . 4 7 9 0 -0 . 3 4 3 0  -0 . 5 39 4  0 .  3 7 16 -0 . 1145 -0 . 4550 
Tar awa 0 . 1 7 8 8 0 . 2 16 3  0 . 0 9 8 7  0 . 16 2 1  0 . 20 2 9  0 . 06 2 5 
Ma i ana 0 . 5 5 5.J c 0 . 3 7 46 0 . 0 9 16 0 . 08 91 0 .  3 9 10 -0 . 15 11 
Kur ia 0 . 0646 0 . 6 35 9 c -0 . 2 464 0.  2 95 8  0 . 6 74 0 c -0 . 3 7 3 3 
Aranuka 0 . 3 3 2 3  0 . 4 9 9 8  -0 . 1 7 3 8  0 . 4 9 14 0 . 6002 c - 0 . 4160 
Abemama -0 . 0081 0 .  7 96 7 a -0 . 06 85 0 . 0 7 7 0 0 . 7 98 0
a -0 . 1026 
Nonou t i  0 . 1 9 2 1  0 . 6 1 24b -0 . 32 5 8  0 . 5 2 40 o.  7 2 7 5 b 0 . 0 84 3  
Tab i t euea 0 . 1 3 3 9  0 . 4 9 4 1  -0 . 1 3 3 1  0 . 2 3 1 7  0 . 52 12 -0 . 2 31 3  
Onotoa 0 . 4 1 2 9  0 . 3248 0 . 2 5 8 2  0 . 3600 0 . 2480 0 . 144 1 
Beru 0 . 4 9 34c 0 . 5 72 6b 0 .  2 1 8 3  0 . 46 04 0 . 5 4 76 c -0 . 0 90 0  
Nikunau 0 . 4 1 7 7 0 . 5 7 3 0 C  0 . 5 131 0 . 1 7 5 8  0 . 4 5 9 9  o .  36 7 7  
Tam an a 0 . 6 6 9 4a 0 . 6 7 8 la 0 . 2 93 2  0 . 6 6 9 7b 0 . 6 7 85b -0 . 2 94 4  
Arorae 0 . 8038a 0 . 4 0 35 0 . 00 95  0 . 8 7 4 3a 0 . 6 6 5 3b 0 . 0 7 9 9  
Nanumea -0 . 06 88 0 . 8 1 7 2 a 0 . 2 4 95 -0 . 4 8 8 6  0 . 8 6 3 7 a 0 .  5 3 1 7
c 
Niutao 0 . 08 9 3  o .  5 9 1o
h 0 . 1044 0 . 0344 0 . 5 8 7 2b 0 . 06 4 2  
Nanumanga 0 . 3 394 o .  4 7 26 0 . 34 7 0  0 . 2 12 2  0 . 40 2 2  0 . 2 2 5 2  
Nui 0 . 2 3 4 3  0 . 1 9 4 2  0 . 2 2 0 9  0 . 2 0 0 1  0 . 1502 0 . 1840 
Vai tupu -0 . 2 1 1 2  0 . 3 8 3 7  -0 . 35 88 -0 . 0 85 3  0 . 3 3 7 5  -0 . 3 0 7 7  
Nuku fe t au -0 . 1 3 55 0 . 0526 -0 . 0519 -0 . 1 3 3 0  0 . 046 1 - 0 . 0 45 2  
Funa fut i  0 . 2 445 0 . 1046 0 . 14 7 9  0 . 2 3 2 8  0 . 0 7 14 0 . 1 2 6 9  
Nuku lae lae 0 . 2 0 8 9  0 . 105 7 -0 . 25 1 9  0 . 2 4 48 0 . 1 6 7 3  -0 . 2 8 1 7  
Niulaki ta 0 . 2 3 3 9  0 . 1848 0 . 0118 0 . 2 3 5 8  0 . 1 8 7 2  - 0 . 0 3 2 8  
aS ignif i cant at  the 9 9  per c ent conf idence level or above . 
b s · · f · 1gn 1 1 c ant b e twe en 95 and 9 9  per cent c on fidenc e  leve l . 
c S ign i f  icant b etween 90 and 95 per cent con f id en c e  leve l . 
I 
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combination o f  low rainfall and high populat ion densit ies . I t  is 
l ikely that propor tionat ely more of the to tal crop on these 
islands is diver ted into subsis tence use which is relat ively 
inf lexible and thus any fluc tuat ions in palm productivity are 
translated direc tly into fluc tuations in copra production . From 
a policy point of view the se islands , Beru , Onotoa and pos sibly 
Nikunau should be prime targets  for a s ensitive and selective 
coconut improvement s cheme aimed to improve palm resour ces in the 
future without impairing present resources . 
PRI CE AND PRODUCTION 
In contras t to the resul ts  for rainfall and product ion , 
price and produc tion are s ignificantly correlat ed for 7 of the 25 
islands , and a further 4 are marginally so ( i . e .  at between the 
90 and 95 per cent probability level ) . The most  int ere s t ing 
feature of the result s is the cons istent pat tern evident in the 
coeffic ient s within t he Gilberts . The differing responses ind ica­
ted here sugges t basi c  differences in the charac ter of island 
economies and the part c opra plays in them . They also coinc ide 
well with the pic ture of the economies paint ed in the individual 
reports . The part ial correlat ion coeff icients for the 3 northern­
most  island s are negat ive (2 are signif icant at the 90 per cent 
leve l or above) . The re sponse to a price rise here would be to 
cut back production . The n ext 3 is lands , Abaiang , Tarawa and 
Maiana , all have ve ry low co efficient s indicating very lit t le 
relat ionship between price and produc tion . The remainder of the 
Gilbert Islands are positively correlat ed ( 7  at the 90 per cent 
leve l or above ) ,  indic ating that a rise in pric e would s t imulate 
produc tion . 
The reason for the negat ive response to price change on 
Butaritari probably lie s in the nature of the But aritari economy . 
Remit tance income makes up a smaller proport ion of mean hous ehold 
income than on the other island s s tudied (Table 6 . 1 ) .  More 
impor tantly , the whole thrust of economic endeavour is to achieve 
' an ac cep table general standard o f  living , rather than one geared 
to the purchase of  specific it ems . It is a stand ard below which 
vir tually no people are prepared to  fall , and above which few 
endeavour to rise , unless this can be done with relat ively l it t le 
effor t ' (B . R . : ch . 6 ,  Strategy in c opra produc tion) . Thus when 
prices are low Butaritari people are forced to produce more to  
maintain the s tandard to which they aspire ; when prices are high 
the same standard can be achieved from less effort and so produc­
tion falls . It  is  possible that similar production strategies 
apply on Makin and Marake i .  
In contrast ,  both the Abemama Repor t (ch . 7 ,  Role o f  luck 
and unforese eable factors)  and the Tamana Report (ch . 8 ,  Income 
var iat ion over t ime ) sugge st economies lacking in such aspirations 
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and product ion s trategies . They do not seek to achieve particular 
levels  of consumpt ion and ins tead adopt an opportunis t stance to 
e conomic endeavour . If prices are good , and money from other 
sources is not readily available , production occurs because money 
is easy to get . If pr ices fall production is cur tailed and more 
reliance is placed on remit t ance income or , if this is not avail­
able , there is a ret reat into the sub s is tence economy . This 
pat tern is probably characteris t ic of mos t  islands in the central 
and sou thern Gilberts  as  well as Nanumea and Niutao , and has the 
ef fec t of accentuat ing fluctuat ions in copra product ion . While 
copra income maintains this pos it ion in the total island economy 
the need for replant ing and improvement of co conut resour ces will 
not be s een as pre s s ing . In fact the large subs idies offered by 
the Co conut Improvement and Replanting Schemes were seen as j us t  . 
one of these alternative income sources . 
No stud ies can be drawn on to explain the lack of  re sponse 
to price in the islands around Tarawa ; it  is  probable that 
proximity to  Tarawa and to  al ternative employment is an important 
factor . 
PRESENT S ITUATION AND POLICY IMPLICATIONS 
Both sets of analyses po int to similar conc lus ions as to 
the rela tionship between production and resour ces . Sinc e there is 
no significant relat ionship between per capita land resources or 
rainfall and production it mus t  be argued tha t  ne ither resources 
nor their productivi ty is a limit ing factor in produc tion on mo st 
is land s wi thin the group . Similarly , the fac t  that produc t ion can 
be expand ed sub stantially in response to price increases and inde­
pendently of  rainfall must  mean that significant unut iliz ed or 
under-ut ilized re sources exis t .  Thus a rise in price alters the 
playoff between costs  of produc tion at the margin and returns , 
and s t imulates either an increase in int ensity of use of an area 
or an expansion in the area utilized . This points to the inescap­
able conclus ion that increas ing copra produc tion in the immediate 
future is  a problem of  motivat ing people to ut ilize exis ting 
resources more fully and consistent ly and not neces sarily one o f  
immediately exp anding the resource base . The conc lus ions relate 
par ticularly to  the larger is land s of  the Gilberts  group . They 
may apply with less c er tainty to the drier and dens ely popula ted 
islands of  the southern Gilberts  and t o  Tuvalu . 
If  mot ivation i s  acc epted as the core of the probelm two 
avenues o f  approach to the solut ion are indicated : firstly through 
price which inf luences the return to the grower for a given labour 
input ; and second ly through the co st structure whereby effor t s  
a r e  made t o  change the costs of produc tion to the grower for 
additional uni ts  of product ion . 
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Price is obv iously important on mo st island s . The low 
prices prevailing dur ing 1972  saw very low product ion levels on 
all bu t the northernmost island s .  The more detailed informat ion 
pre sent ed in ind ividual reports  sugge sts that once pric e drops 
below 3 � /lb the re turns to ef fort are too low and there is little 
gener al interes t  in production . On Butar itar i  only was the com­
mitment to cash use strong enough to give rise to an increase in 
production as a result of the price fall . This would ind icate 
that under present total inc ome pat terns , if the government is 
commit ted to price support as a means of ensuring a reasonable 
level of product ion , the price cannot be allowed to fall below 
3 � / lb .  It is more difficult to ident ify ' trigger prices ' which 
once reached could predictably lead to subs tant ial increas es in 
production . The high pr ices prevailing during 197 4 saw enormous 
production increases , but it is by no means cer tain that consist­
ently high prices would lead to sustained high levels of produc­
tion . One cannot dismiss the deprivation and frus tration of low 
copra pri ces dur ing 1972  and 1 9 7 3  as a factor in the response to 
price increases . The novel ty of  earning money easily may not 
persist indefinitely , particular ly where pr esent wants are not 
infinitely expansible and are relatively eas ily sat isf ied , and 
where social pr essures militat e against conspicuous consumpt ion . 
I t  is probable that a soc iety would stabilize at an accepted 
s tand ard of  living , as is evident on But aritar i , and that fur ther 
price increases would not s t imulate increas es in produc t ion unless 
new wants are creat ed . Here the range of  goods stocked by stores 
c ould be a stimulus t o  further increas es in production . The 
inc reased quant ity and range of stor e  goods available on the outer 
is land s after 196 7 may have had some effect in this respect (A . R . : 
ch . 6 ,  Coconut produc t ion) , but there is no widespread evidence 
for this in the annual produc tion figures for the islands as a 
whole (see Table 6 . 2 ) .  
Pr ic e  or bonus payment s might be  used in a more selective 
manner to provide an incentive to achieve par ticular levels of 
product ion on either an ind ividual or an island-wide basis . This 
me thod c ould be imp lemented by means of  a sliding pr ice or bonus 
scale with higher returns being granted once par ticular produc tion 
levels have been reached . Higher bonus payments appear to have 
been the bas is of an inc ent ive scheme introduced on a few islands 
in 196 7 (A . R . : ch . 6 ,  Coconut product ion ;  B . R . : Fig . 6 . 1 ) .  Docu­
menta tion is insuffic ient to allow an evaluation of the scheme ' s  
succes s .  All that can be ob served is that the scheme does not 
appear to have persis t ed for long and does not appear t o  have 
grea tly s t imulat ed product ion on Abemama or Butar itari . 
There appear s to be cons iderable scope for changing the 
pre sent cost  struc ture and thereby encouraging more int ensive and 
cont inuous use of exis t ing resources . Dis tance and other diff i­
cul t ies in getting copra to buying points seem to be  maj or 
disinc entives to product ion . The Butaritar i exper ience (B . R . : 
ch. 6 ,  Strategy in copr a production )  shows that there is a demand 
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for improved transpor t and that this can b e  a s t imulus to produc­
t ion . On the larger islands improvement s to road ing and the 
introduct ion of a truck service , possibly under the auspices of 
the cooperat ive society , would make previously remot e  areas more 
acc ess ible and enable the resources there to be more effectively 
ut iliz ed . It  is also probable that the introduc tion of more 
basic and simple transpor t improvements would resul t  in consider­
able gains in production . If small , s turdy handc art s  we re re adily 
available through the island s tores the ef fort involved in trans­
port ing nuts or processed copra back to the vil lage or buying 
point would be lessened and the re turns improved . It is possible 
that an inc reas e in the number of  copra-buying points would have 
a similar effect . These need not be continuously manned as long 
as they are manned at regular and widely publiciz ed int erval s ,  
and they ne ed not neces sarily be asso ciated wi th a goods out let . 
Finally , because mo tivat ion is probably more important than 
resource availabili ty as a limi ting fac tor in product ion , respons e 
to  copr a production as a source of income mus t  be seen in the 
context of total income received from all available re sources . On 
none of the islands studied does copra make up more than 34 per 
cent of t otal income (see Tables 6 . 1 ,  7 . 1) and on all islands in 
normal year s except Butar itar i copra income wa s considerably les s  
than that received from remit tance incomes . While these large 
and ext ernal sources of  income remain such an impor tant and expec­
ted part of  economic strategy , cons istent re sponse to produc tion 
opport unit ies canno t be expected , nor can one expect a sus tained 
and concer ted response to the need to husband and expand resources 
for copra produc tion . This need may be felt by government offi­
c ials but not necessar ily by the people themselves . 
COPRA RESOURCES AND THE FUTURE 
The discussion so far has concentrat ed on the use o f  pres ent 
resour ces under current economic condit ions , and while there is 
l it t le reason for concern on mos t  islands , exc ept perhaps for 
Tuvalu and the drier , more  dens ely populated of  the southern 
Gilber ts , there is no sur ety that  these c ondit ions can be proj ec­
ted int o  the futur e . The quality of resources will alt er with 
t ime ; pres sure on resourc es could inc rease as a result of popula­
t ion growth espec ially if the drawo ff to urban centres declines 
wi th dec lining ra tes of expans ion of  employment ; and perhaps mo s t  
impor tant of all i s  the imminent decline i n  employment o n  Ocean 
Is land and then Nauru , which must be translated into  declining 
r emit tanc e inc omes , inc reased demand s for locally generat ed inc ome , 
and repatr iat ion of employees . All these fac tors point to  in­
creased demand s for coconut s for cash and subsistenc e use . Concern 
has been exp ressed that resources may not be adequate to meet 
fut ure  demand . 
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Table 6 . 7 summar iz es the available data on palm resources . 
On mos t  is land s mean total palm densit ies exceed the optimum of 
2 15 per ha suggested by the Depar tment of Agr iculture , although 
on Butar it ari only does the density of bearing palms come up to 
the sugg es ted opt imum . It must be r ememb ered that these ar e mean 
figures and in r eality dens it ies on individual islands vary con­
siderably . Dens it ies on Tamana are cons is tently lower than on 
other island s and this probably reflects  more adver se environmental 
cond it ions - the greater elevat ion of much of the is land and lower 
rainfall . This is also reflec ted in fewer senile palms and a 
higher proportion of  young palms yet to come into produc tion , some 
7 3  per cent of  which wer e plant ed . Becaus e palms on the drier 
islands are killed by per iodic drought s ,  a smaller propor t ion 
survive to reach sen ility and r eplant ing fo llowing drought is a 
fact of lif e .  
Island 
Butar itaria 
Abemamab 
Tamanac 
Nanumea 
Table 6 . 7  
Palm resources on study is lands 
Density 
-·-------- --· 
To tal trees Bear ing trees 
per ha per ha 
2 7 7  212 
321 152 
137 63  
n . a . 1 7 3e 
Productive status as per­
centage of  total trees  
Senile 
7 . 86 
26 . 68 
3 . 7 3d 
n . a .  
Bearing 
7 6 . 4 3 
47 . 35 
4 5 . 99 
n . a . 
Yet to 
bear 
15 . 7 1 
25 . 9 7 
50 . 28 
n . a .  
aFrom B . R . : Table 6 . 1 . Based on palm counts  o f  25 0 . 1-acre plots 
at approximately 0 . 5 -mile in tervals between Ukiangang and 
Tanimainiku . 
b From A . R . : Table 3 . 4 .  Based on palm count s o f  32 0 . 1-acre plot s 
randomly selected from within the main coconut-growing are a .  
cFrom T . R . : Table 5 . 2 .  Based on p alm count s on 5 8 . 37 ha of bush­
land on 150 household plot s . 
d299  senile p alms not recorded in T . R . : Table 5 . 2 .  
eFrom N . R . : Table 8 . 5 .  Relates to mature p alms counted on ab out 
40 acres of land belonging to 4 household s .  
On Abemama only do non-be aring mat ure palms make up a con­
siderab le proport ion of total trees . Be cause these are balanced 
but not exceeded by trees yet to come into product ion , there are 
grounds for some concern . However ,  the greate st problems are not 
readily evident in the table and relate to  the substantial replant­
ings made in compen sat ion for palm de struct ion during World War II . 
On But aritari this amount s to 28 per cent of the area mapped ; on 
Nanumea some 30 per cent of the area of pre sent coconut bush is 
post-World War I I  replanting . These are large , contiguous , regu-
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larly spaced stands of uni form age extending ove r many individual 
landholdings . At approximately 30-35 ye ars of age they now have 
high productivity , but de cl ining yields can be expected in another 
25 -30 years and the fact  that all t rees will enter this phase at 
approximately the same t ime means that replant ing on a maj or scale 
will be ne ces sary and an individual could lose production ent irely 
from these lands unt i l  full be aring is reached again . Cons ider­
able hardship could arise if an indivi dual had a large part of his 
landholdings in the se areas . 
IMPROVING THE RESOURCE BASE AND ITS UTILIZATION 
Three areas have traditionally rec eived maj or attention in 
this f ield : land reform which supposedly encourages better hus­
band ing of land , abs entee ownership , and direct assistanc e pro-· 
grams aimed at s timula ting replant ing . 
Land reform 
The land tenure sys t em and the fragmentat ion and unequal 
distribution of land which re sults  from it are frequently ci ted as 
a disincentive to expanded produc tion . 5 Usually no evidence is 
provided to support the cont ent ion and such statements fail to take 
account of more immediate  determinan ts of production such as price , 
the need for money , alternative sources of income , and such dis­
inc ent ives to product ion as transpor t costs . In addit ion , such a 
viewpoint fails to make th e d istinc tion between land access and 
land ownership . All r epor t s  stress that whi le distribution of 
regis tered t itle t o  lands may be unequal , very few hous eholds have 
diff iculty in getting access to land enough for th eir need s  through 
manipulating kin and social obligat ions . Such mechanisms ar e em­
bedd ed in the soc ial organization and value sys tems of the people , 
whereas the ' offic ial ' conc ep tions of land ' ownership ' and exclus­
ive right s to land are both foreign and inappropriat e . The present 
sys tem is f lexible and suit ed to the society in which it exis t s . 
The reasons for non-use o f  land do not relate solely or even 
primarily to land owner ship and so any land reform program which 
sought to redistribut e  or reaggregate land would not necessarily 
give r ise to an increase in produc tion . If the land t enure system 
was manifes tly unsuitable and in conf lict wi th cus tomary expec ta­
t ions , as appears to have been the case on Butar itari between 
1 92 2  and 1954 ( see B . R . : ch . 5 ,  Land registration and commiss ions ) ,  
there would be some grounds for r eform , but this was not found to 
be  the c ase on any island s tud ied and no repor t recommended any 
mod if ica tion t o  the land tenur e sys t em in the interests of more  
efficient use of land . 
SE . g .  F2 2 /12 : 3  quoted in TN . R : ch . 3 ,  Problems of land us e and 
Agriculture Depar tment files quo ted in T . R . : ch . 12 , Agr icultural 
development and land reform . 
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Abs entee owner ship 
Several reports expressed conc ern at the s tatus of abs ent ee­
owned land . The Ab emama Report ( ch . 6 ,  Unused lands ) sugges t s  that 
when used this land was not used less int ens ively by caretakers 
than other lands ;  however many lands of both abs entees and resi­
dents were scrub covered . The longer-t erm produc tivity of such 
land s could be impaired by the fac t  that there is , in cus tom ,  a 
positive discouragement to care taker s to improve such land s by 
replant ing . On Tamana at leas t such action would br ing censure 
becaus e  plant ing implies owner ship of land (T . R . : ch . 5 ,  Access to 
land ) . Similarly , on But aritari j oint owner ship , although en­
abl ing very efficient use to be made of  exist ing resources , tends 
to mean that lands are maintained rather than improved (B . R . : 
ch . 5 ,  Cont emporary t enure) . If there is a prospect of permanent 
urban popula tions develop ing on Tarawa it would be worthwhile to 
encourage kin groups , Old Men ' s Counc ils or even Island Counc ils 
t o  consider ways in which the productivity of absentee-owned 
lands could be enhanced without bringing censure on any one 
individual . 
Coc onut Improvement and Replanting Schemes 
In its  relative ly shor t his tory the Agriculture Depar tment 
has fos tered several at temp ts to s t imulate replanting and grove 
improvement .  The Coconut Campaign 1966-6 8  on Tamana , Arorae , Makin 
and Kur ia was basically an extens ion proj ect aimed at encouraging 
individuals to plant unproduc tive or poor land s ( s ee T . R . : ch . 12 ,  
Coconut Campaign) . In 1969  and 1970  attemp t s  were made on Nonouti 
and Ab emama to set up agr icultural cooperative s aimed at boosting 
production and pooling land and labour for replant ing ( s ee A . R . : 
ch . 11 ,  Agricultural cooperatives ) .  The mo st important and wide­
sp read scheme was the Coconut Subs idy Scheme first introduced in 
19 69 , modif ied in 1972  and suspend ed in 1 9 7 4  and reins tated in a 
more flexible form lat er . Bas ically the scheme aimed at clearing 
low density groves for replanting or clearing land s and removing 
senile palms and unwant ed seed lings to achieve a desired palm 
dens ity . The heavy labour input during initial stages received 
a cash payment and sub s idies were then paid for the ma int enanc e of 
lands and as a cushion for los t  earning s . The s cheme was int ended 
to effect up to a four fold increase in produc tion aft er 9 year s 
of op era tion . This had not been achieved by 1978  (a year of good 
pr ices and rainfall )  when product ion for the Gilberts  alone was 
only 1 . 5 times higher than the 1963-74 mean annual produc t ion . 
The dedication and enthusiasm of Agriculture Depar tment s taff have 
never been in que s tion .  The problem s t ems from more basic and 
fundamental social and economic factors which the scheme failed to 
come to terms with . Maj or fac tors contribut ing to their failur e 
are brie fly as follows : 
(a) Land productivi ty is not the mo st immedia te cause of 
low copra product ion . Problems of produc tion ef ficiency , 
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part icularly transportation , contribute to low levels 
of  utilizat ion of exist ing resources . The scheme did 
not address itself to these prob lems and because of this 
the outcome of mass ive expenditure on plant ing might not 
be increased produc t ion . 
(b ) The schemes wer e not directly relevant to the felt needs 
of  the people but were imposed from above . Many ind i­
viduals feel that they have adequate resources for their 
present needs and are no t convinc ed that r eplant ing is 
necessary . This view is re inforced by low copra pr ices , 
reduced pres sure on land becaus e of migrat ion to Tarawa 
and ant icipat ion of increas ing depend enc e on employment 
or remittanc es . The introductory explanation of the 
subsidy scheme did not s tress s trongly enough the need 
for replant ing for future insurance , too much emphasis 
was placed on the shor t-t erm gains from employment and 
subsid ies . 
(c )  The implementat ion of the scheme began from the basis 
of cash motivat ion and these considerat ions outweighed 
all other s . The scheme was a government scheme and it 
had little bearing on the people ' s  own needs . The 
government ' s motives were of  little conc ern to the 
people as long as the promis ed payments were made for 
work done . The monetary returns at the t ime were 
doubly at trac tive because of  low copr a prices and dif f i­
cult ies in rais ing large sums of money . These problems 
underl ine the need for much more thorough and penetrat­
ing ext ens ion work to ensure that such schemes are 
relevant to felt  needs and that the purpo se of the 
program is underst ood , accepted and valued by all 
concerned . 
( d )  The schemes proved t o o  inf lexible and failed to take 
account of the reality of the Gilbertese landholding 
situation . This is manifes t in the numb er of plo t s  
required to achieve a reg istrable area for the scheme . 
The j ust ification of thes e  minimum areas was never mad e 
clear and one mus t  assume that administrat ive conven­
ience was the reason . The struc tur ing of the scheme 
in this way meant that its success depend ed on the 
cooperation of many individuals of differing degrees 
of mo tivation labouring together . An approach concen­
trat ing on ind ividuals rather than land areas may have 
circumven ted some of thes e  problems . The Agr icultural 
Officers would thus be working with people who are 
convinced of the need to improve their coconut resources . 
The more flexible approach to land area provisions taken 
by the Agriculture Depar tment in 1 9 7 8  will go some way 
to solving these problems . 
( e )  The requirement s  that product ive palms be felled pre­
vented many landholders taking par t in the schemes 
A . R . : 
B . R . : 
N . R . : 
T . R . : 
TN . R :  
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even though their land s were sparsely palmed , because 
they thought they could ill afford the loss of produc­
tion implied . 
(f ) Finally the appropr iat eness of the model of produc t ion 
engendered by the scheme must be quest ioned . It is 
clear that the Agr icul ture Depar tment envisaged a 
plantat ion-type approach t o  produc tion with quite 
large trac ts of perhap s optimally spac ed trees of 
similar age which would have to be  replanted once 
declining fer tility set in . Given that a landowner ' s  
holding s are small and fragmented , that the land s are 
us ed for both subsis tence and cash product ion and that 
these will be divided among the owner ' s offspr ing at 
some time in the future , such an approach is que s tion­
ab le . To gain the great es t stab ility and flexibility 
of produc t ion all land s should be produc tive ent ities 
all of the t ime . Two possible approaches are sugge sted : 
fir stly research could be d irec ted away from the 
plantat ion-type product ion as at present , and towards 
f inding op timum spacing for mixed age stand s giving 
a satisfactory level of cont inuous production with 
replant ing schemes aimed at the imp lementat ion of these 
finding s ; or if i t  can be shown that the growth rat es 
and returns from such an approach are subs tantially 
b elow that of periodic c lear felling and replanting 
(unpublished rPsearch on under-plant ing at Makin 
suggests this may b e  so) , then the area provisions of 
the r eplant ing scheme s should be adapted so that 
ind ividuals could be encouraged to replant port ions of 
land s at staggered t ime int ervals so that some produc­
t ion from each land is always availab le . 
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Chapter 7 
Income and consumpt ion 
INCOME 
The mean household annual income for the study areas was 
estimated to be as follows : Nanumea $ 7 3 8 , Abemama $424 . 0 6 ,  
Butari tari $ 30 3 . 16 ,  Tamana $146 . 5 2 and Tabi teuea North $58 . Care 
should be exercised in int erpret ing these figures because their 
worth depends on the representativeness of the samp le households 
chosen and of the time period over which data were collect ed . The 
figure for Abemama probably underes timat es mean household income 
becaus e it relat es only to 19 72 when copra prices were low , whereas 
other es timates include data for 19 7 3 .  Note a in Tab le 7 . 1  
sugges ts the mean per cap it a income figure derived from the Nanumea 
sample households is considerably higher than that calculat ed for 
the is land as a whole and that 19 74 dif fered dramat i cally from 
19 7 3 .  Hence the figures for Nanumea are probably overestimates . 
Sources of  income 
Tab le 7 . 1  present s the main components of  hous ehold income . 
An important dis t inction to make is that between ' earned ' and 
' unearned '  income because one in fluences the other and thus has a 
critical effect on household economic performance . The first 
category includes income from copra , handi craf t s , local produce 
sales , wages and payment for casual labouring ; the second cons is ts 
mainly of remit tances and gif t s  but also cooperat ive bonus pay­
ment s ( these in part reflect preceding year ' s income , but also 
include bonus payments on purchases ) and coconut subsidy paymen ts . 
The importance of unearned income lies in the fact that it is o ften 
ant icipat ed or expected and is built into a household ' s economic 
s trategy , usually leading to a decline in subsis tence and local 
cash-earning activity . 
Remittance income 
Tab les 7 . 1 ,  7 . 2  and 7 . 3 show the importance of remittances 
and gifts quite clearly . On only Nanumea and But aritari was any 
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Table 7 . 1  
Annual income Eer household b� source 
Nanumeaa Abemamab But ar i t a r i  c Tamanad Tab i t euea Nor t h" 
Mean household annual 
income $ 7 3 8 . 00 424 . 0 6  30 3 . 16 146 . 5 2  5 8 . 00 
Coe f f icient o f  variat ion % 82 . 52 124 . 8 7  41 . 7 8  71 . 5 8  
Range in mean annual 
989 . 14 f income $ - high e s t  2 , 55 9 . 7 2  1 , 2 1 8 . 3 6 1 , 6 86 . 3 6  n . d .  
- lowe s t  104 . 04 84 . 7 6  34 . 84 75 . 1 2 n . d .  
Mean annual income 
per cap i t a  $ 1 1 2 . 5 6 a 6 8 . 5 1 2 9 . 1 6 :! 4 . 42 11 . 46 
Sour ce % 
Rem i t t ances and g i f t s  2 6 . 9 7 31 . 7 7  14 . 0 7  2 4 . 2 7 f. 4 8 . 0 3  
Copra 3 3 . 27 14 . 0 7  30 . 5 3 7 . O S 32 . 6 7 
Wage and casual labour 38 . 0 7  9 . 40 5 .  32 14 . 5 7  7 .  4 1  
Sale s o f  local produce -h 12 . 5 3i 11 . 32�' i . s8k 6 . 1 91 
Handi c r a f t s  _ h  -m 10 . 0 7 1 . 04 
Agr icultural subs idies 2 2 . 00 10 . 9 8 
Other l . 6 9n 10 . 2 3° 2 7 . 7 8p 42 . 46 q 4 . 6 6
r 
To t a l  100 . 00 100 . 00 100 . 00 100 . 00 100 . 00 
a
Bas e d  on mean of 19 households surveyed over 8 weeks from December 1 9 7 3  to O c t ober 1 9 7 4 . Author 
no t e s  is land-based mean , rather than sample-ba s e d  p er cap ita f igure , for 1 9 7 4  was $ 7 5  to $ 7 7  and 
for 19 7 3  was $44 per cap i t a . 
bBase d  on mean of 16 households surveyed over 10 weeks March-Dece!'lber during 1 9 7 2 .  
cBased o n  mean o f  1 6  households surveyed over 7 weeks Apr il-December 1 9 7 2 , April-November 19 7 3 .  
d
Based o n  T .  R .  : Table 8 .  3 o n  mean o f  1 5  households usin g  mean annual income f i gures from a l l  avail-
abl' recorded income s ources 19 7 1 - 7 3 . 
e
Based on mean of 16 households surveyed over 8 weeks April-December 1 9 7 2 , Apri l-Sep t ember 19 7 3 .  
f
Excluded from calculat ion o f  means . 
gFigure for this and sho r t fall d i f fers sligh t ly f rom those in T .  R . : Table 8 .  3 as f igures are 
a d j u s t e d  to accommodate mis s ing telegraphic money order ( t elmo ) dat a .  Th is adj us tment makes all 
% f igures d i f fer s l ight ly from T . R .  Table 8 . 3 . 
h included in Other . 
i
includes sour toddy , bread , doughnu t s , fresh and s a l t  f i s h , that che s , coconut s t ring . 
j 
Includes sale of f i sh , sour toddy , bananas , commercial cooking and other village t r ade . 
k
includes f r esh and s a l t  f i sh , s hark f in , bo ile d  toddy , commercial cooking and s t r ing . 
1
Includes bread , rolls , salt f i s h , s tring and t hatche s . 
m
included in Sales of J ocal produce . 
ninc ludes sale of local food i t ems , handi c ra f t s , reward , land rent and auc t ion t akings .  
0 Includes cooperat ive bonus , Lands Cour t f ees , gambling wins , salt f ish sold o n  Nauru . 
P includes cooperat ive bonus , deb t  repayment s ,  gamb ling wins , bank withdrawals and loans . 
q includes cooperative bonus , mronron d ivis ions , withdrawals from savings and the sho r t fall o f  
known income o f  known expend itur e . The lat ter account s f o r  2 2 . 4 7 p e r  cent o f  income and i s  
probab ly made up o f  unre corded g i f t s  and remi t tances red i s t r ibuted o n  t h e  i s l and and thus should 
probably be added t o  g i f t s  and remi t t ance s . Mr>onr>on income (6 . 6 6 per cent ) d erives from 
cooperat ive trade in c o conut s and co p ra , s tore goods , comme r cial cooking and such lik e .  
rMr>onron d i s t r ibu t ion . 
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other s ingle source o f  income more important ; on Tabiteue a  North 
i t  ac coun ted for nearly 50 per cent of mean household  annual in come . 
However Tab le 7 . 2  sugge s t s  cons ide rable ine qualities  be twe en hou se­
hold s in their acce s s  to remi t t ance s wit h  over hal f the samp le 
hou se holds on Bu taritari rece iving no remit t ances during the survey 
period . In al l s tudy are as hal f the househo lds surveyed rece ived 
20  pe r cent or less  of the ir income from remi ttances . Relatively 
few households were heavi ly dependent on remi t t ance s . Generally 
it  was fel t  that the rece ip t o f  regular remit t ance income s t ended 
to  dampen the level o f  ac t ivity  in sub s i st ence and local cash­
earning sec tors . The lowe r inc idence of remit t ance re ceip t s  for 
But aritari p robab ly re fle c t s  a situat ion where in come-e arning 
possibil i t ie s  on the island we re su ffic iently favourable t o  dis­
courage wage labour migrat ion and the lack of  remi t t ance income 
in turn ensure s active part icipat ion in cop ra p roduct ion , ve ge tabl e 
growing and simi lar local c ash-earning pursui t s .  
Table 7 . 2  
Per cEnt age o f  sample households receiving spe cified proportions o f  
income from remit t ances and gifts  dur ing survey weeks 
Re ceiving following Percentage of sample households 
percentage of income on from remi t tances and 
gift s  Nanumea Abemama Butaritari Tamanaa 
No income 2 6 . 32 3 7 . 5 0 56 . 25 12 . 50 
1-20 2 1 . 05 12 . 50 12 . 5 0 50 . 00 
21-40 21 . 05 12 . 5 0 12 . 50 18 . 75  
4 1-6 0 5 . 2 6 25 . 00 12 . 50 12 . 50 
6 1-80 15 . 7 9 6 . 2 5 6 . 2 5 6 . 25 
81-100 10 . 5 3 6 . 25 0 . 00 0 . 00 
100 . 00 100 . 00 100 . 00 100 . 00 
No data for Tabit euea No rth . 
aRemit tances only , therefore underestimate . 
Table  7 . 3  isolates Tarawa , Nauru and Ocean Is land as the 
mos t importan t  sourc es of remi t tance incomes . It also permits 
some e s t imat e t o  be made o f  the l ikely loss of inc ome t o  outer 
is land household s wit h  the ces sat ion of phosphate  mining on Ocean 
Is land . The estimates sugg est a direct loss of 8 per cent of  
pr esent cash incomes on Tamana and 3 per cent on Nanumea with a 
c orrespondingly smaller loss in incomes derived from inter-hous e­
hold and mronron t rade s t imulated by the cash in flow.  The loss 
in cash income is small in compar ison wit h  the loss of  the chance 
to accumula te capital goods , expensive household items , and 
savings while in employment . 
Table 7 . 3 
Mean monthly value of telmo s received by private individuals 
(wages excluded)  
Mean monthly 
amount 
received 
Origin 
Ocean Island Nauru Tarawa Other Total 
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Nanumeaa 
Abemamab 
240 . 00 7 2 2 . 00 894 . 00 2 2 9 . 00 2 , 085 . 00 
Tamanac 
Tabiteuea Northd 
aApril 1973-December 
b January-June 197 2 . 
c July-December 1 9 7 3 . 
370 . 8 3 
426 . 5 3 
185 . 42 
1 9 7 4 . 
d January-December 19 7 2 .  
15 8 . 33 2 , 106 . 49 2 09 . 4 3 2 , 825 . 08 
5 34 . 00 2 41 . 3 3  5 4 . 02 1 , 255 . 88 
206 . 6 7 811 . 18 160 . 7 2 1 , 36 3 . 9 9 
The rather surprising pre-eminence of  Tarawa as a source of 
remit tanc e income should be interpre ted with care sinc e the figure 
takes no ac count of the numbers in employment at each centre . 
Comparat ive data on these are unavailable . Data on frequent re­
mit ters to Tamana indicate that workers on Nauru remit more fre­
quent ly and in larger sums than do workers on Tarawa . The import­
ance of Tarawa as a replacement sour ce of  remittance income for 
the outer island s will depend on the continued growth of govern­
ment employment ,  the size of the gap between wage levels and the 
cost  of living on Tarawa and the at t itudes of increasingly 
urbaniz ed wage workers to their own consumption and their re­
sponsibili ties toward kin on out er islands . Subj ective evidence 
sugge sts  a weakening of obligation toward kin over t ime by some 
employees on Tarawa . The employment si tuation on Tarawa contrasts 
with the cont ract labour sys tem on Ocean Is land and Nauru where 
employment is for a fixed length of t ime only , rations and 
acconnnodat ion are provided by the employer and wages are mainly 
for savings, remit tanc es and the purchas e of capital goods . 
Is land based organiz ations on Nauru and Ocean Is land mean that 
the island community can exert considerable pres sure on individ­
uals in employment there . Similar associat ions on Tar awa appear 
to be less cohesive and influential . While employment off the 
island is par t  of an ind ividual ' s  per cep t ion of out er island 
economic life , employment on Ocean Island and Nau�u is seen as 
part of the normal out er island life cycle whereas employment on 
Tarawa is an alt ernative to it bought with inves tment  in educa­
t ion . 
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I f  it  is the po licy of government to maintain levels of  
satisfac t ion with outer island life  it  must take cogniz ance of 
this fact : it cannot  afford to look only at employment as a 
generator of remit tance incomes but mus t  under st and the par t 
employment plays in the life cyc le of households and in provid ing 
capital equ ipment as well as income supplement s  for outer island 
life . Tar awa provides the income but not the needed capital goods 
and is seen increas ingly as an al ternative to outer island life . 
It is impossible to get reli able estimates o f  remit t ance 
incomes generated by ove rseas seamen . Dat a from Tabi teuea No rth 
show very much higher levels of remi ttances from Be tio than othe r 
centres on Tarawa and this could re flect se amen ' s  remittance s .  
However ,  dat a from Tamana suggest  that overseas remittance s and 
payment s  through the Bank of  New South Wales automatic payment 
sys tem are unimportant considering the numbe r of male s known t o  
have entered the Marine Training School o r  thought to b e  employe d 
on overseas ships . 
Local wage employment 
Wage employment on the island is not an important sour ce 
of  income for most households .  The high proport ion for Nanumea 
( 38 per cent)  reflects the influenc e of a few individuals wi th 
comparat ively large wage incomes on the mean figure . In only two 
ins tanc es , both on Butaritari , was the employment of  Gilbertese by 
other Gilbertese recorded . This was restricted to members of the 
same kin group and no t cons idered to be of general significance . 
Mos t  employment on the island s is related to government sponsored 
or encouraged ac tivit ies . Acc ess to higher paid j obs is through 
secondary educat ion . Since many ind ividuals in these j obs come 
f rom o ther is land s and have no inherited land right s a large part 
of their wages is spent on food which may benefit inter-household 
and mronron trade . The only employment readily acces s ible to  the 
populat ion at large is Island Council and cooper ative soc iety 
casual work which is paid at much lower rates . On mos t  islands 
s tudied people were willing to work for quit e low rates of pay ; 
on Abemama only was there any evidenc e of  a minimum level of pay 
($1  per day) below which individual s did not consider the effort 
wor thwhile . The willingnes s of workers on other island s probably 
reflects  the shor tage of  easy ways of earning money , the at trac­
t ion of  immed ia te  payment when work has finished and the fun of 
working together in the general excitement of a ' ship day ' . 
On some islands payment for work on communal , Island Council 
sponsored proj ects has replaced f ormer work levies and there 
appear s to  be some pres sure to extend the prac t ice to all islands . 
This should no t be encouraged . While it may raise j ob availability 
and income in the short run , in the final account any such wages 
paid mus t  be raised from local revenue and henc e lead to higher 
taxation . There is the added danger that such work is inevitably 
associated wi th government and henc e wage levels prevailing in 
Tarawa . In the southern islands at least it replaces a well­
entrenched and acc epted sys t em of labour levies for vi llage and 
island proj ect s which have thus far been regarded as legitimat e  
social c o s t s  and which stress and consolidate community coopera­
t ion and pride . 
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The fac tors affecting copra product ion and income are 
discussed more fully in Chapt er 6 o f  this repor t . It  is suf ficient 
here to not e  that on mos t  islands copra stand s out as the mos t  
impor tant source of locally generated income . With the high 
levels of copra activity prevailing on Nanumea in 1 9 7 3-74 copra 
yielded nearly 20 times more income than the next mos t  impor tant 
generator of  local income . Only on Abemama and Tamana was it 
nearly equalled or exceeded by other local income-earning act iv­
ities . On Abemama this reflects the impact of low copra prices 
during 1 9 7 2 . On Tamana the situat ion is distorted by a surge in 
handicraf t produc tion during 1 9 7 1  which was not sus tained in 
following years . So , on all islands studied , it is safe to say 
tha t  copra is the maj or local source of inc ome and is likely to 
remain so in the foreseeable future . 
Sales of lo cal produce 
Sales o f  loc al produce represent a small part of household 
income , but are an area of potential development which should 
interest planners .  (For a fuller d iscuss ion of the cons traint s 
involved see Chapter 10 on enterpr ise . ) At pre sent the trade is 
dire cted towards two dis t inct markets : to the relatively lar ge 
markets  o f Tarawa , Nauru and Ocean Is land , and secondly to int er­
hous ehold commerce on the island . The islands part icipating most 
actively in trade with Tarawa at present are those with bet ter 
t ransport linkages , more favourable environmental conditions and 
lower populat ion pre ssure . From Abemama the trade with Tarawa is 
mainly concerned with salt fish ; from Butaritari incipient deve lop­
ment of  trade in vege tables , bananas and other fruit is apparent 
and several households appear to be ac tively spec ial iz ing in 
product ion for the market although their mot ives are not purely 
economi c at presen t . From Tamana small amounts of salt fish and 
bo iled toddy are shipped to Tarawa but the trade is not ac t ively 
fos tered by the cooperative society . Pur chas ing by the coopera­
tive begins and ends without warning and lit tle as sistance or 
encouragement is given with shipping and packing problems . No 
Tamana households are at a point where they produce speci fically 
for the market ; rather it is inc idental selling when ready cash 
is n eeded and not available from other sources . Goods are 
usually sold from the household ' s  dome s t ic holdings of salt fish 
rather than from produc tion spec if ically for the marke t . 
Inter-hous ehold trade depends very much on the availability 
of  cash on the island . Wage earners form a potent ial market and 
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stimulus t o  economic activi ty , part icularly in villages close to 
the adminis trative cent res . It was no ticed on most  islands that 
the level of inter -household trade rose with readier access to 
ca sh after the copra pr ice r ise . Int er-household trade funct ions 
to redistribute existing income ra ther than to generate substan­
t ial quantit ies of new income . 
Handicrafts 
While handicraft sa les are generally an unimportant par t 
of household income , comment is necessary because the s tudies 
were carried out short ly af ter a maj or ef fort by the Cooperative 
Federat ion to stimula te product ion . This appear s to have met 
with li ttle succ ess on the islands s tudied . Dat a from Tamana 
sugge st that large incomes c an be raised from handicraft s  - up to 
$48 per month - but the eff or t  was not sus tained and decl ined even 
before the copra price rise and became insigni ficant after it . 
Ther e is no evidenc e to suggest that resour ces or woman power were  
lacking in mos t  households . Inc en t ive appear s to be the controll­
ing factor . On Tamana high income s from hand icraf ts coincided 
with a church sponsored drive to raise money for an electric 
generator . The chur ch nominated hand ic raft produc tion as the 
means of fund raising . For household income purposes returns from 
handicraf t production are considered much too low .  Seventy-one 
cent s for a sleep ing mat is not cons idered worthwhile and evokes 
no response . Some hous eholds made sleep ing mat s for $2 each 
sold through relatives on Nauru . This was considered wor thwhile 
and the availability of  sales agents was a limiting fac tor to 
expans ion . 
EXPEND ITURE 
Data pre sent ed in Table 7 . 4  should be interpreted wi th 
care . For several is lands at leas t there appears to be a con­
siderable surplus of income over expenditure . In the absence of 
evidence of its being redis tributed or diver ted into savings , the 
implied surplus could ar ise from dif ferences in the rel iability of  
the sample data and thus have no  bas is in  fac t . I t  is possible 
that income earning , being a less frequent occurrence and one 
res tricted to a few household member s , is recalled more reliably , 
while store and mPonron purchases are made frequent ly and by many 
household members and hence possibly are less re liably recalled . 
Data p resented for Tamana (T . R. : Table 8 . 1 ) show that the sample 
survey weeks produced a mean annual household s tore expenditure of 
$ 7 3 . 1 7  while the store records thems elves showed that the mean 
samp le househo ld expenditure was $150 . 8 9 .  However ,  there appears 
to be no basis for sus pecting , within the expenditure re corded , 
that the propor t ion o f  expenditure among various connnodit ies and 
services would be pre ferent ially remembered . 
Table 7 . 4  
Es t imat ed annual household ex:eenditure 
Tabiteuea 
Mean household Nanumeac Abemama Butaritari Tamana North 
annual 
expendit ure 423 . 3.0 197 . 48 196 . 40 152 . 7 9i 56 . 00 
Per centage expenditure 
on sele� ted connnod ity 
categories 
Store food 45 . 88 40 . 81 33 . 97 n . o5 i 35 . 91 k 
Local producea 7 . 00 2 . 37 10 . 30 5 . 11 6 . 84 
Store non foodb 22 . 85 17 . 12 17 . 82 9 . 06i 22 . 36k 
Licences , taxes 3 . 13d 8 .  72  5 . 14 5 . 14 15 . 32 
School fees 1 . 4 2e 6 . 76 3 . 44g 2 . 8 7 13 . 32 
Chur ch and commun-
ity dom:i ti.ons 19 . 7 2  8 . 16 19 . 6 2 5 . 4 7 6 . 25 
Other 16 . 06 f 9 .  nh 1 .  30j 
Total 100 . 00 100 . 00 100 . 00 100 . 00 100 . 00 
Mean household 
annual income 7 38 . 00 424 . 06 303 . 16 14 6 . 5 2 5 8 . 00 
alncludes fish etc . and prepared foods . 
bTobacco , fue l ,  bat teries , s tat ionery , flint s ,  fishing lines , 
hooks etc . , soap , toiletries etc . 
c Calculated from N . R . : App . 6  and ch . 12 ,  Locally produced items and 
Gifts  and contributions , not from Table 12 . 5 .  
dLand and head tax only es timated from island-wide figures quoted 
in N . R . : ch . 12 ,  Gif t s  and contribut ions . Not included in 
ca lcu lat ion of  coeff ic ient of variat ion . 
eEs t imated from N . R . : Table 10 . 1 .  
f lnc ludes  gambling losses , debts , fines , stock purchas es for 
mronron , amusements and unc lassified expend iture . 
gE s t ima ted from B . R . : App . l . 
hlncludes gambling losses , fines , amusement s etc . 
i Recalculated from T . R . : Tables 8 . 6 ,  8 . 8 ,  does not allow for 
mronron expenditure , excludes highest earning hous ehold . 
j Anluscments , films , Island Nights etc . 
�s timated from TN . R. : Tables 6 . 2  and 6 . 3 . 
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Household budgets 
Because it is impos s ible to reconcile income and expenditure 
estimates for several of the study areas it is  not feasible to 
draw conclus ions as to the relat ionships between expenditure and 
income at different levels of income or be tween the propor t ion of  
expenditure on par ti cular commodities , such as foodstuffs t o  
income , particular ly s ince n o  concrete evidence sugges t ing higher 
savings rates with higher incomes is  provided .  
Foods tuffs  
In comparing the expenditure figures in  isolat ion , food 
figure s pre-eminently in purchase s ,  never account ing for les s  than 
40 per cent of  known expenditure and rising to 7 7  per cent of  mean 
household purchases in the case of Tamana . Flour , sugar and rice 
con s t i tute the main food purchaseR . The emphasis on flour ( see 
Table 7 . 5 ) rather than rice is int erest ing and pos s ibly indicates 
that  s tore expenditure to some degree supp lements , rather than 
replaces , local foodstuf f s . Flour is usually cooked wi th other 
local foodstuff s , toddy , coconut , babai and te hero , whereas rice 
is usually eaten by it self . Tinned foods as a protein source are 
of very minor importance even on Nanumea ,  the island with the 
highest mean household income . Consumpt ion appear s t o  be deter­
mined by whe ther ready cash is  available . The consumption of 
flour and rice rose markedly on Tamana after the copra price r is e  
because money became more readily available , mronron ac tivities 
and af ter hours selling increased , and in several s enses goods 
became more readily available . 
Table 7 .  5 
Weekly expend iture by mean sample household on 
selected food items 
Prepared and Tinned Other 
Rice Flour Sugar Biscuit i:> Bev�rages local foods foods foods 
Nanumeaa 0 . 6 9  1 . 6 2 0 . 6 2 0 . 33 0 . 06 0 . 6 3 0 . 3 7 
Abemama 0 .  33 0 . 5 0 0 . 46 0 . 09 0 . 05 0 . 09 0 . 04 
But ar i tari 0 . 94 o. 94 0 .  94 0. 94 0 . 08 0 . 14 0 . 1 3 
Tamana 0. 35 0 . 47  0 . 2 2 -c 0 . 03 0 . 15 0 . 07 
Tabiteuea Nor thb 0 . 11 0 . 42 0 .  29 0 . 0 9 0 . 0 7 n . d .  n . d .  
Based on weekly surveys . See notes a-e to Table 7 . 1 .  
aRecalculated from N .  R .  : Tables 12 . 5  and 12 . 6 .  
b
Rec alcula t ed from TN . R . : Table 6 . 2  by taking mean o f  figures for May-Sept ember 1972 . 
c lncluded in prepared foo ds . 
Other expenditure 
0 . 43 
0 . 08 
0 . 13 
0 . 03 
n . d .  
A large part of the remaining expenditure went on s tore 
goods other than food such as tobacco , kerosene , benz ine , flint s , 
bat teries , s tationery , buckets , bicycle par ts , tools and some 
fishing equipment . There appears to be lit t le evidence of  ' target 
income ' earning (i . e . for particular purchases )  or earning for 
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productive inves tment . There are s everal possible reasons for 
this . Many it ems associated with target in come s in other areas 
are in the Gilbert Island s tradit ionally associat ed with wage 
labour off  the island . Workers go to Ocean Island or Nauru to 
accumulate capital and expens ive household goods mainly for them­
selve s , but als o for kin . The goods they purchase are often not 
generally available in stores in their home islands , or if they 
are the range availab le in Ocean Island or Nauru is such that 
goods from there are cons idered better and brighter . The dif fer­
ence between wage levels in employment and returns from copra 
making are such that many individuals believe the money needed to 
pur chase the larger items cannot be earned on the outer is lands 
even if the goods were availab le in the stores . All of these 
factors tend to act together to dampen incent ives to earn larger 
sums of money for special purchases ( this is le ft to the limited 
few with ent repreneurial mot ivat ion) . 
The situat ion has very important policy implicat ions . There 
is a need to convince the community at large that much more can 
be earned from island based act ivit ies and an important part of  
this exercise must  be to increase the range of  goods carried by 
the s tores , particularly in the area of cap ital goods such as 
bicycles , fishing equipment , t imber and paint . 
The expend iture on church and community activities var ies 
considerab ly between hous eholds and from island to island . It 
depends on the level of activity of the organizing bodies and on 
personal preference . 
Saving 
The preci se level of  saving is not easy to do cument . It  is 
probably misleading in many instances to talk of  ' saving ' and 
' deferred expenditure ' is probably a more meaningful term in a 
situation where inc ome earning is intermittent and the surplus is 
held to cover food pur chases and such like over the int ervening 
period when little is earned . Do cumentation of deposits with 
the cooperat ive so ciety on Tamana support s this picture . With­
drawals exceed deposits , with large sums being deposited irregu­
larly and being whittled away progress ively by smaller withdrawal s .  
Formal savings on Tamana amounted t o  slightly less than 2 per cent 
of mean household annual income . On most  islands saving is seen 
principally as a means of holding income from being spent immedi­
ately , but also as a means of  accumulat ing money for coming kin 
ceremonies , and for future needs . On the few is lands where it 
was possib le to purchase land or babai pit s  saving could take on 
the aspect of inves tment in future product ion , but in most  
instances saving was equated with hoarding rather than accumulat­
ing capital for spec ific future inves tment proj ects . 
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INCOME AN D  DIET 
Given that such a large proport ion of known household 
expend iture is  on food , diet ary patterns must give some measure 
of the importance of and relat ionship between the cash and sub­
s istence sectors of the household economy and the likely impact 
on economic change . 
Table 7 . 6  present s data on the frequency with whi ch differ­
ent food types appeared in meals taken . Other s tudie s have 
sugges ted that as incomes rise with increas ing involvement in the 
cash economy , rel iance on sub sis tence foods declines . This is  
not evident in Tab le 7 . 6 .  The is lands with higher mean househo ld 
incomes do not consume subsis tence foods less frequently . The 
differences in frequency of consumpt ion of coconut are very small 
and coconuts are consumed more frequently on higher income 
is land s .  The pat tern for babai and breadfruit b ears lit tle rela­
t ion to  income levels and is complicated by the effect of  environ­
mental differences and their e ffect on cult ivat ion . Some decl ine 
in the importance of babai and the subst itu tion of flour or rice 
has occurred on Abemama and pos s ibly on Tamana and Tabiteuea North . 
On the lat ter babai main tains its importance in ceremonial activ­
ities . Fish is the maj or source of protein and appears to be 
eat en more frequent ly on islands with higher mean household 
incomes . However ,  the two factors are no t necessar ily related . 
It i s  pos sib le that some of  the lat ter ' s  income was diverted into  
the purchase o f  fresh or salted fish but  the  differences in expend­
iture on local product (Table 7 . 4 ) are no t large enough to lend 
much weight to this argument . S imilarly , dif ferences in the 
frequency with which fish and shellfish are eaten are not re fle c­
ted in the time spent by mean households on each island in fishing . 
The si tuation probably re flects differences in quality and access­
ib ility of  marine resources (whether the is land has a lagoon , 
extens ive ree f flats or no t )  and preference for particular f ish 
types , fishing pursuits and differences in the efficiency of  
methods used . There is no  evidence to suggest  that it i s  related 
to dif ferences in the degree of participat ion in the cash or 
subsistence sectors of the economy . The importance of  the sub­
sis tence element in all hous eholds ' diets suggests  that it is 
s till vi tal and as ye t there is no evidence to sugges t  that as 
incomes rise the importance of the subsis tence sector declines . 
However ,  this is not to  argue that cash incomes bear no 
influence on consumpt ion pat terns . Table 7 . 6  shows the frequency 
with which impor ted s tarches were consumed . Imported starches 
appeared in pos s ibly 53 per cent of mean 
'
hous ehold meals on 
Nanumea ,  40 per cent on Abemama and only 13-14 per cent o f  meals 
on Butaritari , Tamana and Tabit euea Nor th . The low figure for 
Butaritari reflects the s t rength of babai product ion on that 
island as a result of favourable condi tions for cultivat ion of  
babai. On both Ab emama and Butarit ari  team members observed 
that households with higher cash incomes tended to eat imported 
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Table 7 . 6  
Percentage frequency of particular food typ es in meals taken 
Is land 
Food type Nanumeaa Abemamab But aritaric Tamanad 
Tabiteuea 
Nor the 
Local starches 
Babai , pu Zak.a , 
taro 19 . 06 5 . 7 8 36 . 50 1 . 0 4  1 . 80 
Breadfruit 2 7 . 42 2 . 00 2 2 . 2 2 5 . 88 1 .  99  
Coconut 51 . 7 7  54 . 9 4 5 8 . 33  49 . 89 48 . 10 
Pandanus 3 . 18 4 . 89 0 . 5 6 3 . 98 19 . 7 3 
Te bero/fefo 0 . 57 2 . 1 7 9 . 81 2 . 00 
Other fruit sf 4 . 5 1 0 . 56 1 . 0 7 0 .  7 1  
Arrowroot 0 . 44 
Im:eorted s tarches 
Rice 14 . 26 12 . 44 5 . 3 9 3 . 2 8 0 . 99 
Flour 38 . 9 2 27 . 44 8 . 11 9 . 78  12 . 5 1 
Local Ero tein 
Fish 48 . 90 38 . 4 4 34 . 3 9 19 . 66 15 . 52 
Shell fish 3 . 04 5 . 89 5 . 2 5 
Chicken /pork 3 . 6 7 0 . 33 0 . 06 0 . 3 7 
ImEorted Ero tein 
Tinned fish/meat 3 . 3 9 0 . 8 9 0 . 61 0 . 66 0 . 16 
Local beverages 
Toddy 3 1 . 46 61 . 50 10 . 8 9 89 . 76 54 . 6 7 
Othersg 1 . 5 3 11 . 7 8  2 . 06 1 . 6 8 1 .  44  
ImEorted beverages 
Sugar water 7 . 3 1 3 1 . 94 3 . 83 4 . 84 2 . 53  
Tea/co f fee 11 . 83 n . d .  7 3 . 94 7 . 5 5 21 . 88 
aFrom N . R. : App . 5 . 
b From A . R . : Table 7 .  8 .  
cFrom B . R . : App . 3 . 
d From T . R. : Table 9 . 2 . 
e From TN . R. : App . 2 . 
f pumpkin , te non . Includes bananas , pawpaw , 
�inly kamaimai. 
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s tarch foods more regularly , although on Butaritari it  was s t il l  
an irregular and intermittent occurrence . 
Table 7 . 6  al so shows that flour was eaten far mo re regularly 
than rice . This is important on several count s .  It reflects 
the different pos it ions of  the two food s in the present value 
sys tem of the people . Mos t  studies indicated that flour , being 
a cheaper and somewhat less esteemed food , is consumed mainly in 
household meals as prepared dishes with coconut , toddy , te bero , 
pandanus or o ther local produc ts , and appears in feas t or communal 
meals only in the form of bread , pancakes and some babai puddings . 
In contrast , rice , although eaten occasionally at household meals , 
is s till some thing of a spec ial food prepared for communal meals 
and feas ts or presented to other hous eholds with gifts of food . 
This helps explain why there has not been a concomitant decline 
in the frequency of consumption of subsis tenc e food with increas­
ing expenditure on s tore foods . 1 If  incomes were to rise to the 
point where consumers felt they could afford rice for everyday 
consump tion a dramatically dif ferent s ituat ion could occur where 
increas ing expend iture on rice could lead to decr eas ing consump­
tion of subsis tence s taples ; a situation which could have signifi­
cant d ietary consequences . 
The diet data sugges t  that although a large part of known 
expend iture goes on foods tuff s ,  on 3 islands at leas t purchased 
foods are s till a relat ively infrequent element in the total meal 
pattern . This implies that the subsistence sector is still capable 
of provid ing a large proportion of  the starch meals , and an over­
whelming propor tion of protein meal s taken . In the l ight of 
present exp enditure and meal patt erns and the relatively small 
proportion of  meals in which store purchased foods appear , any 
program aimed at rais ing cash income should be carefully evaluated . 
DETERMINANTS OF ECONOMIC ACTIVITY 
The data present ed so far spell out the broad characterist­
ics of  the household economy in each s tudy area . At tent ion is 
now focused on the factors influencing the economic response of 
individual households . The repor ts suggested a wide range of 
factors includ ing household size and structure , e conomic cir cum­
s tance , social pos ition , community value systems , returns to 
e f fort and the utility of money . Probably the mos t  impor tant 
factor in the economic behaviour of  individual households is that 
of economic circumstance . 
l rt  must  be remembered that these data refer to the frequency 
wi th which particular foods were consumed . They do not relat e to 
the volume of food consumed . 
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Economic circums tance 
Given the dominance of ' unearned ' income from r emit tances 
and gifts over sources of locally generated and ' earned ' income 
for many households , it is no surprise that this plays a s ignifi­
cant part in household e conomic s trategy and wil l  cont inue to 
exert an influence on future economic response as long as substan­
tial quantities of income flow in from outside  the local e conomy . 
Thus local respons e to factors af fec t ing local markets , income­
earning opportunit ies and returns is , and will cont inue to be , 
unpredictable : always tempered by the chance element of access to 
' unearned ' income . This provides the main dichotomy in economic 
life on the outer is lands ; between those with near kin in permanent 
employment and the subs tantial or regular remit tance incomes that 
implies , and those without . The latter ar e forced to exp loit 
their own res ources of land and labour to provide the cash income 
needed for taxes , school fees , food and other items of expenditure ; 
the former have the oppor tunity for choic e . The decisions are 
highly individualis tic and depend on food and work preference s ,  
the need for income and response to social norms regard ing work 
and laz ine s s  and the future expectat ion of gifts  or remit tances . 
Many of the case s tudies cited illustrate a willingness on the 
part of individuals , when conf ront ed wi th the need for cash for 
taxes , school fees or fines ( the maj or demand for cash in large 
sums exper ienced ) ,  to delay cash-rais ing act ivities in the hope 
that a wind fall remit tance may arrive . Remit tances thus become 
par t of the economic strategy of  individual hous eholds . 
To some extent access to remittances could be a function of 
the age and demographic development of  a hous ehold in that house­
holds with older heads are more l ikely to have children of an 
employable age , but given the f luidity and mobility of households 
there can be no hard and fast rule . 
Finally , whi le changing access to potent ial sources of 
income can cause a householder to change his economic s trategy , 
it cannot be as sumed that want s remain cons tant . On Abemama and 
Butaritari only was there any evidence of some households seeking 
to maintain part icular levels of cash use . For the mos t  part the 
cas e studies pres ented suggest  that when a new need , such as 
secondary school fees , ar ises and cannot be met with remittances , 
the individual will seek by whatever means available to raise the 
required income and abandon the ac tivity as soon as the want is 
satis fied . 
Rates of return 
Data on rates of return for various cash-earning act ivities 
are no t available for all areas studied , and even if they were , 
interpretation and comparison would be very dif ficult . One cannot 
assume that the individual operates in a framework where he seeks 
at all t imes to get the h i ghest rate of return for his effort . 
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In the Gilbertese context an individual ' s assessmen t  of what is a 
worthwhile return for effort will depend on such things as the 
urgency of the need for cash , the immediacy of return for ef fort , 
the total sum gained from each s t int of ef fort , the level and 
nature of income from other sour ces , the enj oyment gained from the 
particular cash-earning act ivity and the purpose for whi ch the 
cash is being raised . 
Mos t  reports commented on the lack of  general community 
awarenes s of the levels of cash return for particular ventures .  
On Tabi teuea North baking was a common means o f  cash earning but 
returns were small and losses not uncommon ( TN . R . : ch . 7 ,  Sale of 
bread) . 
On Tamana the rat es of  return for various cash-earning 
activit ies were found to be (T . R. : ch . 8 ,  Handicraf ts , Copra 
product ion ; ch . 11 ,  Mronron economics) : 
Copra at 4 c/lb 
at 2 c /lb 
Casual employment at 
cooperat ive 
Cooperat ive fishing 
for mronron 
Work for mronron 
Handicraft swords 
Handicraft mat s  
35  c /hour 
17 c /hour2 
5-30 c /hour 
something les s  
than 20 c /hour 
6 c /hour 
7 c /hour 
4 c /hour 
Individual responses varied with the factors mentioned 
above . Copra production all but ceased on Tamana when the price 
fell to as low as 2 . 5 c /lb where the return on the effort of  copra 
making was no t considered worthwhile and the int rinsic value of 
the nut as food was greater than that of the goods ( usually flour 
and rice) purchased with the cash earned . Large-s cale handicraft 
product ion on Tamana in Novemb er-Decemb er 1 9 71 was in response to 
a church fund-raising drive . As the above figures show , many 
individuals cut copra for mronron at a return rate much lower than 
they would consider to be  worthwhile if cut t ing their own copra 
and this presumably stres ses the preference for group work and the 
pressures agains t individuals s eeking to raise wealth through 
individual ef fort . 
Household size and s tructure 
No report was able to point to any clear and unequivocal 
2 Independently arrived at figures for Abemama give 17  c/hour at 
2 c / lb .  See A . R . : App . 3 . 
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relationship between household size  or producer / consumer ratios 
and cash income levels . This is unders tandable on several count s .  
Remittances and gifts  form an important part o f  household income 
but bear no relat ion to household size or needs . In addit ion the 
sus tenance needs of the household can be met from sub s istence or 
cash and increased e f fort expended in the sub s istence sector will 
no t be reflected in cash incomes . It is therefore misleading to 
expect a relat ionship between household characteris tics and cash 
income levels . The numb er of near kin in wage emp loyment on or 
off the island is probably a much more important factor in deter­
mining cash income levels . 
At this point it is relevant to ment ion the reservat ions 
expres sed in several studies quest ioning the extent to which the 
household represented a tangible and enduring economic unit with 
a coordinated approach to achieving economic goals . Fluidity and 
ins tability character ized households in all studies except 
Tabiteuea North . Chains of command coordinating the activities 
of individual members to achieve corporate aims were not readily 
in evidence . Act ivities of individual members in both cash earn­
ing and subsistence could be impinged upon or even directed by 
cooperative bodies outs ide the household . These  factors taken 
together indicate that the hous ehold is not the only or even the 
most important economic unit to which planners should direct their 
at tent ion . The mronron and s imilar large corporate group s are 
often more important and protect individuals from social sanct ions 
by giving them anonymity , mobilize larger labour for ces than thos e 
availab le to individual hous eholds , ret aining their size despite 
frequent changes in personnel . 
Social pos ition 
The households studied were invar iably selected to bring 
out the range and dif ferences in economic and social circums tances 
on each island and this probably tends to underemphasize and 
distor t  the element s o f  uniformity of effort and the general 
emphas is on the moral pr inciples of sel f-reliance and self-suf fi­
ciency . The southern Gilberts is characterized by a staunchly 
democrat ic society where the belief in equality acts both as a 
stimulus t o  the lazy and a check on the ambit ious . Disparities  
in  acce ss to resources do develop but do  not  challenge the gener­
ally held belief in equality . The central and northern Gilber ts 
had s trat ified societies  with landholding and worker clas ses at 
the time of  European contac t  but these have been mod ified cons ider­
ably . In Butaritari the remnant s of the class sys tem have largely 
disappeared under the imp act of the new economic order where al l 
mus t wo rk and , because o f  this , mus t be  equal . On Abemama traces 
still persis t with some member s of the former privileged classes 
putt ing in less productive effort because their needs are met 
from more than adequate land resources . However ,  dif ferences in 
social position are , at present , probably neither lar ge enough 
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nor widespread enough to outweigh other factors , particularly 
economic circums tance . On some islands where immigration result­
ing from land purchase or marriage has occurred it has been 
suggested that the immigrant s ,  being relat ively free from kin 
and other social obligat ions , have been able to operate out side 
the pressures for conformity . These are few in number on mos t  
islands and thus i t  i s  dif ficult t o  draw reliable conclus ions . 
Value systems and at titudes towards wealth 
The 5 studies suggest  a range of  att itudes towards wealth , 
particularly cash wealth , and these impinge on an ind ividual ' s  
wi llingnes s to devote time to new or additional c ash-earning 
activities . True weal th is s till seen on all islands as lying 
in the posses sion of land because land has permanence , defines 
one ' s pos it ion in society and provides acces s to livelihood in 
both the subsistence and cash se ctors . Underlying mo st  households ' 
aspirations is the des ire to be economically independent and 
control one ' s economi c destiny which implies owning sufficient land 
and a range of capital equipment such as a canoe , s ewing machine 
and other tools . Sinc e most  of these are unobt ainable on the 
is land and obt ained during periods o f  employment overseas and 
becaus e land sales are res tricted on mos t  o f  the islands (Abemama 
and Butaritari are except ions ) ,  these long-t erm aspirat ions have 
little impac t  as a stimulus to everyday economic activity . 
However ,  attitudes  towards cash wealth and the consumpt ion 
of goods it purchases differ between island s s tudied . In the 
demo cratic societies o f  the south the belief in equality is so 
st rong that it t ends to dis courage individuals from seeking to 
amas s wealth and raise themselves above the general community 
level . On both Tabiteuea North (TN . R . : ch . 4 .  Economi c oroduct iv­
ity ; ch . 6 ,  Tabiteuean att itudes ) and Tamana ( T . R . : ch . 3 , Boraoi ) 
th is ac ts as a dis incentive to individual cash-earning activi ty 
and encourage s partic ipat ion in communal cash-rais ing activi ties . 
On Butaritari , despite the former aris to cratic status system ,  
the belief in equality i s  s t ill pervas ive , although the emphasis 
is rather on keeping up to a general village s tandard than 
res tricting the level of activity (B . R . : ch . 3 ,  Economic goals ) . 
Since the aim o f  economi c ac t ivity is to live well , and this 
implies to eat well , the potential for expans ion of  demand is 
somewhat restric ted . At tempts to capitalize on such a potent ial 
through inter-household trade woul d transgress present morality 
because the trader would be attempt ing to get rich at the expense 
of others . Present trad ing act ivi ties get round the moral 
strictures by maintaining the fiction of he lp ing o thers (B . R . : 
ch . 7 ,  Ethics of  trade) . On Abemama , probably the mos t  cash­
oriented island of those studied , wealth in a monet ary sense is 
not disapproved of provided the pos sessor ful f ils his obligat ions 
to as sist others . The monetary sys tem is cons idered to be separ­
ate from the traditional sys tem (A . R . : ch . 4 ,  Concep t of wealth) 
and this has considerable impact on the willingnes s of  the 
individual to engage in ent repreneurial activity . Given such 
dif ferences between islands in att itudes towards wealth and 
individual freedom to amass wealth it is obvious that responses 
to development proj ects will dif fer from is land to island . 
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Previous writings have cited bubuti (a request , usually by 
kin for as s istance in e ither cash or kind , which cannot be re fused) 
as a dis incentive to economic activity . The present studies 
sugges t the situat ion to be somewhat more complex . At an every­
day level the cus tom ensures exchanges of fish , other food s , 
tobacco , cash etc . between hous eholds when the need arises and 
cannot be met from o ther sources . On a larger scale it is 
possible to cite examples where economic incent ive was quelled by 
the fear of bubuti , but it is difficult to as sess the real s itua­
t ion. The pr actice is probab ly less common and les s  of a threat 
than in the pas t . Als o  i t  mus t be remembered that it is not a 
one-way process . Shame accompanies a reques t j ust as much as 
non-compliance , because it is an admiss ion of dependence . On the 
positive side bubuti provides a sys t em of reciprocal aid and an 
effec tive means of sharing capital items not uniformly available 
wi thin the community . Bubuti on Butari tari was less important 
than inter-household trade in achieving the recirculation of money 
(B . R. : ch . 7 ,  Remit tances ) . On Nanumea inter-household gift giving 
is an important aspect of social int eraction . 
Ut ility of money 
Any program aimed at encouraging an expansion of product ion 
and the rais ing of income levels mus t  consider the ut ility of  
the addit ional income earned . Economic response will re flect an 
individual ' s  per cept ion of  what money is and what i t  can be used 
for .  In respect of the uses o f  money , when so  large a proportion 
of expenditur e  is on store goods , food , fuel , tobac co , soap etc . , 
and while these remain the mos t  r eadily available or only goods 
stocked in island s t ores , the demand mus t have a cei ling and once 
an adequate level of consumption has been achieved any increase 
in cash earning becomes simply not wor thwhile . The situation 
could be altered by increas ing the range of goods s tocked by 
s tores , part icularly in the field of small capital items . 
On both Tamana and Butari tari dis t inct ions were drawn in 
people ' s  minds between money in small sums and money in large sums . 
On Butaritari preference was shown for economic ac tivit ies yield­
ing single large sums of  money rather than more frequent smal ler 
sums because in order to ' live well ' it  was thought necessary to 
have sufficient money at one t ime to purchase necess it ies such as 
fuel and have suf fic ient le ft over to pur chas e food . The prefer­
ence for large sums l ed many households to ignore pot ent ial 
sources of pet ty income (B . R. : ch . 13 ,  Cash sector ) . On Tamana a 
s imilar dichotomy was extended to dist inguish between ' spending ' 
and ' keeping ' money , the former being smallish sums as sociated 
with everyday economic ac tivity on Tamana and usually spent on 
food , etc . The latter was usually gained during overseas employ-
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ment and thought to be unobtainable on the is land . It was re­
served for th e purchase  of cap ital goods or expens ive household 
items , for school fees or held for future se curity . ' Spending ' 
money c ould not be aggregated into ' keeping ' money and ' keeping ' 
money was thought to be unobtainable on Tamana . Such beliefs 
tended to preclude the effort (T . R . : ch . 8 ,  At titudes towards 
cash and cash earning ) . On both is lands the preference for 
money in large sums encouraged par ti cipat ion in cooperative cash­
earning ac tivities where the rat ionale is not necessarily saving 
for a particular purpose but rather the pro spect of getting a 
large sum of  money eas ily . This  pre ference is one which govern­
ment-insp ired programs could well capital ize upon . The Butari tari 
Rep�rt suggests that the failure to take account of the scale 
invo lved in the Butaritari cash economy is the most  common cause 
of  failure in government policy (B . R . : ch . 13 ,  Cash sector) . 
A . R . : c h . 6 ;  e h .  7 ;  ch . 8 .  
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Chap ter 8 
Use of t ime 
The analysis of  ac t ivity pat terns in the separ ate repor t s  
reveals some bas ic underlying similarities i n  the way time is 
viewed and us ed as well as some quit e  important dif ferences . The 
broad character is tics of t ime allocation pat terns at household 
level are evident in Table 8 . 1 . Care should be taken in interpret­
ing the values , par ticularly in  inter-island compar isons , because 
they do not relate to the same base figure . Subsis tence and 
soc ial ac t ivities dominate time use by hous eholds on every island . 
Except on Butari tari no hous ehold spent more than 10 per cent of 
its ac tive t ime in cash earning . The high value for Butaritari 
is in keep ing with the asp irations of households there t o  achieve 
a part icular standard of living and economi c performance . The 
figure s do no t corre late well with data on mean hous ehold income 
(see Chapter 7 ) ; the islands with higher mean hous ehold inc omes 
do not necessarily have higher time inputs to cash earn ing . This 
underlines the impor tanc e of ext ernal sources of income and the 
variability , on most  islands , of cash-earning ac tivities . 
T IME ALLOCATION AT INDIVIDUAL LEVEL 
Division of labour 
Age and sex are clearly important factors in determining an 
ind ividual ' s  act ivity patt ern . As both Tabiteuea Nor th and Tamana 
Reports showed (TN . R . : ch . 2 ,  Ac tiv ity patt erns of mwenga members ; 
T . R . : ch . 6 , Daily act ivity patt erns ) ,  certain tasks are recognized 
as app ropr iate for people in particular age groups and are seldom 
undertaken by others . It is also evident on Tamana that there is 
an acc epted length of time for which ind ividuals should be seen 
carrying out par t icular tasks . In households lacking adult males 
tasks normally associat ed with adult males are not done and the 
household is usually supplied with items such as fish and toddy 
from the surplus produced by related household s . 
Age is  as soc ia ted with increasing responsibility . Young 
people become increasingly involved in economic activit ies from 
around the age of 12 years , carrying out a relat ively small range 
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of tasks and of ten less eff ic iently than adult s .  Full respons i­
bility is as sumed from about 19  years  of age . Marriage and child­
raising responsibi lities influence the act ivit ies of young adults 
who spend more time in cash and subs istence product ion and gener­
ally less time in organized social activities . This could be in 
response to neces sity , but it c ould also reflect soc ial attitudes 
and be what is expec ted of young adults . Retirement from economic 
ac tivity depends to some degree on alternative labour sources 
within the hous ehold  and personal preference . Act ivity usually 
tapers off at 50 years . 
Table 8 . 1  
Percentage time allocat ion bl sector b� mean 
household in islands stud ied 
Tabiteuea 
Sector Abemamaa Butari tarib Nanumeac Nor thd Tamanae 
Cash 9 . 45 13 . 2 7 3 . 50 8 . 7 0 7 . 2 9 
Subs is tence 22 . 01 4 2 . 71 19 . 25 38 . 7 0 50 . 4 4  
Social 36 . 7 9 14 . 84 10 . 5 5 11 . 20 2 1 . 12 
Other f 31 . 7 5  29 . 18 66 . 7 0 41 . 40 21 . 15 
Total 100 . 00 100 . 00 100 . 00 100 . 00 100 . 00 
aFrom A . R . : Table 8 . 2  based on data for a 6-day week and the mean 
of 15 2 houB ehold weeks . Percentages calculated on allocated t ime 
which for mean hous ehold was 9 . 6 hours per day . 
b From B . R. : App . 2 (b)  based on da ta for a 6-day week and the mean 
of 144 household weeks . Per centages calculated on bas is of a 
12-hour day . 
cFrom N . R . : Table 10 . 2  based on data for a 7 -day we ek and the mean 
of 152 household weeks . Percentage s calculated on the basis of a 
12-hour day .  
d From TN . R : App . 5 based on data for a 5-day week and the mean of  
120  household weeks . Perc entages calculated on the basis of  a 
14-hour day . 
eFrom T . R . : Table 6 . 4 based on data for a 6-day week and the mean 
of 100 household weeks . Per centages calculated on basis of 
allocated t ime which for the mean household was 6 . 5  hour s per 
day . 
f lncludes sickness , school , gaol , care of others et c .  
There appear t o  be some basic differences in men ' s  and 
women ' s  work pat terns which could be important in governing 
response to new cash-earning ac tivit ies . Women appear to carry 
out a much wider range of tasks , but these are intermittent in 
nature . A woman may become involved in several tasks a t  the one 
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time , no one of which absorbs all her attent ion all of  the time , 
It is  not uncommon for women to leave an activ ity unfinished and 
come back to it when time or interest permit s .  In contrast men 
appear to be involved in a smaller range of ac tivities bu t many of 
the se ar e done over longer time spans ; the j ob o ften being com­
pleted before another task is begun . As a result a man ' s t ime is 
of t en s tructured around a set number of tasks each day and a 
choice between tasks is made rather than shor tening the t ime 
allocated to each in order tha t  all may be accommodated within a 
day ' s work. With these differences in mind it is possible that 
new cash-earning activit ies could be accommodated more eas ily 
wit hin women ' s  act ivity pat tern than men ' s with less impac t  on 
subsistence-or iented ac t ivit ie s  and subs is t ence product ion ( see 
T . R. : ch . 6 ,  Summary and some thought s on the introduc t ion of new 
cash-oriented ac t ivit ies) . 
TIME ALLOCATION AT HOUSEHOLD LEVEL 
This section must  begin with several basic observat ions of  
cruc ial impor tance to planner s on  the nature of the household 
and the way in which the ac tivities of its member s are regulated . 
On mos t  island s the household is an exceptionally fluid ent ity ; 
its compos it ion change s  constantly with movement s of people away 
to work or visit on other islands , to other household s on the 
island because of childbirth , s ickness or family conflict . Thus 
the hous ehold resource base is c ons tantly chang ing - both in 
labour and land , becaus e land t enure is individualiz ed and the 
r ight s to use cer tain p lo t s  of ten lapse onc e the person moves out 
of the household - and this means that long-term economic strat­
egies depending on a f ixed labour force or involving long-term 
investment in a cons tant land resour ce have little reality and 
the hous ehold canno t be regard ed as an ent ity capable of achieving 
long-t erm economic goals . These belong to ind ividuals within 
the househo ld and relate largely to providing adequate  resources 
f or their o ffspring . The household is a un it of convenience using 
available land and labour resources for the immediate economic 
goals of providing for the household ' s  immediate needs . 
The second point relates to the decis ion-making pr ocess 
within the hous ehold and whether this enable s t ime to be econom­
ized to achieve specif ic economic ends . On Tabit euea North the 
activitie s  of younger household members were supervised by older 
member s (TN . R . : ch . 2 ,  Age group 19-30 years , femal e ;  Age group 
19-30 year s , male ; Age gr oup 31-5 9 years , female ; Age group 31-59 
years , male ) , but on bo th Abemama (A . R .  ch . 8 ,  The household as an 
economic unit ) and Tamana (T . R . : ch . 6 ,  Time allocation at the 
hous ehold level ) c entr alized control appeared to be lacking and 
social norms and individual preference were probably more impor t­
ant determinants o f  ac t ivity . On Tamana in particular , the 
act ivities  of ind ividuals were often determined by cooperative 
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work group s wh ich were formed t o  ach ieve c er ta in general soc ia l /  
economi c goals and thus the act ivit ies did not necessarily satisfy 
the innnediate need s of individual hous ehold s .  
Role of household composition and siz e  
As previously not ed the age and sex s tructur e of a hous ehold 
has quite an obvious eff ect on the act ivities it engage s in . 
Household s without ac t ive males stil l engage in ac tivities tradi­
tionally associated with females and depend on kin to provide them 
with such items as fi sh and toddy . Younger households with depend­
ent children may concentrat e more heavily on subsis tence and cash 
produc t ion , but this is l ikely to be a respons e to the fact tha t 
they have no children in employment of f the island and do not 
necessar ily rec eive cash or food gif t s  f rom obligat ed of fspr ing . 
The Nanumea Report (ch . 10 ,  Activity pat t ern var iations ) finds no 
evidence that hous eholds wi th smaller work for ces and more 
dependants wo rk harder although they may spend more time in 
produc tive rather than le isure activit ies . These conclus ions 
are suppor ted by linear regress ion analysis of Tamana data (T . R . : 
ch . 6 ,  Relat ionship be tween labour input and househol d size and Fig . 
6 . 4 ) and it is also shown tha t households wi th large labour force s 
do no t spend le ss time in subsistence act ivit ies ; they either work 
les s efficien tly or create a surp lus for redist ribut ion . 
Ro le of economic circums tanc e 
Given that remittance income s make up such an important part 
of many households ' total cash receipts , the impact of them on 
subsistence performance is of par ticular interest and here the 
repor t s  sugge st  quit e dif feren t  re sponses . On Abemama it is 
suggested tha t household s receiving or expecting substant ial or 
regular cash incomes spend less t ime in subsistence ac t ivities 
such as fishing or food gather ing (A . R . : ch . 8 ,  Subsistence) . 
This is not the case on the o ther is lands (N . R . : ch . 10 ,  Ac t ivity 
pattern variat ions ; T . R . : ch . 6 ,  Allocation of  time and household 
types) and indeed on Butaritari the reverse is true ; the receipt 
of a regular remit tance income frees the household s from the 
need to engage in cash-earning act ivities and enables them to 
spend more t ime in subsis t ence ac tivities , part icularly babai 
cultivation .  
There appears to b e  n o  cons is tent pat tern in t ime allocat ion 
to cash earning . On Butaritari younger hous eholds may devo te 
more time to cash earning (B . R. : ch . 9 , General types of household ) 
and do so wi th some regularity in order to main tain a part icular 
standard of living . On other island s cash earning is , for mo st  
household s ,  ir regular and int ermit tent . It bears lit tle relation 
to family size or workforce and depend s on such individual cir cum­
stances as the need for money , access to alt ernative sour ces of  
income , and the ea se wi th which money can be earned at any 
parti cular time . 
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Planning implications 
There can be no doubt that at present considerable surplus 
labour exis ts  on the outer island s and that this c ould be mob il­
iz ed without seriously threatening the survival of the household 
sub s is t enc e ec onomy . It is also clear that when favourable 
conditions present themselves these respons es do occur , as the 
model canoe-making ep isod e on Abemama (A . R . : ch . 8 ,  Planning 
implicat ions ) , the handicraft boom in 197 1-72 on Tamana (T . R . : 
ch. 8 ,  Handicrafts ) and the mobilization of labour for the Coconut 
Improvement Scheme on all island s show . The availability of 
t ime is no t a limit ing fac tor . The willingness to diver t  time 
from o ther ac t ivit ies depends on economic factors : the need for 
money , the utility of the money earned and the value placed on 
the subsistence good s or leisure and social activities forgone . 
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Chapter 9 
Employment 
Over the pa st decade the problems associated with formula­
ting a policy for long-term manpower planning , in both the 
Gilber t Island s and Tuvalu , have become increas ingly apparent . 
Copra prices have shown marked fluc tuation , threatening 
paid emp loyment on some c entral Pacif ic is lands , phosphate mining 
is rapidly drawing to a c lose and attempts to s t imulate indigenous 
economic ent erprises have achieved only limi ted success . The 
problems as sociated with ensur ing a continued cash flow through 
the island s at a level which would encourage increased involvement 
in economic scheme s and ensure a signif icant contribut ion to the 
revenue-earning capabilit ies of the colony have proved very 
difficult to surmount . 
The general employment situat ion in bo th territories has 
been well covered sinc e the survey per iod in a report prepared by 
Fairbairn of  the South Pacif ic Commission ( 1 9 7 6 ) . This summary 
will avo id covering ground already treated in that report . 
Sinc e the commenc ement of pho sphate mining on Nauru and 
Ocean Is land in about 1901 both Gilbertese and Tuvaluans have 
relied for a maj or part of their cash income on employment and 
remit tances from these terr itor ies . These sources , combined with 
emp loyment opportunit ies on plantat ions on a number of central 
Pac ific island s , have proved the mos t  impor tant income sources 
f or islander s since the turn of  the century . Government employ­
ment sourc es have expand ed sinc e World War I I  and are like ly to 
become increasingly impor tant with the downturn in employment 
oppor tunities in mining and agr iculture sphere s .  Table 9 . 1  
provide s a broad indicat ion of  the importanc e of the various 
employment sources  in the co lony over the past 30 years . It  can 
be seen that for Abemama , the island in close st  contact with Tarawa , 
and the one which appears to have the greate st involvement in a 
cash-oriented economy , employment on Tarawa ato ll is s ign ificantly 
more important than on othe r s urveyed islands . 
On all surveyed island s remittance income from rela t ives 
emp loyed off the ir home is lands contribut ed a maj or par t of  total 
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cash income , while local wage and casual labour income in all 
cases contributed a lesser propor t ion . Table 9 . 2  provides a 
general p ic tur e of the impor tance of these income sources to 
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t otal income on each island . It is impos s ible to as cer tain , but 
the increased proportions of t otal income derived from local wage 
labour sources for the islands of Tamana and Nanumea may be due 
to the dif ferenc e in the period s of data colle ction for these 
islands as against other s in the survey . Data for Butaritari , 
Ab emama and Tabiteuea were predominantly collected in 1972 , a year 
dur ing which copra pr ic es were unusually depressed . Data for the 
o ther 2 islands were collec ted during 197 3 , when copra prices had 
improved considerably . This may indicate a fluc tuating local wage 
labour c ontr ibut ion to to tal income depend ing on the viability 
of loc al businesses in variant economic conditions . 
Tab le 9 . 1  
Impor t ance o f  over seas emp loyment { percentag e  o f  all 
�loyment sour ces for 5 islands o f  survey ) 
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Data for men only . Expres sed as p erc entage t o tal year s worked away 
from Nanume a .  
While information present ed in the Nanumea report sugge sts  
some ability on the  part of households to obtain suff ic ient income 
on the home island f or the pur chase of some maj or cap ital items , 
the general means of obtaining such items has been through over­
seas emp loyment (see Table 9 . 3 ) . Most  of those in employment 
purchase recognized capital item requirements for establishing a 
household bef ore returning to their island s .  The need to obtain 
overseas emp loyment in order to purchase ' neces sary ' household 
items ha s been an important fac tor in ensur ing the increasing 
demand for employment away from the home island . This coupled 
with household dependence on remit tanc e income provides a power ful 
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inc entive for ensur ing tha t  young adults are s trongly encouraged 
to ob tain wage labour off the home is land . 
Table 9 . 2  
Percentage of cash income attribut ed to remit tances , 
local wage labour 
Remit tances 
Wage and casual 
labour income 
Butaritari 
Ab emama 
Tab it eueaa 
Tamanab 
Nanumeac 
Source : Is land r eport s .  
12 . 5  
22  
26  (48 ) 
15 (45 ) 
23  
5 
9 
4 ( 7 )  
14 . 5  
10 
aFigures given are based on treatment of mronron purchases for 
coconuts as cash based . Bracke ted f igures show percentages if 
mronron purchases are excluded . 
bRemit tances actually recorded . Bracketed figure shows estimated 
total percentage . 
cMedian sample household income used . 
The pressures as sociated with maintaining this cash inc ome 
source have undoubt edly contributed to the burgeoning population 
of Tarawa atoll (showing an increase of approximately 38 per c ent 
between the c ensus per iods of 1968 and 1 9 73 ) . With employment 
opportuni ties at trad i t ional work sources d iminishing rapidly , a 
greater proport ion of those in need of work must turn to Tarawa 
in the hope of f inding employment .  
Table 9 . 3  
Percentag e of  households owning capital items usually 
financed through overs eas employment 
Bicycles Sewing machines Nets 
Tabiteuea Nor th 8 6  53 31  
Tamana 93 7 5  
Nanumea 50+ 76  50 
approx . 
Sourc e :  Is land reports . 
Radios 
36 
81 
65 
At the t ime of  the survey local employment sources were , in 
the main , provided through government department , local government 
and government sponsored cooperative soc iety activit ies . Other , 
non-governmental , sources of employment were f ew in number and 
poorly paid . 
Although a number of government pos ts exist  on each is land 
these should not , usually , be regarded as home island emp loyment 
opp or tunities s ince mos t  department s have in the pas t  adop ted a 
policy of not posting employees to their home islands . There 
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have been a number of reasons for this policy . Emp loyees on their 
home is lands face the problem of keep ing their emp loyment pr iv­
ileges and resp onsibilit ies s eparat e  from social obligations and 
the pr essur es of bubuti ar e very difficult to resist . On some 
is lands it has been found that island er s re sent the elevat ion of  
one of their number to a government posit ion which enables that 
individual to exer cise author ity over them. In order to r et ain 
accep tanc e from fellow islanders , therefore , the appointee may 
have to show by his actions that he is no t wield ing author ity and 
his ef ficiency may thus be und ermined . 
The wage income of government employees is of marg inal 
s ign if icance to the general cash flow of the island on wh ich they 
are emp loyed . A par t  of this income is usually remitted to 
employees ' home is land s while much of the ac tual expend iture on 
is land s f lows directly into cooperative soc iet ies , thus on ly 
contr ibut ing to general is land income through dividend payment s ,  
in which the government employees also shar e . 
Loc a l  government employment oppor tunit ies have been based , 
in general , on central government approval and f inanc ing and are 
seen by many island er s as extensions of government department 
activ ity . The number of regular pa id positions provided by local 
government bodies is small . 
The maj or emp loyer s on each of the is land s surveyed were 
r egis t ered coopera tive societies . Thes e  provide both regular 
s tor e-keeping positions and casual labour . The significance of 
the casual labour available appears to depend on the amount of  
copra handled and is thus affec t ed by fluctuat ions in  copra pr ic e 
and environmental condit ions . 
Mronron ac tivity on Butaritari , Abemama and Tabiteuea has 
prov ided a means for coopera t ive ca sh ac cumulat ion ac tivities but 
only on Tab iteuea does ther e appear to have been any attemp t to 
provide limi ted emp loyment oppor tunities through the mronron 
organization . On Butaritari much of the mronron ac t ivity seems 
to have been c entr ed on the houses of members , while on Ab emama 
the traditional r epugnance of wage employment by fellow Abemamans 
has limited such developments . On Tabiteuea also , the form of 
organizat ion is cooperative , with officials rec eiving payment 
for ' services rendered ' ,  and there is a marked reluctance to 
accep t  employment under a fellow Tabiteuean . 
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There have been very few ind igenous developments on surveyed 
is lands which have provided emp loyment opportunit ies . Over a 20-
year per iod spanning World War II  the Tangitang movement of the 
central Gilber ts provided employment for cooperat ive members and 
the North Tabit euea M:Ponron Union , in a more l imited way , showed 
the poss ibility of develop ing emp loyment oppor tunit ies for members 
through ac t ivit ies on Tarawa and Abemama atolls . Both these move­
ment s have failed however and there appear s to be  litt le likeli­
hood of any s ignificant new developments in this area in the near 
futur e . 
Educat ional achievement has become an increasingly important 
means of ensuring of f the island employment for children in later 
life and on a number of island s there is evid ence to suggest that 
children are being sent to Tarawa for schooling . This appear s 
to be based on an as sump t ion that plac es in secondary schools are 
mor e easily obtained from there than from home island s . The 
mini.mum standard of schooling for many government posit ions has 
been raised several times s inc e World War II and schooling is thus 
seen as an impor tant base for government employment . 
With home island employment provid ing a small part of to tal 
cash income and involving a very limit ed sect ion of the popula­
t ion , the ' 8-hour day ' has no t become the dominant organiz ing 
feature for village and home lif e .  Certainly , school children 
must conform to s tar ting and finishing t imes but the rest of the 
hous ehold seems to only minimally reorganize its schedules to f it 
in with this . Most household ac t ivity and organizat ion are based 
on the requirements of  a subs is tenc e rather than a cash-or iented 
economy on all surveyed islands . 
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Chapt er 10 
Ent erprise 
VALUES AND ENTERPRISE 
On all is lands s tud ied , values of equality and conformity 
are strong and a number of levelling mechanisms inhib it individual­
istic forms of enterprise . Only remarkable ind ividuals ,  such as 
Tito Teburoro on Tab it euea Nor th and Frank Smith on Abemama , have 
managed to emerge as full entrep reneur s ,  largely having achieved 
this s tatus by creat ing a large gap between their own posit ions 
and tha t usual in their soc iety . The Tamana Repor t (ch . 3 ) des­
cribes the local ideal of equality or conformi ty (boraai) a s  being 
so pervasive that no one can amas s wealth or pursue ' non-normal ' 
ac t ivities without incurr ing envy , accusations of arrogance , pride 
and boast fulness , and a variety of soc ial sanc tions . 1 There is 
the fear that if an individual raises himself above the level of 
his fellows , he may pr ej ud ice their ability to gain a local 
livelihood . Would-be entrepreneur s on other Gilbertese and Tuvalu 
is lands are similar ly inhibited in r ealiz ing their pr ivate econ­
omic goals . In the Gilber t s , privat e  cooperat ive businesses 
(mronron) provide a common and acc ep table way out of the cultural 
impasse in which ent erprising individuals find themselves . It is 
indeed ironic , and an illustrat ion of how far social change has 
proceeded , that the mronron , represent ing a non-traditional type 
of organization , and involving goals of self-enrichment that 
would be very difficult to attain because of boraoi and tibanga 
if pursued by individuals , is now such a popular and common 
ins titution that it is indeed a Gilbertese ins t itution par 
exae l lenae , thoroughly charact eristic of  ordinary , day to day 
village li fe . 
l rn thi s sen se boraoi and tibanga express a Tamana ethos which 
appear to be a Gilber tese vers ion of Fo ster ' s  ( 1 965 ) concept of 
' the image of limited good ' .  On a small reef island or atoll 
resources are , of  course , finite and very limited and if one 
per son gains more land or coconut palms it may be seen to be at 
the expense of other s .  
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In Nanumea , Tuvalu , individual ent erprise and entrepreneur­
ial drive are more closely integrated into the community based 
development ac tivit ies . Nanumean pat t erns of  enterprise thus 
dif fer subs tant ially from those character istic of the Gilberts  
and will , for  this  reason , be  described fir s t . The rest of  this 
chap ter focuses on Gilbertese mronron which , as an already extant 
and locally ac cepted economic ins titut ion , deserve increased 
government suppor t .  
Patterns of Nanumean enterprise 
Few privat e ,  locally owned trading ventures or s tore s have 
ever exis ted ·on Nanumea .  The two cooperatives run by the two 
village sides in the 1930s were amalgamated af ter World War II to 
become part of the governmen t sponsored cooperative society . 
Sub sequently , one of  the established women ' s  clubs ran a small 
store for about a decade , beginning in 1953 . More re cently 2 
bro thers ran a private s t ore prof itably for about 9 months in 1965 
and from 196 9 to 1971  ano ther individual ran a local movie bus in­
ess . These ventures cons titute the extent of recent private or 
small group entrepreneurial ac tivity on Nanumea .  During the 
period of study in 1 9 7 3-74 , no private businesses operated at all , 
even though several ind ividual s were speculating about the chances 
for success of a res taurant or chi cken-raising business . The main 
reason for the dearth of pr ivate pro fit-orient ed economic ventures 
on Nanumea is  that their bas ic nature runs contrary to the norms 
of the reciprocal exchange sys tem which is the tradit ional (and 
still pervas ive ) exchange mode on this island . These norms 
require that surplus produce from both subsistence and cash 
spheres be shared with kin and neighbour s ,  thus creat ing an obliga­
t ion among the receivers to reciprocat e  at an unspeci fied future 
time on the basis of  need . Entrepreneurs must thus take either 
the socially dangerous course of refus ing ent irely to meet the 
obligat ions of re ciprocity or they mus t  accept these obligations 
as part of the economic system in which their busine ss operates 
and work within them . Thus far ind ividual enterprise has followed 
the second course . 
Community-run ent erpr ise is by its na ture exempt from the 
difficulties that beset private business on Nanumea and has been 
both succ ess ful and ext ensive . Rather than competing with the 
rec iprocal exchange sys tem ,  the se proj ects t ranspose reciproc ity 
from the individual and household levels to those of established 
groups and the community itself . Thus far Nanumean corporat e 
enterprise has mainly consisted of bui lding proj ects which are 
l ocally viewed as island development : building a generat ing plant 
to provide e lec tricity for public buildings , building a new 
meeting house , building und erground ci sterns . The community 
it self finances , organize s  and provides labour for these proj ects . 
It also contributes money to augment the government funds which 
pur chase building mater ials needed for school , hosp ital , council 
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of fice and other officially sponsored proj ect s . Intere st from 
the is land fund ( the fund now totals over $20 , 000 and is inves t ed 
overseas) finances these connnunal proj ects . This fund continues 
to grow as tho se employed remit c ontribut ions and const itutes a 
source of money which can be put to uses other than build ing 
proj e cts , as in the Nanumean fishing enterprise report edly begun 
on Funafut i recently . It is c lear that connnunity proj ec ts , or 
those organized by an es tablished group to bene fit the community , 
usually re ceive extens ive suppor t and that impressive sums of 
money can be raised quickly to fund them ( s ee N . R . : ch . 12 ,  Com­
munity fund s ) . All these enterpr ises depend on enrolling 
ind ividuals ' skills and labour . They thus provide a socially 
acceptable cont ext within which the dr ive of ent erpr ising 
individuals can be realized . 
MRONRON 
In the fie ld of  mPonron activity Gilbertese society 
illus trates s tr ikingly the strong emphasis on enterprise that 
involves almos t all households ,  the numerous ways in which people 
can evolve or adapt inst itut ions to the actual condit ions of 
village life such as availability o f  money or store goods , s ize  
of clientele and trans itory opportunit ies of making money . The 
various forms of mronron thus represent responses t o  the ac tual 
scale of cash earning , saving and consuming in villages at a 
part icular time , for they fill varying ' e co logical niches ' at 
different levels  in the househo ld , village and island economy . 
Although the word mronron appears from time to time in government 
memoranda and these enterpr ises were clear ly known t o  exis t ,  the 
almost  c omplete absence of obj ec tive descr ip t ions or data on 
mron:Pon in the vo luminous government f iles (the Howarth Report 
is a part ial except ion ) indicates clearly that the European 
administrators , up to the early 1970s  at leas t , were only vaguely 
aware of this whole realm of vital economic activity . Some fear 
of mPonron competit ion to the official cooperatives appears to 
have exis ted however . The result was that the mronron and 
indigenous enterprise in the informal sector were ignored in 
offic ial government policy : the imposit ion of an annual licence 
fee of $30 to be paid to the I s land Council , presumab ly to protect 
the official cooperat ives from the competit ion , merely drove 
mronron underground . 
A mron:Pon is a Gilbertese business , engaged in one or a 
number of economic activities . Most  are , at leas t in par t , 
engaged in selling store goods and perhaps a few prepared foods 
in exchange for nuts  or cash . I t  is unknown when or where mronron 
as they are known today first  originated . However early this 
century , group s of Gilbertese wer e pur chasing goods in bulk 
quant ities from trader s , and res elling them , usually for coconuts 
(B . R. : ch . 8 , Mronron) , and especially sinc e the 1930s various 
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indigenous cooperatives have sprung up (A . R . : ch . 10 ,  Tangitang 
Union and early cooperatives) . With  the excep tion pe rhap s of  
Tamana , where there appeared to be  greate r uniformity in type ( due 
perhaps to the re lative ly smal l populat ion and strongly cohe sive 
community spirit) , a considerab le range of types of mronron is 
recorde d on the Gilbertese islands studied . 
Because of the trans itory l i fe of many mron11on and the 
formidable problems of determining what an accurate sample might 
be , the reports are unable to g ive re liable information on what 
percentage of to tal retail trade is handled by the mronron sec tor . 
On Tabiteuea in 1972 , however ,  it was es t imat ed that about 
$5 0 , 000  of turnover was contr ibuted by the mronron which repre­
sented about 6 0  per cent of  all sales of mer chandise (TN . R . : ch . 7 ,  
Mronron) .  On Tamana in 1973  it was es timat ed that mronron 
accounted for nearly 15 per cent of s tore purchases from the 
cooperat ive soc iety and near ly 34 per cent of the island ' s  copra 
sales . As a proportion of household income in 1972-73  money 
earned from mronron provided 7 per cent on Tamana and 5 per cent 
on Tabiteuea Nor th . Since mronron had to purchase their s tock 
from the cooperat ives ( though several were seeking to bypass them 
and buy direc t ly from overseas , or from Tarawa import ers ) they 
are in this sense complementary to the c ooperat ive , merely add ing 
10 or 20 per cent to their sale prices . 
On Tamana in 1 9 7 3  18 mronron we re re corded for a population 
of 1 , 392 or 1 for 7 7  peop le on the average . This conformed 
c losely to the number of mronron in the vi l lages of Tebanga and 
Bare toa on Abemama in 1 9 7 2 . It has been no ted that Gilbe rte se 
believe that prosperity can be achieved by cooperation and appear 
l i t t le c oncerned by c ompetition between a considerable number of 
small mronron within a single vil lage . Inevitably the pot ent ial 
for growth in volume of sales is limited by this situa t ion . At 
the same time as villagers engage actively in ' penny cap italism • 
in the form of sma ll enterprises involving only a few neighbour­
ing households ,  the same people are of ten learning the advantages 
of economies of scale , efficient ordering , stocking and management 
in the cooperative socie ty (of which they are loyal supporter s )  
and i n  the operat ion of  the cooperat ive truck . 
MONETARY AND ECONOMIC FUNCTIONS OF MRONRON 
An investment 
Why is mronron membership or par tner ship in founding a new 
mronron such a popular ac tivity ? Above all a mrorwon is a profit­
seeking activity , which paradoxically holds out the hope to 
v illagers of earning subs tantial amounts  of money in an environ­
ment that s trongly discourages ind ividual pro fit seeking . Apart 
from Tamana , where some goals are also connnunity-oriented , ind iv­
iduals invest  small sums in the hope tha t their money will grow.  
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Many mronron are founded after an unusually large sum of money 
has been earned , perhaps through the sale of a land , or aft er a 
period of employment on Ocean Island or Nauru . In this way , 
members hope to retain their saving s , rather than dissipate them 
rapidly on s tore goods . Specific cash goals , such as money for 
school fees , taxes and the like , may also provide the motive for 
forming a mronron. Some mronron can achieve goals such as 
earning $50  for an individual in a year or two , a sum which a 
villager would consider impos sible to earn without the s t imulus 
of corporate organiz at ion and the protection of the inves tment 
agains t the t emp tation to spend it . Moreover , although t rue 
weal th can be gained only by owning land , mronron member ship is 
seen as provid ing the bes t  avenue open to all people to improve 
their living s tand ards and s tatus . Wealth in a monetary sense can 
be earned from mronron enterprise . 
Short-t erm benefits or d eferred rewards 
The importance of the mronron as a method of saving , or 
form of inve stment , may be balanc ed agains t other , more short-t erm 
goals . Thus , some mronron never distribute their profit to mem­
bers unt il the time o f  d iss olution and over a period of years 
the pro tect ion o f  the inves tment ,  the long-deferred reward t o  
come , and the sat isfaction and s tatus of  operating a succ essful 
enterprise provide suf ficien t  return in the shor t term.  However 
many provide some short-term pay-of f s  to their members , such as 
terms as ac ting as s tore-keeper , ' keeper of the key ' of the cash 
box (TN . R . : ch . 7 ,  The mronron called Waki-n-rorobuaka) or other 
official posit ions in the mronron for which wages are received . 
In Tamana and Tabiteuea North mronron distribut ion of some of 
the profits earned was made j ust  before Chris tmas ( e . g .  TN . R . : 
ch . 7 ,  The mronron called Waki-n-rorobuaka) . 
Source of loans 
The us efulness of mronron as ins titutions from which people 
can borrow is also important . While this facility is usually 
available only to members , one mronron is re corded as having a 
spe cial fund for loans to non-members (B . R . : ch . 8 ,  Mronron) .  
Since mo st  mronron never distribute pro f its , borrowing provide s 
the main shor t-term benefit , apar t from the wage which is some­
t imes paid to officeholders . Interes t  rates are high , often being 
10 to 20 per cent or more , and increasing after the first month . 
Credit 
The extens ion of credit to individuals lacking cash enable s 
them to pur chase store goods and at the same t ime acts as an 
incentive to repay the debt (A . R . : ch . 7 ,  Expenditure ; T . R . : ch . 8 ,  
At titudes towards cash and cash earning ) .  Debts must  be repaid 
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at the end of each week (T . R . :  ch . 11 ,  Mronron ) or month , and 
persistent debtors are relentlessly pursued for payment . In 
o ther cases it is a stric t  rule not to extend credit and rotating 
store-keepers serve as a check on this practic e .  I f  cred it has 
been granted the store-keeper has to make up the def ic it in the 
cash book . 
Retail func tion 
Above all else , the re tail function dominates , for most  
connnonly mronron operate as  s tores . Their abi lity to compete with 
the larger and we ll-stocked cooperative stores is  essentially 
b ecause of the convenience and 24 -hour service that they provide ; 
their client ele are little concerned about higher pr ices when 
only very small pur chases are involved ;  mronron have no overheads , 
operating from a member ' s  house ; and labour cos ts are never 
counted . Ab ove all , they represent a highly regarded , legitimat e  
investment , which i s  seen as a way of making your money grow , and 
in some cases the loyalty of members to the ir own mronron ensures  
business . The convenience of  us ing a nearby mron:ron is perhaps 
the paramount fac tor , and in supplying minute quantit ies of goods 
innnedia tely des ired , such as a mat chbox of  tea before breakfast , 
or one -e ighth of  a hal f  pint of kerosene at night fal l (B . R . : ch . 8 ,  
11ronron ) ,  the mronron fills  a need . When there i s  no money 
in the house , or at a time of low copra prices when the economic 
advantage of making copra is marginal , good s can b e  obtained from 
a mron:ron on credit or with whole nuts  that otherwise could not 
be purchased from a cooperat ive store . 
Organizat ion 
The repor ts  illustrate that mron:ron involve an ent erpr ise 
of individua ls , not hous eho lds ,  and members parti cipate as equals . 
A minimum of soc ial organiz ation is involved and kinship t ies do 
not normally appear to be neces sary for founding a mron:ron , 
although on Tamana 16-20 households living on 1 kainga ( a  spatial 
res idential and no t kin based unit ) might form a mronron , or 
cont iguous kainga might j o in (T . R . : ch . 11 ,  Mron:ron) . Members 
contr ibute labour equally , 1 day either per week or for tnight , 
and they all serve as a check on the honesty of one ano ther . 
Again , the special skills of  members in fishing or o ther house­
hold produ ct ion are of ten cap italized on . 
CONSTRAINTS ON ENTERPRISE 
The bas i c  limitations to enterprise we re both economic 
and soc io-cultural . By i ts very nature , copra income is irr egu­
lar , for the producer can gather ripe nuts only when they fall 
(see A. R. : Table 7 . 2 ) , while the receipt of  remit tanc es by telmo 
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is often quite unpredictable . Apar t from unusual years of high 
c opra prices , when incomes are relatively high , most household s  
receive only small sums of money at irregular int ervals which are 
used to pay taxes or for the purchase of  store foods . Available 
cash then is rap id ly dep leted becaus e it is small in amount and 
funds needed for more important goals (such as payment of school 
fees  or cap ital goods ) are required in other ways , as in a 
request to a relat ion in off-island employment . Purchas ing power 
in this situation is therefore rather weak , and operates in fitful , 
sporad ic ac t ivi ty .  This in turn mus t affect producers who hope to 
sell hous ehold items such as bread , doughnuts , sour toddy , sweets 
and the like : in a situation in which household cash is rapidly 
exhaust ed there is little inducement to produce on a re gular 
bas is . At the same time s tocking policy in the stores aims at 
ga ining the maximum ut ility from money , selling in small quantities  
(carried to a further degree in mronron) and stocking few expens­
ive cap ital i tems that might conceivably encourage saving . In 
addit ion to these factors , frequent bot t lenecks oc cur in supply , 
whether through delays in ordering (now not so common) , delays 
in GE IDA on Tarawa , or through delays in shipping . When ' incen­
t ive goods ' run out in the s tores , the st imulus to engage in 
ent erprise to acquire cash is accordingly weakened . 
It is difficult to estimate to what extent these underlying 
economic cond it ions determ ine the pattern of production activity , 
which is also sporadic and discont inuous . Even out stand ing 
entrepreneurs are no t immune from the pat tern , which suggests  that 
cultural fac tors  such as lack of sus tained mo tivat ion are no t a 
sufficient explanation , and that perceived economic oppor tunities 
are also impor tant . It is also the case that a high level of  
entrepreneur ial qualities and asp irations is not widely shared 
among Gilbert ese  individuals . The estimate made in the Ab emama 
Repor t ,  that at best only 5 to 10 per cent of Gilber tese could be 
in any way cons idered entrepreneur ial , is generous . Moreover many 
of these p ersons are far from typ ical in descent , upbringing , 
education , worldly experience or in religious af filiat ion . A few 
are Seventh Day · Adventist , a chur ch which seems to inculcate 
unusual achievement orientation among at least some of its follow­
er s in different countr ies of the South Pacif ic . 
The shor t life charact eristic of mo st  mronron , caused 
usually by the withdrawal of capital by their members , serves as 
an impor tant cons traint on the economic po tential of mronron in 
particular . While many instances exist showing that member s 
will leave their inves tment in for long period s appreciat ing how 
their share has accrued in value , this will be done only if a 
wor thwhile sum can be made eas ily . Pric e  estimat ion is hazy , and 
several ins tances are recorded of  mronron only breaking even in 
their sale s (without , of cours e ,  costing labour ) or in fact losing , 
expecially when they fail to adj ust their prices after a price 
change .  Some mronron which agree to di stribute prof its from time 
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to t ime collapse  because insufficient cap ital is le ft  to maintain 
trading . 
Moreover , mrorwon ac tivity usually mainly involves the 
further c irculat ion or internal redistribut ion of money already 
earned , rather than the generation of new income . Only a ve ry few 
mronron such as the large-scale Tuta mronron on Abemama (A . R . : 
ch . 10 ,  Tuta mronron : a large-scale bus iness)  actually increased 
production ( e . g .  through the sale of  salt f ish , kamaimai or other 
products off the island ) and thus actually contr ibuted to economic 
growth in it s strict  sens e .  The plans for a fishing cooperative 
based on South Tarawa by the North Tabiteuea Mronron Union and 
the ent erpr ise led by T i t o  Teburoro to operate a small bus and 
furnish a ' ho tel ' on Tabiteuea North could c onceivably have been 
successful if wel l  managed and work had been sus tained (TN . R . : 
ch . 7 ,  North Tabiteuea Mronron Un ion) . Apar t from these ins tances 
the sole value of mronron from a s trictly economi c viewpoint was 
the increased utility and velo city in circulat ion of money that 
they s t imulated , their enc ouragement to consume store good s (a 
very dubious virtue probably in the long t erm) and their value as 
ins titut ions of capital formation and saving . But their value in 
numerous social ways , as indicated above , was very great indeed . 
Not only did they bring sat isfac tion through working together , 
but they discouraged laz iness and encouraged saving , thrift , and 
working collec tively to achieve po s i t ive goals . 
FUTURE POLICY ON INDIGENOUS ENTERPRI SE 
Two key que st ions should be considered and answered in 
framing policy . Fir st , could the pur suit of commer cial , monetary 
goals ever serious ly compete wi th and endanger the quality o f  
l i f e  on the island s , inc lud ing the viabil ity of the subsistence 
economy ? Secondly , in what manner can the inst i tutions required 
for the success ful operat ion of the cash economy and inst itut ions 
required for Gilbertese and Tuvalu village life be blended into 
a viable form of commercial organization that is accep table in 
the vil lage cont ext ? 
On the first  point , it is vital that government be conc erned 
with the tota l economy and not merely the monetary sec tor , The 
example of the excess ive cash-e arning zeal of a Tamana mronron 
which , in one week of high pr ices , made heavy inroads int o  future 
subsis tence and cash produc t ion by actually picking coconut s 
from the palms ins tead of  wait ing for them to fall , ind icates 
that some safeguards appear to be needed to protect (and indeed 
streng then ) the vital subsis tence sec tor from ac tivities that 
might weaken it . Moreover , it is  also  true that an emphasis on 
ind ividualism in entrepreneurship can be des tructive to social 
cohes ion and to norms and values . Although the islands have a 
heritage of  90 years of trading by a number of European or 
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Chinese traders , the belief remains strong among local peop le 
that en terpr ise should be a corporate affair , either directly as 
on Nanumea or mediated through mronron as in the Gilberts . 
With regard to the second que st ion , mronron seem to of fer 
a locally accep table form of cash enterprise for the Gilberts . 
Their advantages inc lude : 
(a)  Their ' telescopic ' nature : mronron expand and contrac t 
their operations over t ime and even sometimes change 
their function so that they f it with prevailing econ­
omic condit ions and with their memb ers ' ambit ions . 
( See T . R . : ch . 11 ,  Nei Toromi mronron for a good 
examp le of  this ability . )  
(b ) Many are c losely ar ticulated to the subsistenc e economy , 
as when they indulge in sales of sour toddy , salt fish 
or accep t  whole nuts as payment .  They are thus part 
of the inf ormal sector , bas ic to the national economy 
even though not included in the national accounts . 
(c )  Mronron are an established soc ial inst itut ion in the 
Gilb er t s  and thus need no government ext ens ion effort s  
to create them . Mronron intrinsically po ssess the 
pro fit mot ivat ion that is relative ly lacking at the 
household level and they constitute an inst i tut ional 
form that is capable of mob iliz ing labour and which 
has access to the necessary physica l  and capital 
re sources needed for enterprise . 
Though mronron may also pos sibly prove accep tab le on Nanumea (and 
in Tuvalu generally) in the futur e , at present communal forms of  
enterprise seem to be most promising there . 
Jus t as a large number of  papers on numerous Third World 
societies in recent years have pointed out that offic ial adminis­
tration policies are geared only to the ' modern ' , capitalist ic or 
monetary s ec tor , ignoring or bypassing the large ' informal sector ' 
no t included in nat ional statist ics in spite of the considerable 
economic act ivity and po tent ial that it contains , so it  is import­
ant for the government in the Gilber t Is lands to recogniz e the 
mronron sec tor , its c omplementary (rather than equivalent ) role 
to the off icial cooperat ives , and to build cons truc tively on it . 
A marked change in government policy and perspec tive is thus 
ca lled for , re cogniz ing and according leg it imacy to the institu­
t ions of the informal sector descr ibed above . Inevitably the 
ques tion of priorities remains , even should the government dec ide 
to support such locally der ived forms of enterprise as mronron or 
community proj ects . However , as Chapter 11 sugges ts , the stage 
now seems to have been reached where many island cooperative 
societie s  are mature enough to be capable of s elf-government . 
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Apart from the provis ion of audi t  from the Cooper ative Feder at ion 
and some ext ernal assistance and advic e  (e . g .  running short 
course s on management ) ,  the central headquarters  would be expe c ted 
to play a st ead ily diminishing role , though the possibility of  
its  st epping in  in the case  of  ser ious setbacks on some is lands 
canno t be discounted . If this is the case , more resources rela­
t ively should be available for assistance to the informal sector . 
But clearly , discrimination wi ll have to be exerc ised among the 
multitud e of mronron and c lear criter ia on economic performanc e 
for selecting those for fur ther advice and assis tanc e wi ll have 
to be worked out . This would inevitably cause d issens ion . How­
ever , if the advice could be available for all those int eres ted 
(e . g . cour ses held in village maneaba on bookkeeping , management , 
technical skills etc . ) and once the problem of scarcity of 
resources and the inevitability of establishing prior it ies were 
fully unders tood , the local people would appreciate that the 
acid test must  be successful per formance , j us t i fying the provision 
of further ass istance to some while withdrawing it from others . 
Those  enterprises with the greatest spread effects , s t imulating 
other healthy production or marketing act ivity , also warrant a 
high priority in rec eiving as s istance . 
Danger of ' bureaucratization ' 
Above all however , government mus t be careful to avoid the 
ever pr esent danger of ' over-bureauc rat izing ' the development 
process . A s trong government policy with clear-s ight ed goals will 
sus tain individual ext ens ion officers and imp rove their impact , 
but at all times government mus t  avo id the danger of stifling 
healthy local initia t ive through red tape , regulat ions or by 
bogging down pr ac t ical field men with a plethora of paper . The 
aim should be to provide healthy guidance though avoiding the many 
pitfalls ( fully under stood in the cooperative field ) and teaching 
the necessary busines s  and technical skills and advising on 
market ing and production problems . 
Fina lly the other maj or role for government in fost ering 
local enterprise is clearly t o  es tablish reliable and secure 
market s  by ins tituting import substitution policies whether by 
import restric tions , tariff and other fiscal poli cie s c oupled 
wi th direc t and indirect aid to Gilbertese producers of salt 
and fre sh fish , pork , babai , bananas and o ther f ruit and vegetable 
crop s , or by improved transpor t ,  pick-up and handling arrangements 
and cool storage , or slaught er ing facilities in South Tarawa . 
Providing shipping cos ts  do not become prohibitive , cons is tent 
pol icies and c arefully planned organi z a t i on would bring inc reased 
confidence in the market and so mo re regular and sus tained produc­
t ion would gradually develop over time . In the non-phosphatic 
future , if shipping costs  bec ome too high to make production for 
the Tarawa marke t ec onomic even on the closest out er islands , the 
present pronounced economic dualism and gap between those is land s 
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and South Tarawa will become quite unbridgeab le and they will 
be forced to laps e  into subsistence , with c opra , and remittances 
f rom exported labour , providing the only sources of  cash • 
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Chapt er 11 
Cooperatives 
A brief accoun t of  the evolut ion of  cooperative societies 
has been provided in the is land report s ( see especially B . R . : ch . 12 ,  
History ; TN . R . : ch . 7 ,  Registered cooperative societies ; A . R . : ch . 10 ,  
Tangitang Union and early cooperatives ; ch . 11 ,  The cooperative ) . 
Or ig inally cooperative societies were int ended to eliminate the 
intermediary trading s tation that existed on each island and so 
save the middleman ' s pro f it . By 1934 almo st  every island had at 
least one cooperative functioning , but the intense competition that 
soon developed be twe en cooperatives and privat e f irms prevented any 
soc iety acquir ing genuine financial strength before World War I I  
and the evo lut ion o f  the Tang itang Union under the leader ship of  
W . P .  Schutz ( s ee A . R . : ch . 10 ,  Tang itang Union and ear ly coopera­
tive s ) . The failure of the private f irms t o  return after the war 
enabled is land-wide consumer societ ies to be formed and to take 
over empty stores . The initiat ion of the Government Trade Scheme 
(based partly on surplus American good s )  was suc ceeded by the 
Colony Wholesale Society and a period of rising copra pr ices . The 
pro secution of a vigorous cooperative s pol icy by government led to 
a rapid exp ans ion and strengthening of the c ooperat ive movement in 
the late 1940s and 1 950s . Although the pol icy of establishing a 
s ing le cooperat ive soc iety on each is land to achieve ec onomies of 
scale was no t everywhere successful , on the whole they managed to 
transcend lo cal factional and religious dif fe rences to a cons ider­
able degree and this has been one of the greatest achievement s of 
the movement .  
At the c lose of  fieldwork for this study , the cooperat ive 
societies on the 5 island s demonstrated many encour ag ing features : 
strict adherenc e to an economic function had demons trat ed to 
islanders that a profi table enterprise could be built up , even in 
such an unf avourable environment . The retail servic e was greatly 
appreciated by virtually all islander s (and espec ially by those 
stranger s on islands who had access to few land s or babai pit s ) , 
and although stores s t ill ran out of maj or good s from t ime to 
time , this was now rather infrequent . In many ways , cooperatives 
illus trated to villagers how a profit-making enterpr ise should be 
run :  the importance of sound princ iples of  management , the benef it s 
of bulk buying , budget control , regularity in ordering , regular 
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stock-taking , maintaining adequate working capital and reserves , 
avoidance o f  unpro fitable lines and cos t ly inves tment in fixed 
assets , and the need to carefully regulate buying policy to conf ine 
orders largely to goods with a rap id turnover . (The steps taken by 
F . Howarth in 195 8-5 9 to salvage the near bankrup t societ ies of 
Abemama and organize them on a sound basis are des cribed in A. R . : 
ch . 11 ,  The coop erat ive . )  Indeed it is clear that failure to 
observe such basic prin ciples frequent ly leads to the downfall of 
many mronron . Almost  every hous ehold in each island belongs to 
the society and on Tab iteuea North where there are 2 societies , 
most  households contain members of  bo th ( TN . R. : ch . 7 ,  Registered 
cooperative societ ies ) .  People are glad to be members to receive 
the annual bonus and the common goals and group organization of the 
cooperat ive are supported primarily because they ensure individual 
benefit . Annual general meetings are well attended and members 
take a keen interest  in the financial wel l-be ing and other busine ss 
of  their society . Although the rules might be thought to be 
European in conception , they are strongly supported by members , who 
are unrelent ing in their at titude t o  employees who are guil ty of 
embez z lement , who supp ly ' secret credit ' to relat ives or at tempt 
to resell copra already purchased at the copra shed . In view o f  
e ff icient management and regular s tock-t akings leakages are now 
low ( about 2 per cent on some is lands ) .  
The financial s trength and efficient operat ion that charac­
ter ized almost all of the cooperative societ ies at the t ime of thi s 
s tudy (19 72-74 ) should not , however , divert attent ion from the 
peculiar his tory and unusual characterist ics of the cooperat ive 
movement in the Gilbert and Ellice Is lands . First the cooperat ive 
movement had virtually a complete monopoly in pr imary market ing 
and retail trading , and represented a large part of the t otal 
commerce of  the country . Cooperat ives have ' expanded to fill a 
vacuum ' , as Youngj ohns ( 196 9 )  point s out , on the init iat ive of 
government .  Under the s t ri ct control of Tarawa , operat ing under 
the umbrella of the government appointed Copra Board , supplied by 
the Colony Wholesale Society (later Gilbert Islands Development 
Authority) and GIDA Shipp ing Service , lo cal cooperat ive socie ties 
have been thoroughly protected throughout their life and it is  
s carcely surpris ing that qualities of dependence and pas s ivity are 
charac ter is tic . Their role in retailing is also minimal , for goods 
imported from Tarawa are marked up according to a catalogue of 
prices determined in Tarawa . (This is , however , essential to 
ensure impart ial t reatment of all societ ies in the outer islands 
and the maintenance of uniform prices . )  Management and super­
vision are therefore much eas ier than in many parts of the South 
Pac ifi c .  In view of the vital importance of the copra indus try 
to the country i t  might be argued that the cooperative movement 
should be more enterprising in at temp ting to st imulate product ion , 1 
1 However , the Cooperat ive Dep artment was involved in the Nonouti 
Agr icultural Cooperatives ( 196 9-7 2 )  and the Te Keiaki Agricultural 
Cooperat ive (1970 ) in Abemama . See A. R . : ch . 11 ,  Agricultural 
cooperatives .  
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rather than confining its role merely to the purchase , weighing 
and s torage of the copr a and then shipping it to Tarawa . 
In Butarit ari the cooperat ive movement has been successful 
but here local fac t ionalism has been especially strong . Many 
applicat ions for the regis tration of break-away societies in the 
early 195 0s forced the announcement of a new nat ional policy in 
1954 and 195 5 . This aimed at deregistering larger is land-wide 
consumer-market ing societies and replacing them with a Wholesale 
Union which dealt direct ly with the Colony Wholesale Society (later , 
in part , GE IDA) on Tarawa , and impor ted and exported consumer goods 
for its members , the village cooperat ive societ ies . The Union 
would not engage in retailing , but would supply not only the co­
operat ives but also local mronron (B . R . : ch . 12 , History cit ing 
Fl6 2 / 4 / 3 ) . This policy was , however , carried out only on But aritari 
and North Tarawa , and on the former island 6 village societ ies are 
supplied by the island-level Cooperative Wholesale Society ( CWS ) . 
In the early 1970s three problems in particular became apparent in 
Butaritari : members of  the Butaritari Village society were dis­
satis fied at the disproport ionate volume of capital that was 
supplied to the CWS and resented sharing the prof  its from their 
much higher cargo and copra turnover ;  they wanted to escape from 
the high labour and other operat ional cos ts  of the CWS ; and felt 
that , in comparison with other village societies , they were poorly 
supplied with provis ions by the CWS . In 197 3 the bid of  the 
But aritari Village society to withdraw from the CWS and to ope rate 
as an ind ependent so ciety was finally approved . Dis sat is faction 
at the cooperat ive ' s  failure to supply some goods demanded by 
members and the des ire for a greater service-oriented role , in­
cluding s tocking a wider range of products , led also to a proposal 
to form an organization in Butaritari village independent of CWS 
or Cooperat ive Department control . To meet the se need s the Antekana 
mronron was es tablished , and made an encouraging start with a turn­
ove r of almost $100 a day (B . R . : ch . 1 2 ,  The Antekana mronron ) .  
In contrast to the cooperat ive soc ie ty , the mronron supplied some 
of the goods demanded by members including spare part s for bicycles , 
some capital items and various items of luxury goods . Al though in 
the latter re spec t it may appear that the mronron ' s zeal to adopt 
a more service-oriented role is economically uns ound , leading it 
to stock various unpro fi table lines , it is significant that even 
the cooperative s ociety commi t tee members recognized the discrep­
ancy between the broader village intere sts  and the narrower goals 
of the cooperat ive soc iety . 
These events on Butaritar i  illus trate two problems of 
quit e wide significance throughout the Gilber t Is lands : the danger 
of segmentat ion of  larger or island-wide so ciet ies int o smaller 
uni ts  be cause of  the increas ing disparities  or perceived dif fer­
enc es in consumer pre ferences between the richer villages (Govern­
ment S tations ) and out lying villages , and the need for a new 
relationship to be forged be tween the headquarters of the Co­
opera tive Department on Tarawa and the societ ies at the village 
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level . The unwillingness of  richer islands or villages to 
subsidize the les s  privileged , poorer communit ies lies at the nub 
not only of the cooperative movement but also many asp ec ts of 
local government .  The dangers o f  fac t ionalism or excessive 
parochialism can only be combated by more ef fective management by 
well- trained managers and by responsible , compe tent commit tees who 
supply communities more adequately to meet perceived needs , and 
where these are imprac ticable ,  to explain patient ly why they cannot 
be met .  Secondly the excessive dependence on Tarawa and the general 
view on all islands of  the study ,  that the movement is essent ially 
run by the government and particularly by Europ eans rather than 
by the members , needs to be count ered by specific policies . With 
increased localization of senior s taff the allegat ion of control 
by Europeans will be progress ively overcome , while more deliberate 
communi ty education by the cooperative movement on why control is 
so tight on buying policy should bring great er community awareness . 
Of cour se splitting island-wide societies into smal ler societies 
should bring greater parti cipation by members and in some s ituations 
this may be preferab le .  But smaller societies bring new problems : 
the village societies of  Butaritari and North Tarawa have a lower 
surplus than big single societies , and the large numbers of small 
societie s  wi ll make it  difficult to f ind enough competent managers 
(Report of Registrar of  Cooperat ives for 197 1 , para . 23) . It is 
no acciden t  that the mos t  financially sound socie t ies are those on 
some of  the smalles t ,  southern island s of  the Gilber ts or in Tuvalu 
which are too small to warrant the pur chase of a truck . Whi le 
a truck is extremely useful on the larger atolls and a launch is 
valuable fo r transpor t to out lying smaller islands , it is important 
for members to become fully aware of  the cos t  of depreciat ion of 
vehicles , the difficulty of  operating them on a profitable basis , 
and to appreciate the need to maintain them in good mechanical 
order . 
Abemama 
On Abemama the cooperative was mos t  efficient and highly 
suc cessful . People did not expect it to adopt a more service­
oriented role and indeed were so concerned about maintaining a high 
level of profitability that they were anxious to rect ify weaknesses , 
such as the operations of  the truck where it ran at a loss . In 
spite of  the widespread recognit ion of  the public servi ces per­
formed by the Women ' s  Committee , members were adamant at the annual 
general mee ting that the Women ' s  Commit tee should be charged the 
full sum for hiring the cooperative t ruck even though they were 
working on a new island maneaba. The need for a more enterprising , 
innovatory role was obvious on this island which l ies c lose t o  
Tarawa and has such a large lagoon with abundant supplies of fish . 
The cooperat ive could do much to s t imulat e a larger trade in salt 
(and fresh) fish , particularly if supported by an imp ort -subs t itu­
t ion policy aimed at reducing impor ted t inned foods . Wind drying 
of fish could be ins tituted and pick-up facilities for fish and 
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other produce throughout the at oll could be great ly improved , 
especially s ince complet ion of the new caus eway early in 19 7 3 . 
Unles s private enterprise per forms the ro le , the cooperat ive could 
cons ider opening a mechanic ' s  garage , to  service not only the 
cooperat ive truck , but also the few outb oard motors and large 
number of  motor-cycle s on the island . 
Tabiteuea Nor th 
On Tabiteuea North some rivalry existed between the 2 
cooperative societ ies but here the valuable role performed by the 
Department in Tarawa was il lustrated by dis couraging damaging 
compet it ion .  In some respects the 2 societ ies filled complementary 
functions : thus the t ruck pos sessed by one society could be 
borrowed by the other , and the launch is also shared in the same 
way . Many people felt that the societies were controlled by the 
Cooperative Department and Cooperative Federat ion on Tarawa and 
there was little involvement by members . Few people knew who 
their village represent ative was on the cooperative committee or 
were interes ted in his activit ies . Some unusual tools and foods 
sugges ted as new line s for the s t ore in 196 9 remained unsold 3 
years later and demonst rated the need to concentrate on goods with 
rap id turnover . Probably the greatest handi cap to improving the 
profitability of  the societies was the failure to ensure that a 
reliab le me chanic was employed on the island or visit ed it fre­
quently : thus a 5-ton truck purchas ed for $3 , 000 in 196 9  had to be 
writ ten off the books as soon as 1971  and a new t ruck purchased in 
19 72  for $6 , 000 had to be push-s tarted a year later be cause of a 
loose fan be lt . The Central Society los t  an average of $984 
annually on truck operat ions (excluding the loss on the first  
truck) and the Northern Society lost  $ 344 annually on launch opera­
t ions . Some members were concerned that the increase in capit al 
as sets in the societ ies was not matched by an increase in the 
value of shares held by members . In contras t with the si tuation 
in mronron , shareholdings remained stat i c  in value and this con­
tributed to the belief that the cooperat ives we re owned by govern­
ment rather than by Tabiteueans (TN . R . : ch . 7 ,  Registered coopera­
tive societies ; Organiz at ion of  cooperative societies ; Problems 
fac ing cooperat ive societies ) .  
Tamana 
On Tamana the cooperative society was an efficient , effec­
t ive institution . The manager did not see mronron as in any sense 
rivals to the cooperative store , but on the contrary believed they 
were benefi cial to the Tamana economy . He argued that an expans ion 
of mronron increases copra product ion and s tore sales , and since 
all of the copra and most of the store goods passed through the 
soc iety ' s  st ores , this would bene fit members . 
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Nanumea 
On Nanumea island , Tuvalu , the cooperative was also a most  
succes s ful ins titution , al though here again there was a tendency 
to regard it as ' a  semi-government ins titution ' ,  s ince a cons ider­
able measure of  cont rol was exer ted from Tarawa . Unlike the situa­
tion in the Gilber ts , the cooperat ive had a comp let e  monopo ly o f  
the retail trade , for here mronron were abs ent . 
COOPERATIVES IN FUTURE 
What role can be envisaged for the cooperat ive movement in 
future year s , after independence has been achieved ? As the above 
ac count and the island reports  ind icat e there is a need for the 
pat ernalism of  the past to be gradually rep laced by a relationship 
that will involve less dependence on Tarawa and for fuller partic ­
ipat ion b y  members i n  the af fair s of their own socie ties . This 
is , of course , one aspect of  the wider polit ical relat ionship of 
outer islands to cent ral governmen t .  Inevitably there will be a 
continuing need for training in the skills of management , book­
keep ing and the like - and some of  the senior personnel and audit 
services will s t i ll have to come from the centre . But a basic 
goal of the cooperative movement is to achieve local autonomy , and 
this requires expanded efforts at wider community educat ion on the 
goals and methods of the cooperat ion movement and the skills of  
bu siness management .  Of course good reasons exis t for the t ight 
control exerted by the Cooperative Depar tment in the past ( see 
Epilogue in this chapter ) , criticized by so many islanders :  it 
was all too easy for local societies t o  inve st in costly , un­
pro fitable trucks , tie up money needed for working cap ital in 
cos t ly fixed as sets , order luxury items with s low turnover , or to 
become prone to purely soc ial , communi ty needs , or the demands of 
kins folk for ' credit ' .  It is clear that the sound , pro fitable 
nature o f  most  of  the cooperative societ ies of the early 1970s 
was achieved only as a result of  the long continued , painstaking 
and consistent applicat ion of a body of well-tested knowledge and 
it would be foolhardy for the soc ieties to j eopardize the ir sound 
financial position . Indeed i.t is easy to criticize ' paternal ism ' , 
' colonialism '  or the ' control o f  imatang ' and to make them the 
scap egoats for unpopular policies . It is al l t oo easy to frit ter 
away the hard-won achievements of  the past , and in the enthusiasm 
that independence will bring there will be a real danger that 
local factions or parochial int erest s  will as ser t thems elves and 
regard cooperatives almost as booty available to be taken . It is 
a sad fact that the cooperat ive movement which was moderately 
success ful ( though operated on Eurocentric l ine s )  in a number of 
colonies has lapsed badly after independence . A part icular danger 
seems to be the tendency of local societies to order their goods 
through private wholes alers thus weakening the cooperat ive whole­
saling division , and ult imat ely the whole movement . This has 
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happened in Fij i2 and provides a clear warning to GIDA to maintain 
its  supp ly of goods to village societ ies at prices competitive 
with those of private trader s .  
We have , however ,  suggested in Chapter 10 that a more 
liberal official view could be taken of the mronron sector 3 and 
cert ain criteria worked out under which some might qualify for 
government as s istance . Since skilled services will always be in 
short supply ( s ince by de finition they will be scarce and therefore 
cost ly) crit eria will have to be worked out to make mos t  efficient 
use of them . However , it is j us t  as cheap to t each 6 0  as it is  to 
t each 6 ,  and much more use could be made of  maneaba as meeting 
places  for simpl e  les sons on business management and bookkeep ing 
so that all who wished to attend could do so . At the same time 
while the strict criteria o f  economic success should not be 
imperilled by overloading the cooperatives with many new , non­
economic functions , a cautious widening of their role seems to 
be appropriate .  Thus a more enterpri sing , innovatory role in the 
salt fish trade is called for on islands where a clear surplus 
exists . A rather more service-oriented ro le is appropriate to 
suit the dis tinc tive needs of particular communit ies and the sto ck­
ing of bicycles with spare parts  and hand operat ed sewing machine s 
would mee t a real need . Some cap ital goods items now availabl e 
only on Ocean I sland or Nauru could be stocked . Cons istency in 
ordering (e . g .  on a par ticular brand of lantern) and in maintain ing 
spare parts could be improved upon . Cons iderable room for improve­
ment exi s ts in the quality of  handicrafts pur chased by societ ies . 
Finally , we would urge a rethinking of  the ul t imat e goals 
of  cooperatives if  they are to serve their members in the mos t  
bene ficial way , remembering that they operate here in a unique 
atoll environment . While pro fitability remains essential , prosecu­
t ion of willy-nilly c onsumerism might ult imately endanger the 
subsi stence economy . In the l ast  resort ultimate success will be 
det ermined by the cont ribut ion cooperatives make to the quality of 
life on the atolls . While this might entail a vigorous retail 
trade and substantial copra exports  it  must  also include the 
survival of a self-rel iant subsistence economy . Obviously the 
stocking of  fishing hooks , nylon line for nets , bicycles , even 
2 In 197 7 only about 28 per cent of cooperative purchases in Fij i 
were from cooperative sources . Urgent s t ep s  have had t o  be taken 
by the Fij ian Government to re ct ify the position which included a 
shor t-term salvage operation by overseas staf f , and a s tudy on 
long-term needs by a New Zealand firm .  It i s  hoped under the p lan 
to increas e cooperat ive purchases from cooperat ive sources to over 
6 0  per cent by 1981 . 
3 rf the compe tit ion of any of the larger mronron should endanger 
the pro fitability of a cooperat ive society , the cooperat ive could 
of  cour se extend its hours of  operat ion to provide an equivalent 
service . 
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bicyc le trailers and suit able timber for canoes would make a real 
contribut ion to maintaining the subs istence economy and it s cash­
earning extens ions . Moreover ,  policy should also be concerned 
with improving nutrition . In this respect t ins of milk powder , in 
convenient inexpensive sizes , would be a worthwhile addition to 
store shelves .  Needless to say , it is to be hoped that coopera­
t ives will avoid the false allure of importing innumerable west eLn 
consumer good s , foods and gadgets , which however essent ial they 
may appear to be in we stern l ife , serve no us eful purpose in the 
island s .  Indeed on most islands there i s  evidence t o  suggest  tha t 
islanders have sens ibly rej ected such inappropriate or cos tly 
innovations ( e . g .  the re frigerators which me rely serve as cupboards 
on Abemama , A . R. : ch . 10 ,  Frank Smith, trader extraordinary) .  Here 
the role of the media is obvious ly crucial and we stern-type adver­
t ising has for tunately been restricted and made lit tle impact . 
The beneficial effects of these t rends can be readily witne ssed by 
a simple comparison of  the Gilber t Islands and Tuvalu with American 
Mi cronesia whi ch shows so much evidence of the noxious effects of 
heedless c onsumer ism . 
EPILOGUE 
As this report went to press , information was received 
from the Senior Cooperat ive Officer (personal communication 2 9  
March 19 7 9 )  that in rec ent years the local cooperat ive societ ies 
on 3 of the 4 Gilbert Island s of the survey , Abemama , Butaritari 
and Tab iteuea North , have not flourished and maj or local problems 
have led to much lower prof itability . Since 1 9 7 3  when Abemama had 
a mos t  competent manager , the island has had 4 managers ' who were 
generally chosen for family connections rather than ability ' ,  while 
the committee has also indulged in rash policies . A nadir was 
reached in mid-1978 ( in spit e  of a good copra price) when there 
was lit tle money in the s tore , a large debt to the Cooperative 
Federat ion , and no money to buy copra . A member of the sta f f  of 
the Cooperative Department was appointed manager t o  put the society 
on a sound basis . 
On Butaritari , the insistenc e of  villagers on having their 
own village soc iet ies and is land-wide Who lesale Soc iety as des­
cribed above meant that overheads were barely covered ,  while bad 
management compounded the problem . By early 197 9 the CWS owed the 
Federat ion large sums and was reduced to supplying bas ic items 
only . ' Pr ivate enterpr ise flourishes and a further at tempt at 
amalgamat ion will be made which will probably succed now that 
societies and the CWS are almo s t  beyond salvat ion . '  
The 2 societ ies on Tabiteuea Nor th dominat ed respect ively 
by Roman Catholics and Pro testants had cont inued after 197 3 to be 
success ful , competing only in a few larger villages . About 197 6 
however the competit ion became int ens e ,  and money that should have 
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been spent in buying merchandise was us ed to open stores in every 
village . The societ ies were reduced to penury but by 197 9 the 
schism was over and under good managers the societies had begun 
to recover . 
Tamana was charac teris t ic of all 5 southern Gilbert Is lands 
and in 1978  was as sound and stable as in 1 9 7 3 . Bonuses averaged 
5 per cent over the per iod 1974-78 from a mark-up of  only 15 per 
cent , illus trat ing the effic iency of the socie ty .  Tamana was 1 o f  
only 2 islands providing South Tarawa ' s  requirement s for salt fish . 
In view of thi s s ituation in 3 of the 4 Gilber t Is lands 
studied , we would emphasize the no te of caut ion sounded above . 
Clearly ach ievement of autonomy is still a good way off and there 
remains a cont inuing need for a central depar tment to provide 
guidance ,  advice , and in extreme circums tances resuscitat ion to 
outer is land societies . 
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Chap ter 12 
Politics and government 
ROLE OF GOVERNMENT AT VILLAGE LEVEL 
The role of government ,  in the eyes of most  Gilbertese , is 
to look af ter the people , to decide what is good for them and to 
make them lead good l ives . It is the government ' s  responsibility 
to think for the islands , and though people may some times sugge st 
or di sagree , government is under no obligation whatsoever to 
lis ten to them.  The authority thus credited to government is 
immeasur ab le . 
At the same t ime people firmly believe that government 
officials take advantage of their pos it ion for their own benef it . 
Copra pr ic es are deliberately kept low and the prices of store 
goods high so  that various adminis trator s can grow r ich , and it 
is generally supposed that development schemes put forward are 
de signed to benefit the government in some way - any benef it to 
the people is merely inc idental . 
On all outer island s , ' government ' means not only the 
administrat ion in Tarawa , but also all depar tments on outer 
islands and ins titutions es tabl ished by the government , such as 
the Island and Lands Cour ts  and the Island Council . Any struc ture 
or scheme built or maintained by the government or any of it s 
agencies is regarded as government proper ty . The taxes people 
pay ,  therefore , are seen to be us ed in the construction and 
maintenance of government property on the is land . 
Most Gilbertese have come to regard the ways of governmen t 
to be far beyond their control or und erstanding , and many believe 
the bes t government to be one that inter feres leas t with the 
daily lives of the p eople . These at ti tudes clearly derive from 
a very long his t ory of  paternal is t ic contro l both by church and 
government , and they have led to numerous cases of the people 
agreeing to proposals pre sent ed by government personnel even 
when they can see no value in them . Indeed a propo sal may be 
acceptable simp ly because it does no t demand a significant 
commitment from the people . 
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VIEW OF EUROPEANS IN GOVERNMENT 
The morality that governs Gilbertese af fairs is domina ted 
by a strict ethic of equality . No Gilbert ese can legitimat ely 
take decis ions on behalf of  ano ther , or be seen to benefit  at the 
expense of ano ther in any sor t of exchange . This  moral code , how­
ever , appl ies  only to relat ions between Gilbertese - Europeans 
can take dec isions on behalf of Gilbert ese or benefit in trade 
with them without necessarily causing offence . It is generally 
accep t ed that Europeans are quite dispas sionate in their d ealing s 
with Gilbertese peop le , and a decision that favour s one person or 
group is merely acc idental , to be treated as luck . For a Gilber t­
ese to take the same decision can only be regarded as f avour it ism . 
The presence of the European is now regarded as indispens­
able . By remaining socially and morally neutral , he can obj ec­
tively med iat e  and secur e an equal and fair treatment of all 
Gilbertese before the law . The present sys t em of cour t s  and 
councils is accep table because Europeans are presumed to c ontrol 
them - without them , there is nothing to prevent open f avouritism 
and exploitation . For most  Gilber tese , there fore , the prospect  
of full  indep endence is horrific . 
Abemama 
Abemamans generally seem less cynical in their op inion of  
government than mos t  people on othe r islands . The people of 
that island have had more direct contac t wi th Europeans and c entral 
government than other islanders ; and , wi th a much higher per 
capita income seem more willing to acknowledge the bene f its  of the 
modern world . Certainly , mos t  younger Abemamans unders tand the 
necess ity for taxes , and the mas s of the people do not so read ily 
assume that Europeans are there to exploit them . Most Abemamans 
are quite ready to accept internal self-government , for while it 
is generally taken for granted that Gilber tese polit icians at 
present make little ef for t to mee t  the needs of the people , there 
is a wide spread confidence that this s ituat ion will improve , and 
that self-government with some European guidanc e is quite feas­
ible . Abemama ' s  exper ience of  local government (A . R . : ch . 1 3 ,  
Local government )  is undoub tedly ano ther factor in this situation . 
Nanumea 
The opinions that most Nanumeans hold of government make a 
st riking contrast to the general pat tern of the Gilbert Island s . 
Tarawa is st ill remote , and the ways of the government mysterious . 
But they are extreme ly grateful for the services government pro­
vides , par ticularly in health and education , and the potential 
usefulness of agr iculture and other development proj ects is 
appre ciated . The acceptance of those in power and their r ight 
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to rule is an integral part of Nanumean trad it ion , and the 
people generally do not regret their lack of dire ct contro l  over 
is land inst itut ions . 
SERVICES 
The services of fered to outer islander s by government -
pos tal and radio links , medical care and the l ike - are generally 
well run , and most  people are quite sat i s f ied with them . These 
s erv ices are normally run from t he Government S tation , with person­
ne l making per iodic trips to other villages . 
The med ical staff on outer island s regularly visit other 
vil lages , but pat ients from outer villages requiring more frequent 
at tent ion must either make the trip to the Government Stat ion 
daily , or stay with relatives close by . Many adul ts  with compara­
t ively minor i llnesses - and some more ser iously ill - find a long 
trek to the Governmen t Stat ion by bicycle or foo t simply not 
wor thwhile . Distance on the larger islands is a fac tor of tremend­
ous importance , and it is suggested that medical services would 
reach many more people if staff were required to make daily trip s  
to a l l  ac cess ible villages . 
EXTENS ION PROGRAMS 
Most extension workers on outer is lands are Gilbertese 
people who may or may not belong to the island in que s t ion . It  is 
very easy to as sume that , because they are Gilbertese , extens ion 
worker s will be int imately aware of outer is land condit ions , 
need s  and aspirations . But the maj ority of Gilbertese ext ens ion 
workers left their home islands to at tend secondary school , and 
r ec eived a subsequent training that emphas iz ed the European point 
of view and government , ra ther than Gilbertese , obj ec t ives . Many 
extens ion workers are young , many have lost a respec t for village 
l ife . Some are embarrassed by their lack of training in tradi­
t ional skills , part icularly pertinent in an agricultural offic er . 
Extens ion workers generally receive a wage cons iderab ly higher 
than the average household inc ome , so that it may be nearly as 
difficult for them as for a European extens ion worker to grasp 
the realities of the small-scale economies of  outer is lands . 
Some extens ion worker s and Gilbertese central government staf f 
have been genuinely perplexed by reac tion to initiatives taken 
when they have c learly assessed the situa tion from a European 
point of view .  The more specialis t h i s  training , the further an 
extens ion worker is removed from village condit ions . 
This begs the ques tion - is it necessary for an ext ens ion 
worker in , for ins tance ,  the agr icultural s phere , t o  have a 
secondary school educat ion and to speak English to be effec tive ? 
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Might not  an o lder man from the island , with experience i n  local 
production and with a keen under s tanding of outer island life , 
have more to of fer ? 
A government emp loyee on an outer island will usually state 
a preference for working on his home island . This may resul t in 
ac cusations of favouring relative s in his work ; but on any island 
a man can usually find some relative he might be accused of  favour­
ing in this way . On some island s in par ticular , strangers are 
not readily acc ep ted , and this can , as has happened on Tabiteuea , 
hamp er his effor t s  considerably . A s tranger living on the 
Government Station may have very lit tle soc ial contact with 
villager s , further limit ing his opportunit ies to und erstand the 
needs of the people . Fur thermore , the dif ferences in cus tom and 
in ec onomic circumstances between different Gilbert Island s are 
pronounced . A man from a southern , drought -prone island can have 
little unders tand ing of c ondit ions on , for example , a northern 
is land with a high rainfall . The case for plac ing extens ion 
worker s on their home island s wherever feas ible is therefore a 
s trong one . 
All this emphasizes the need for all extens ion o ffi cer s and 
government per sonnel to more frequent ly c onsult the people , and 
more impor tantly to involve the people in planning any development 
proj ect . For they possess an understand ing that government 
personnel and extens ion off ic ers  may not have , an int imate aware­
ness of village conditions - environmental , ec onomic and social 
and the implicat ions for these that any proj e ct might have . 
LOCAL GOVERNMENT AND POLITICS 
The sys t em of Is land Councils es tablished on all islands to 
plan and adminis ter local deve lopment has met with varying degrees 
of success . On Nanumea , with its trad it ion of servic e to the 
community through pol itical leadership , it operates extremely 
well : and on Abemama the prominent part played by the High Chief 
in cont emporary politics has meant that old no tions of power and 
authority have been inc orporated into the Is land Council s truc­
ture . At the other extreme , on Butaritar i and Tamana , no remnant 
of trad it ional ways of making decisions seems to exis t  in the 
Island Counc ils , and as a result the councils are simply no t 
regarded as the r ight ful representatives of the people . At best 
the ir role is effective ly limited to ' looking af ter the govern� 
ment ' s  int erest on the island ' :  at times the people have openly 
demons trat ed their hos tility t o  the C ounc i l  and i t s  ac t ivit ies . 
There appear to be maj or reasons for this state of affairs , 
and they probably apply in some measure to all Gilbert Islands . 
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Firs tly , on all Gilbert Is lands invest igated there was a 
general und er stand ing that Island Councils are government agenc ies , 
created to carry out ' the work o f  the government on the island ' .  
This assump t ion has cer tainly derived from a long and cont inuing 
his tory of pat ernal ism : Dist rict Off ice approval mus t still be 
obtained before vir tually any action can be taken by the Councils . 
On every is land there are numerous examp le s o f  well-cons idered 
initiat ive s put forward by the Counc il and genuinely reflec ting 
the goals of the p eople , but rej ec ted by the District Off ice on 
s eemingly pet ty grounds or without exp lanation . Nanumea ' s  Is land 
Counc il is al so subj ec t to this contro l ,  but Tuvalu societ ies 
exhibit a strong sense of  community ; in the Gilbert Island s 
exc ess ive paternalism has had the ef fect of fuelling exis ting 
apathy . Clearly , initiative and a sense of respons ib ility for 
their own futur e  c annot deve lop in this climat e .  
Secondly , Gilber tese soc iety i s  dominated by an ethic of 
absolute egalitar ianism : it is ut terly impossible for one person 
to p lace himself above another outside  the family context . 
Trad it ionally , decis ions have always been taken by the community 
as a whole , or by the heads of  all kin groups , after lengthy 
discuss ion in which everybody is ent itled to partic ipat e equally . 
It is quite unthinkable , there fore , for a small group of persons 
el ected to the Is land Counc il to be regarded as true island 
leaders , and on all Gilber t  Islands inve stigat ed Council member­
ship is regarded s imply as ' working for the government ' .  
Two fur ther points of  general s ignificance in the Gilbert 
Is lands are also relevant . Of all the islands invest igat ed it 
was only on Tamana that villages formed any sor t  of polit ical 
ident ity . Elsewhere the households of a single village can and 
do comb ine t o  fur ther common interests , in fund rais ing or in 
es tablishing rules to regulate social behaviour . But for island 
c oncerns , every extended family mus t be represented , for they , 
not villages ,  are the units of  which society is composed . While 
the func tion of  the Is land Council is to do ' the work of the 
government ' a representative from each village is a fair way to 
apport ion the task ; but if decis ion making is to come from the 
is land , every family mus t  be permit ted to voice an opinion . 
Because Is land Councils in the Gilber t Is land s are regarded 
as extens ions of government , it is not surprising that the people 
cons idered the mos t  suitable cand idates for Island Council member­
ship a r e  those consid ered to be familiar with the ways of  the 
European . The ability to speak English almost  as sures a will ing 
cand idate a plac e on the Council , and experience in working with 
or for Europeans in Tarawa , Ocean Is land or Nauru is also con­
sid ered mos t  appropr iat e .  These attribut es are neither valued 
nor respec ted in the community ;  so that if a respected member of 
the community does gain Counc il membership it may be largely by 
acc ident . 
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Under these circumstances , it is not surpris ing that many 
Is land Councils in the Gilber t Island s have been able to ignore 
public opinion , and have at times acted in ways cons idered quite 
contrary to the public int erest . The task ahead is a formidable 
but not impossible one : to  involve the people in the planning 
p rocess , and to make the Counc ils respons ible to the people , 
rather than solely to the adminis trat ion . Desp ite the connnon 
characterist ics , the si tuat ion and measur es that can be taken vary 
from is land to island , as the following analys is will show . 
Tabiteuea Nor th 
The performance of the Counc il on Tabiteuea North is qui te 
satisfac tory , and generally claims the respect of the people . 
The Counc il is widely regard ed as a vehicle for obtaining fund s 
from c entral government , and it s mos t  no table feature is the 
fierce parochialism of  Council members as each strives to gain for 
the region he r epresent s as large a share of paid employment and 
inves tment allocat ed by the Counc il as possible . On any Gilber t 
Island , the benef its  or rewards of any ventur e must  always be 
d ivided equally among those involved ,  almost regardless of circum­
s tances . This is part icular ly true on Tabiteuea , so that the mos t  
important cons iderat ion in the planning of any proj ect is how the 
benefits to be gained can be shared among the distric t s  represented 
on the Counc il . At least one proj ect was abandoned when agreement 
could no t be reached . 
One village as sumes some minor polit ical func tions , but 
there is no other surv iving political inst i tution on Tabit euea 
Nor th . 
Tamana 
The role of the Island Counc il on Tamana as under stood by 
the people is quite unequivocally to do the work of the government 
on the is land ; it repr esents the government rather than the people . 
On occasions the activities of some Counc il member s have inc ensed 
the peop le of Tamana , and they have found thems elves without any 
means of influencing or even approaching the Counc il to d iscuss 
the mat ter . This has resulted in the people turning to the Old 
Men to call a meet ing of the who le is land , clearly showing the 
people ' s  lack of  ident ificat ion with the Counci l .  However , except 
in such times of crisis , the Old Men have gener ally lost much of 
the ir former posit ion of respect , and no longer compose an e ffec­
t ive forum for i sland in terests . 
The Council of  Marr ied Men in each village organizes mos t  
ac t ivities a t  the village level . These pr inc ipally centre around 
fund raising for the maint enanc e of the village maneaba , b u t  it 
also assumes respons ib ility for organiz ing labour for the Island 
Counc il or for government sponsored schemes . These Counc ils are 
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dynamic groups capable of express ing village interes ts , and 
mob iliz ing the village according to those interests . The 3 
Councils have never united to form a plat form for island concerns , 
but this possibility certainly merits cons iderat ion as a means of  
mob ilizing is land thought and interes t  in the planning pro cess . 
From such a forum a council could emerge that truly represent ed 
the island , and was capable of taking a crucial role in planning . 
But aritari 
Of all those invest igated , the Island Council on Butaritari 
is the least effective , and many of it s act ivit ies have produced 
considerab le hos t ility and resentment in the community . On this 
is land a Council of Old Men , compris ing the heads of  all families , 
has been formed to oppose the Island Council ,  to put forward 
alternative policies , and to introduce some s chemes of its own . 
The Old Men are universally recognized as the legitimate repre­
sentat ives of  the people , and the s chemes they put forward 
genuinely reflect their aspirations . However , the Old Men are 
unab le either to influence the Island Council or to enforce their 
policy on the people when it is contrary to narrow self-interest , 
such as the rul ing that family land should not be sold . Under 
the se circums tances it is not surprising that only a small number 
of  Old Men regularly at tend the ir meetings , al though there is 
always at least 1 representative from each village present who 
can inform the other Old Men of the Council ' s  decis ions . 
The power and authority credited to the government and its 
agencies on any Gilbert Island is enormous : it  is  because it is 
cons idered a government agency that the Island Council can ignore 
the Old Men and public opinion . The Old Men are more than willing 
to meet with central government staff to di scus s policy and 
planning , and without doub t periodic consultat ion with this b ody 
would be a most effective means of  eliciting the perceived needs 
and the goals of  the people . Regular meetings between the Old 
Men and the Island Council to discus s planning and policy would 
mean that policy more accurately reflected the feelings and aspira­
t ions of the people ; but such meetings can only be effective if 
central government is prepared to recognize the Old Men as equal 
partners in planning . 
Abemama 
The Island Council on Ab emama is  a s trong body comprised 
of some o f  the is land ' s  most  respected Old Men , as well as ent er­
prising and educated younger men . Importan t  role s were al so 
p layed by a highly respected and able Ellice Islander and an 
Island Execut ive Officer who was widely regarded as one of  the 
most  competent in the Gilbert Islands and Tuvalu . The Council 
is generally effective in the management of services init iat ed 
by cent ral government , in the more t radit ional func tions of 
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island leadership , such as or ganizing feas ts  to welcome visitors , 
and in initiating proj ects cons idered to be in the interest o f  
the island . While the traditional body of  Old Men s till exis t s , 
it is now quite ineffective , and the people recognize the Island 
Council as the true leadership of the island . 
The High Chie f of Abemama was president of  its  Island 
Council in 19 7 2 , and this is one clear reason why local government 
on Ab emama should be so success ful , at leas t at that time . By 
this means , a t radit ional way of doing things , rule by a High 
Chief  with the ass istance of others has been incorporated into 
the Island Council st ructure . The t radit ional r ight to govern has 
been succes s fully blended with the new skills that derive from a 
western educat ion and sophis t icat ion , to produce a most  ef fe ctive 
form of local government . 
Nanumea 
Status and respe ct on Nanumea imply service to the commun­
ity , in sharing , gift giving and above all in leadership . Nanumean 
society is also an egalitarian one , and all who are able are 
expected to take a turn in some pos it ion of leadership where 
their part icular qualities are best  employed . The Island Council 
syst em works mos t  success fully under these circums tances , and 
membership of it has come to be regarded as the most  important 
form of service to the community a person can of fer . Decis ion 
making is well cons idered in the int erests  of the community , and 
is sues are debat ed until a solut ion b ecomes self-evident . Public 
interes t in and respect for decisions taken are high . A wide 
range of topics is debat ed : the agenda is by no means confined to 
issues envisaged by the Dis trict Off ice . The Council recognizes 
its role of servant to the community and is quite defini tely 
accountable to it . The Council calls island meetings at leas t 
monthly to announce and gain endorsement for i t s  decisions , and 
to dis cuss more important issues that memb ers feel to b e  b eyond 
the scope of the Council ' s  power . Although it is the older 
respected men who contribut e most  to the discus sion , others can 
and do present a point of view . There is no other politi cal forum 
on Nanumea :  the Island Council and the community ' s  involvement in 
it truly represent the island and its int erests . 
The case of  Nanumea serves as a model of how decision making 
and planning ought to proceed on other atolls . The level of com­
munity involvement present on Nanumea is not likely to occur on 
mos t  Gilbert Islands no matter what s t eps are t aken , for its 
basis in a high int eres t in community affairs simply does not 
exis t .  Nevertheles s ,  a number of steps can be taken to generat e 
a great er involvement of people in the planning process and to 
make the Is land Councils accountable to the people . 
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THE WAY FORWARD 
For as long as government cont inues to so  closely supervise 
the activi ties of the Island Councils , removing from the people 
any real power to de termine their own des t inies , it is  quite 
impos sible for any sense of responsib ility for planning for the 
future to develop . Government s imply must  resist  the temptation 
to so rigidly contro l  the act ivities of the Island Council and 
hand that role over to the people . 
For all its shortcomings ,  the Is land Council is worth retain­
ing .  Apart from conducting the day t o  day administrative work , 
a Council comprising men who t end to be more sophisticated in the 
ways of the European world has a valuable contribution to make -
many people for ins tance sincerely believe government ' s  aid budget 
to be li terally in finite . But to go beyond this and t ake maj or 
de cisions on behal f of other people is s imply not Gilbert ese . 
The ult imat e  responsibility mus t rest , not with government as it 
now does , but with the people as a whole . The Island Council must  
become the  servant of  the people , not  the mas ter . 
The annual deve lopment plan for each is land is at present 
drawn up by the I s land Council in consultat ion with central govern­
ment s taf f , and explained to the people in village meetings afteP 
final government approval has been granted . I f  planning is to 
genuinely reflect Gilbertese aspirat ions the people mus t  be in­
volved in the init ial s tage s of planning , in mee t ings at which all 
people can voice an opinion and discuss ion can produce agreement 
in the traditional Gilbertese manner . On small islands with 
villages close together , like Tamana , island meetings are poss ible � 
separate village meetings would be neces sary on larger island s . 
The Is land Council members could take a maj or role in this 
planning process , and cen tral government staff certainly need to 
at tend meet ings in an advisory capacity . The verdicts of  the 
people must  be accepted : to ignore or modify any de cisions reached 
by the people as a whole is  to rej ect the not ion that the people 
have the right to determine their own future . This is a t ime­
consuming pro cess , but if the ul t imat e aim is to make the people 
responsib le for their own planning , then this mus t  be  given the 
highest prior ity .  
Where some tradit ion bas ed decision-making s tructure exis t s , 
such as the Councils o f  Married Men on Tamana and the Council of 
Old Men on Butaritari , i t  is by de f inition genuinely representa­
t ive of the people . Periodic consultation with such a body would 
give cent ral government s taff a ready ac ces s  to the feelings and 
aspirat ions of the people : equally it can give the people direct 
access to the thinking o f  government - a s ituat ion that is  lacking 
on mos t  is lands . Representatives from such bodies should also 
be accorded the right to at tend I s land Council meet ings . This 
new relevance can only strengthen t radit ional ins t i tutions , an d 
the decis ion-making pro cess as a whole . 
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If effective decis ion making is to take place on the 
islands , it is imperat ive that local people be kept abreast of 
developments and changes of policy in Tarawa . In pract ice this 
implies that all visitors to the islands should meet the Is land 
Council , rather than confining the ir attentions to their respect ive 
department s .  
These measures together will inevitably make local govern­
ment more effective in the Gilber t Islands . Traditional and 
agreed ways of doing things are incorporated into the general 
pat tern of decis ion making , at once bringing the body of the 
people into the process of planning and controlling the I sland 
Council by making it respons ible to the people . By building on 
these accepted ways of reaching de cis ions and conduct ing govern­
ment , there is no reason why local government on all other Gilbert 
Island s should not be as effective as i t  is on Abemama . 
LEGI SLATIVE COUNCIL MEMBER 
The role of the Legis lat ive Councillor is an amb iguous one . 
Gilbert is landers tend to treat their representat ive as a mess-­
enger - one who takes island problems to Tarawa and returns with 
a solution . In some cases considerable resentment may build up 
when solutions are not innnediat ely forth coming , but c learly this 
is  no refle ction on the member concerned . Mos t  members are 
diligent in call ing village meetings after sess ions of the Council , 
but int eres t in issues tha t are not innnediately applicable to 
is land interes ts is very low , so that attendance is often poor . 
The Legis lat ive Council member represent s his island in 
dec ision making in Tarawa , but he has no formal c ontact with the 
de cis ion-making body on the island , the Island Council , or any 
formal acces s  to island development plans . Very often he is al so 
a member of  the Is land Council , but this is not necessarily the 
case , and his relat ionship with island bodies needs clarification . 
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Chap ter 13 
Educat ion 
In both the Gilbert Islands and Tuvalu formal schooling has 
been a European innovat ion . Tradit ional forms of educat ion pro­
vided for ins truction in important economic ,  social and political 
skills within exclusive kin groupings as they were ut ilized by 
older members of  the group . This was educat ion by example and 
ensured that skills were pas sed only to part icular individuals 
and inc luded all the relevant magico-rel igious element s  which gave 
them their efficacy . 
From the mid-nineteenth century miss ions were active on 
several is lands and formal schooling had been well established by 
1900 . The primary purpose of this schooling was t o  consolidat e 
convert s in the doc trine s and dogma of the chur ches represent ed 
by the miss ions . Skills such as literacy and numerat ion were 
only taught to the extent that they served this primary purpose . 
Miss ions remained the most important educat ional agencies 
within the colony unt il the government began to involve it sel f 
in the establ ishment of schools in 1954 . 
Prior to World War II most  employment positions open t o  
islanders were labouring i n  character and required lit tle formal 
schooling . Almost  all teaching positions were filled by miss ion­
trained pas tors and teachers and government admini strative 
development s were kept  to a minimum . Schooling was , therefore , 
regarded by islanders as being primarily of religious rather than 
economic importance and of marginal s ignifi cance in terms of  
employment . 
Following the war the colony adminis trat ion gave new at ten­
tion to the development of cooperat ive ac tivit ies on outer is lands 
and government secondary schools within the colony were upgraded 
to provide qualified graduat es to f ill the increas ing number of 
government posts requir ing clerical skills and pro ficiency in 
Engl ish . These schools , however ,  needed a bet ter quality o f  
en trant than that provided through the mis s ion educat ion sys tem .  
The adminis trat ion there fore found itself in the pos it ion of  
having to provide some form of  elementary schooling . 
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In 1954 the High Connnissioner for the Western Pacific 
stated : 
An aim of educat ion policy should be t o  ensure that the 
Government ob tains the es sential minimum of  trained men (and 
possibly women) to fulfil the needs of the Government 
service . Other than this the Education Department should 
conf ine its activit ies as much as pos sible to general inspec­
tion , supervis ion and advice (GEIC F6 /l Vol . 1 ) . 
In line wi th this policy all elementary schooling was le ft in the 
hands of missions (a decision not welcomed by the London Miss ion­
ary Society) , while the government established Is land Schools , 
des igned to further train a select number of miss ion school 
pupils ( school rolls were limited to a maximum of 40 on any one 
island ) for possible entrance in to a government secondary school . 
Wi th such limited rolls and a selec t ion age of 8 year s this 
development did not greatly al ter the general charact er of , or the 
at t itudes of  is lander s toward , mission educat ion . 
Since the express reason for the es tablishment of Is land 
Schools was preparat ion of students for ent rance into government 
secondary schools and subsequent government employment ,  those who 
entered them were seen as automat ically favoured to obtain we ll­
paid government positions on graduat ion . Curricula of  these 
schools were s trongly academic and English was the dominant lan­
guage of instruction . 
A dual sys tem of educat ion was thus established . One sec­
t ion provided educat ion for non-employment reasons and the other 
provided employment-orient ed education . 
In the early 1960s the London Miss ionary Society withdrew 
from the elementary educat ion scene and the government found it 
necessary to expand its educational involvement .  Since no 
specific elementary educ at ion policy had at the t ime been formula­
ted the government improvised on developments it had already 
under taken in this fi eld . Is land Schools were reorgani zed to 
accept  entrants from the age of 6 years and , over the next few 
years , the rolls of these schools were expanded to cat er for 
children no longer provided with educat ion by mission schools . 
However , lit tle or no reformulat ion of the curriculum or purpose 
of Island Schools was undertaken so that teachers of these 
expanded schools , now called Island Council Schools , st ill saw 
their primary purpose as the provis ion of en trant s for government 
secondary schools (which had not been s imilarly expanded in size) . 
Islanders al so considered that the purpose of these schools was 
to provide employment -related educat ion . During the survey 
period it was found , on all islands , that parent s saw little 
other value in the education provided by government e lementary 
schools . 
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As the government expanded its  elementary school sys tem 
it came in to direct conflict with the Roman Catholic system. 
Sacred Heart Mission educator s ,  recogniz ing the need for graduates 
from their schools to be competitive wi th government school 
graduat es , altered their curricula to conform to Island Council 
School requirement s .  In this way , within a decade , all pr imary 
education became strongly academic , ins truc tion was given in 
English and the purpose became preparat ion for secondary educat ion 
and subsequent employment .  Sinc e barely 10 per cent o f  candidat es 
gain entry into secondary schools , most  of  those participat ing 
in this s tyle of educa tion gain little instruction geared to 
actual life prospec ts . 
During the early 1970s the Education Department , concerned 
at the failure of the elementary school sys tem to provide educa­
tion for life on outer islands , introduced two new dimens ion s 
to the sys tem.  New syllabi were deve loped to give education 
related to is land life and the pr imary school was ext ended upward 
for a further 2 year s to provide cont inuing educat ion for those  
who did  not  obtain a place at  se condary school . These innovations 
however took little account of t eacher and parental biases . 
Teachers naturally c onsider that their teaching skill is re flec ted 
in the number of passes in the se condary school entrance examina­
tion obtained by their school (a view shared by the parent s ) . 
New syl labi which do not contribute to this success rate are 
unlikely to be taught with either the same enthus iasm or emphasis 
as those preparing students for the examinat ion . 
Parent s see the schools as preparing children for employ­
ment off their home island . Where the primary s chool is extended 
upward , parent s who continue to send their children to school 
do so , in the main , in the hope that this will provide a better 
chance of  employment .  The addit ional 2 year s o f  primary school ing 
tends to be viewed as adding to the employment prospects  of those 
who attend . 
It  must be concluded that , so long as Island Council Schools 
remain examinat ion orient ed , the chances of new , non-examinable 
syllabi of ins truction becoming important elements of the curricu­
lum are no t high . Fur ther , the likelihood of is lander s seeing 
additional classes as more than a ' second chance '  for employment 
wi ll depend on their be ing convinced of  the validity and import ­
ance of the instruction offered to out er is land needs . 
Since the selection for secondary school educat ion affects 
such a small percentage of the element ary school populat ion the 
possibility of developing a mains tream element ary educat ion 
geared d irectly to the requir ements of  life on an outer island 
needs to be seriously examined . To retain the present bias 
throughout the elementary school and simply at t empt to provide 
additional educat ion for thos e who fail academically seems un­
reasonable . Team members have made a number of recommendations 
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relating to such an alternative form of  elementary educat ion . 
They have , however , cautioned agains t at t emp ts to displace 
tradit ional forms of training through providing alt ernatives to 
such education in the school curriculum. They sugges t  that : 
(a) It  is  unlikely that spe ciali sts  in tradit ional skills 
will be prepared to give such ins truction in schools s ince this 
would undermine the ' so cial se curity ' value of the possession o f  
such skills . 
(b)  Any government at tempts  to provide al ternat ive educa­
t ion based on these skills may result in an undermining of the 
tradit ional skills , par t icularly of  their ' magico-religious ' 
content . This could threaten one of the remaining and impor tant 
underp innings of island social and ec onomic organization . 
(c ) The value of such education may be ser iously quest ioned 
by parents since education in this area is already available 
through relat ives . 
RECOMMENDATIONS FOR AN ALTERNATIVE SCHOOL CURRICULUM 
The dual educat ion system existing in the 195 0s had much 
to commend it . Those who were likely to obtain employment were 
given training to equip them , whi le the rest  of  the populat ion 
was provided wi th an al ternative form of  educat ion . The failure 
of the sys tem lay in the poor curriculum provided by village 
schools . Should preparatory education for secondary schooling 
be given to only a selected few ind ividuals the rest of the school 
populat ion could then be provided with a home island or iented 
curriculum. Suggested subj ec t mat ter for such a revised curricu­
lum would in clude : 
(a) Bookkeeping and other rela ted skills necessary to the 
success ful development of a small bu siness such as a mron:ron . 
Such educa tion may well include training in the me thods and 
organizat ion of cooperat ive ventures . 
(b)  Mechanical training for the maint enanc e of  it ems used 
on outer is lands , including simple combust ion engine s ,  bicycles , 
sewing machine s ,  water pumps and so on . 
( c )  Health and hygiene deal ing with spec ific problems of 
out er islands such as d iet , waste disposal , insect c ontro l . 
(d)  Agri culture . Care should be taken to ensure that 
instruct ion in this area complemen ts rather than displaces tradi­
t ional ski lled knowledge . Top ics such as land management , 
alt ernat ive food items , forms of land tenure and ut ilization 
could profitably be included .  
( e )  Legal ins truc tion , the right s and obligations of  the 
individual , the polic e , the c ourts , ways in which tradit ional 
cons traints may differ from legal const raint s .  
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(f)  The o rganization and ac tivity of local government bodies 
and their relat ionships with the hous ehold , village and central 
government . 
I t  is felt that all ins truct ion in such schools should be in 
the vernacular , which should it self form a subj ec t  area . 
Litt le has been said of  the se condary school system in the 
Gilber ts  s ince few graduates from these schools have returned to 
live in their home vil lages . However ,  since many students  at the se 
schools  leave their home s at about age 12 the re appe ars to  be some 
nece ss ity fo r including instruct ion in the vernacular in se condary 
school curricula . Pup ils are away from home at a t ime when for 
most individuals the adu lt  vocabul ary is being deve loped . The 
ve rnacular vocabularies of these students may , t herefore , be le ss 
well developed than those of their le s s  succe s s ful contemporarie s . 
This may l ead olde r  is landers to view the ir expe rtise and au tho r­
ity with some dis dain and mi s t rus t . 
T radi tiona l fo rms of t raining have been weakened since the 
turn of the cent ury by a variety of shi fts in both social and 
poli tical organi zat ion . It would be unwise to encourage any 
development s  which might  further unde rmine the se t radit ional 
forms and gove rnment should carefully consider new deve lopment s 
in pol icy or organiz at ion for such e f fect be fore they are imp le­
mented . 
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Chapt er 14 
Social and cultural aspec t s  
Such topics a s  the tone of life o n  each of the 5 is land s 
s tudied , the world view of their inhabitants , and the premises and 
ideo logy of their culture are analysed in detail in the individual 
island repor t s  and there is little value in contras ting them here . 
Three topics in the social and cultural realm are usefully con­
sidered , however . One of  these , the use of and att itude to leisure 
time , concerns the organization of  outer island life itself . The 
other two , the effects and import of radio broad cas t s  and of the 
loc al language newspapers , mainly involve the impac t of the larger 
wor ld on the local communities . 
LEISURE TIME 
As the individual is land reports made plain , t ime to pursue 
informal leisure act ivit ies is deeply appreciated by both Gilbertese 
and Tuvalu islanders . On all the is lands studied , casual visiting , 
impromp tu and team spor t s , card playing , as well as s imply relaxing 
at home , provide a meaning ful d imens ion to daily life . These 
unorganiz ed lei sur e ac tivities are variable and depend great ly on 
the preferenc es of individuals but throughout the island s some 
s imple charac teris tics are shared in common . Res ting and relaxation 
are commonly enj oyed intermi ttently during the day , often as an 
int erval between finishing one task and beginning ano ther . Part icu­
larly near evening , resting and socializing have a prominent plac e . 
As the age of  adults increases , so does the amount of t ime generally 
given to leisur e .  It is clear that for both Gilbertese and Tuvalu 
is landers , time is no t a scarce resource and productive ac tivit ies 
are not r igidly compar tmental ized away from social ones . Leisurely 
socializ ing can leg itimat ely break into any repe titive act ivity 
that does not demand the full concentrat ion of  partic ipant s .  
Informal relaxat ion and socializ ing fulf ils a number of 
soc ial funct ions in island life . This ac tivity expre sses local 
norms of friend line ss . It a l so p lays an import an t  role in develop­
ing group so lidar ity and creating common bonds of interest and 
information .  Such ' resting ' is regarded as a positive part of the 
day ' s ac t ivit ies , as a worthy activity sought for the pleasure it 
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br ings . In addition , the simple enj oyment that comes from relaxing 
and chat t ing with friend s and kinsmen can be used to mask the 
unple asantness or drudgery of some tasks . The boredom inherent in 
repetitive work like mat weaving , washing clothes , mending nets or 
slow cooking can be di spelled if social iz ing takes place as wel l . 
In summary ,  most  is landers apprec iate a slow-paced life­
s tyle in which produc t ive ac tivities are int er spersed or intermixed 
with socializ ing or rest ing . Such a pa tt ern meshes well with the 
loca l  c limate  and with an economic sys tem in which time is not a 
scarce r esource.  Unorganiz ed leisur e forms a valued counterpoint 
to the produc tive ac tivities and to the more formal family , church 
and c lub act ivities which together fill outer island life . How­
ever , there is a small number of extremely enterpr ising individuals 
who would pref er tha t  more money-earning opportunit ies did exis t 
in their home communi ties and who would will ingly devote part of 
the ir leisure time to them .  
RADIO 
Radio transmiss ions are now a valued part of outer island 
l ife . Census data (Population Census 1 9 73 "Provisiona l Report 
pp . 5 6-8 ) show that about half of the households on all 5 islands 
had a radio in working order in 197 3 . Virtually all of these make 
a pract ice of l is t ening to the radio daily . Although mos t  outer 
is land Gilber tese lis t en to programs only in their own language , 
a large proportion o f  people in the Tuvalu islands lis ten to the 
broadcas t s  in Gilbert ese and English as wel l as the one in Tuvalu . 
This re flects the fact that many Tuvalu people can speak and /or 
unders tand Gilber tese .  
Rad io news reports  bring a glimpse o f  the out s ide world , 
or at leas t s elec ted aspec ts  of  it , into island society . They are 
an impor tant source of knowledge and information , and can provide 
local people with useful perspectives from which to assess their 
own af fairs . For examp le , Lawrenc e found that Tamanans referred 
to other Gilbert ese islands strained by religious strife as 
' Northern Ir elands ' .  Chambers found that Nanumeans were part icu­
larly inter es ted in the Watergate prosecutions , perhaps because 
they themselves had thrown out their Island Counci l  some year s 
ear lier for the misbehaviour of some members .  It would be  a 
mis take to assume that overseas news receives much overt comment 
by outer island ers . It does , however , have a defin it e  broadening 
eff ect on their l ife-style and provid es virtually the only sour ce 
of informat ion about world events that is available to them .  
The nature of  the present radio news broadcas ts  i s  such that 
indiv iduals who want to hear the details of the news can do so , 
while o ther s with less dynamic interest can simply lis ten vaguely . 
While world news coverage seems to be adequate , there i s  too 
l it t le coverage of  Pac if ic affair s . E ither an ef fort should be 
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made to app end Pac ific ar ea news on to the BBC report or else 
a separat e  program should be  developed to cover this topic . With 
independence , a knowledge of Pacif ic area affair s  is vital . 
If is landers were asked for their preferenc e , broadcas ts of 
music would undoub tedly be given the highe st rating . The re quest  
and me ssage programs are also part icular ly well l iked . The 
effec tiveness of radio for connnunicating loc al news is only moder­
at e .  Sewell not ed that changes in the copra pr ice wer e  not known 
by members of some radio-less households on Butaritari even after 
several days had passed . Radio does play an extremely effec t ive 
role , however , in disseminat ing information in areas in which 
people have already deve loped an interest .  When shipping and 
p lane schedules , part icularly the las t minut e cancellat ion of  a 
flight or a change in a ship ' s  route ,  are known t o  be broadcast 
regularly , those who are in terested do make a point of  keeping 
informed . Vis it ing neighbour s in ord er to hear a radio announcement 
is also widely accep ted . Because recept ion is often poor and 
because the whole household gathers to listen to broadcasts , rad io 
would not seem capable at present of provid ing a useful vehicle for 
detailed extension broadcasts . 
NEWSPAPERS 
There is very lit tle tha t comes into the hands of out er 
islanders that is pr int ed in their own languages . For this reason , 
the news sheets  Tero and Tuva lu News are part icularly valuable . 
Dis tribut ion of thes e was not uniform at the time of fieldwork 
and not all households received a copy . Those rec eived ar e valued 
and read , however ,  but the news they c ontain is inevi tably out of  
da te .  Perhaps for  this reason , there is le ss int erest in the 
newspapers in general than there is in radio . The newspaper s do 
have the advantage though of provid ing the ser ious read er wi th 
more fac ts and detailed informat ion than can usually be absorbed 
or remembered from a radio broadcast and they can be consulted 
again at will . In this regard , the summary provided of the House 
of  As sembly meeting s is  particularly valuable . The local news­
papers can potent ially also play a valuable role in developing a 
national c onsc iousness .  
Perhaps becaus e it is so rare , vir tually anything wr it ten 
in a local language ge ts read by at least some of the islanders 
who see it . Departments that have some relatively important and 
concise me ssage to ge t across might cons ider making use of  print ed 
leafl ets to do so . They should be wary , however ,  of inunda ting 
island ers wi th trivial print ed mat ter . Although literacy has long 
been widespread , people are not yet accustomed to reading for 
pleasure . 
Chapter 15 
Futur e  of  the Gilber t Is lands and Tuvalu 
It has long been known that an atoll is a d if f icul t and 
unique environmen t ;  long-term human exper ience of such a marginal 
hab i tat r epresents a complex , careful ly worked out adj ustmen t 
within a delicate ecosystem .  Gilbertese and Tuvalu socie t ies  and 
their varying sub-cultur es (e . g .  nor th , central and southern 
Gilbertese) have evo lved over the centur ies specializ ed ways of 
gaining a livelihood and coping with such vic iss itudes as drought s .  
The impact of the we s t  over the last century and a hal f has 
int erfered in two profound ways with this age old adj us tment by man 
to the atolls : on the one hand it has undermined the soc ial and 
political s truc tur e and ethos that sustained the skills  and the 
mo tivation needed to ef fect a successful adj us tment to the atoll 
environment (so tha t babai pits have deteriorated , and skills of 
cult ivat ing babai , cat ching cer tain fish , prac t ising folk med ic ine 
and even cutt ing toddy have been lost or have deteriorat ed ) ; on 
the other hand it has introduced a whole new set of philosophies , 
value s ,  at t itudes and polic ies that can conveniently be  grouped 
und er the label of ' we s ternizat ion ' .  These are on the whole ei ther 
irrelevan t  in the local set t ing (until the westerniz ed school 
curr icula create p eople who demand more western goods , values and 
policies )  or are posit ively harmful since many policies are 
inappropr iate  and maladj usted t o  small-scale societies in an atoll 
environment or cannot b e  reconci led with tradit ional pr inc iples .  
Thus it is clear that increased monet izat ion above a certain point 
begins to threaten the survival of  the subsistenc e economy . 1 Of 
course , the impact of the west  in the pas t might be deplored but 
it cannot be al t ered , and it s legacy is inescapable . But it  is no t 
true to believe tha t it s continuing impact in the present and 
futur e  cannot be altered , so ftened , mediated or d iver t ed into 
dif ferent direc t ions t o  be more app ropr iate to the r eal need s of  
the  is lands . To do this of cours e would be an immense achievement , 
for the full weight of wes tern capital , technology , know-how and 
1 See no te 4 below .  In the same way pr inciples o f  parliamentary 
democracy and of a gerontocracy are essentially incompatible ; in 
a socie ty where the acquis it ion of key skills was o f  paramount 
imp or tanc e it is natur al that the greatest power would be wielded 
by the old men , who wer e  mentors and guard ians of these skills . 
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sophis t icat ion seems to be cons tantly bearing down upon these t iny 
fragments of islands through the media , symbols of the west and 
most  immediately in the form of an endless stream of adviser s , 
' exper t s ' and aid offic ials , near ly all of  whom reconunend greater 
conformity t o  some western mod el or slight variant of i t  that 
appeals to their par t icular vis ion . Clear ly it is inunensely diffi­
cult , if  not impossible , for the local people t o  resist the impo si­
t ion of west ern models on their islands , for they have long since 
ceased to be separate subsistence economies but are part of the 
interna tional sys t em .  For many decades now they have been fully 
involved in this interdepend ent int ernat ional sys tem ,  but since 
they s till possess a degree of choice as to the manner or mode of 
in tegration into the wid er world , we propose her e  to sketch broadly 
two poss ible fut ures for the people of the Gilbert Island s and 
Tuva lu . 
One future is a general model o f  ' we s t ernization ' or 
' development ' that is already well entrenched and is perhap s 
ine scapable unle ss resolute ac tion is taken . The character is t ics , 
implications and trend s of this patt ern of  development can be 
readily obs erved in many developing countr ies of the world and it 
is disquieting to no te that no matter how distinctive the local 
soc iety and it s resource endowment might be , the uniform ' western 
mod e of development ' ,  as we shall term the process , remorselessly 
and imp er ious ly proceed s , being mod ified only in detail from 
country to country . This  future we have proj ec ted aims at r ecreat­
ing the loc al society in as western a form as possible . The 
alternative future , which is advocat ed here , s eeks to adapt the 
positive aspe cts  of western technology and institut ions to serve 
locally generated goals . 
The following pag es open this discuss ion by first describing 
the uniform west ern mode of development , who se standard features 
dominate regardless of economic and social differences exist ing 
from country to country . This is followed by a discuss ion of the 
ext ent to which these general features are presently charact er istic 
of the Gilber ts  and Tuvalu . The real meaning of the t erm ' develop­
ment ' is then discus sed , followed by an analysis of  some of the 
alluring op tions that t empt development-or ient ed policy maker s .  
F inally , the problems inherent in relying on ' grand so lut ions ' to  
very complex is sues are presented and some sugge stions are made for 
an appropriate ' way forward ' for the 2 island groups . In do ing 
th is , an attempt is made to view t h e  situat ion of the Gilberts  and 
Tuvalu within the p erspec tive of the South Pacif ic as a whole , 
bear ing in mind rec ent trends und er way within the region . 2 
2There are t oo many studies on the South Paci fic to list here al l  
those relevant . Four maj or studies stand out , however , and have 
been influent ial for they analyse situations and trends that also 
apply in some deg ree in the Gilberts  and Tuvalu : the Overseas 
(Footnote 2 continues on following page ) 
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UNIFORM WESTERN MODE OF DEVELOPMENT : A MODEL TO AVOID 
Aft er the establishment of the seat of government in the 
new colonial territory , the introduct ion of the expatriate sys tem 
of law and order and a system of  administ rat ion , building of port 
facilit ies and other infrast ructur e ,  a sys tem of revenue is needed 
to pay for growing local need s . Taxation and tariff s ar e intro­
duc ed and so an expatriate organized ' co lonial town ' represent ing 
the establ ishment of these  new functions begins to take shape and 
grow as a separate wor ld in the hos t  soc iety . Before and after 
the establishment of administration expatriate  set tlers seek out 
promis ing opportunit ies of  exploit ing local resources , such as 
opening mines , or secur ing land s on which to operate p lan tations . 
At f irst  the indigenous population is lit tle int erest ed in either 
the new c olonial town with its foreign ins t itut ions and mode of 
organization or in the alien sys tems of produc tion and only a few 
seek ' target income ' by working in the mines or plantations or as 
unskil led labour or servants in the town . A few industries 
follow the administrative functions - impor t-expor t  firms , whole­
saling , banking , retail or ent erpr ises supplying the need s of  the 
expatriate cotmnunity - while impor ted workers (often Chinese or 
Ind ian) supply the semi-skilled labour not for thcoming from the 
indigenous population , who remain largely contented with sub sist­
ence-based villag e living and are said to be charac ter ized by ' low 
mo tiva tion ' .  The expatriate whites enj oy salaries and hous ing 
cond it ions in excess of what they would receive in their home 
country and the disparities  with the vil lage sector become glar­
ingly obvious . The links between the enc lave and the home , me tro­
politan country are of ten st ronge r than with the village sec tor . 
As t ime passes , t axation , sometimes in the early days for ced 
labour , or the provision of incent ives to induce more par t ic ipat ion 
in the cash economy become less necessary as the v illager s show 
incr easing interest in the c olonial enc lave . The trickle of  
rural-urban migrat ion increases t o  a flood as awareness of higher 
income , better amenit ies , superior educat ion and the bright l ight s 
of the colonial town cumulatively lead to new aspirat ions and new 
expectat ions . In many countr ies involved in World War II the 
o ccupat ion of is lands by American troops has t ened the overall 
westernizat ion process . Accompanying the demonstrat ion ef fect of 
Footno te 2 continued 
Development Group (Eas t Anglia) Report (or Faber Report ) on Papua 
New Guinea in 1 9 7 3 ;  our Victoria Un iversi ty of  We llington Socio­
economic Survey of the Solomon Islands , 4 vols (Bathgate , Fraze r 
and McKinnon , 19 7 3) ; the comparat ive market s tudy of the New 
Hebrides , Tonga and Fij i led by R .  Gerard Ward and T . G .  McGee (e . g . 
McGee , Ward and Drakakis -Smith , 19 78)  and the UNESCO-UNFPA Man and 
the Biosphere study of Eas tern Fij i led by H . C .  Brookfield ( see 
Brookfield et al . , 1 9 7 7 ) . 
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the colonial enclave is the influence of mis sions , of western 
style education , of mas s media includ ing in recent t imes the 
trans is tor radio , which all lead to increasing acceptanc e of wes t­
ern values and pr efer ences . The benefits of ' development ' ar e 
fully apprecia ted and are equated with l iving in town .  The 
propensity to import western goods and espec ially foods becomes 
greater and a large propor t ion of income is spent in this direct ion 
rather than in productive inves tment . Luxuries like flour , sugar 
or t inned fish become nec essi ties as the revolut ion of rising 
expectations proceeds apac e .  These tr ends manifest the profound 
soc ial and cultural changes that are occurr ing , but the emergenc e 
of a consumer soc iety is quite unma tched by the growth in output 
of export crops . Growing par t icipat ion of the ind igenous popula­
t ion in cash cropp ing and wage labour leads to wider investment 
in the countrysid e  and improved services but the more rapid expan­
sion of the alien enc lave incorporating the colonial town (we 
should now refer to a plural society or to economic dua lism ) 3 
coupled with imp roved communicat ion be twe en town and countryside 
serve on ly to ac celerate rural-urban migrat ion . 
At this stage conc ern mounts at the failure of  the village 
sec t or (or indeed the economy as a whole) to  increase output and 
spec if ically export earn ings at a rat e commensurate with the 
rapidly inc reasing import bill . Moreover it is now realiz ed that 
the enclave cannot absorb more labour in the absence of economic 
growth and that the bur eaucracy is already over-large . Foreign 
a id becomes increasingly important to meet the gap in balance of 
payment s ,  or to make up the shortage of  revenue to pay for govern­
ment expend iture (budget gap ) and of local savings to pay for 
inve stment ( saving s-inves tment gap ) . Rather than making possible 
an impor tant change in direct ion in economic developmen t , foreign 
aid now be comes essent ial to plug these three gaps , and soon the 
economy becomes dependent on it . 
By this t ime there is usually a reasonably large number of 
better educated loc al people (whose number s have been swelled by 
belated localization polic ies ) groomed to take posit ions of 
responsibi lity . They now res ide in the town , become commi tted to 
we stern and urban midd le class lif e-styles and later take over 
the government of the country as self-government and then ind e­
pend ence ar e reached . Es sent ially the members of this new elit e , 
who become ever more remot e from their village s of origin , t end 
to be mor e  and more concerned with the int ere sts  of the urban 
dwellers , who repre sent the riches t ,  most  ar t iculate and influen­
tial part of the elec torate .  To maintain power , the nat ive e lit e 
unc onsciously tend to become mor e  respons ive to urban demands ,  
3The monetized mod e o f  product ion is dif ferent in kind and no t 
merely in degree from subs istence and reciproc ity production . 
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creat ing more j obs in town , raising urban salaries , extending 
urban infrastructure or subs idiz ing the costs  of urban living . 
Even if indigenous society is egalitarian in na ture the hierarchy 
of status differences formerly f illed by the departing expatriate 
officers  provides an inherited st ructure ( salary differences , 
grades of hous ing and the like) that will encourage the trend 
towards class dif ferent iat ion and a new elit ism . At the same time 
their wid er policies in the country as a whole tend to be of the 
l iberal , lais sez-faire typ e ,  imitating the polic ies of the colonial 
power in pre-ind ep endence t imes which will automatically favour 
recognized ins t itutions , large , quasi-western sys t ems of organiz a­
tion or ent erprise which have the available cap·ital and know-how 
as well as being quickest to t ake advantage of any new oppor tun­
it ies . Inev itably this will lead to greater contrast between the 
c entre and the per iphery and between clas ses and bypass the 
ind igenous informal sec tor which could in some ins tanc es have 
performed the ent erprise or service , though pos sibly at a lower 
level of efficiency . When these trend s are far advanced and are 
p erhap s irreversible the ind igenous elite realize , too late , that 
the economy is gro s s ly lop-s ided , over-centraliz ed , over-urbaniz ed , 
saddled with an import schedule that it can ill aff ord to pay , 
with many of the money-earning enterprises owned and contro lled by 
f oreign firms whose alleg iance lies elsewhere .  As if this is not 
enough to c ont end with , the last cruel blow falls in 1973  when the 
price hike in petro leum impor ts imposed by the oil expor t ing 
countr ies greatly c ompound s the problem and makes the balance of  
payment situat ion quit e irr edeemable . The full  weight of sus tain­
ing national revenues lies on a countryside which increasingly 
sees itself as be ing depr ived or impover ished , and depend s on a 
limit ed range of export crops that fluctuate wildly in value on 
the wor ld market and are often suscep t ible to crippling climat ic 
hazards . The rest of nat ional revenue derives from foreign aid , 
which usually has s tr ing s at tached and which t end s to favour 
foreign inspired t echnocratic solutions that are inappropriate to 
the real nature of the country . Even if serious attemp t s  are made 
t o  rect ify the imbalances and emphasize soundly based rural produc­
t ion rather than urban infrastructure , government will find that 
most young people possessing the skills and ent erprise needed for 
the new tasks have already fled from the countryside - the s lide 
into comp lete dependence on foreign metropolitan countr ies and 
f irms has almost been comp leted . 
APPLICABILITY OF MODEL TO THE GILBERTS AND TUVALU 
How app licable is this general model of the evolut ion of a 
d ual society and ' neo-colonialism ' to the Gilberts  and Tuvalu ? 
Sure ly , it can be argued , the process of modernization is not as 
s tarkly sinister as suggest ed above . Some genuine progres s  has of 
cour se occurred in some f ields , as in health , education and 
mat erial benef its , but the advent of consumerism and aspec ts of 
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the we lfar e  society has not initiated an economic trans format ion 
that produces or pays for the bene f it s . It is true that certain 
ingredients of the model are lacking and some of the trends , 
though present , are no t yet as far advanced as to be obvious . 
European plantat ions , apart from the government coconut plantat ions 
on Fanning Is land and Niulaki ta , were absent . Al though a few 
Chinese skilled lab our ers d id immigrate , the numbers have never 
been large , and they have intermarried and been happily assimilat ed 
into Gilbertese soc iety . Although mis sions have has t ened west ern­
izat ion , in rec ent years some at leas t have made great ef fort s to 
encourage self-relianc e , and strengthen the sens e of nat iona l 
ident ity and pride in Gilbertese or Tuvalu cultur e .  And the 
c olonial government has been careful to protect the islands from 
over seas fishing companies and other ent erprises which have sought 
to op erat e in the is land s largely on their own t erms ( the era of 
Japanese or other foreign fishing ent erpr ise and control may 
however be about to begin ) . Finally , the Gilber ts  and Tuvalu have 
been fortunate in being spared the evolution of local elites , in 
the sens e descr ibed above . Although local leaders ar e wes t erniz ed 
and gener ally conf orm to urban middle class life-styles , they do 
not possess great wealth or status and it is not true as yet to 
asser t  that they are alienated from their home is land s or villages , 
unrespon s ive to rural needs , or unmindful of the need to emphasize  
the cultural ident ity of  each country . Nur tured in a st rongly 
miss ioniz ed culture and the produc ts of a west erniz ed schooling 
sys tem ,  the leader s of the Gilber ts  and Tuvalu ar e by and large 
s incere , hones t  and determined men with a high sense of duty , 
personal int egrity , and moderation in marked contras t to many mem­
bers  of the elites o f  some African or Asian countries . Their 
biggest weakness might lie in their t endency to adopt a conventional 
conservatism ,  a r eadiness to defer to expatriat e adviser s  due to a 
lack of self-conf id ence or experience and an unc rit ical t endency 
to adopt standard west ern solut ions to development problems , which 
in this distinc t ive atoll envi ronment are either quite inapprop­
riate or are poorly de signed to suit local conditions ( e . g .  the 
co conut replant ing campaign on Abemama or the Te Ke iaki Agri­
cultural Coope rat ive , A . R . : ch . 1 1 ,  Ag ricul tural coope rat ives ; 
Coconut Re plant ing and Improvement Scheme s ) . 
There is however suffic ient evid ence to suggest  that a 
large par t  of the above model is applicable and mo st of the trends 
suggested are we ll and truly under way . While Urban Tarawa is a 
rudiment ary town by wes tern standards ,  it is a separate wor ld 
when comp ared to Tabit euea South or Nanumea .  Rural-urban migration 
has increased to reach a sub stant ial level . The Abemarna Report 
( ch . 14 ,  Over-c entralizat ion and over-urbaniz at ion) documents  the 
situat ion which shows the ec onomy is grossly over-centralized and 
over-urbaniz ed (26  per cent of the total populat ion of the Gilbert 
Islands and Tuvalu lived in South Tarawa in 197 3 ) . Wage dualism 
is quit e pronounced wi th urban salaries greatly exceeding rural 
earning s exc ep t in years of exceptional copra pric es . A big gap 
exists  between urban cond it ions and the out er islands . The 
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escalat ion of imports , includ ing imported foods o f t en of low 
nutr itional value , has no t been mat ched by an increase in exports 
(except for a for tuitous rise in phosphate prices ) . Copra output 
remains s tagnant and no new lines of  produc tion have emerged : 
the economy in shor t has become t otally dep endent on pho sphate (due 
to run out in 197 9 ) , copra and foreign aid . At the same t ime as 
int erest in the money economy has grown so the subsistence economy 
appears to have been weakened at least on some is land s , for ther e 
seems to b e  a rec ipro cal relationship between the two . 4 A 
wes ternized form of schooling has until r ec ently5 weakened any 
s ense of cultural identity and nat ional prid e ,  while knowledge of 
the vernacular language and many precious tradit ional skills 
evolved to sui t the precar ious cond itions of atoll living have 
been lost  or endangered . And although it is much less conspicuous 
than in many develop ing count r ies , an elite has developed of 
people who have become relat ively remote from their own villages . 
And in re cen t years GEIDA has fu rther enc oura ged ec onomi c dualism ,  
wi th its  high charge s and exces s ive ly large-scale alien o rganiza­
t ion highl ight i ng the contrast be tween the two sectors . 
The real enemy is not coloniali sm but the dual ec onomy and 
plural society inherited from colonial times , and most o f  all the 
confused , convent ional thinking t hat unc rit ically imposes solu­
tions devised for we stern , alien si tuations . Ha rt ( 1 9 7 4 : 14 )  has 
posed the gene ral prob lem in the se te rms : 
Pluralism is thus not j ust a case of  whit e against black ; 
it is town ver sus countrys ide , for eign-owned industry 
ver sus indigenous agr icultur e  and trade , rich versus poor , 
educat ed ver sus uneducated , the elite against the mass . It 
is a whole way of  life imposed on another , earl ier form and 
it is charac terised by explo itat ion , whether consc ious or 
unconsc ious . But the governing elite is reluctant to make 
this d iagno sis and casts around for the answer s to a number 
of linked quest ions . How to s top urban dr ift ? How to fund 
educat ional and welfare services ? How t o  redress the 
imbalanc e in foreign trad e ?  How t o  revitalise the country­
side ? How to creat e employment ? How to achieve a fairer 
4As the Fisk mod el of economic transit ion (Fisk , 196 2 and 1964 ; 
Fisk and Shand , 196 9 )  suggests , there comes a point in the expan­
s ion of cash cropp ing when money income is subst ituted for sub­
sis tence crops formerly grown . This has been confirmed for Fij i 
by Watt ers (1969 , ch . 7 ) and for We stern Samoa by Lockwood ( 1 9 7 1 ) . 
In the G ilber t s , the economic behaviour of some on Abemama r eceiv­
ing remittances or wage income is s imilar : their int erest in copra 
dec lines and with r egard to subsis t ence their int erest in growing 
babai or cut ting toddy declines or becomes desultory . 
5 since about 1970  maj or s t eps have however been taken to reform 
the curricula . 
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distribut ion of income ? How t o  regain control of a 
na tional economy which was lost  so long ago ? How to 
slough off the paralys is of cultural imperialism ?  
Although lat e  i n  the day to ask these questions and to seek 
viable solutions , it is never too lat e to beg in . Above all it mus t 
b e  realized that all these ind ividual problems are merely manif esta­
t ions of an int egra ted process , of the func tioning o f  a dual econ­
omy and dual society , the encroachment of an alien enc lave , the 
expans ion of foreign ent erprise , the prosecut ion o f  false policies , 
values and creeds . Piecemeal tinkering with ind ividual policies 
might alleviat e some conditions but cannot possibly succeed as 
they are dealing wi th a complex whole ; no thin g  le s s  than a rad ic al 
alteration of the whole poli tical economy wi ll suff ice tha t  will 
enable a new economic , so cial and political struc tur e , f irmly 
root ed in the real pat tern of the islands , to emerge .  
' PRIMROSE PATHS ' 
In the frantic search to find new sour ces o f  overseas 
f unds it is like ly that a number o f  development opt ions , whether 
real or illusory , will be cons idered in the Gilber t s  and Tuvalu in 
the futur e .  While clear ly the local people must decide for 
themselves , we here set out some of the charac teristics and implica­
tions of some of these well-known ' solutions ' .  Too many societ ies 
(includ ing our own) regret tably choose these opt ions only to f ind 
out when it is too late that the gains are relat ively meagre , 
that quite unforeseen cons equenc es occur or tha t  the social cos t s  
are mu ch gr eater than envisaged . Such solutions only partly 
achieve the desired result s while creat ing many new pr oblems . We 
will use the term ' pr imrose paths ' to describe su ch allur ing 
op t ions . 
Op tion of t our ism 
A fundamental fac t of Pacific geography in the las t decades 
of this c entury is tha t the Gilber ts and Tuvalu represent some of 
the mo s t  remot e  and least visited is land s of the cent ral Pac if ic 
and yet are flanked by large a f f luent nat ions ( the United St ate s , 
Canada , Japan , Australia , New Zealand ) which are exper ienc ing 
the second stage of the age of mas s  consumpt ion . Whereas pur chase 
o f  a mo tor car , washing machine , refr igerator and the like repre­
sented the f irst stage of mass consump tion , the keenly sought 
af ter luxuries of the second s t age of ' new con sumerism ' inc lude 
over seas travel as well as  the fast car , colour televis ion , hi f i  
re cord players and the like . Increasingly a s  peop le seek new 
divert ing forms of recreat ion for the ir le isure t ime int ernat ional 
travel becomes p o p u l ar . Hither to it has been thought that the 
Gilberts  and Tuvalu had very limi ted prospects for tour ism , being 
mer ely flat , uniform coral island s which lack the normal comfor table 
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facilit ies exp ec ted by touris t s . However ,  their app eal , at leas t 
to the venturesome , might lie in the ir very remoteness ,  in not ions 
of romantic escapism and in the cult ivation of ethnic tour ism.  
The pristine qualit ies of these relatively unspoilt ' idyllic 
tropical cultures '  would be emphas iz ed ; here we sterner s might 
rediscover Na tur e and S imp licity . If these assumpt ions can be 
accepted , does tourism provid e a pos s ible way out when the pho s­
phates run out ? Wha t are it s advantages and disadvantages ? 
Tour ism is generally seen as a maj or source of for eign 
exchange earnings . Moreover it generat es emp loyment and increases 
government revenues . It can become a rapid growth indus try in 
which the country ' s  comp et it ive advantages ( sunshine , sea or ethnic 
qualit ies ) are exploited abroad . The country ' s  image over seas can 
be greatly improved lead ing to increasing numb er s of tour ists . 
These advantages , all economic , are substant ial , but they 
ar e not always as great as imag ined . The number s of dollars of 
increased services and good s generated fr om each dollar spent by 
tour is ts  in various countries (multiplier effect)  is no t as great 
as  is generally calculat ed ( especially by tourist promoter s )  ( see 
Levit t and Gulat i ,  1970 : 326-43 ) . Mor eover the gr eat proportion of 
money spent by tour is t s  is returned through the hot el corporat ion 
or airline company to the parent company and lit t le is retained 
in the hos t  coun try . Tourism ,  t oo ,  is a not orious industry for 
becoming highly dependent on imported good s and services . With 
ma ss tourism , as every effor t is made to simulate the me tropolitan 
comforts for the visitor (beef s teaks , air cond itioning etc . )  
s carc e overseas funds are spent on such imports  which benefit 
only the tourist and vested int eres ts . Banking , road s and services 
incr eas ingly have t o  serve the need s of itinerant visitors rather 
than the permanent inhabitants of the country . While tourism is 
o f ten said to be an agent of modernization , the form that this 
takes is s tr ikingly visible in the high rise hot els , airport , 
swinnning pools and infrastructures which increase the trend 
t owards a lop-sided economy and the gap be tween r ich and poor , 
while the mass of the popula tion receive s few benef its . In view 
of the need for such large- scale investment , the tourist industry 
s t eadily falls und er for eign ownership and of ten control ; thus 
foreign int erests can make important dec isions about the indus try 
according to fac tor s unrelated to the welfare of the host popula­
t ion . Since tourists  are frequently inclined to pay higher pr ic es 
for goods and services than local citizens , there is a tendency 
for prices to be pushed up and inf lation results . Moreover the 
higher salar ies c ommonly paid to employee s in the tour ist indus try 
cause wage dualism that invariably reac ts  unfavourably upon 
agr iculture . In almost every country with a maj or tour is t indus try 
( e . g .  Switzerland , nor thern Spain , Caribbean coun tr ies or 
Seychelles ) agr iculture stagnates because of this feedback effect 
and the diff iculty of integrat ing this form of fore ign-owned 
corporate capitalism dir ec tly with local agricultur e  or manufac tur­
ing . Finally it is a most unstable indus try , thriving on boom 
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cond itions in the metropolitan countries and s lumping badly 
in time s of recession . It is subj ect to changing fads and fancies 
with resp ec t to which countries should be especially promo ted . 
Foreign airlines , tour operators and ho tel f irms which package an 
appealing holiday can of c our se pull the plug on a hos t  c ountry at 
any t ime . Sinc e the desires of the consumer ( the individual 
tour is t )  will domina te irresp ec t ive of the wishes of the hos t  
society , the local government will be cons tantly beset by pressures 
to upgrade facilities to suit the material need s of fleeting 
v isitors . The price paid for not permitting those development s 
is a drop in investment in the indus try and probably a decline in 
t ourist  numbers .  The establishment of duty f ree shops , to provide 
tour ists with cheap liquor , cameras , binoculars , watches , tape 
recorders and elec tronic gadgetry , does little to pr event real 
profits  from being remit ted out of the country , for in the main 
only dealer s and manufac turer s benefit . If one asks the key 
question : ' Who ge ts  what ? '  it can be seen tha t foreign interests 
benefit in the main , and the real ec onomic benefits to the loc al 
populat ion may not be very great . If these trends in the evo lut ion 
of a large- scale tourist industry proceed relatively unchecked , 
it can be seen that tour ism becomes a new kind of nee-colonialism 
with foreign ac tors pulling the string s to regulat e conditions t o  
suit the needs of foreign vis itors . Caribbean countr ies or the 
Seychelles provide good examp les of this process . 
The social and cultural cos ts of the impac t  of tourism are 
well known but should no t be  minimiz ed . The great danger here is 
the undermining of cu ltur al id ent ity and the loss of cultural 
authent icity . Colourful customs or aspec ts  of culture are 
' commoditized ' to meet the touris ts ' quest for the exotic . For 
examp le , one could imagine in the Gilber t s  the spec tacle of toddy 
cut t ing at sunset , suitably accompanied of cour s e  by background 
music . Hibbert , a senior government of ficer in the Solomon Islands , 
describes this proc ess (1970) : 
The hot els . . .  in order to titillate the j aded senses of 
their cus tomer s will hire troupes of danc ing girls who will 
swing their hip s  and sway their grass skirts  in the faces 
of  the vis itors to the tunes of electronic guitar s s trumming 
out p seudo-Pacif ic music . These the proprietors will hire 
in the desperate hope tha t their clients  will sit back in 
the ir comfor table chair s dr inking even larger quant ities 
of alcoholic liquor . I t  is ind eed from the import dut ies 
on the liquor that these people consume that I can see the 
only real profit  coming to this country . 
Tha t is what is go ing to happ en and worse , for I see your 
beau ty spots despoiled , your holy places defiled , your 
women prost itut ed , your culture deba sed and your art dr iven 
back relentlessly to conc entrate solely on the mere tric ious . 
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While craf ts may be stimulated for the produc tion of 
souvenir s for tourists , it will be by courtesy of the hot el gif t  
shop and the stand ardization and simplif icat ion of product ion might 
result in a loss in craft smanship . In many ways the large luxury 
hot el symbolizes all that is wrong with modern mass tourism , imp ly­
ing foreign owner ship and pro f it making , creat ion of a ' playground 
culture ' ,  perpetuation of fantasies , prosecut ion of the pseudo , 
employment of the loc als only at the lower levels , and inhibit ing 
v isitors ' exposure to local cultures . 
Of cour se the ext ent of the impact of tour ism depends on 
the numbers of overseas visitors . While the behaviour of tour ists  
might be unexc ep tionable when their numbers are small and they are 
conspicuous mingling with the local population , as their numbers 
become grea t there is of ten a braz en disregard for the hos ts ' 
sens itivit ies and values . Occasionally tour ists indulge in an 
arrogant d isplay of wealth and in general the imposition of  foreign 
values and tastes und ermines the local culture and generates new 
aspirat ions without imp roving the people ' s  capac ity t o  achieve them . 
At the stage of mass tourism the local reality is packaged to create 
a playground fantasy land tha t will make it pract ically impossible 
for any genuine d ialogue between int eres t ed vis itors and friendly 
hos t s : a synthetic culture will be cr eated so that there will be 
no need to go out of the hot el to see genuine Tuvalu or Gilbertese 
cus tom ,  and tourists  will be able to partake of local delicac ies 
in perfect comfor t and safety ( such as drinking chilled coconuts 
or moimoto) . Many such innovat ions of cour se may not appear to be 
a bad thing in thems elves , but in total they promot e  the pseudo , 
the exotic ( the best of tradit ional cus tom along with modern 
p lumbing) at the exp ense of the real . Ultimat ely they reduc e to 
absurdity cultural-educational tour ism , or the need for the real 
thing . Some of  the wor st  effec ts  of  tour ism , which can be found 
in the Caribbean , have been described by Matthews (1978 : 5 1) : 
The arrival of the metropolitan tour ists  themselve s in­
creases the pot ent ial for cultural conflic t . They d isplay 
aff luence in poor countries . In the Caribb ean white 
visitor s are conspicuous even if they try not to be . They 
often pursue the four s ' s  of tourism - sun , sea , sand and 
sex - with an aggressivenes s which s eems gro ssly out of 
plac e in a casual Caribbean setting . They wear swimsuit s 
to the supermarket and they make love on the beach . They 
demand loud ro ck music and rare steaks . Their local 
shopp ing is characterized by a s ingle loud quest ion : ' How 
much is that ? '  Even when pr ices are r id iculously low 
some touris t s  feel comp elled to argue . 
Crit ics have obs erved that metropolitan tour ists leave 
their morals and manners at home when visiting sun spots 
abroad . They s eek exo t ic vacat ions far away from the social 
cons tr ic t ions of their home . Members of ho st societies 
are expected t o  be s ervile . Although the behaviour of some 
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tourists  may change comp letely between their home and 
destination , their expectations of  material comfort remain 
the same or incr ease in their playground destina tion . Air 
cond itioned rooms are required , famil iar foods are demanded ­
both at the lowest poss ible price . Sinc e the tourist has 
pa id his fare , the hos t  cul ture mus t  now adap t t o  him .  
Sur ely , i t  might b e  argued , this i s  a gros sly exagg erated 
v iew of tourism , and hardly represents  a balanc ed as sessment of its  
economic ,  cultural and polit ical effects ? Surely such thing s could 
never come to pass in the Gilberts  or Tuvalu ? Indeed at tent ion 
has been focused pr imarily on its disadvant ages , since tourist  
promoters  can be guaranteed to present it s advantages and apparent 
virtues . And it is also probable that the maj ority of t our is t s  
would not b ehave in the outrageous manner sugges ted in the quota­
tion above . However it must  be remembered that only a few need to 
behave in su ch a way to crea t e  cultural conflict , while not many 
foreign vis itors are likely to r espect Tuvalu or Gilb er t ese stand­
ards of decorum , cons erva tive s tyle of dress , personal modesty , or 
r eligious va lues . 
Possibility of limit ed tourism 
If , it c ould be argued , modern mas s tourism lead s t o  a new 
kind of neo-colonialism , ac ts as the enemy of authent ic ity and 
cultural ident ity and leads to many harmful effects , cannot a 
l imit ed kind of tourism be encouraged that will bring greatly 
desired overseas funds , government revenue and employment and yet 
avo id most  of the ab ove abuses ? It is  remo t ely conceivable that 
this might perhaps be managed , given a res olut e ,  strong and far­
sighted government tha t can stand up to strong ext ernal and 
int ernal pressures , but there ar e few examples of such a hal f-way 
solution in the cont emporary world . In the South Pac ific , Fij i 
provides an example of a country which vowed to resist the domina­
t ion of over seas firms , ' cultural pollut ion ' , and ensure maximum 
local par t icipat ion in the industry . Thus in 1963 the Ac t ing 
Colonial Secretary dec lared that ' ther e mus t be no pro s t itution 
of Fij ian traditional ceremonial to serve the purposes of tourist 
ent er ta inment . . .  There is need to ensure that the social  problem 
which a large influx o f  touris ts brings with it is recognised and 
tha t  act ion is taken to ensur e that it does not get out of hand ' 
(Turner and Ash , 1 9 7 5 : 16 6 ) . However , Fij i ' s  ambivalence t oward 
tour ism is revealed in this quotat ion by her Finance Minis t er : ' I  
don ' t  want to see the country of my bir th ruined by millions of 
visitors running over it . But neither do I want to live in a 
pover ty s tricken count ry ' (Turner and Ash , 1975 : 16 6 ) . Regret tably 
Fij i has not retained firm cont rol of tour ism , calling in foreign 
profess ionals to run an art s  festival , and permit t ing the huge 
Pac if ic Harbour Development (described as a ' r ich , white ghetto ' )  
even al though the Fij ian Prime Minis t er t ermed it ' an experiment ' .  
One Fij ian descr ibed the effec t s  of tour ism in these t erms : ' I  
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suppose we have made a bit of  money out of i t , but at what a 
frightful cost ' (Hibber t , 1 9 7 0 ) . In Vit i  Levu espec ially agr i­
culture has s tagnat ed , while economic dualism has become more 
pronounc ed and the disparity between the centre and periphery has 
widened . 
It is sadly ironic that some of the qualities in South 
Pac ific societ ies that are mos t  app ealing to the metropolitan 
tour ist - their smallness of scale , lack of sophist icat ion , uncon­
taminated by the connner cial values of the west , and their reputa­
t ion as societ ies based on ' connnunal living ' and shar ing - make 
them especially vulnerable . 6 Comp ared with Hawaii , Tahit i or even 
Fij i , the Gilbert s and Tuvalu ar e relative ly unspoil t , and innocent 
even although their cultur es have proved their robustness after 
experiencing syphilis , measles , the threat of ext inc t ion of their 
populat ion in the lat e  nineteenth century as well as the impac t  
of World War II . It is this relat ive innocence , however , tha t 
makes their exploitat ion by tourist interests more likely and their 
spo liat ion mor e c ertain .  I f  a larger na tion like Fij i has failed 
adequat ely to control tour ism , can Tuvalu and the Gilbert s  real­
is tically hope to succeed ? Perhaps as great a danger lies in 
int ernal development s as in the plans of foreign tourist promoters . 
Thus while the enterpr ise of islanders on Butar itar i , Abemama and 
Tabiteuea Nor th who wish to open local ' hot els ' is to be applauded , 
this could eas ily develop into a situa tion that is open to take­
over and manipulat ion by ext ernal interests . An open , laissez­
fair e  economy like tha t of F ij i in which over seas investment is 
encourag ed makes it par t icularly prone to exp loitat ion by tour ism . 
Clearly extr eme care and caution will be needed if the tour ist 
opt ion is ever serious ly consid ered , for no country appear s to 
have foreseen the consequenc es of its d ec is ion on the indus try or 
the pattern of change that has ensued onc e this opt ion has been 
chosen.  
Opt ion of for eign ' exper ts ' and over seas aid 
A maj or s trat egy of  development planning throughout the 
Third World s ince World War II has been the diagnosis of problems , 
often by visiting technical experts , the provis ion of foreign aid 
and heavy reliance on the trans f er of  t echnology . While the 
strategy has been markedly suc c�ss ful in a few ins tanc es , the 
succ ess achieved in mos t  countries and throughout the region of 
the South Pac ific has been very meagre . While the reasons for this 
are comp lex , including soc io-cultural obstacles and a lack of 
p olit ical will , much of  the for eign advice and over seas a id has 
been wrongly c onceived and inappropr iate . 
6Recent general s tudies of tour ism that are applicable ar e Turner 
and Ash (197 5 ) , Smith ( 1 9 7 7 ) ,  Mat thews (197 8 ) , Bryd en (197 3 )  and 
Levitt and Gula ti ( 19 7 0 ) . For tour ism in the South Pacific see 
also Finney and Watson (1977 ) ,  and Crocombe (197 2 ) . 
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In general foreign expert s  may have been exp ert in their 
chosen f ield in a metropolitan country but they have failed dismally 
to be expert in the Gilber t s  or Tuvalu . 7 Their vis its have gener­
ally been a mat ter of only a few weeks or 2 or 3 months even when 
the problem might be complex8 and they have failed to ' learn the 
country ' which involves under stand ing the local soc iety and environ­
ment and relating effectively to its people . 
In 19 7 8  I met a friend who had recent ly visited Tuvalu .  In 
the course of 2 weeks on Funafut i he had me t a large number of  
foreign experts  on  short visits : labour experts  from the Interna­
t ional Labour Organizat ion , experts on tourism , agricultural 
experts  who were suggest ing that all coconut palms be removed and 
total ly new crops should be plan ted , and advisers in various other 
fields . In this mat t er I was reminded of my earlier f light from 
Funafuti to Tarawa where I dis covered my companion in the next 
seat , a Class ics graduate of Oxford , was reading a c opy of Tac itus . 
He was a delight ful companion and it turned out that he was an 
expert vis iting to advise on t axation . He admit ted read ily that 
this was his fir s t  vis it to the South Pacific and indeed his first 
experience with an e conomy with a very large subs istence sector . 
Although the man may have possessed real ability I could not help 
wondering , since his vis it was short and local data had not been 
collec ted , how he would unravel complex is sues o f  property owner­
ship , land use and tenure , access t o  resources and the process of 
monetizat ion , all of  which are relevant to a locally meaningful 
system of taxation . 
Of course such anecdotes hardly provide a c lear case 
challenging the soundne ss or appropriat eness of foreign advice 
or method s .  But the detailed case s tudies in the island reports  
surely do  ( see TN . R. : ch . 9 ,  Local Enterprises Development ; A . R . : 
ch . 11 ,  Agricultural cooperatives ; Coconut Replant ing and Improve­
ment Schemes) . They provide firm evidence of  schemes that were at 
least partially unsound in concept ion , organization and management , 
given the conditions in which they had to operat e .  Yet these 
proj ects which manifest many of the usual ethnocentric and 
7of course the work of the 5 members of this team study must be 
subj ected to the s ame scept ical evaluat ion as that of any other 
foreign adviser . We too are foreigners who may have failed at 
t imes to unders tand or relate to the local reality . However we 
did at tempt to avoid the deficiencies that beset most  t echnical 
advi sers : in staying 12 to 18 months and conc ent rating on only 
1 island each we did attempt to understand the local society and 
i t s  environment and team members attemp ted to learn Gilbertese or 
the Elli ce language . Above all the s tudies are essent ially empir-· 
iea Z , with conclus ions based on actual findings . 
8of course some technical aid is straight forward (such as a reef 
blas ting study) and might well be sat is fac torily undertaken in a 
short vis it . 
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t echnocratic faults of foreign aid 9 were actually devised by 
expatriates within the Gilbert Islands . The chances of succes s  
f o r  externally devis ed proj ects would seem to be even more remote . 1 0  
' Bureaucrat ization ' of  development : 
s quare pegs in round holes 
The illus trat ions ab ove also illustrate another maj or 
characteris t ic - the ' bureaucratizat ion ' of the development process . 
In the absence of  a large private sector , it is inevit able that 
government has had to initiate and manage a large number of pro­
j e cts in every field . This is by no means a bad thing in itself , 
but in the frant i c  search for new sources of  income , and to improve 
the social , economic and political s tructures to provide a sounder 
base at independence ( 19 7 8  in Tuvalu and 197 9 for the Gilbert s )  
there has been a proliferat ion of all kinds of proj ects . 
Indeed there has been a tendency indirectly to equate this 
great surge in administrat ive act ivity in set t ing up proj ects as 
implying genuine economic or social development . Unfortunat ely 
the number of government staff has been far t oo small for all this 
act ivity and where genuine development may have begun , the red 
tape , delays and dead hand of bureaucracy have often proved a 
stifling rather than a stimulat ing influence . In many respects 
the operat ion of  market forces in the islands might be more ef fec­
tive than the guidance of bureaucracy , given the respons ivenes s  of 
people in the mronron sector . However it is clear that maj or 
changes will need to be made in the ro le and func tions of the 
bureaucracy as it changes over from its formerly protective , 
policing role of  the colonial era to one appropriate to a new 
kind of  independence in which self-reliance will be the main 
watchword .  Again the tendency has been to at tempt to copy the 
public servi ce of much larger , industrialized welfare state coun­
tries rather than to think through the new roles and functions 
required in special kind s of mini-states . 
What is really involved in developmen t ?  
The most  fundamental reason why overseas aid fails t o  be 
effective is , as Schumacher (19 7 3 , especially ch . 11)  has noted , 
because we think of  development as merely implant ing or creating 
9 In the sense of be ing based on assumptions and deduc tions as to 
the lo cal socie ty and how it would respond and no t being founded on 
local condit ions or fully involving the local people in the planning 
or goals to be achieved . 
l O some of the essays by Pacific Islanders in Momak and McCall ( 1 9 7 8 )  
strong ly criticize the wes tern mode of  development and suggest  
alternative indigenous models . 
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new t echno logy , new agricultural or industrial systems . Our 
approach has been charac teris t ic of wes tern materialism ,  concentra­
t ing only on the mat erial factors  of product ion , such as a lack of 
capital , natural resources or inadequate infrastructure . So modern 
technology has been transferred (or a modern demons trat ion farm 
created) to set up a modern enclave in the underdeveloped country . 
But these new economic ac tivities will only be effective or viable 
if they can be sus tained by broad groups of people who possess the 
skills and mo tivation , organization and discipline appropriate 
to them .  For as Schumacher points out , development doe s not start 
wi th goods but wi th peop le and their education , organiz at ion and 
discipline . (We might add also mot ivation . )  In referring to the 
rapid economic recovery of European and Asian countries devas tat ed 
by World War II , he s tresses the importance of  ' invi s ible factors ' 
in development : ' Every country , no mat t er how devas tated , which had 
a high level of educat ion , organisation , and discipline , produced 
an "economic mir acle" . In fac t these were miracles only for 
people whose at tent ion i s  focused on the t ip of the iceberg . The 
t ip had been smashed to pieces , but the base , which is educat ion , 
organisation and discipline , was st ill there ' ( Schumacher , 1973 : 
140 ) . A bas ic fallacy in overseas technical aid is t o  at t empt to 
implant the tip of the ic eberg without giving attention t o  the 
underlying s truc tures which mus t  support it . Thus development is 
essent ially a problem of evolution , no t of creation or implanting . 
An appr eciation o f  this view of what is really involved in 
development wi ll lead people to rej ect the orthodox western model 
of developmen t outlined above . For one must  que st ion the implicit 
assumpt ion in most  developing countries that the modern sector can 
be expanded to absorb virtually the entire populat ion and that 
this can be done in a fairly short per iod of t ime . There can be 
a proc ess of stretching - never a process of j umping . If 
new economi c ac tivities are introduced which depend on 
specia l education , specia l organisat ion and specia l dis ci­
pline , such as are in no way inherent in the re cipient 
so ciety , the activity will not promote healthy development 
but will be more likely to hinder it . It wil l remain a 
foreign body that canno t be integrated and will fur ther 
exacerbate the problems of the dual ec onomy ( Schumacher , 
19 7 3 : 141) . 
Indeed it is significant that it is only relatively re cent ly that 
many economists have be come aware of the t erm (or process)  of  
economic dualism and they have wrongly re garded the  process as  
merely trans i ti onal . I t  has been widely as sumed that wha t  is bes t 
for the rich mus t  al so be best for the poor , what has succeeded 
in indus trial economies must also be appropr iate in non-indus trial , 
largely subsis tenc e economies . 
It is regrettably true that the great maj ority of  overseas 
technical advisers  who have visited the Gilber ts  or Tuvalu are 
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promot ing ei ther conscious ly or unconsc iously some par t or vers ion 
of the we s tern model  of development . Even if one does not obj ec t 
to the ir ethnocentrism or their s lavish adherence to the western 
model (af ter all it does  work mos t  successfully in many c ountr ies ) ,  
the approach must  be rej ected becaus e it is unrealis t ic - they are 
attemp t ing a process of j umping rather than a process of stretching . 
And at the same t ime , since they are promot ing economic dualism 
with all its  evils , their influence might be not merely ineffectual 
but positively harmful . The faults of fore ign adviser s then depend 
mainly on the imposit ion of foreign models , philo sophie s or polic ies 
uncrit ically on to a unique culture and environment . Their recom­
mend at ions s ignificant ly are usually based on deductions about what 
the local c ountry is like and what its people want , since the 
length of visit and the manner in which the expert works rarely 
permit the careful gathering o f  an adequate data base  from which 
findings could be drawn . Instead of such an approach we would 
reconnnend the reverse - an att emp t to learn the country and r elate 
to its people , and the adoption of an induc tive rather than deduc­
tive approach . I t  should be flexible , not based on preconceived 
ideas and should be essent ially empirical and founded directly on 
cond itions affecting the mas s of society in the indigenous village 
sector . In Tuvalu and the Gilber t s  many over seas advisers have 
no t only failed to move out from Funafuti , South Tarawa , their 
comfor tab le hot el or guest  house base at the Government Station 
into the real village situat ion , they have als o  failed to adapt to 
the problem of sca le .  Thus many of their reconnnendat ions are t oo 
grand or t oo large-scale to fit the ac tual cond itions . 1 1  For 
examp le , a proposal that more emphasis should be given to a rat 
c ontrol program to increase coconut production (N . R . : ch . 12 , 
Income from copra produc tion ) might seem t o  them t o  be a trifling 
irrelevancy . Yet many of the best solut ions for the is lands , ones 
that will fit , are likely to lie precisely at this small-scale 
level - at a level of  ' intermediate technology ' that is appropr iat e  
f o r  the condit ions of the Gilbert and Tuvalu I sland s , and their 
education , motiva tion , organizat ion and discipline . As the report s  
have proposed , a great deal could be achieved b y  innovations a t  
this intermedia te o r  appropriate level of outboard mot ors , alumin­
ium boats  for f ishing , imp roved f ish drying techniques , greater 
numbers of bicycles and bicyc le trailer s to fac ilita te the transpor t  
o f  coconuts from distant lands . 
It  is encouraging to not e  that the government o f  the Gilbert 
Island s is alive to many of the deficienc ies of  foreign aid advis­
ers , for in their 1976 Annual Report they exp res sed considerable 
reservations about the work of  many foreign exp ert s  visiting their 
country . Of c ourse one must not condemn all overseas aid , for some 
1 1 In talks Schumacher often used to make a pun on his name 
' Shoemaker ' .  A success ful shoemaker must  know a lot not only about 
shoes but about feet if his sho es ar e to fit . The analogy is  ap t 
for all adviser s  in the development field . 
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j obs are indeed per formed expertly ,  fit lo cal condit ions , and 
meet the host  count ry ' s needs . Recently the Task For ce on Aid in 
the South Pacific region found that : 
Every country has its stories of mis fits , emot ional break­
downs , arrogance ,  polit ical en tang lements , culture shock , 
booz e ,  incompetence , idleness , or overt racism - as well as 
many accounts  of satis factory accomplishment of a task with­
out any fuss , and a number of out s tanding ly succ ess ful people 
who not only did their j ob well , but success fully transmitted 
their skills to local count erpar t s  (Aid Review Task Force , 
1976 : para.  8 . 3 ) . 
Of course , sinc e the Gilberts  and Tuvalu live in an int er­
dependent world and want to achieve economic and social development 
they wi ll have a cont inuing need for foreign expert ise and advice .  
Not all the blame however should be levelled over seas ; re spons i­
bility for defining terms of  referenc e for vi siting aid per sonnel 
and monitor ing their ac tivities lies with the local government . To 
do this effectively a clear conc ep t ion of the model of devel opment 
to be pur sued (and it s component parts)  is needed and an appre cia­
tion of the many impl icat ions that wi ll follow from any recommended 
innovation . 
Danger of over seas aid 
The closely relat ed quest ion of  financ ial aid from over seas 
countries i s  even mor e important . The danger s of aid are well 
document ed and henc e need only very brief reiterat ion . The Aid 
Review Task Force ( 1 9 7 6 : par a .  2 . 1 ) declared that because of the 
unequal power be tween donor and recipient countr ies , the in terests  
of the donor country are likely to have the greater influenc e .  
The great es t danger here is the imposit ion of  foreign values and 
ta st es (and indire ctly an implicit western model of development ) 
with little regard for local condit ions or wi shes . It is hardly 
surprising therefore that the Task Force found that there was a 
' t endency for aid to worsen impor tant defects inst ead of remedying 
them ' ; and that aid was ineffect ive in achieving ' it s  stated 
obj ect ive of inc reased self-relianc e ' (para . 1 . 2 ) . 
Sinc e the terms o f  trade are usually distinc tly unfavourable 
for South Pac if ic ec onomies , most  South Pac if ic countries will 
require increasing aid for the foreseeable future . There is a 
tendency for aid to be used to plug the three gaps de scribed above 
the budge t gap , balance of payment s gap and the savings-investment 
gap . Thu s over t ime overseas aid has the effect of increas ing 
depend ency rather than enabl ing an ec onomy to take s t eps to 
streng then self-reliance .  
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THE WAY FORWARD ? 
It is a connnon human response , when at tempt ing to escape 
from some impending predicament or to solve intrac table local 
problems , to ca st  about for some grand so lut ion . In part icular in 
small-scale , relatively tradit ional soc iet ie s  it is perhaps natural 
to seek salvation over seas , in modernizat ion by way of a number of 
alterna tive paths . Many Third Wor ld countries have , over the last 
20 to 30 years , plunged headlong along these at trac t ive roads , 
primrose paths as we have termed them , only t o  find out today to 
their cost that their general situa tion is in many ways no bet ter 
and a host  of new problems has resulted . Too late many people in 
these countries today can see that they chose spur ious goals , 
philosophies and polic ies , were hoodwinked by fal se prophe t s  and 
plausib le , doct rinaire solutions , believing too readily in the 
prospect of quick profits and the value of aid or large-scale 
overseas inves tment .  The allure of these primrose paths is decep­
t ive , precisely becaus e they divert attent ion from a serious 
analysis of the particular prob lem and a close consideration of  
the actual nature of  the local real ity . We  are no t so crit icial 
of these primrose paths ( the western model of development , tourism , 
overseas aid , large-s cale investment by foreign firms , foreign 
expertise) because of  any ideological view or romantic , nos talgic 
or react ionary sent iment of preserving unchanged two small pris tine 
cultures in the South Pacific . We are cr itical because of pract ical 
reasons : the inappropriate character of many changes which succeed 
only in undermining or distorting the local situat ion . 1 2  The 
Gilbertese and Tuvalu soc ieties have changed pro foundly s ince the 
arrival of the west  and it can be confident ly predicted they will 
continue to change profoundly in the years ahead . But whatever 
model of development is cho sen , it is to be hoped that it will be 
founded on the local reality , recogniz e the latent qualit ies of 
societies , the imperatives of the atoll environment ,  the actual 
ent erprise that does exist in the mronron sector and build on the 
sub sis tence economy and the skills of atoll l iving that s t ill 
survive . If this is done it will be  truly their own model of 
development , designed to suit purely their needs . I f  overseas 
solutions are tried ( and they involve more than peripheral act iv­
ities l ike a philatelic or stamp bureau) they must  be adj us ted to 
the resource base , and the sys tems and structures characteris tic 
of these islands . No country can es cape the environmental impera­
tives , the limitations of  its resource pat tern and the remorseless 
logic inherent in its social and economi c structures , and one must 
accept the ut ter fut ility and mis guided purposes of act ivities that 
ignore them. Even if there were an enormous commitment , huge 
investment and if clear goals were pur sued over a long period of 
t ime , only small changes in the so cial and economic s tructure 
1 2 The policies of the large-s cale Development Authority ( GIDA) 
which was dissolved in 19 7 7  are a good  illus t ration . 
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might be  achieved . 1 3  The bas ic , unique geography of  the islands 
will remain unchanged . 
I f  the way forward is to be  sought mainly within the 
country rather than out side , what steps could be taken ? Almo st  
everything of  course depends on the quality of  leadership at  the 
political level , at senior and middle government al level and at the 
key decis ion-making level on the outer islands . Clearly when the 
phosphat es run out there will be an immense need for a wise , com­
munity-dedicat ed leadership of the Nyerere type that is not fright­
ened of  conducting its own pat ient analysis and making bold , orig-­
inal deci sions . The Gilberts and Tuvalu show many of the signs 
that they may act in the same way as the elites of  mos t  other South 
Pacific government s  in recent years - they will pursue the right 
wing , conventional economic policies of  the former Brit ish adminis­
trat ors and cont inue with an open lai ssez-faire economy , welcoming 
foreign investment capital . 1 4  
1 3 rt is incredible how o ften these s imple obvious facts have been 
forgotten .  Thus although the coconut replant ing campaign had a 
goal of  the highes t  priority it was no t adj us t ed to island condi­
tions . Provis ion of a power driven drill to dig through the hard­
pan might have made a maj or dif ference to the campaign . 
1 4Academi cs are increas ingly alarmed at what appears to be  the 
drift of the se South Pacific countries int o a si tuation in which 
they will accept mul t inational companies whose act ivit ies will 
ser iously distort the local economy . Indeed there is no need for 
a ' hidden hand ' theory to explain this familiar behaviour of the 
governin g elite , and their  failure to take dec is ion s  and ins t i­
tute policies that wo uld protect the village sector and st rengthen 
self -reliance . The real situat ion i s  that right through the South 
Pacific people recently graduat ed from high school or univers ity 
find themselves a year or two (or sometimes a month or two ) later 
plumme ted into positions of responsib ility and relat ively high 
income : senior civil servant s ,  polit icians or even cab inet min­
isters who are expected to deal promptly with a great volume of 
unfamiliar files and the complex and plaus ible proposals of  
sophist icat ed foreign companies . No t only do  they not  know what 
to do , but the ir foreign education (wh ich might in some instances 
have touched on Keynesian economics but certainly not modern 
economic development theory) has not equipped them adequat ely to 
evaluate the new proposals or to envisage the likely consequences . 
In general they are inclined to put the ir trust uncritically in 
the plaus ible proposals of  efficient overseas firms . And so 
e lit es that are inexper ienced , t rus t ing and rather naive (and 
certainly not evil or part icularly self-seeking) lead their 
countries into further overseas entanglements and deepening 
dep endence .  
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The leaders need to be aus tere and moderate in their own 
tastes and s tyle of living , practise restraint in pub lic spending 
and be able to dampen down local expectat ions and aspirat ions that 
are no longer realis tic . Revitalizat ion of  the tradit ional sector 
and the strengthening of sel f-reliance could be the maj or elements 
of the new policy . These could be achieved both by weakening the 
trend towards the dual economy , possibly by decent raliz ing some 
government services and creating regional subs tat ions in the outer 
island s where feas ible , eliminat ing subsidies in the town , taxing 
import s more heavily and allowing urban living to become much mo re 
cos t ly and therefore less at tractive comp ared to the village 
sector . At the same t ime a carefully worked out import subs titu­
t ion policy ( e . g . pork production on outer islands to replace 
imported meat ) should s t imulat e the village sector if supported 
by an extens ion policy and a regional economic policy ( e . g . favour­
ing Butaritari for fruit and babai product ion , Marakei for babai 
exports ,  Abemama for salt fish and more distant is lands perhaps 
for craft production and salt fish) . 
Revitalizat ion should take the form of  strengthening 
sub s istence whenever possib le , e . g .  encouragement , perhaps through 
compe t it ions in babai pit cons truct ion and maintenance , number of 
tubers per p it or s iz e  of tuber s .  Toddy cut t ing could also be  
encouraged by  national campaigns and competit ions and its  subs ti­
tutes as drinks ( tea , sugar ) taxed more heavi ly by way of  import 
dut ies . Again specialized f ishing skills could rece ive precise 
encouragement and men posses sing such skills ( as in babai growing) 
would be worthy of special recogni t ion . In the case of fishing 
and babai growing a revitalizat ion campaign would be supported by 
the knowled ge that surp lus product ion would bring income from sales 
in South Tarawa . Again in the field of  heal th and medicine a 
complementary relat ionship needs to be forged between folk medicine 
and low cost  western medical treatments . Improved market ing 
arrangements ( e . g . cool s tores for fruit ; a but cher ' s  shop and 
s laughter yard in Bet io for p igs from outer is lands )  would greatly 
assist , as well as a suitable rat ionaliz at ion of  shipping s ervices 
to meet these new needs . On large islands improvements to the 
road and clos e  attention to the number of shipp ing or truck pick­
up point s is needed . Import subst itut ion too could t ake the form 
of  local manufacture of  bicycle trailers , so useful in harves t ing 
nuts from distant lands . A number of such small-scale innovat ions 
and adoption of int ermediate technology would be help ful , while 
closer at tention to savings and the kind of investments required 
on outer islands (e . g .  aluminium boats , large fishing nets , out­
board motors , mechanical skills to service them) is needed . 
There are , moreove r ,  some encouraging signs of the re silience 
of oute r  island soc ie ty and the ir de te rminat ion to pre serve and 
extend many famil iar ways of do ing th ings rathe r than placing the ir 
faith in external solut ions . Thus ind igenous concep ts and goal s 
asserted themselve s in the b roadly based discus s ions of the Consti­
tut ional Convent ion in 19 7 7  that were designed to work out a 
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c ons titution for independence (Murray , 19 7 7 : 12-13) .  And by early 
1979  a number of associations of outer is lander s had es tablished 
vigorous retai l trading companies at Be tio , South Tarawa . These 
ha d become so succes sful that they had challenged the large co­
op erat ive s to res , and earned sub s tantial prof its for their relat­
ively impoverished outer islands . 1 5  These two examples give 
ground s for op timism that the islanders will gradually work out 
their own , ind igenous model of development . 
GRAND SOLUTIONS ? 
It is true though that a number of grand external solut ions 
are likely to be needed even if many small neces sary s teps and a 
basic new attitude are adopted internally . Funds provided by the 
' go lden handshake ' customarily given at independence ,  together 
with income from overseas inves tment s made in recent years from 
phosphate earning s are likely t o  last for only a few years , bridg­
ing the t ime needed to establish a new kind of  economy . 
Tony Hughes , a recent Development Planner in the Gilbert 
and Ellice Islands , suggested that the th j n gs that really matt er to 
a people can be essent ially reduced t o  four fundamental goals : 
(1)  the future wealth and happiness of the family ; (2 ) the earning 
power and henc e the real standard o f  living of this generation and 
the next ; ( 3 )  the preservat ion or disappearance of the comfort ing 
and well-known features of  their childhood ; and (4) the feeling of 
being reas onably free , reasonably uncowed by phys ical or e conomic 
dangers and reasonably sure that you are your own boss (Hughes , 
19 72 : 11) . This chapter has argued s trongly for recognit ion of the 
third and fourth goals in this quotat ion as they are of ten over­
looked by planners and polit icians , but the f ir s t  two goals clearly 
depend on what new exports , i f  any , can be found to rep lace phos­
phate . At this s tage it is clear that there is a certain minimum 
monetary component needed to achieve human happ iness as defined by 
the Tuvalu people . The size of this component probably is almos t 
as large and equally as important for the Gilbertese . The likeli­
hood is that , apart from labour , copra will remain the only import­
ant export from the is lands and clear ly every e f fort will be 
warranted to increase exports  wi thout j eopardizing subsistence . 
Here the implicat ions of regional blocs can be appreciated , with 
the Gilbert s and Tuvalu aligning with the other South Pacific coun­
t r ies to press in world forums for recognit ion of their special 
case  ( e . g .  as in the Lome Convention to gain acces s for their 
export s  to the EEC countries ) and for stability and a reasonable 
price for coconut oil in the vegetable oil marke t .  At this level 
close regional cooperat ion and liaison are c learly called for 
rather than maint aining a parochial posture . 
1 5Personal connnunicat ion from Roger Lawrence after returning to 
Tarawa after an absence of 5 years . 
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The other great hope of course lies in the sea , the 
4 , 4 30 , 000 km2 of  ocean (Tuvalu 760 , 000 km2 ) ,  in which these t iny 
fragments of  land are scat tere d .  Unless mineral riche s  are some 
day dis covered , the fish resources of this ocean provide perhaps 
the las t  hope of earning a large source of income . 1 6  Again the 
method of exploiting skipj ack tuna or any other fish becomes 
crucial 1 7  and the recent his tory of j oint ventures between small 
countries  and Japan is not encouraging if dependence is to be 
avoided . At the price of  earning some money income , the third 
and fourth goals might have to be partly sacrificed . These are 
the kinds of de cisions and opt ions that the islanders will have to 
take in the years ahead . 
1 6Recently Britain gave the Gilber t  Is lands a small fisher ies 
patrol vessel . In such a vas t area of ocean it will however be 
quite unable to police its 200-mile zone for vessels breaking the 
limit . 
1 7 In 1972  a plan was mooted o f  fishing for skipj ack tuna from a 
number of  out er islands , using 10 m dories operat ing in groups of 
2 or 3 .  These small but fast vessels would be  manned by is landers 
themselves and so would enable them to run and staff the new 
indus try . However later investigat ions by the Fisheries Department 
sugges ted this s cheme was impract ical . Another recent proj e ct 
has been a brine shrimp exper iment on Christmas Island . 
Chapt er 16 
Summaries of conclus ions and recommendations 
CHAPTER 2 :  MEANING OF DEVELOPMENT 
( 1) Fundamental differences exist in goals sought in development 
planning and in understanding of the development pro cess 
between European colonial officers and advisers and Gilbertese 
or Tuvalu villagers . 
( 2 )  Serious contradictions arise from these different viewpoint s .  
Di fferences in priorities are held by both group s  and the 
development strat egies chosen by each would diverge . 
(3 )  Economic planning in the South Paci fic has been in the hands 
of people whose prior experience was of a foreign rural econ­
omy which they have tr ied to reproduce in Pacific Is land 
settings . They have not studied the indigenous social and 
agricultural syst ems in any great detail . The logic of the 
European view is sound if an economy is cons idered purely in 
monetary factors but this creates many undesirable conse­
quences from a local point of view. 
The European approach did not start with the indigenous social 
organization and agricultural system and attempt to build 
development on to that foundat ion , improving what was already 
there . Ins tead it ignored , bypas sed or undercut the tradi­
tional systems . No great succes s has been achieved in increas ­
ing gains in per capita output , while the cumulat ive impact 
of social change has been to weaken or seriously endanger 
the de li cat e ecological balance that populat ions had worked 
out wit h the ir atoll environments . 
( 4 )  Rej ect ion of  the western mod e of development and usual 
approaches (see also Chapter 15 ) would however lead to a lower 
growth in nat ional income , personal incomes  and in government 
revenues .  But it would lead t o  an indigenous cont rolled 
economy which in the absence of ex treme poverty might be 
considered to be a better obj ect ive . Aspect s of the out side 
or wes tern view must however be learnt and unders tood by 
villagers .  
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(5 ) (a)  The inside view of development . On all island s there 
are two basic concept ions of development : 
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( i) Innovat ions that come from government . The idea of  
development is wholly associated with ' Tarawa ' ( i . e .  the 
government ) .  Mos t  immediately development represents 
tangible result s - air service , roads , shipping services , 
medical services , I sland Council Schools , coconut replant­
ing subsidies and t he like . Such development is to be 
gained by lobbying or manipulating government if feas ible 
and a maj or goal in politics is to induce government to 
invest on one ' s  home island . 
( ii )  A great er opportunity to pur sue Gilbertese ends . These  
can be achieved more eas ily with money . 
Gilber tese ends are closely associated with the idea of 
security or freedom (oinibai on Tamana) - to be self-suf fi­
cient or free to c ontro l your own act ivities . This is a very 
impor tant and basic goal of many development plans . 
(b) Education and employment in Tarawa . To have children 
going to school in Tarawa with the prospect o f  salaried employ­
ment to follow is to achieve ' freedom ' : seen in this context 
subs is tence work becomes drudgery and cash and freedom become 
almost  identical . 
( 6 )  Att itudes to development are int imately bound u p  with at t i­
tudes to government .  An unfor tunate att itude that should be 
resis ted is to expect payment for labour on some community 
asset (such as a medical dispensary) initiated by government . 
The great gulf between central government and outer is landers 
mus t  be  bridged and in-depth discuss ion initiat ed on the role 
of government , need for services , and purpo ses of  t axat ion . 
( 7 )  At tempts  mus t  b e  made t o  rectify the lack o f  understanding of 
planning from the west ern point of view so that islanders can 
part icipate in planning for their own island as well as in 
nat ional p lans . 
( 8 )  Development plans . Faith should not be p laced in a develop­
ment plan to achieve targets  and a c ertain rat e  of economic 
growth if the political power or determination are lacking . 
Many South Pacific development plans are crit icized as being 
te chnocrat ic documents produced in a polit i cal vacuum . They 
often lead to illus ions or delus ions , become propaganda ,  
window dres s ing o r  shopping lis ts  t o  take t o  aid donor s .  Not 
all present a serious analysis of the economy and almost all 
ignore important social and cultural factors or goals in 
development . Although it is impor tant to involve the people 
in planning , the danger here is that long- or medium-term 
goals , strategy or structural alterations are sacrif iced to 
meet shor t-term needs . A two-way process of communicat ion 
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involving a sound and representat ive system of local govern­
ment is the mo s t  likely way of avoiding this danger . 
I f  devel opment planning can avoid these dangers it remains a 
mo st  important exercise of great value to the people of any 
country . 
CHAPTER 3 :  POPULATION 
( 1 )  Although recent declines in resident populat ions on some 
is land s are encouraging , the overall populat ion of both island 
group s continues to increase . Population pressure remains a 
prob lem of overriding importance , for land resources are 
constant and employment opportunities overseas or within the 
region are either stable or declining . 
( 2 )  Potent ial populat ion densities , based on the assumpt ion of 
absentees returning to their home islands as off-island em­
ployment and sources of  remittance income dry up , ar e very 
high . This suggests  that real hardship and a serious decline 
in living standards are likely to occur in the post-phosphate 
era .  
( 3 )  The ratio o f  children of  les s than 5 years per thousand women 
aged 15 -44 has dropped on all is lands from 196 8 to 1 9 7 3 , but 
the dramatic drop on Nanumea and Tamana illus trates the 
succes s of the family planning campaign on those island s . 
The campaign appears to have made a great er impac t in Tuvalu 
overall than in the Gilberts as a whole . 
(4 ) In contrast to Butaritari , the use of contraceptive s on 
Tabiteuea North , Tamana and Nanumea was we ll es tablished in 
19 7 2- 7 3  (Abemama appeared to be in an intermediat e pos it ion) . 
It is suggested that where the population density is high 
and is lander s are Protestant , the response to the program is  
likely to be  good , leading to the greatest fert ility decline . 
( 5 )  Labour . On all island s s tudied , the supply of labour was 
generally adequat e t o  mee t  household needs . Some households 
lack people to cut toddy or fish for them , but these defi­
ciencie s can usually be made up by kinsmen or neighbours .  
( 6 )  The highes t  pr iority should b e  given to a s trongly mount ed 
family planning campaign . On island s where a substant ial 
impact has already been achieved it is suggested that prior ity 
should be given t o  follow-up t echniques , po int ing out for 
example the advantages to be gained from spacing the arrival 
of children . On island s where only a small impac t has 
occurred , islanders wi ll st ill have to be convinced of the 
need to limi t the size of their family and to plan for the 
future . A number of part icular illus ions s t ill have to be 
d ispelled to prevent people thinking that the burden of  
responsibility lies solely with government , and not with 
themselves . 
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( 7 )  Women ' s  organizat ions are worthy of  official suppor t .  They 
serve valuable community needs and provide a medium for 
extens ion work on family p lanning , crafts , health , sanit at ion , 
nutrit ion and prevent ive medicine . 
CHAPTER 4 :  LANDS AND LAND TENURE 
(1)  Land is no t in shor t supply . Even on the dens ely populated 
southern island s only a port ion of the numbers of lands held 
was worked regularly ; on 2 island s less than half the area 
held was worked . On Abemama the area of  land held by most  
hous eholds was especially large . However should all absentee 
owners r eturn to their home islands , land pressures would 
increase greatly . It is only in years of  high copra pr ic es 
that island er s utiliz e  lands that lie at some distance from 
their homes . The basic factor here is the copra price and 
the availability up to the 1970 s of alternat ive sources of 
income (such as remittances ) ,  though the great er availability 
of  bicycles and handcarts  to tow behind bicycles would en­
courage more thorough us e of dis tant coconut groves . The 
availability of loans for this purpose is reconnnended . 
( 2 )  Low rate of coconut replant ing . The lack of  per ceived land 
scar city has , on all is lands other than Nanumea , been reflec­
t ed in the low rat e of coconut replanting , so that on some 
is lands fewer than 50 per cent of coconut palms were bearing 
in 197 2 .  Se lf-sown palms appear to great ly predominate over 
s own nuts  on some is lands . 
( 3 )  Effect of flexible sources o f  cash income . The great fac ility 
with which islanders have been able to alter their household 
economic s trat egy year by year has not encourage d long-term 
improvements or investment in the land . When the copra pr ice 
is low or harvest  poor , households can usually make up the 
shor t fall in income by requesting remit tances from relat ives , 
o r  indulging in hous ehold sales , handicraf t making , mronron 
activity etc . When the price of  c opra rises , greater int erest 
in planting and copra cut ting occurs . This f lexibility in 
the household income base remains a maj or disincent ive to 
government ' s  effort s  to encourage villagers to improve their 
land re sources , or to plan for the future need s of family 
members . 
(4 ) Land fragmentat ion .  This i s  characterist ic of  all islands 
surveyed and is a problem for improving land use , though 
fragmentat ion is more severe in the southern islands . 
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Of ficial policy should at tempt to counter the caus es of 
fr agmentation by : 
(a)  Encouraging the exchange of  land to enable consolidat ion 
to 1 or a small number of concent rated blocks . 
(b)  S tressing the economic advantages (e . g .  in working coconut 
lands , copra cut t ing and transport of  copra) of consolidat ion 
of lands near the home site . 
( c )  Development of  courses in land management and ut ilizat ion 
at new community c olleges and in community education in the 
maneaba. 
(5 ) Absentee lands . Absenteeism ranges from 15 to 35 per cent of 
total land owned . On all is lands of the survey except 
Butaritar i  the problems of improvement of absentee lands are 
serious , since caretaker s  will not improve them in case the 
owner re turns at any t ime to reclaim them . 
If employment opportunit ies off the home island decline , as 
seems likely in the post-phosphat ic period of independence , 
i t  is poss ible that many absentees might return t o  reclaim 
these idle lands . Tax penalt ies on unused land (or convers ely 
tax rebates for coconut planting s )  might be a bett er way to 
approach the problem of absent ee lands . 
( 6 )  Land sales . Great care should be taken to prevent the crea­
t ion of a landles s class , and even a policy of encouraging 
the sale of the lands of absentees mus t  be quer ied to prevent 
such an outcome , bearing in mind a possible drying up of much 
off-island employment in the years ahead . 
( 7 )  Lands Cour t hearings .  Well-e s t ablished utilizat ion patterns 
exis t on all islands and inheritance usually follows these  
patterns . Although there is a backlog of Lands Court case s 
on all is lands this seems to cause few serious problems in 
practice in the absenc e of real pres sure on lands , in view of 
the eff icacy of  customary principles , and the need for a 
cooling off period in disputes . 
CHAPTER 5 :  SUBSISTENCE ECONOMY 
( 1 )  The nature of the subsistence economy var ies markedly in 
the 5 islands of  the survey , depend ing on climate and ecolog­
ical factor s ,  charac ter of lagoon and ocean , populat ion 
dens ity , importance of the cash economy and other factor s . 
( 2 )  Although the most common reason for under-used babai pits on 
Butaritari is the failure to rep lant after harvesting , a 
secure opportunity to sell surplus babai and breadfruit to 
South Tarawa would provide a maj or incent ive t o  the is land 
and espe cially to tho se r ich in supp lie s .  
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(3)  Reef blas t ing on some is lands along the southern islet of 
But ar itari might , if  j udged to be ecological ly sound , greatly 
improve the opportuni ties for fishing . 
( 4 )  We deplore the situation in which planning for the rural 
sector up to dat e has concentrated almost  purely on the cash 
economy . We recommend much more posit ive planning and exten­
s ion work designed to s trengthen and expand the subsistence 
economy (babai , fishing , toddy , pandanus , breadfruit , coco­
nuts ) .  Great care mus t be taken not to s t imulat e cash earning 
on outer island s that would seriously deplete subsis tence 
resources or downgrade the importance of subsistence agr i­
culture and fishing . These policies could t ake several 
forms : 
Promot ion o f  the salt f ish trade from Abemama and other out er 
island s by 
(a)  Heavier duties on t inned meat and fish . 
(b ) Act ive extens ion work on is lands such as Abemama which 
appear to have abundan t  fish supplies ( investigat ions of 
likely fish resour ces are recommended on other island s ) . 
(c ) Spasmodic supply of fish is best countered by creation 
of a reliab le market in South Tarawa , Ocean Island and Nauru . 
Improved truck transport along the road at regular pick-up 
t imes is infinit ely pre ferable to transpor t of small quant i­
t ies by bicyc le . 
( d )  Cons truction of wind-drying facilit ies under cooperat ive 
management should be investigated . 
( e )  Fre sh fish sales to South Tarawa should be investigated . 
This would require cool s tore facilit ies on Abemama and 
Tarawa . 
( 5 )  ( a )  Import subst itut ion and tari ff alterat ion policie s  t o  
promote the expan sion of pork product ion on outer islands and 
limit imports of tinned meat and fish . The experience of  
the Department of Agriculture suggests  that pigs could be  
satis fac torily fat tened in small pens on a diet  of  coconuts 
and fish remain s .  
(b ) Es tablishment of a butcher ' s  shop and s laughter yards 
at Bet io wi th appropriate regulation of  hygiene s tandards . 
( c )  Rat ionalization of ship p ing to ensure adequate pick-up 
arrangements  and transport of live animals und er reasonable 
cond it ions . 
( 6 )  Babai and breadfruit sales from Butar itar i  to South Tarawa 
offer considerable s cope , as does the sale of pandanus in 
various preserved forms from Tabit euea . 
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( a )  The re is me rit in the idea of allocat ing turn s to all 
those prepared to sell in groups  to supply a s t ipulated 
quan tity of babai , sal t fish or other produce . 
(b)  The price for such outer island produc ts mus t  be set at 
a suf ficient level to provide real incent ive for the producer . 
( c )  Any unavo idable delays or c ancel lat ions in marketing 
s ervices should be broadcast on the r adio . 
( 7 )  Crayfish sales to the ho t el . Extens ion work and care ful 
organizat ion again seem to be called for with the fixing of a 
quota of  a maximum number that can be s old at any one time . 
The allocation of  turns is again perhaps preferable . 
( 8 )  A small sale of pawpaws and bananas to the hotel mi ght be 
wor th inves tigat ing fur ther . 
CHAPTER 6 :  COPRA PRODU CTION 
(1 ) Copra resources 
(a)  Only on Butar itar i  does  the density of  bearing palms 
come near to the opt imum recommend ed by the Department of 
Agr icu lture . On mos t  islands mean to tal palm densi tie s 
exceed the optimum of 2 15 per ha . 
(b)  Replant ing i s  connnon on the drier island s following 
drought s that kill palms per iod ically . 
( c )  On Abemama non-bearing mature palms make up a con s ider­
able propor t ion of  total trees and the number of senile non­
bearing palms is as great as young non-bearing palms . On 
this is land there fore a greater incent ive to plant new palms 
is need ed . 
(d)  The substant ial replanting s made on s everal islands with 
war compensat ion payments are now 30-35 years old .  Declining 
yields can be expected in ano ther 25-30 years over lar ge areas 
of palms of  the same age .  Staggered replantings on these 
land s t o  compensate for the future decline in yields are 
recommend ed . 
( 2 )  Lack of  growth i n  product ion can probably be explained best 
by the lack of inc ent ive to utilize the produc tivity of exis t­
ing palms more fully , rather than in the limitat ion of  t otal 
nut supply . 
( 3 )  Correlat ion analysis highlight s some is sues and indicates the 
need for maj or policy alterat ions . The analysis sugge s t s  
that on larger island s land is not a limit ing factor at 
present . Bet ter prospec t s  exist for a program which s eeks 
to reduce the costs of produc tion and to encourage more 
complete  utilizat ion of  existing coconut resources , rather 
than aiming primarily at improving the quality and area of  
plant ing s .  
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( 4 )  On 2 island s , Tamana and Arorae , annual production and rain­
fall in the year pre ceding were significantly correlated . 
The critical fac tor seems to be the combination of  low rain­
fall and high populat ion densit ies . I t  is probable that 
proportionat ely more of the total crop on these islands is 
used in subs is tenc e which is relat ively inflexible , so 
f luc tuations in palm productivity are translat ed directly 
into fluctuation in copra output . Tamana , Arorae , Beru , 
Ono toa and possib ly Nikunau should be target s  for a sensitive 
and selec t ive Coconut Improvement Scheme aimed at improving 
palm resources in the future without j eopard iz ing pres ent 
resources . 
( 5 )  Price and production 
(a)  Seven of the 25 is lands have result s in which price and 
product ion are significantly correlated , with 4 more being 
marginally so . 
(b)  Dif fering response s on price and production corre lat ions 
sugges t bas ic d i fferences in the character of island economies 
and in the part copra plays in them . These data provide a 
warning agains t any coconut plant ing or copra policies that 
trea t  the Gilbert I slands or Tuvalu as a whole , in blanket 
fashion . 
{c)  On 10 of  the 16 Gilber t Is lands the part ial correlat ion 
analys is sugge s ts that a rise in pric e  would s t imulate 
produc tion . 
( d )  On the 3 northernmost  islands the results  are negat ive , 
sugges t ing that a p rice r ise would lead to a cut back in 
product ion .  (The argument on copra product ion and earnings 
in B . R . : ch . 6 ,  Strategy in copra production , suppor ts this 
int erpretation . )  
(e)  The next 3 is lands , Abaiang , Tarawa and Maiana , have 
result s that suggest very lit tle relationship between pric e 
and product ion ; the hypothesis is presented that alternative 
employment in Tarawa is an important fac tor . 
( f )  The likely expansion in product ion in r esponse to pr ice 
increases indicates that subs tant ial unutilized or under­
ut ilized land exists . 
( 6 )  Espec ially o n  the larger is lands of the Gilber ts the price 
and product ion correlation results show that the problem of 
increas ing copra product ion is e ssentially one of motivation . 
Policy should seek to provide incentive to use exist ing 
resour ces more fully and consistently rather than trying t o  
expand the area o f  coconut groves . 
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( 7 )  Accordingly policies  should attempt to : 
(a)  Maintain a sat isfactory price that will provide incent ive 
to the producer . 
(b ) Reduc e costs  o f  product ion . 
In the economic cond i t ions of the ear ly 1 9 7 0s a copra price of 
below 3 � /lb provided lit tle incent ive . Only on Butaritari 
did the fal l  in copra pr ice lead to an increase in product ion .  
( i )  Price support b y  government is re commended to maintain 
the price at about 3 c / lb as a trigger price to maintain 
produc tion .  Response to higher prices is no t pr edictable 
because cash need s are not infinit ely expans ib le . 
( ii )  Stocking of island stores with a suitable range o f  
goods , especially capital good s , provides an add it ional s t im·­
ulus to produc t ion .  
(iii)  Price or bonus payments  might be made in a more selec­
t ive way to provide incentive to r each particular levels of 
produc t ion . 
( iv) Reduction in product ion costs  by improving t ransport 
linkages , opening more buying points on larger is lands , 
improved reading and trucking services ,  greater availability 
of handcar ts and bicyc les on all islands . 
(8)  As long as large , ext ernal sources of  income such as remi tt­
ances or government subs idy payments remain , a cons istent 
response to product ion inc ent ives cannot be expected . If , as 
seems likely , external sources of income and employment 
pro spec t s  dec line af ter the exhaus tion of phosphat e s , measures 
aimed at encouraging copra produc t ion are likely to provid e 
great er inc ent ive . 
( 9 )  Land re form.  The argument s ,  common in the pas t , that re com­
mended land reform to do away wi th land fragment at ion and 
inequities in ownership failed to distingui sh between land 
acc ess and land ownership . Very few hous eholds had diff iculty 
in gaining access t o  land suf ficient for their needs . Whereas 
the o f f ic ial concep tions of land ' owner ship ' and exc lus ive 
right s  to land are fore ign and inappropriat e ,  the present 
sys tem ,  based on the people ' s social organizat ion and value 
sy stem ,  is sufficiently flexible to mee t the people ' s  needs . 
Reasons for non-use o f  land do not relat e to the que stion o f  
land ownership but to absence of mo tivation , absent ee owners 
and o ther causes . 
(10 ) Ab sentee owner ship . Since s ome es tablished communities may 
deve lop of absentees living permanently on Tarawa , discuss ions 
among kin groups , Old Men ' s Counc ils or Is land Counc ils should 
be encouraged to find a new solut ion that will enable the 
land s of absentees to be replanted without involving the 
censure of any individual . 
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(11) Coconut Improvement Schemes . A great asset in these earlier 
schemes was the ded icat ion and en thusiasm of the s taff of 
the Depar tment of  Agr icultur e .  
Failure o f  these schemes , reviewed in the island repor t s , 
s tems from failing t o  come to terms with basic social and 
e conomic fac tors . 
Maj or causes of failure : 
(a)  Land product ivity was not the mos t  immediat e cause of 
low copra produc tion .  The s chemes were not designed to 
improve product ion e ff ic iency or transport of copra or nut s 
from d istant areas . 
(b)  The schemes were imposed from above and were not buil t 
on the felt needs o f  the people . In introduc ing the schemes 
to villagers the need for replanting as an insuranc e for the 
future was not sufficient ly emphas ized . It was unfortunat e  
that short-term gains from subs idies and employment dominated . 
( c ) Cash mot ivat ion outweighed all other cons iderat ions . 
There is a need for sensitiv e  and pene trat ing ext ens ion work 
so that the felt needs are es tablished and become a part of  
the proj ect , and that the purposes of the  scheme are under­
s tood , acc ept ed and valued by all . 
( d )  The schemes were no t based on the real landholding 
situat ion . The minimum area of  land required was far too 
large (presumably fixed for adminis trat ive convenience ) ,  
requiring the cooperat ion of a large number of individuals 
with differing mot ivat ions and commitment s .  An approach 
concent rat ing on interested individuals rathe r than land 
areas might have avoided some prob lems . 
( e )  Many landowners were natural ly reluctant to fell produc­
t ive palms . 
( f )  The plant at ion-type approach adopt ed may be que s tioned , 
involving large areas of  opt imally spaced palms of the same 
age that would all decline in production and require replant ­
ing at the same time . An alternative approach is recommended 
of find ing optimum spac ing for mixed age stands to give 
satisfactory and cont inuous production on small , fragmente d 
lands that have to serve both subsistence and cash-earning 
needs . 
(12 )  It i s  probable that rat control programs would substantially 
reduc e nut loss on some island s  and thereby increase re­
sour ces available for copra produc t ion . 
CHAPTER 7 :  INCOME AND CONSUMPTION 
( 1 )  An important dist inction is be tween earned and unearn�d 
income because one inf luences the other and thus has a maj or 
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effec t on household economic performanc e .  Unearned income 
( remi t tances , gifts , coconut subsidies , cooperative bonus)  
is of ten ant icipated or expected and therefore become s part 
of the household economic strategy , discouraging subs is t ence 
or local cash-earning effort . Because of the possible avail­
abili ty of  unearned income , response to income-earning ac t iv­
ities in the village sec tor will remain unpredictable . 
( 2 )  The claim to pay labour f o r  wo rk o n  communal o r  I sland Counc il 
proj ec ts should be resisted . In the short term it may 
improve j ob availability and income , but eventually the wages 
mus t be me t from local income and higher taxation . Being 
' government ' work there is the added danger that it will 
become associated with the art if icially high Tarawa wage 
levels . It rep laces a well-entrenched and accepted sys t em o f  
labour levies f o r  village and island proj ects which have thus 
far been regarded as legitimate social cos t s  and which stress 
and consolidate connnunity cooperat ion and pr ide , values which 
development should s eek to enhance rather than destroy . 
( 3 )  Sales of local produce have potent ial for expans ion to supply 
Tarawa . Purchase by the cooperative is t oo abrupt and als o 
c ease s without warning ; clearly notificat ion and assis tance 
should be provided for future purchas e ,  packing and shipp ing . 
(4 )  There appear s to be lit t le evidenc e of targe t income earning 
or earning for produc t ive inve stment . There is a need to 
convince people that much more could be earned from island 
based activit ies . 
( 5 )  An individual does not always engage in activities in situa­
tions in which he se eks at all t imes to gain the highest  
rat e of return for his  effort . What he cons ider s to be a 
worthwhile return for effort wi ll depend on a var ie ty of  
factors - the urgency of the need for  cash , the immed iacy of  
return for  effor t , to tal sum gained , level and nature of  
income from other sources , enj oyment gained and purpose for 
which cash is being earned . Rates of  re turn var ied between 
17 �/hour for copra at 2 �/lb (35 � @  4 �/lb)  and from 4 to 
30 �/hour for a number of other income-earning act ivities . 
( 6 )  Utility of money . As long as store foods , fuel , tobacco , 
soap etc . remain the most read ily available or only good s 
sto cked in island stores , demand must have a ceiling . Above 
the adequate level of consumption of these it ems lit tle 
incentive to earn money will exist . Increas ing the range of 
good s stocked by stores , espec ially small capital items , is  
recommended , providing concrete targe ts  for producers to aim 
for . The likely demonstrat ion effect of these goods in 
outer is land s tores should no t be underes t imated . 
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( 7 )  Because overseas employment is so important in supplementing 
local income and provid ing means of access to bas ic cap ital 
equipment for ou ter island lif e , serious attent ion should be 
given to replacing declining employmen t on Ocean Is land and 
eventually Nauru with a sat is factory system of contrac t  
employment either out s ide the colony o r  on Tarawa . The argu­
ment s in favour of contrac t or fixed term employment are : 
(a) It spr eads opportunity as widely as po ssible within the 
coIIllllunity , giving as many peop le as possible the chanc e to 
supp lement loc al income when the need arises , and to accumu­
late a s tock of capital  goods to maintain the effic iency of 
subs is t ence production . 
(b ) I t  int egrat es work off  the island with outer is land life . 
Emp loyment o f f  the island becomes a recogniz ed phase in out er 
island l ife rather than an alt ernative to it , at the same 
time contr ibut ing to the sat is faction of outer is land life . 
(c)  It r educ es the potent ial for the development of a 
permanent urban elite with only weakened ties and responsibil­
ities to outer island socie ty and whose  supposed higher living 
s tandards diminish satisfaction with outer island life and 
prov ide further incentives for migrat ion to centres of perman­
ent wage emp loyment . 
( 8 )  The local sec t or . Government must recogniz e the s trength 
and contr ibut ion of the subsistence economy and its ability 
t o  supply a large part of  the everyday need s of ou ter island 
societ ies . Any program aimed at increasing cash-earning 
activities must  recogniz e the possibility of divert ing time 
and int erest from subsistenc e act ivities wi th a consequent 
decline in the quality of d ietary intake . 
( 9 )  The response to programs seeking to expand local cash earning 
will depend on an individual ' s  percept ion of his need for 
money and the uses to which that money can be put . Fel t 
need s at present are small and not inf init ely expans ible . 
Planner s  must  take acc ount of the scale of  the household 
economy and ensure that programs developed are appropriate 
to the income needs and resources , both material and t ime , 
available in the household . 
(10)  Be cause o f  the scale problem planne rs could well look at 
encouraging and ut iliz ing al ready exi s t ing cooperative 
fund-rai sing groups  such as mronron . 
( 11 )  Copra product ion st ill appear s to be the area where p lanners '  
at tent ion should be concentrated . There is st ill room to 
expand the resource base and the rates of return for copra 
are s till higher than most  other ac t ivit ies available . At 
pr esent pr ices returns for handi craf ts are so low as to be  
unat trac t ive . The scope for  expanding vegetable , fruit , salt 
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fi sh and bo iled toddy production for the urban market depend s 
on the overcoming of  market ing and transpor tat ion problems 
and the organiz ing of many small producer s to provid e a 
regular and suff icient supply for the market . People appear 
to be willing to work in group s for much lower rates of return 
because of the anonymity referred to above and because group 
participat ion contributes to the enj oyment of work by adding 
a social dimension . 
CHAPTER 8 :  USE OF TIME 
( 1 )  Subsistenc e and soc ial ac tivities dominat e t ime use by 
households on every island . 
(2 ) Cash- earning ac tivities 
(a) No hous ehold on average spent mor e  than 13 per cent of 
its active t ime in cash earning and mo st  fell below 1 0  per 
cent . 
(b ) No cons istent patt ern appears to be allocated to cash 
earning . On most  is lands cash earning is irregular and 
int ermi t t ent . On Butar it ar i  some younger households may 
devote more t ime to cash earning , or do so more regularly in 
order to keep up to a par t icular standard of l iving . 
( 3 )  Islands with higher mean household incomes d o  not necessar ily 
have greater time input s to cash earning . This ref lec ts the 
var iability of ways of earning cash and the importance of  
ext ernal sources  of income . 
(4 ) Divis ion of  labour 
(a)  Age and sex ar e important in de termining how an individ­
ual will spend his or her t ime as cer tain tasks are regarded 
as appropr iat e  only for males or female s in par ticular age 
groups . 
{b )  Women appear to carry out a much wider range of  tasks 
than men , but the tasks are more int ermittent in nature . It 
is possible that new cash-earning activit ies could be 
ac connnodated more easily wi thin women ' s  act ivity pat tern 
than men ' s with less inter ference to subsistence-oriented 
ac t ivi t ies and produc tion . 
( 5 )  Household leve l . The household canno t be  considered an entity 
capable of  attaining long-term ec onomic goals because of its 
fluid composition . Thi s means tha t its  labour ( and some times 
land) re source ba se is therefore cons tantly changing . The 
household is a unit of convenienc e tha t uses available land 
and labour to sa tisfy immed iate household needs . 
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( 6 )  Role o f  economic c ircumstanc es . On Abemama it was suggested 
that households receiving or expecting subs tantial or regular 
cash incomes spend less t ime in subsistenc e activit ies such 
as fishing or food gathering , but th is is  not the case on 
Nanumea or Tamana and in dee d on But aritari the reverse is true 
( the receipt  o f  regular remittances  enable s  more time to be 
spent on subsi stence and especially bahai cult ivat ion) . 
( 7 )  Undoubt edly cons iderable surp lus labour exists  on outer 
is lands which could be mobilized without j eopardiz ing the 
household subsistenc e economy . The willingnes s  to divert 
t ime from other act ivities t o  income-produc ing ac tivities 
depend s on the need for money , the ut ility of money earned 
and the value placed on the subsistenc e goods , and social or 
leisure activit ies forgone . 
CHAPTER 9 :  EMPLOYMENT 
( 1 )  Over the las t decade the problems of providing a cash flow 
through the is lands at a leve l to ensure tha t outer i s land­
ers maintain the ir interest in economic schemes and make 
a contribut ion to gove rnment revenue s have bec ome formid­
ab le . The ma j or factors in this situat ion have been : 
(a)  Phosphate mining on Ocean Is land and Nauru will soon 
cease . 
(b)  Copra prices fluc tua te to a very great degree , varying 
within a few year s from 2 to 8 � / lb .  
( c )  Att empt s  t o  stimulat e  indigenous economic ent erpr ises 
( e . g .  the Local Enterp rises Deve lopment Proj ec t or the 
Nonout i agr icultural cooperatives ) have either failed or 
achieved only very limit ed succes s . 
( d )  Labour export to work for German shipp ing lines . 
( e )  Government employment . 
Of these five sources of employment only the second , fourth 
and fifth remain , and the fourth has a mos t  uncertain 
futur e .  (Recruitment by the China Navigat ion Company has 
recently been discon t inued . )  The extent to which o ther cash 
ac tivity occur s depend s greatly on the mu ltip lier effeat of 
these  income resources ( thus mronron act ivity on the islands 
is s t imulated greatly by high copra price ) . Conversely a 
contract ion in the ir income-producing sour ces leads to a 
severe restric t ion in cash-earning act ivit ies . 
( 2 )  Remittance income . The extent to which mos t  out er island s 
are ' subsidized ' by external earnings is ind icated in the 
impor tanc e of r emit tanc e income , resulting from r equests or 
gif t s  to relatives . Remittances are estimated to contr ibute 
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between 12 . 5  per cent and 45 o r  48 per cent o f  total island 
cash inc ome (Table 9 . 2 )  and in 197 2-74 the phosphat e islands 
contributed between 28 and 7 6  per cent of total remit tanc e 
income for all is lands stud ied apart from Abemama . Tarawa 
was a more important source of remittanc es for the nearby 
island of Abemama , while the plantat ion islands , over seas 
shipping and colony shipping were moderat ely important sources 
of remit tanc e income for some other islands . 
( 3 )  Need for off-island employment 
(a) The prime need for emp loyment off the home island is 
for income need ed for ord inary household living together 
with the payment of taxes and school fees . 
(b ) Purchase of cap it al it ems or large household items is 
almost  always made when overseas in employment - e . g .  money 
for bicycles or mot or- cyc les , large Chinese ches ts , sewing 
machines ,  eat ing utens ils , radio s and the like . The incent­
ive to leave one ' s island in order to pur chase such it ems 
could perhaps , in a futur e period of poorer employment 
opportunities , be part ly countered by stocking some of these 
items in the larges t cooperative store on an outer island . 
Acquisit ion of  cap ital it ems (such as large f ishing net s ,  
outboard mo tors etc . ) could be ass isted by an Agricultural 
and Indus tr ial Loans Board policy . 
( 4 )  Government employment . In view of the downturn in mining and 
agr iculture , employment for the government is likely to be by 
far the mo st  important source of wage earning in the future . 
The capacity for futur e  expans ion of government employment 
is greatly limited however and there is a danger of bureau­
cracy stifling indigenous development . Again Tarawa wi ll be  
the maj or island for employment in the futur e . 
( 5 )  At ti tudes to employment . Indigenous ent erprise is undoubt­
edly ser iously hindered by  the repugnanc e of Gilbertese to 
accept wage emp loyment for other Gilbertese in an employee­
ma ster relationship . A small amount of employment has been 
provided by vigorous mronron. Partnership s between co-equals 
or near equals in mronron , or group forms of enterpris e ,  
offer the best prospec t s . The Tangitang Union at the time of 
World War I I  and more recently the Nor th Tabiteuea Mronron 
Union provide examples of successful large-scale ent erprises 
that provided employmen t and some inc ome to a number of 
people for some years before failure occurred . 
( 6 )  Educa tion and employment . In future at best only 10 or 12 
per cent of the population can expect to gain wag e employ­
ment . Then as now , securing a super ior education (current ly 
a high school educat ion is necessary) is seen as the key to 
ga ining such highly desired employment which will ensur e 
the future security and welfare of  the family . Educ ation 
is evaluat ed almost  solely in this light ( s ee Chapt er 13 ) 
and even primary schooling on Tarawa is j udged to be auto­
mati cally superior to that provided on any outer is land . 
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( 7 )  Time allocat ion s tudies on all is lands indicate that ac tivity 
pa tt erns are regulat ed by the requirement s primarily of a 
subsistence rather than a cash economy . 
CHAPTER 10 : ENTERPRISE 
(1)  At t itudes of equality and conformity are so s trong that only 
a few r emarkable ind ividuals (5 per cent of the populat ion at 
most ) are able to cope with s oc ial sanc tions and open a gap 
between their living standard and that of soc iety at larg e . 
Baraoi and tibanga are concep ts of pervas ive s ignificance . 
( 2 )  The mronron provides an acceptable means for pursuing 
enterprise and in effec t  non-Gilbertese end s , protecting 
the individual by the anonymity of the group and also pro­
viding the sat isfact ion of group ac tivity . 
( 3 )  The variety o f  forms of mronron reflec ts differ ing responses 
to the sca le o f  cash earning , saving and consuming under 
village and hous ehold conditions , the availability of money 
and of store goods , size of clientele and transitory oppor­
tunit ies of making money . 
( 4 )  Goals of mronron are : 
(a)  To make a prof it , through invest ing small sums which , 
it is hoped , will grow . 
(b)  To  re tain savings ,  rather than rapidly spend them on 
s tore goods . 
( c )  T o  provide a form o f  inves tment . 
( d )  T o  cons titute an inst i tution from which ind ividuals may 
borrow . 
( 5 ) Basic constraints  on ent erprise 
(a)  Irregu lar income , fit ful , sporadic charac ter o f  produc­
t ion .  
(b)  Weak and fluctuating purchas ing power of households .  
( c )  Frequent exhaust ion of  household cash . 
(d)  Lack of  exp ensive , capital goods in s tores . 
( e )  Delays in ordering . 
( f )  Delays in shipping . 
(g)  Bo t tlenecks in supply by GEIDA . 
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(h)  Lack of a tradition of saving or storage . 
( i )  The tradition of product ion only f o r  immed iat e  consump­
t ion ends . 
{j )  Capital needed for gaining a livelihood not great and 
can be easily ac quired . 
(k) Restrict ions on mobiliz ing labour except in groups of  
co-equals , for  to work for  another is  to accept an inferior , 
lower s tatus . 
( 1 )  Large landholder s ( e . g .  on Abemama) were men of status 
and excessive work was unbecoming to their soc ial standing . 
(m) Social and demographic fac tors , such as stage in the 
life cycle , need s  of the household at the moment for cash , 
det ermine the strength of mot ivation toward ent erpr ise . 
( 6 )  Mronron account for a substantial percentage of store pur­
chases and also of island copra sales . If they pur chased 
stock from private wholesaler s they would represent a serious 
threat to the cooperat ive s t ore s but s ince in 1972-73  they 
purchased stock from the cooperatives their role was comple­
mentary.  
( 7 )  I t  i s  important that government does no t continue t o  ignore 
the informal sector (compr ising mronron , airere , berita and 
karekare groups )  but recognizes the existence of  such activity 
and its legitimacy . 
( 8 )  The household is the most important production and consumpt ion 
unit but is too fragile an institut ion ( lacking cohes ion and 
clear goal s )  on which to expect much enterprise to be based . 
Any mode l of an ent erprise must  combine a market for the 
good s and services produced , motivation , land or special 
skill , labour , leadership , ins t itutional structure and com­
petenc e in business management and bookkeeping . MPonron or 
church fund-raising groups may occas ionally approximate such 
a model of enterprise , providing the above qualities (and 
especially mot ivat ion) . The crit ical fac tors often lacking 
are able leadership and competence in business management but 
wi se government assistance could great ly strengthen mronron 
and groups in this area . 
( 9 )  Government must  avoid the tenden cy towards bureaucracy in the 
development field . A strong policy , clear-s ight ed goals and 
good back-up for extens ion officers  are needed , but a minimum 
of red tape , regulat ions or paper work that  might st ifle 
local in itiat ive . Healthy guidance can help pit falls to be 
avoided , temper unreal ist ic planning , advise on market ing 
and produc tion problems and teach the necessary business and 
technical skills . 
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(10 ) Advice on bus iness  management ,  bookkeeping , and t echnical 
skills needed in enterprises should be taught to all those 
intere s ted - e . g .  in village maneaba in short courses . 
Ent erprises with the great est spread effects , stimulat ing 
o ther production or market ing , warrant the highest  priority 
for assistanc e .  
(11)  Government can estab lish more reliable and substant ial 
markets  for out er is land producers by : 
(a)  Import subst itut ion policies (by tariff  changes , import 
restrictions , taxation or o ther policie s )  that wil l encourage 
produc t ion of salt fish , pork , babai , vegetab les and fruit 
for the South Tarawa market . 
(b)  Ext ension assis tance and market ing advic e  to producers 
o f  the above items . 
( c )  Improved s torage , cool store , p ick-up road transport ,  
shipping and s laught ering ( for pork) facilities and organiza­
tion . 
(12 ) The ' leader farmer ' approach is also not recommended for 
extension work or lend ing ins titutions . A group-or ient ed 
approach of 15-25 men who have access to lands and who will 
willingly work together is pre ferred . 
CHAPTER 11 : COOPERAT IVES 
( 1 )  In 1 9 7 2 - 7 3  the cooperative societies on the 5 islands were in 
a strong position . They were profitable bus inesses , with a 
popular , we ll-stocked retail servic e .  In view of  effic ient 
management , leakages were low ( about 2 per cent on some 
is lands ) .  
( 2 )  Much of their success up to 1973  was due to stric t  adherenc e 
to an economic func tion . They provided villagers with a good 
example of how a pro fit-making ent erpris e should be  run , i . e . : 
(a)  Importanc e of  sound management decisions and proper 
bookkeep ing . 
(b)  Benefits of bulk buying . 
(c)  Importance of budget control .  
( d )  Regularity in ordering , and in stocktaking . 
(e)  Impor tance of maintaining adequate working capital and 
reserve s .  
( f )  Value o f  avoiding unpro fitable lines , and co stly inve st­
ment in fixed assets . 
(g) Need to conf ine orders to goods wi th rapid turnover . 
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( 3) Cooperatives are popular pr imari ly because they ensure 
individual benefit through the annual bonus . They provide 
a good retail and copra buying service .  Members take a keen 
int erest  in cooperative business , support the rules and are 
unrelent ing in their demand that officer s guil ty of mal­
prac tic e  should be punished . 
( 4 )  Cooperatives have enj oyed unusually favourable condit ions in 
the Gilbert and Ellice Islands . These are : 
(a) An absence of c ompetition from privat e firms . 
(b ) Almos t c omplete monopoly in primary marketing and retail 
trading . 
(c)  Much government suppor t and protection ( Copra Board , 
Colony Wholesale Soc iety , government shipping ) . 
( 5 )  Qualit ies of dependenc e and passivity reflect the hi story of 
government control of the cooperat ive movement and the small 
scope that has been allowed to local initiative . 
Coop eratives could play a more active role in s timulating the 
plant ing of coconuts and product ion of copra rather than 
merely purchas ing , stor ing and shipping copra . 
( 6 )  Inherent weaknes ses of the cooperat ive movement i n  the 
Gilberts : 
(a) Danger of fact ionalism and excessive ly parochial int er­
ests likely to lead to segmentat ion of larger , or island-wide , 
societies . 
(b) Unwillingness of  richer or more product ive villagers or 
members to subsidize the less privileged , poorer communities  
or members . 
( 7 ) There is a need for a balance to be reached between societies 
that are small enough to enable ful l participat ion of members 
yet are b ig enough to make possible the key economies of  
scale . A proliferation of many very small societ ies would 
mean that it would be impossible to find suff icient numb ers 
of  competent managers to staff them , and most  would be t oo 
small t o  be able to afford a truck or to operat e it effi­
cient ly . While members may prefer a situat ion of  many small 
societies they need to be fully aware of the co sts  involved .  
(8) The excessive dependence on Tarawa needs to be gradually 
removed with grea ter connnuni t y  educat ion on cooperat ive s 
and enterprise , and as the competence of managers and com­
mi ttees improves so greater sel f-rel iance can be achieved . 
( 9 )  On some of  the larger islands a more innovatory role b y  the 
cooperat ives is called for , encouraging coconut plant ing and 
copra product ion and especially on Abemama an expans ion in 
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the salt f ish trade . Wind drying of fish and improved pick­
up and transport arrangement s  are recommended . Operation of 
a small mechanic ' s  garage to service vehicles , out board 
motors and motor-cyc le s should be invest igated . 
( 10 )  While control from the centre might st ifle healthy init iat ive , 
the need for sound guidance and monitoring the e fficiency of  
their operat ions mus t  not  be lost  s ight of . Societ ies need 
to be fully aware of the dangers of : 
(a) Tying up money needed for working cap ital in co stly 
fixed asset s .  
(b)  Ordering t oo many luxury items , o r  goods with slow 
turnover . 
( c )  Becoming too prone to purely social needs , that might 
great ly lessen their profitab ility . 
(d)  Owning trucks which are co stly , rap idly depreciate in 
value , need to be run pro fitab ly with full loads and should 
be maint ained in good mechanical order . 
(11)  The sound financial pos it ion of  cooperat ives in 19 7 3  was 
built up only s lowly after the applicat ion of  well-tried 
pr inc ip les and t echniques over many years . This posit ion 
could be frittered away almo st  overnight by unsound policies 
and incompetent management .  The local fact ions and exces s­
ively parochial interests  threaten the prospects of the 
poorer or les s favoured vi llages or areas and care will be 
needed to safeguard their interests . 
( 1 2 )  There will b e  a cont inuing need for an efficient country-wide 
wholesaling divis ion that can order suppl ies  in bulk from 
overseas and maintain competitive prices with private traders . 
The bypassing of the cooperative wholesaling divis ion in Fij i 
by local societies has serious ly undermined the economic 
strength of  the whole movement in that c ountry . 
(13)  There will be a continuing need in the cooperat ive field for 
a central organization that will provide service s such as 
audit ,  training in business management and bookkeeping skills 
and advisory funct ions . The possibility of the central 
organizat ion stepping in to avoid collapse or serious set­
backs in some conditions or to as sist the replacement of 
leadership where no local replacement exists , should not be 
lost s ight of . However a st eadily diminishing role should 
be played by the centre as some gras sroots  ent erprises on 
outer is land s learn to operate success fully and begin t o  
recognize the limit s within which they can cont inue to be 
viable . 
(14)  Bearing in mind ( 2 )  and (10 ) above , there might be scope for 
cautious widening of  their role by some cooperat ives to 
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include some of  the bas ic needs of the conununity at large 
and indeed concern for the general quality of life on an 
atoll . Thus societies should be encouraged to be concerned 
with nutr ition (e . g . suitably s ized tins of milk powder 
could be stocked)  and in maintaining the subsistence economy . 
However , they mus t  also not lose  sight of  the importance of 
sound financial management . 
(15)  St ocking of capital goods (bicycles , sewin g machine s ,  net s , 
bicycle trailers , suitable timber for canoes ) , a few expens­
ive household items and adequate spare parts (e . g . for we ll­
known brands of lanterns etc . )  could be gradually extende d 
wi thout endange ring ove rall profi tabil ity . 
(16 ) Encouragement of  feckless consumerism might increas e coopera­
t ive profits in the short term but is quite undes irable in 
the long term as it might ult imately endanger the subsistence 
economy . The worthless results of we stern consumer ism and of 
abj ect dependence on the United States can be witnessed in 
nearby American Mi crone sia . It is fervent ly hoped that the 
policies of government and the cooperative movement will be 
such that the Gilberts and Tuvalu will be spared such a fat e . 
CHAPTER 12 : POLITICS AND GOVERNMENT 
( 1 )  Indigenous view o f  government . The role of government is 
thought to be  to look after the people . It  is the responsi­
bility of government to think for the is lands . Thus the 
authority credited to government is immense . 
It is o ften as sumed that development s chemes are des igned 
primar ily to benefit the government , with any bene fit to the 
people being only inc idental . Any building or scheme built 
by government is regarded as government property . 
As far as many Gilbertese are concerned , the ways of  govern­
ment are qui te beyond their control or understanding . The 
bes t government is one that interferes leas t in the everyday 
lives o f  the people . Agreement with a government proposal 
may signi fy apathy or indicate that it does not involve a 
commitment from the people . 
( 2 )  The role of  Europeans and view o f  independence . Europeans 
are cons idered to be eminently fair and obj ective . The 
ethic of equal ity governs relat ions between Gilbertese and 
this is a serious problem for Gilber t ese respons ible for 
making decisions affecting others . They are often regarded 
as guilty of nepotism ,  favouritism ,  or exploit ing others . 
The European is thus of ten regarded as indispensable for 
he can dispense j ust ice obj ectively , being soc ially and 
morally neutral . In 1 9 7 3  the prospect of  independence and 
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total self-government was thus not welcomed b y  many Gilbert­
es e ,  for it was presumed that Europeans control the courts  
and councils and so ensure equal and fair t reatment be fore 
the law.  I f  the European were to depar t it is believed that 
open favouritism and exp loitat ion would occur . 
( 3 )  Services . Government services on outer islands - postal and 
radio c ommunicat ion , medical and the like - were general ly 
efficient and people were sat is fied with them. Services are 
much bet ter at the Government Station and on large is lands 
dis tanc e is a maj or factor prevent ing outlying villagers 
from receiving the benefits of  some services . Medical staff 
should be r equired t o  make frequent and regular visit s  to 
al l accessible village s . 
( 4 )  Extension programs . There is a great need for extension 
workers and government officers to consult the people fre­
quent ly and to involve them in planning development proj ects . 
(5 ) Local government .  The sys tem o f  Island Councils has met 
with varying success . Where no legacy o f  tradit ional 
decis ion making has survived in the Is land Councils (e . g . 
Butaritari and Tamana) the Councils were not regarded as 
being the legi t imate representatives of the people .  Here 
they merely ' look after the government ' s  interes ts  on the 
island ' .  
In view of  the ethic of egalitarianism it is unGilbertese 
for a small group o f  people , the Island Council , to be 
regarded as true island leaders . The only t rue way to dec ide 
an is sue is for the community as a whole to discus s the 
mat t er or for the heads of kin groups to parti cipate in the 
debate as co-equals . 
( 6 )  I f  the func tion of  the Island Council i s  t o  do the work o f  
government , it  i s  appropriate that there should b e  a rep re­
sentat ive from each village . If however a genuine island 
decision is to be formulated every family must have the 
right to express its op inion . 
( 7 )  Sinc e the Is land Council i s  seen to b e  an agency of  govern­
ment rather than a representat ive form of local government, 
candidates for election are thought to be those who are the 
mos t  Europeanized , who can speak English or who have worked 
with Europeans . However these qualities  are not par t icularly 
valued or respected by the community . 
(8 )  In view of  the above role that is at tributed to the Island 
Council ( one that is quite contrary to i t s  intended role ) 
some Island Councils find it easy to ignore public opinion 
and can even act in ways that flout public opinion . 
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( 9 )  Nanumea .  This island in Tuvalu provides a model of  how 
decis ions should be made and planning undertaken . Regrettab ly 
many of  the characteristics of society on Nanumea do not 
exist  in the Gilbert s and the high interest in community 
affairs of Nanumea can only be found in the southern 
Gilberts . The is land is characteriz ed by an egalitarian 
etho s , ac ceptance by individuals that all must  take a turn 
in a leadership role , and by recognit ion that to become an 
Island Councillor is to provide a most  important service to 
the community . The Counc il is thus accountable to the com­
munity and the method of reaching decisions ( to d ebat e an 
is sue unt il the solut ion becomes self-evident ) and the 
practice of holding island meetings monthly illustrat e that 
it serves the people . No other polit ical forum exists on the 
island , nor is one needed . 
(10)  Need for  representat ive ins t itut ions concerned with planning 
and pol icy . It is essent ial that inst itutions should be 
responsible primarily to public opinion rather than be ing 
able to ignore i t  through owing respons ibility to government . 
On island s such as Butaritari and Tamana consultat ion by 
government staff with the Old Men on policy and planning , and 
regular meet ings between the Old Men and Island Council (with 
recognit ion being given to the former as equal partners ) are 
ur ged t o  enable policy to be relat ed to the real needs of  
the people . 
(11)  No real sense o f  responsibility for planning for the future 
will emerge if Island Councils are too closely and rigidly 
supervised , or if the people are denied the power to deter­
mine their des t iny . 
( 12 ) The Island Council sys tem does however have some real 
advantages , which are outlined . 
(13)  Where the Island Council is quite unrepresentative of island 
opinion , or some t radition-based political structure does 
exist (as in the Council of Old Men on Butaritari or Council  
of Married Men on Tamana) , the lat t er should be recognized 
and respec ted by being given the right to attend Island 
Council  meet ings as co-e quals . 
(14)  Legis lative Council  member . His role was ambiguous in 1 9 7 3  
and he served largely a s  a messenger be tween his island and 
Tarawa . When he does not return with a solut ion from Tarawa 
resen tment might develop . It i s  impor tant for the member to 
call village meet ing s after sess ions o f  the House of Assembly 
to enable understanding of  issues and policies to evolve . 
His relat ionship with island bodies needs to be clarified and 
closer contact (where he is not a member ) is recommended . 
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CHAPTER 13 : EDUCATION 
( 1 )  The predominant social pro cess that reshaped and re formed 
the societ ies of both groups was missionization . Almost  al l 
schools in the colony for 70  to 100 years (up till 195 4 )  
were mission schools and the religious component of  schooling 
was paramount . Schooling was not considered to be important 
for ob taining employment at this t ime . 
( 2 )  In our opinion the goals o f  the dual educat ion sys tem prior 
to 1954 had much to commend them . Schooling was done in the 
vernacular and was no t dominated by the academic requirements 
needed by the 10-12 per cent who would proceed to secondary 
schools and paid employment . 
( 3 )  On all islands it was found that parents saw little value in 
educat ion other than in preparing their children to reach a 
level that would enable them to obtain paid employment . A 
lot tery ticket approach to s chooling , and to obtaining places 
in the government secondary s chool as a pre condition to em­
ployment , dominated all thinking on educat ion . Success of 
teachers was j udged purely in this light : of  how many passes 
in the entry examination to secondary schoo l .  I t  is clear 
that the full realizat ion that only 10-15 per cent o f  pupils 
would qualify for secondary school  and 10-12 per cent 
ult imat ely for paid employment (likely to be lower after 
phosphates are exhausted) needs to be as similated and the 
goals of education thoroughly thought out and discussed in 
the con text of the total economic and social environment and 
bleak employment pro spects  in the future . 
(4 ) We deplored the narrowly ac ademic and examinat ion-oriented 
approach to Is land Council Schools . Valuable syllabi are 
unlikely to rec eive the attention they des erve because they 
are non-examinable . The greatest task is t o  devise  main­
stream element ary school curricula that are geared directly 
to the requirements of life on the outer islands and at the 
same time inculcate  a s ense of ident ity , pride and confidence 
in Gilbertese or Tuvalu culture and values . The academic 
bias that exis t ed in the schools in the early 1970s should 
be elimina t ed as well as the at tempt to provide addit ional 
schooling for those who do not succeed academically . 
( 5 )  The most  basic forms of  education i n  the Gilbert s and Tuvalu 
and some of the most fundamental skills for coral is land 
living have always been carr ied on out s ide the school - educa­
t ion by example pas sed on by older people within the confines 
of exclusive kin groups . As sociated with these important 
economic , soc ial and polit ical skill s were magico-rel igious 
attributes wh ich enhanced the ir e f fi cacy . It is e s sent ial 
that nothing should be done wh ich might further impair the 
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tradi tional teaching of the se skills . At tempts to provide 
alternative schooling based on these skills woul d only se rve 
to unde rmine them . 
(6 ) We recommend that the following subj ect matter could be 
inc lud ed in a revised curriculum designed t o  e quip student s 
for out er island life : 
(a)  Bookkeep ing , bus iness management ,  me thods and organiza­
tion of cooperative s .  
( b )  Mechanical training for simple combus t ion engines et c .  
( c )  Health and hygiene (die t , was t e  disposal , insect control 
etc . ) .  
(d)  Agriculture , land management and atoll ecology . Skil ls 
to complement and not displace tradit ional t eaching . 
(e)  Legal ins truc tion . 
( f )  Organizat ion and role of  local government . 
( 7 )  Teaching should be in the vernacular , which should b e  a 
subj ect in its  own right . It should also be inc luded in the 
secondary school curriculum . 
CHAPTER 14 : SOCIAL AND CULTURAL ASPECTS 
(1)  Leisure . Time for informal le isure ac tivities is deeply 
appre ciat ed by Gilber tese and Tuvalu islander s .  
(a) Time is  not viewed as a scar ce re source and product ive 
act ivities are not rigidly compar tmentalized from social 
ac tivitie s .  
(b) Socializ ing and re laxing are regarded as posit ive 
ac tivities that br ing sat is fac tion .  
( 2 )  There are , however ,  some individuals who would welcome the 
existence of incent ive s or suffic iently attractive pr ices 
that would enable them to spend les s  t ime in leisure and 
mor e in produc tive ac tivitie s  (e . g .  A . R . : ch . 8 ,  Planning 
impl icat ions) . 
( 3 )  Radio 
(a) Rad io broadcasts  are now a valued part of outer is land 
life . 
(b)  It appears that about half the households on the 5 
is lands had a rad io in working order in 1 9 7 3 . 
( c )  News repor ts 
( i) They are an important s ource of informat ion , are popular 
and help to provide perspect ive to everyday affair s . 
( i i)  Overs eas news receives little comment , but remains 
almo st  the only source of world even ts  available to 
outer islands . 
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( i ii) Coverage of  Pac ific area news is inadequate and should 
be improved . With independenc e an improved understand­
ing of Pac ific area af fair s  is es sent ial . 
( iv)  Radio is only moderately effective in  communicating 
shipp ing and plane schedules , cancellations etc . How­
ever i t  is important that change s in plane and shipping 
schedules should be broadcast over radio when necessary 
to avoid the was t e  of t ime and resources . 
(d)  In  197 2-7 3 it appeared that ext ens ion programs broad­
cas t over rad io made litt le impact as the villager did not 
identify his s ituat ion with the kind of  cond it ions covered 
in the broadcas t .  
( e )  Music ( especially local song s )  provided the mos t  popu­
lar programs , together wi th reques t and mes sage programs . 
( 4 )  Newspaper s  
( a )  In 19 72-74 very lit tle printed matter a t  all let alone 
what was pr inted in their own language reached the outer 
is lands of the Gilber ts  or Tuvalu .  Thus Tero and Tuvalu 
News sheets were par t icularly valuable . 
(b ) Distribut ion was not always adequate . Many households 
in the Gilber ts  did not receive or even see a copy . 
( c )  Those  received were valued and r ead although the news 
was dated , emphas iz ing the important role of radio news . 
(d)  The summary o f  debates in the House of Assembly is 
especially valuable . Poten t ially local newspapers can play 
a valuable role in developing national consciousne s s . 
(5 ) Other print ed material 
(a)  Departments should avoid the temptation to inundate 
islander s  with trivial printed matter . Although almost all 
people are literat e , they are not accustomed to reading 
for p leasure . 
(b)  The ' Travelling Library ' supplied by large chests  of 
books brought by ship began in 19 7 2 . It had only a very 
slight impact on a few islands and inevitably was used by 
only a small number of bet ter educat ed people at Government 
Stations . For these people however it f illed a real need . 
CHAPTER 15 : FUTURE OF THE GILBERT I SLANDS AND TUVALU 
(1)  The legacy of wes tern impact is inescapable but the con­
tinuing influence of  the we st  can be ameliorated , softened 
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or diverted to be more appropriate to the needs of  the 
islands . To achieve this dif ficult but not impos sible goal 
it  is necessary to formulate an indigenous mode l of deve lop­
ment rather than implicitly ac cep t the wes tern model o f  dev­
elopment . Such an indigenous model woul d provide guidance 
in selecting appropriate poli cies and goals . 
( 2 )  The outline of the model of  the we s t ern mode of development 
shows that many problems that are usually thought to be 
unr elated are really related bec ause they become part of the 
politic al ec onomy , and that many west ern innovations , whi le 
good in themselve s ,  may lead cumulatively to the development 
of e conomic dualism , a lop-sided economy , over-cent ral iza­
tion and over-urbanizat ion , the development of  an elit e , a 
stagnat ing rur al sector and growing depend enc e  on overseas 
interests and countries . Even at a time at which polit ical 
independenc e might b e  ach ieved the country in such a situa­
t ion would be becoming ever more dependent . 
( 3 )  The real enemy i s  no t colonialism o r  even the we stern model 
of  development but the dual economy and plural soc iety 
inherited from the past , and above al l the confused , con­
vent ional thinking that unc ritically imposes solut ion s 
devised for we st ern , alien s ituat ions . 
( 4 )  Many individual problems are merely manifestations of  an 
integrated pro cess , of the funct ioning of a dual economy 
and dual society , the encroachment of an alien enclave , 
the prosecut ion of fal se po lic ies , value s and creeds . 
Piecemea l t inkering with ind ividual polic ies cannot possibly 
succ eed but nothing less than the rebuilding of a new econ­
omic , soc ial and political structure that is f irmly based 
on the real pat tern of the islands .  
( 5 )  Many developing countries seek salvat ion by way of a numb er 
of beguiling alternat ive paths of modernizat ion . These 
primrose pa ths are attrac t ive and deceptive for they appear 
to po stpone diff icul t and painful dec is ion making and 
divert attent ion away from a ser ious analysis of the part icu­
lar problem and from the nature of the local reality . 
Common primrose paths are tourism , overseas  aid , large-
scale foreign investment , fore ign exp er t ise . While these 
may bring many advantages they often introduc e spur ious 
goal s ,  philosophies and polic ies or unwanted cos t s  and 
consequences and may lead to only superf icial solut ions . 
(6 ) Any model of  development tha t is chosen should be founded 
on the local reality , recogniz e the imperatives of the ato ll 
environment , the latent qualit ies of soc iety , the ac tual 
enterprise that does exist in the mronron sector and build 
on the subsistence ec onomy and skills of atoll living that 
still survive . 
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( 7 )  The future o f  the Gilberts and Tuvalu i s  likely t o  be 
affected by the needs and desires of the aff luent nations 
that lie on the Pacific r im .  Overseas travel to both groups 
is a distinct pos s ibility . 
(a)  The advantages of tour ism are likely to be the earning 
of foreign exchange ,  employment , and increased government 
revenu e .  Some local ac t ivities ( e . g .  souvenir making , 
danc ing group s )  would be s t imulated . 
{b) However many disadvantages of tour ism are often under­
e s timated : only a small percentage of tourist spend ing is 
retained in the host  country , the industry makes great 
demands for impor ted goods and services , and requires govern­
ment to provide expensive and elaborate facil it ies and infra­
structure that increa se the trend toward s a lop-s ided econ­
omy . The mass of the populat ion receive few benefit s ,  local 
people are invariably emp loyed only at the lower levels , and 
with the need for large-scale investment , tour ism becomes 
character iz ed by foreign ownership and of ten control . Wage 
dualism usually occurs and because of feedback and d if f i-
cul ty of int egrat ing agriculture with the tourist industry 
agriculture usually stagnates . It is an uns table indus try , 
subj ect to booms and slumps , and fads and fashions as to 
popular ity of countr ies . Foreign int erests gain most . 
Soc ial and cultural cost s are often great : the loss of 
cultural authenticity and undermining of  cultural ident ity . 
Foreign values and tas t es are imposed . Tourists often dis­
play lit tle unders tanding or sens it ivity t owards local 
standard s and values and stimulate unrealis t ic local aspira­
t ions . In shor t , tourism can become a form of neo-colonial­
ism with many harmful soc ial effec ts . 
( c )  Limit ed tourism . Few small countr ies have managed to 
control tour ism so as to bring economic benefits and to 
res tr ic t  the harmful economic and socio-cultural influenc es . 
( 8 )  Over seas aid 
(a) Throughout the South Pacific over seas aid has achieved 
very limi ted success in the las t 20 to 30 year s in overcom­
ing bas ic problems . The r easons are many , including soc io­
cultural obs tacles and a lack of polit ical will , but much 
overseas a id is wrongly conceived and is inappropriate . 
(b ) Visits of overseas experts  are o ften very shor t , even 
though complex problems might be  involved . Rarely do they 
learn the country ' ,  which involve s trying to learn the 
language , understand the local soc ie ty , inst itut ion s and 
environment and relate e f fectively to it s people . 
(c ) Most  of the largest development schemes in the Gilbert s  
in recent years were at least partially unsound i n  concep­
t ion , organization and management , manifest ing many of  the 
usual ethnocentric and technocr at ic fault s  of for eign aid . 
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Thus they were based on preconceived as sump t ions about 
local c ond itions and how the local people would respond 
rather than being based on knowledge of actual condit ions 
and involving them in planning the scheme . 
(d)  We challenge the convent ional view of the we stern 
model of development that the mod ern sec tor can expand to 
absorb virtually the ent ir e  populat ion and that this can 
be done in a fa irly shor t per iod of t ime . Unless the sea 
yields mineral riches or makes a large-scale f ishing indus­
try pos sible , there will be no real bas is for a vigorous 
modern sec tor on Tarawa . Funafuti too lacks an economic 
basis for any genuine modern sector . 
( e )  Most over seas advisers  promote , e ither conscious ly or 
unc onscious ly , some vers ion of the western model of deve lop­
ment . Yet this approach is unrealis t ic for it demands a 
pro cess of  j ump ing rather than a proc ess of  stret ching . 
They ar e also promot ing economic dualism with all its  f aul t s  
and imposing foreign models , philosophies or po lic ies un­
crit ically on to a unique culture and environment . 
( f )  Al ternat ively , we reconnnend that t echnical aid should 
be based on an at temp t to learn the country , relate to its 
people , and adopt an induc tive rather than deduc tive 
appro ach . It should be flexible and empirical , be adj us ted 
to the small scale involved, and at t emp t to f it the actual 
condit ions of village l iving . A number of examples are 
given of des irable innovat ions in intermediate t echnology . 
( g )  The Aid Review Task Force found that the int erests  of 
the more powerful donor country are likely to predominate 
over those of  the recip ient coun try . They found that there 
was a tendency for aid to wor sen maj or defects inst ead of 
remedying them. 
(h)  Rather than to increase the local country ' s  self­
relianc e ,  overseas aid is  often used to plug the three 
gaps - the budg et gap , balanc e of payments gap , and the 
saving s-inve s tment gap . 
( 9 )  There i s  a constant dang er that bureaucracy will s tifle 
healthy ent erprise through regulat ion , red tape , delays and 
imper sona l negative att itudes . Maj or changes are needed in 
the role and func tion of the bur eauc racy as it changes fr om 
its pro tective policing role of  the colonial era to one 
appropr iate to a newly indep endent count ry hop ing to 
strengthen its self-reliance . 
(10)  Deve lopment does not begin by implant ing or crea t ing new 
t echnology or new agr icultural or industrial sys tems . It 
beg ins with people and the ir education , organizat ion , 
discipline and motivation . A bas ic fallacy in over seas 
technical  aid is to conc entrat e  on the tip of the i c eberg 
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and to try to implant that in the developing country rather 
than giving attent ion to the underlying struc tures which 
suppor t it . Development is thus primarily a problem of 
evo lut ion rather than of implant ing or creating . 
( 11 )  In the era of  independence , if self-reliance i s  t o  b e  
strengthened and a sensible indigenous model of  development 
appropriate to local condit ions is to be fol lowed the 
quality of leader ship becomes cruc ial . Both Tuvalu and the 
Gilbert s  are fortunate in having honest leaders dedicated 
to serving the public inter es t .  There is a great need for 
these lead er s to conduc t independently their own pat ient 
analys is , to remain scept ical of overseas so lut ions and 
not to be f rightened of making bold , or iginal decisions . 
Austerity and moderation in life-s tyle are also needed and 
restraint in public spend ing . Cons iderable political skill 
will undoubtedly be needed to dampen down local expectat ions 
and aspirat ions that ar e no longer realis t ic . 
( 12 )  A policy of self -reliance could involve weakening the trend 
towa rd s  the dual economy by making urban living more expens­
ive and less attrac tive . This would involve heavier import 
dut ies or taxes on imported foods , eliminat ion of subsidies 
in the town and less spending on urban infrastructure . 
Appendix 1 
Re search proj ec t on problems of economic development and 
soc ial r esponse in the Gilbert and Ellice Islands Colony 
OBJECTIVES 
In the 1970s there will be a growth of about 25 per cent in 
the population of the GEIC , and the loss of about 4 9  per cent of 
the Cash Nat ional Inc ome when the pho sphat e deposits  on Ocean 
Island ar e exhaus t ed about 19 7 6 . At a t ime in which there will 
be increased par t ic ipat ion in and respons ibi lity for policy by 
the territory ' s  own citizens , there is an urgent need to study the 
soc io-economic responses of islander s to alt ernat ive forms of 
money earn ing (espec ially copra produc tion ) and to gather detailed 
fac tual data on soc io-cultural pat terns aff ecting produc tion and 
fuller and more efficient use of  is land resour ces . The GEIC 
Development Plan 197 0-72  and the Mooring Report of 1968 gave high 
pr ior ity to strengthening the ac tivities of the Depar tment of 
Agriculture , yet both not e  that ' lit tle data , unfortunately , is 
ava ilable on which to base the preparat ion of the agricultural 
progrannne ' . This s tudy proposes the syst ematic colle ction of such 
data . 
SCOPE 
( 1 )  Density of popula tion per acre of land held , land and lagoon 
used and per unit-area of produc tive and cultivable land . 
Limi t ing ef fec t s  of ecology on popula tion s iz e .  Demographic 
characterist ic s of sample communities - compar ison wi th 
pat t erns in other is land groups . Residential pat terns and 
extent of mobi lity . Meaningful def init ion of populat ion 
pressure in GEIC context . Extent of problem of overpopula­
t ion wi thin GEIC - po tential for redis tr ibution within the 
area before colony as a whole can be  termed overpopulat ed 
at pr esent s tandards of living and economic act ivity . 
( 2 )  Study of exis ting agricultural prac tices i n  their var iable 
eco log ical set t ing and degree of succ ess ful adaptat ion to 
atoll or reef island ecology (rainfall , soils , vegetat ion , 
water use , salinity) . Structure and func tioning of  agri­
cultural sys t em .  Study o f  forms of land use in relat ion to 
plot size , locat ion , produc tivity and history of  part icular 
plots . Labour input s ,  contribut ion to total income made by 
subsistenc e agr icul tural sys t em and fishing . 
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( 3 )  Sys t ems of  land tenure and inheritanc e .  Correlation o f  
produc tion wi th degree of  fragmentat ion , male or f emale 
owner ship or j oint ownership or us e .  Trend to ind iv idual 
owner ship in j oint t enure areas ? Compar ison between land 
tenure prac ti ces for copra land and subsistenc e cropland . 
' Car etaker ' tenure and labour input and yield in compar ison 
to landowner t enure . Att itudes toward s absentee owner s  and 
possible consolidat ion , effects of produc er cooperatives and 
other new organiza tions in landholding . Effec ts of and 
responses to Neglec ted Lands Pol icy . Local perc ept ion of 
overpopulat ion , as oppo sed to offic ial at titudes . 
( 4 )  Study of copra product ivity , especially of labour input and 
price elas t ic ity of supply . Effect of soc ial struc ture and 
cultural values on method s of produc t ion . Cus tomary sanc­
tions upon methods of produc t ion and the ir influenc e on 
innovat ion , ent erpr is e and output . Concep t  of geographical 
space , boundar ies of village , and migration over small dis­
tanc es as affecting modes of  land usag e . Incentives and 
disincent ives  to copra p lanting , thinning , collection , pest 
control and improved drying and storage . At t itudes toward 
delayed returns . Copra marketing and existenc e of middlemen . 
React ions to government-sponsor ed schemes and incent ives 
( Coconut Grove Improvement Pol icy etc . ) . Study of vo lume of 
output - mapp ing , measurement of  sample groves , plant ing , 
harvesting figures . Amount of  product ion consumed , sold , 
exchanged (rec iprocity) , wasted . Compe t it ion between sub­
sistence and cash economy for coconuts . Pat terns of copra 
and other work organizat ion , ind ividual ver sus group work , 
divis ion of  labour . Scope in GEIC for divers if icat ion into 
othe r crops and to in crease volume of copra available for 
expor t .  Outlook of world market in copra . 
( 5 )  Fishing - measur ements of  labour input ,  harvest , contribu­
t ion to subsistence economy , pot ent ial for supplying urban 
centre , impor t subs t itut ion , problems of  fish market ing . 
( 6 )  Consumpt ion pa tterns 
Sample househo ld inc ome and expenditure accounts inc luding 
sub sis tence income and monetary income . Compos ition o f  diet 
of sample households .  Study of s tructure of wants , classi­
fication of want s ,  includ ing those der ived from wage economy 
as well as subsistence economy . Likely effec t s  on consump­
t ion of increase in coconut harvest . Size of customary 
money needs , other cust omary cost s ,  inc luding exchangeability 
between monetary and non-monetary cus t omary costs . Inflat ion 
of cus tomary costs . Identification of new mat er ial posses­
sions as well as traditional acquisit ions which are highly 
valued cultural symbols , conferring status to possessors . 
Flexibility of want s ,  determination of those  deemed essen­
t ial ( cons tant d emand)  and ' discretionary want s '  by 
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compilation of household diet charts , analysis of s tore 
sales . Patt erns of acquisit ion and disposal of  cash , c rops 
and other good s and services . Siz e  and effects of r emit tanc es . 
Elast ic ity of demand for consumer good s and par ticular it ems 
relat ive to levels of income , availability , and pr ices of 
store goods . Utility of money , conc ept s  of wealth , role of 
local s tore and its handling of  finance . Saving s inst itu­
tions - goals and conc ept s of the future . 
( 7 ) Values and mot ivat ion 
Study of mot ivat ion and values . Nature of and pre fe rred re ­
ward s for effor t , case s tudies o f  situat ions involv ing c lash 
of custom ver sus cash and method s of re conciliation , prior­
it ies at t imes of conflic t . Exchange of weal th stud ied 
against the background of soc ial relat ions , authority system 
and ind ividuali s t ic trends and institut ional structure . 
The ways in which the traditional reciproc ity ec onomy and 
modern marke t economy are int egrated or conflic t  at village 
level . This s tudy would be based on a thorough study of the 
social struc tur e and social organiza t ion by means of analyses 
of c oncret e case s tudies (cont inuity of maneaba customs , 
member ship rights , r elat ion betwe en boti and kainga ) . 
(8)  Eff icacy of is land councils and political organiz at ions for 
stimulat ing economic development - effec ts  of trad it ional 
polit ic s on economy - e . g .  taxation , seat s in the maneaba , 
role of  unimane and other leaders in control of land , labour 
and derivat ive resourc es . Channels of communicat ion between 
government and key dec is ion maker s on islands . 
( 9 )  Labour and underemployment 
Size and d emographic charac t eristics  of island labour for ces , 
cons equences of absentee labour , unbalanced age and sex 
structures , history of  elast icity of aggregate and island 
labour supp ly to phosphat e is lands , Line Is land plant at ions , 
Tarawa , over seas sources of employment .  Propor t ion of 
migrant labour . Slugg ish or ready respons e of subsistence 
sector to  changes in aggregate labour demand s and increases 
or decreases in wage rat es . Elast icity of  labour supply 
today - ex tent of ' fully commit ted ' wage work , part ially com­
mitted or ' modif ied target ' work and rela t ively rigid ' target 
work ' - identification of siz e of market for s trongly c om­
mit ted wage worker s and oppor tunity costs  of this labour . 
Effor t-pr ic e of inc omes earned in village and island vis-a­
vis effort-price of incomes earned in phosphate is land s , 
plant at ions or Tarawa . Effect of good copra harves t s  and 
improved coconut var ieties on labour supply . Extent and 
int ens ity of preference for money as agains t ' leisure ' in 
village . Level of income that can be earned in is lands , 
effor t-pr ice requirements of this inc ome including sacr if ic e  
of ' l eisure ' - to b e  det ermined by s tudy o f  ind ividual 
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per cept ion , s tudy o f  entrepr eneurs and energe t ic farmers 
against the background of land tenure , ins t itut ional struc­
ture , connnunity j udgments of  economic behaviour , norms and 
sanc tions , social deviance or marginalism and changes in 
these values . Soc io-cul tural and economic context of  choic e 
about exchanging some ' leisure ' ( itself depend ent on some 
monetary income? )  for some income , and na ture of risks , dis­
comfor ts , insecur it ies and other ' costs ' involved in such 
exchanges . Case  s tud ies of ind ividuals who sacrifice 
' leisure ' to attain income goals vis-a-vis those who sacri­
fice income and contrac t their demand for non-is land goods 
because of  preferenc e for ' leisure ' .  Comparis on with sample 
hous ehold income and expend iture accounts . ' Agreeableness ' 
of wage-earning j obs , nearness o f  employment to island of 
or igin , eff ort-cost of transport .  Extent to  which GE IC is a 
sub-market within the international market economy or whether 
subsistence economy is s trong and capable of expans ion as 
dur ing Wor ld War I I .  
( 10 )  Scope for lab our export . Demo graphic , economic and social 
consequenc es for is land labour force , family pat t erns , 
divis ion of labour , dietary pat t erns . Poss ibilities and 
effec t s  of overseas recruitment in shipp ing lines . 
(11)  New forms of organiz at ion . Cooperatives as a viable system 
relat ionship to  trad itional social organizat ion . Study o f  
operat ion of  the producer cooperatives and private  producer 
grouping s . 
(12)  Handi craft industry - modes of producti on ,  raw mat erial s , 
supply pot ent ial , problems of var iable quality , uses of 
income , nature o f  market ing outlet s .  
( 13 )  Shipping , transpor t and market ing problems , inc lud ing 
differential effec t  of t ransport cos t s  and delays in shipping 
on copra output , pr ice of merchandise , and in but tressing the 
subsis tenc e economy through diminishing the usefulness of 
money .  Effec t s  o f  recent improvement s in transport and ex­
ternal supply sourc es . 
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I s l ands in t he John Will iams . Sept . 7 -Nov . 2 0 . 
1 8 9 4 . Samoa , Mal ua � Vi s i t  to N . W .  ou t -s t a t ion s with Mi s s  Moore 
(no dat es ) .  
18 96 . Samoa , Malua - Vi s i t  t o  N . W .  out - s t at ions in the John 
Wi l l iams . June-July . 
Ni sbe t , H . , 1 8 7 5 . Samoa - Visit t o  Toke l au E l l ice and Gi lbe rt Group s . 
Aug . 1 6 -0c t . 2 3 .  
Phi l l ip s , C . , 1881 . Samoa , Tu tuila - From Ap i a t o  Toke l au , E l l ic e  and 
Gilbert I s l ands . Sept . 1 3-Nov . 2 5 . 
1884 . Samoa , Ap ia - Voyage to N . W .  out -s t a t ions . July 8 -
Sept . 15 . 
Powe l l , T . , 1 8 7 1 . Samoa - Vi sit t o  Toke l au , E l l ice and Gilbe rt G roup s . 
Wi t h  il lus t rat ions . Sept 1 9 - De c . 31 . 
1 8 7 9 . Samoa , Upolu - Vi s i t  t o  N . W .  out -st at ions . O c t . 2 -
Nov . 18 . 
Pra t t , G . , 1 8 7 2 . S amoa - Vi s i t  t o  Toke l au , E l l i c e  and Gi lbe r t  Gr oup s . 
July 15 -Aug . 1 6 . 
Turne r ,  G . A . , 1 8 7 4 . S amoa - Vis i t  t o  Toke l au , E l l i ce and Gilbert 
Group s . May 2 6 -Aug . 2 .  
Tu rne r ,  G . , 18 7 6 . S amoa - Vi s i t  t o  Toke l au , E l l ice and G i lbert Group s . 
May 9 -July 21 . 
Tu rner , G . A . , 1 8 7 8 . S amoa - Vi s i t  t o  Toke lau , E l l i c e  an d Gi lbe rt Groups . 
May 11 -July 21 . 
Vivian , J . C . ,  1 8 7 1 - 7 2 . Tah i t i - Voyage in the John Wi l l iams f rom Tah i t i  
t o  Sydney cal l ing a t  numerous i s l ands en rou te . Ap l . -Feb . 6 .  

Gloss ary o f  G i lb e r t e se words 
Ful l e r  meanings are given in the appropriate place in the text . 
Where the d e f in i t e  art ic le te has b een used in the te xt t h i s  has been 
ignored in p l a c ing the word in the Glossary . 
Cer t a in meanings in the Glossary are der ived as fol l ows : 
aba 
abamakoro 
aba n akoi 
aba ni maiu 
aba ni mate 
A . R . : s c ient i f i c  names are from C a t a l a  1 9 5 7  
B . R . : s cient i f i c  name s are from Catala 195 7 
T . R . : iden t i f i cat ion of f i sh is from Randa l l  195 5  and 
Ca tala 19 5 7 ,  common names from S abat ier 19 7 1 ; 
bot anical names f rom Ca t ala 1 9 5 7  
TN . R . : Sab a t ier 1 9 7 1  
Coun t ry , land , earth 
I s l e t , l and c u t  by sea pas sages 
A l and plot given t o  ano ther for favours r endered 
The land o f  t he l iving . Product ive land 
The l and of the dead . Unproduc t ive land 
aba ni kuakua The land of nur s ing 
aba n natinati 
aba n nati n tama 
aba n tabetabe 
aba n tibutibu 
ae biti 
ai 
aiai 
aieta 
airiri 
ai-tibutoru 
Aka:wa 
amakai 
Anikai 
A l and p l o t  given to an adopt ed c hi l d  from out s ide 
the mwenga 
Land p l o t  given to b a s t ard child 
The l and o f  t he adopted ch i l d  
Land plot given t o  ado pted grand ch ild 
A soup mad e from r i c e , f lour and sugar or toddy 
Pre f ix. t o  kin t e rms mean ing ' the s ame as ' 
Group formed to pool toddy surpluses 
Coconut with kernel hardened but wat er s t i l l  good 
to d r ink 
Group of persons working t o g e ther for the b ene f i t  
of each member i n  turn 
S iblings of great grandparent s , great grand­
children of s ib l ings 
Ski l led and respe c t ed f isherman 
Coconut that is nearl y  r ipe , kernel nearly hard 
and water acid 
Under the t rees , Gilbe rte s e  name for Tab i t euea 
Nor t h  
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anti 
Anti-n-Tioba 
antownan 
aontari 
a tirababa 
aua 
Awnaiaki 
Awneang 
Au ti, Nei Auti 
ba 
babai 
babanga 
baitari 
baneawa 
banuea 
batano 
be be 
beibeti 
bekei 
ben 
ben ae katarinaki 
ben ae kokoaki 
berita 
ber>o 
Mke 
bikebike 
bobanikaina 
bobo ti 
ban 
boraoi 
Botaki n Rorobuaka 
Non-physical spirit or qua l i t y  of ei ther phy s ical 
obj e c t  or p iece of knowl edge 
' Sp i r i t  o f  Jehovah ' ,  name g iven t o  exo t ic re l i gion 
on Tab i t euea North in nine t eenth century 
A par t icularly large and valued var i e t y  of babai 
At the surf ace of the sea 
Large stone s ,  boulders 
Mul let (!1ugi lidae , B . R . , TN . R . ; Crenimugi l 
creni labis , T . R . ) 
Summer s o l s t ice (Mar ch t o  Sep t emb er ) charac t er i z ed 
by east erly wind s 
Winter sol s t i c e  ( Sep t emb er to Mar ch ) charac t e r i z ed 
by we s t erly wind s 
Ple iades s t ars 
Leaf , palm , midrib of palm l ea f . Hardpan o f  
cemen t ed c o r a l  sand above wat e r  l ens 
Cyrtosperma cha.missonis , large s t ar chy , t aro-l ike 
root that is  h i ghly valued feast food and forme r l y  
impor t an t  i n  sub s i s t ence 
Ignorance , inep t i tu de 
Large edible j el l y f i sh (Seypho medusae ) 
Chanos chanos , milk f i sh . A fresh and s a l t  wate r 
f i sh raised in f ish pond s 
Re l a t ives o f  Te Uea , the h i ghest or ' royal ' c l a s s  
Sand rock . S o f t er t han te ba 
Spongy format ion inside germinated coconut 
Fishing with l ine float ing on surf ace 
A feast food , mixture o f  gra ted babai , coconut 
and kamaimai 
Ma ture coconut 
Ripe coconut f l e sh cut in t o  s l ivers for eat ing 
Ripe coconut f l esh grated 
To promise , a promi s e  c lub 
Ficus tinc toria , a f i g  t ree bearing edib le be rries 
The beach 
Sandy soil 
To colle c t  l eaves o f  the pandanus 
Cooperat ive 
Rich , black soil 
Equal i t y , con formi t y  
Me e t ing of married men 
boti 
buakonikai 
buatoro 
buhuti 
buki 
bunia 
Buraeniman 
butia 
ibo 
ibu 
ika 
ikanibong 
ikaraoi 
ikare 
imatang 
inaki 
inaomata 
ing 
iraorao 
kababa 
kabara 
kabeabea 
kabirongorongo 
Kabowi 
Kabowi n Abamakoro 
kabubu 
kaburebai 
kainga 
Seat ing p l ace of c l an in maneaba , clan wh ich 
shares this s i t t ing po s i t ion 
Bushl and 
Fea s t  food made of t oddy and babai or bero 
To borrow , to reque s t  or beg ; a reque s t  for an 
ob j ec t , p i ece of in forma t ion , or a s s i s t ance which 
( theore t i c a l l y )  canno t b e  refused 
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The b o t t om ,  lower par t ; pl ai ted pandanus l eaves 
used to cont ain compost at base of t he babai plant 
Sweet co conut , immat ure husk o f  sweet coconut 
Feathers of a b ird , name given t o adh eren t s  o f  
A nti-n-Tioba 
To ask , to beseech . Roo t  o f  wo rd bubuti 
Worm (Sipuncu lus indicus Pe t er s )  found in sand o f  
lagoon f loor and beach 
Toddy cont ainer made o f  co conut shel l  
General term for f i sh 
Red snapper (Le thrinus sp . )  
Col l e c t ive term for cul t iva ted variet ie s  o f  babai 
Lagoon f i sh , A lbula vu lpes var . So lmoneus L .  
European 
Rows of tha t ch . P lace o f  c l an in maneaha 
Free , independent , freeman , s e l f-su f f i c ient 
Gauze-l ike f ib re b etween p a lm frond and t runk 
Rec iprocated fr iendship 
Fi shing for f ly ing fish a t  s uns e t  wi t h sc oop net s  
Deep s e a  f i s hing whe re b a i t  is f reed at depth b y  
j erk o n  l ine 
To reque s t  l abour 
Money which is  spent rather t han s aved 
Name of I s l and Counci l  e s t ab l i shed by Mur doch 
Coun c i l  of t he Is land . For erunner o f  I s l and 
Counc il 
Preserved food made of d r ied pand anus frui t . 
Dr ink made o f  preserved pandanus fruit in a form 
cal led karababa 
The l and o f  nur s ing 
Sec t ion o f  t err i t ory in wh ich peop le who share 
common ties o f  d es cent have access to use the land ; 
t otal persons who share claim r i gh t s to a t ract o f  
l and . Res idence s i t e  inhab ited by a maj or kin 
group 
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kaiura 
kakakibo tu 
kamai 
kamaimai 
kamanging 
karababa 
karai ti 
kaPekaPe 
kaPeUJe 
kaPikfriki 
kaPinimane 
kaPO 
katakitoki 
katautau 
ka tete 
katiki 
ka titi 
katokaben 
katokabePo 
ka tokakabubu 
katuPa 
katu tu 
kaubai 
KaubuPe 
kaumane 
kauPa 
kawaPaUJaPa 
kiPina 
kiPiwaka 
koikoi 
komki 
Var i e t y  of babai wi th redd i sh s t ems 
Leisure , relaxa t ion , soc ial i z ing with o the rs 
Narrow she l f  in outer r e e f s lope 
Syrup or mo l a s s e s  produced b y  the prolonged 
bo i l ing o f  toddy 
Ferment ed toddy 
Pandanus fruit co oked and d r i ed wi thout remov ing 
f ibres 
To rewind the f ishing l ine , deep wa ter 
Mu tual work or fund-rais ing group , with each 
member taking turns t o  receive the t o t al fund s 
Toddy . Juice o f  the coconut spathe 
Development , new produc t ion , novel ty 
Money to be held or saved 
Deep wa ter 
To try to reach t he bot tom , d eep wat e r  
Agreed to d ivis ion ( o f  land s )  
Toddy wh ich has been b o i l ed once 
Fis hing by tr ol l ing 
Mixture of f lour , wa ter and gra ted co conut 
Drink made o f  gra t ed co conut and t oddy . Gra ted 
co conu t e i t her mixed with t ea or drunk w i th tea 
Dr ink made o f  bePo f ru i t  and toddy 
Dr ink made o f  dried pandanus fruit and toddy 
Sma l l  ed ib l e  shel l f ish 
Col lec ti ve t e rm for uncul t iva t ed vari e t ie s  o f  
babai 
Rich ( in things ) 
Vil lage policeman ( A . R . , B . R . ) . Member o f  v i l l age 
counc i l  ( T . R . ) . Members o f  I s l and Counc i l e s t ab ­
l i shed by Mur doch ( TN . R . ) 
Rich ( in money) 
A p l an t  ( Wede lia s tPingu losa) used as compost 
for babai 
Grooved and f l u ted zone at edge of reef f l a t  
Grave l 
Dish prepared of f inely s l i ced pandanus f ruit 
and coconut cream 
A saphis defloPata L ,  an e d ib l e  she l l f i sh . 
She l l  used to grate coconut and hen ce 
grated co conut 
Fami ly , kindred , more immed iate relat ions within 
the utu 
koro karewe 
kuakua 
kuana 
kunei 
mai 
maiaki 
Mai Keang, Mai 
Tarika, Mai Vea 
maitoro 
makemake 
makoro 
makuri aon te aba 
makuri n te ka7.Ja 
mama 
manai 
manam 
mane 
maneaba 
manib7.Jeb7.Je 
man ni karewe 
mao 
maunga tabu 
meang 
moiben 
moimoto (or te ni ) 
mronron 
rrn.Jenga 
nati 
ngea 
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Cut t ing coconut spathe for toddy , general t e rm 
for a l l  ac t ivit ies associated with toddy col le c t ion 
Care for a s i ck person , o f t en receiving a l and in 
re turn 
Guano 
Common sea-b ird on Tab i t euea North , b rown noddy 
Bread frui t 
South 
Varie t ies of b read fruit 
Col d , a d r ink of sugar and cold wa t er 
Tacca leontopeta loides , arrowroot 
Coconut t ree which has t emporarily ceased to 
produce nut s  
Work o f  the i s l and . Wo rk f o r  the Is land Council or 
Old Men 
Work of the vil lage 
shame 
Edible l and crab (Cardisoma carnif ex) 
Food preparation o f  babai and gr�ted coconut 
General t erm for man 
Communi t y  mee t ing house where soc ial or ceremonial 
occas ions are he ld and pub l ic a f fairs d iscussed . 
Mee t ing house for v i l l age or any recognized group 
of people 
Envelope o f  coconut spathe , p ro t uberance a t  b ase 
o f  babai l ea f  
Species o f  Cantharis found around t oddy 
Sal tbush (Scaevo la frutescens ) 
Meet ing o f  all peop le of the i s l and 
Nor t h  
A d r ink o f  t ea w i t h  toddy or sugar , wi th grated 
co conut 
Green nut s  used for d r inking . Young coconut a t  
s t age when p u l p  is beg inning to harden 
A sma l l  ind igenous enterpri s e t rad ing in cash or 
co conu t s . A group o r s ingle individual s e l l ing 
s tore good s  for coconu t s  or cash 
Househo l d , sma l l e s t  independent social uni t 
Root o f  word ' child ' 
Bush o f  very hard wood (Perrrphis acidu la ) 
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niba 
nikiranroro 
nimareburebu 
nimatamin 
ninimai 
ni ni marai 
non 
oinibai 
Hol e  dug through hardpan large enough to accommo­
date 1 babai p l ant only 
Woman or girl unmarried when mo s t  of her age group 
are 
Tree (Hernandia sonora) 
Edib le reef she l l f i sh 
A l agoon f i sh , Gerres genus 
Lands a l l o t ted to ado p t ive paren t s  by b iologi cal 
paren t s  o f  child a t  the t ime o f  adop t ion 
Fru i t  of a shrub usua l l y  used for medic inal 
purposes (Marinda ci trifo lia) 
Sel f-suf f i c ient , free to con t rol  one ' s  own 
ac t ivit ies 
okai Coconut s t o rehouse 
oratakakoro Low wa ter spring t id e  when reef f l a t  is l e f t  
comp l e t e l y  d ry 
rabakau Clever , knowledgeab l e  
rabata n t e  tautaeka The b o d y  of t h e  gove rnment ,  t he people 
rabono Conger eel ( Gymnothorax spp . )  
rang Inferior people 
rangirang Mad 
ranniben Co conut cream 
rao Companion , roo t of iraorao 
rara Blood , kinsh ip l ink 
rauara C i gare t te paper made from outer sur face o f  s e l e c t e d  
pandanus leave s 
ren Shrub to sma l l  t ree , Messerschmidia argentia 
riburibu Sand or mud beneath wat e r  on reef f l a t  
riki Germinated coconut 
riki ni beti Pandanus grown from seed rather than cu t t ing 
Rimwima ta S t ar , An tares of Scorpio 
rin Wi thered coconut l ea f , t or ch made of these l e aves 
for night f ishing 
roba Mat made from unshredded pandanus l eave s 
roro Preserved pandanus fru i t  coa t ed in coconu t cream 
roronga S ingle man , bache l o r  
rua P i t  excava t ed to wat e r  t ab le in which babai p lant s 
are grown 
tabetabe Ad op t ion 
tama 
tangana 
tangauri 
tanimainiku 
taningaro ti 
tano 
tanobike 
tanobon 
tanomaere 
tanouea 
tanrake 
tarabuti 
tari 
tatae 
taubuki 
tauri 
tautaeka 
tetabo 
tia makuri 
tibanga 
tibu 
tina 
tinaba 
toka 
tango 
tore 
taro 
tororau 
totoki 
tuae 
tubu ni rrrwerrrweara 
tubwere 
uea 
Ue kem 
Fa t her 
Mixture o f  gra ted coconut and pandanus fruit 
Pulp of pandanus frui t 
Fac ing the wes t  
Lazy 
Sand 
Greyish sand 
Sand with good proport ion of humus 
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Sand with s l igh t l y  more humus content than tanobike 
Reddish sand f ound above wa ter l ens 
Fac ing eas t , t he ocean coast 
Harengu la sp . , a smal l ,  herr ing-l ike fish 
S ib ling o f  same sex ; sal t f i sh 
Fishing for f l y ing f i sh a t  nigh t  with flare and 
scoop net 
Ridge o f  house roo f , s unnni t  
Wire frame and mul t ip le hooks used i n  deep sea 
f ishing 
Government , auth o r i t y  
The p lace o f  s t ay ing al ive . Low-lying drought 
re fuges 
Connnoner (a l so tabonibai, rorobuaka ) 
Fa te , lot in l i fe 
Grand parent , grand child 
Mo ther 
Special relat ionsh ip inc lud ing s exual favours 
o f fered a person in exchange for l ands or f i sh ing 
for the hou seho l d  
Aris tocrat 
Mix t ure o f  grated coconut and kamaimai 
To eat and drink at the one t ime 
S l ave , peop l e  conquered in b a t t l e  
T o  f l a t ten and c lean pandanus l e aves f o r  that ch 
S l i ced , b o i led p andanus frui t 
Pres erved pandanus f ood mad e  from dried pulp wi t h­
ou t f ib re 
Soup made o f  ranniben and pawpaw 
Dish made of b o i l e d  moimo to f le sh and fluid 
H i gh ch i e f  or king 
My thical tree p lan ted at Buariki on Tarawa a t o l l  
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unimane 
uri 
utu 
wairau 
waiwai 
Old man of higher status . Council of Old Men 
T ree used for t imbe r  and t he leave s for babai 
comp o s t  (Guettarda speeiosa) 
Extended f amily or c l an ;  soc ial un i t  l inking 
people o f  common ident i t y  or who are re garded 
as belon ging t o ge ther 
Work of making thatch 
Re e f  f l at , d imp led sur f ace o f  ree f surface 
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